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c h a p t e r I 
THE SOURCES ,, ,., , ·· 
The s6urces for the study of the mess 1an1c hope:: __ in 
are 
/externql and internal. Of the external sources. the most 
tant onee are some prophetical and mythical literature of. 
cient Egypt and Babylonia. Without reference 
i~portance, these are:-
First, The P~nyrus Westcqr. An English translation 
papyrus mqy be found in Petrie's Es:ryotian Tales, I, pp. 9ff ~ 
ThiP papyrus is sunposed to co111e from the early part of the· 
eos rule in Egfpt, that is, from around 1750 B.c. But the 
~ :. ' 
described and the pred ictione uttered are said to have taken ·~~':"" 
pl qce about 2900 B.c. ~~···:ifJp 
Secondly, The Panyrus Golenischeff or The Prophecies of a ; 
::.~~ 
"'.! 
Priest under Kinsz: Snefru. The substance of these prophecies mar:. 
:;;?~~~~~~. ··~:~ ::::<: 
be found in Gress mann's Al torientlieche Texte und B ilde, Vo1/~;I;:ri 
,:,1 .. H"! 
pp. 204ff. The text is supposed to have been written c}uring th.e.lt' 
- . ' ''"'" " ·~ ''j 
eighteenth dynasty (about 1580-1'350 B.C.). But the prophecies·~;.;~;:, 
'·. ~, ~.~::rt>' ·-
are eaid to have been delivered during the fifth dynasty (about:~:i. 
2 950 B • c . ) . But e c halo re •• P 1gn them to the be:; 1'1n ing of the ;t~~ 
t'''elfth dynasty (about 2000-1800 B.c.). In that case they are;·~~~,. 
not prediction•, but v•t1c1n1a ex eventu, that 1e, 111etory i~,:i~~ 
the guise of prophecy. .:L,i}!~;~ 
. < .... ,::/'~~/;~'t;~ 
ThircUy, The Paoyrus Iou\orer or Proohec lee of an Egyntian !'irl';f.l':f ---~~-...;:;:-==--=:..;._=-=~===." ·.'~,~~.~~~::~~~ 
':J',·:;) 
~· A discussion of thesg prophecies may be found.in·Breae~ted's. 
Hietorv o~ the Ancient Egyptianb, and Tae Development o~ Religion 
an1 Thought 1n Ancient Egynt by the.same author. A German trane-
l~tlon of the p~pyrus fraF.ment iS in Grassmann's worL cited a-
bove. The papyrus ie suppoeed to date from the beginning·of·the 
nineteenth dyn~sty (ca, 1300 B.C.). 
Fourthly, Pronhecies of a Lamb under King Bochorie • This:. 
king rei~ned in Egypt eo'Yie\orhere around 720 B.c. The papyrus dates 
from the th1rty-feurth year of Augustus, that ·is, 7-8 A.D. :A Ger-
man tranAl~t1on of it mgv be found in Gresemann's work cited a-
bove, Vol. I, pp. 206f. '' 
Fifthly, Pronhecies of a Potter ungerKin~ Amenonis. No E~~; 
~yptian kinF. by that name is known. But scholars think•that the 
~ 
name points to one of the Amanhoteps ··of the nineteenth dynasty .•.. f; 
The text is written in Greek, but comes frnm an·Egyptian source; 
for the subscription s~ye that it is a translation. It dates from 
the third century A.D. A German translation of the papyrus is . .in 
Gresemqnn'e worlt cited above, Vo1~ !, pp. 207ff. 
Besides this pronhetic literature reference should also be 
m~;~de to the creation myth of Egypt which can be found in any:good 
h1storv of Egypt. But see especially Professor Breasted's larger 
"~ork ,n the PUb,1ect. 
The Babylonian sources are not so extene ive. We need to. men-
tion onlY The Le!:':end of Dibbarra, The Hymn to the God !llarduk, and 
the creation myth. Quite a full diPcueeion of the Legend is giv-
en in Jastrow's Religion of the Bab•rloniane and Assvrit.ms, pp., 
525-5"33. A Ger!mm trAmnation of the Hymn is 1n Sellin's Der Alt-
~~-- ,_ .L•----- ·~~ .&.."-~ ----.L..I-- --.1..'-- --- "L.__ .J!!t 
in Rogers' Cuneifor:n Parallels to the Old Testament,' pp~ 3-60. 
A paee ing reference may also be made to tha religions of· Egypt, 
India and Persia, and the mythology of Greece. 
The internal sourcee may be divided into three groups: .'•:' ' 
first, the Old Testament~ secondly, the poet-canonical litera-
ture of Jude ism; on..=:the:1Ap6crypha an1 Peeudepigrapha; and,'\. ':~ 
thirdly, the Ne'"' Testgment. For convenience we make three .divis-
ions of the Old Testament sources: (1) the material outside of 
the prophets (using "prophets" according to the classification 
in the Ene:lish Bible) and the Psalter, (2) t.he· material con-
tq incd in the books of the proph'='ts, and (3) the material· con-
taine~ in the Psalter. We are not concerned "rith.every messianic 
passage, but are c"'ncerned. only with the more important ones.·. 
The material in the first division ie contained in the Songs 
and Blessings of the Pentqteuch and Judges. Until modern times 
it was held as a matter of course thgt all of the~e S6ngs~and 
Blessings "-·ere as old as they were tra.d i tionally helo to be.' But 
with the beginning of modern critical scholarship it· "•as soon' 
seen thnt that vie"'' was untenable. And, with the exception of a· 
few dissentin~ vo1ces, this is the unanimous verdict of Old.Tes-
tam~nt scholarship today. But, while practically.all scholare 
a~ree on that much, there is still a difference of opinion with 
respect to the aFe of each Song and Blessing. These Songs and · 
Blees1n~s are:-
.. 
First, The Blessinrr of Jacob (Gen. 49:2-27). This bleesinef 
did not CO'Ilp from Jacob in its present form. 11 It is impossible," 
says Schultz, "on the most high-strung theory of soothsaying,·. 
have 
thgt such revel;~tions about the future should ~~ been made to 
4 
1 
the ngtional ancestor~" .··Moet scholars are of Driver's .opinion 
th«lt "the historical and geographical conditions· reflected in 
it are thof'e .. of the period··of··the·Judges, Samuel; and'David;·:·and 
thi~ ie the age in which the ancient tradition·of.the p~triarch'e 
2 
blsseing muet hqve been'cast·into its present poetical form.'~-
At any rate, th,; terminus ad quem ie considered to be the divie..; 
ion of the monarchy, with'the··exception of verses :22-26. ·And' ·-
Cornill thinks that even thP.se verses do not point dnwn from a 
3 
time when the division of the kin~dom had taken place. So we 
mqy sqfely consider thiP- poem, in the main at 1,:)ast, to have··· 
c~me fr~m the tenth century B.C., and possibly from the e1eventh 
century. Songs of this kind may well hgve been· sung in Israeli · 
fro:n early times, as Gunkel h~ld; but tho part of the po~m that 
iP ef most impertance.to·our study (vv. lOff) is hardly older 
than ths David1c kingdom. 
Secondly, The Oracles of Balaam (Num., chs. 2?-24) ~· Some ·· 
one» or··t"'o ech.,lareJconsider thf!'se oracles to oe poetexilic, being 
the mese1an1c-eschatological expectation of later Judaism~ But 
thgt is to assume that there·wae no messianic-esch~tological··ex-
pectqtion·in pre-exilic Israel; and thgt ie to beg·the question. 
Two thin~s seem quite certain; hm.,ever:' first, the oracles in· 
their present form were not uttered by Balsam. In Numbers '24:17 
Bal'la:n sees the star arid sceptre far off in time. But if any 
people a.re to be at all en thus 1ast1c 1n a hope, they lo!ill expect 
a more or lese speedy realization of it. Secondly, NumbP.rs 24:20-
1. Schult~, Old Testament Theology, Vol· 2, p. ·335 :· 
2. Driver, Intro~uction to the Literature of the Old Tes• 
tament, p. 19 
3. Corn ill, IntroAuction to the Canon ic~l Books of the 
CRnon1cal Book~ of the Old TeEtament, p. 118 
5 
24 1~ not earlier th!ln .. the eie;hth 1 centu,..y!B.C. The fall•of,.,the 
northern k1n~dom of Israel to Assyria already seems quite cer~~1 
t9in in vere e 22. And vere e 24; prob.!lbly ·belongs . to a .. time when 
the f9ll of Assyria was e1 ther actugl or imminent. '-'·', 
OlA Testament scholars generally regard the terminus a auo 
of the poe~ in its present form to be the time of .David. But the 
terminus 11d auem cnn hardly befixed with any· degree· of certain-
ty. The verees which are of·:nost importance for our study are. 
NumbPrs 2;:gr and 24:17f'f. Some scholars -think that the .former . 
verses are not earlier than the beginningof literary prophecy 
because 11 the clear sense of Israel's~separateness. from the"na-
tiona htJd not arisen, eo far as is knol-m,··before the:time of the 
1 
litertJry prophets." But the truth ie that:the.consciouenese 
thgt Israel was a p,.,culiar people arose at; the. same time with 
the belief that Israel was Yahweh's people and hie only people, 
and that Yahl-reh and no other god lras Israel 'e God. And~ thie be~ 
1ief "me very anc 1ent in Israel. Its terminus a ouo waf' the suc-
cess of the exodus with the establishment of. IEtrael ·in Palestine. 
The fi~ht of the early prophets in the interest of Yahwism l'ra.e 
-the result of this consciousness. The phraseology of.the verses 
h9r~ly has any independent \>reight apart from. the ideas expressed: 
in them. And to us 1 t seems rea.eonable enough to suppose that.· 
they come from the egrly period of the divided kingdom. The lat~, 
ter verses may refsr to the conqueet·of·Moab by David or by Om•, 
ri acco!'ding as verse 18 is considered original or a later addi-". 
tion. An1 we see no conclusive evidence that it is not f'lrig1nal. 
But eince the sceptre is to· rise. out of Israel and the star is' 
1· Addis, Encyclopedia Bibl1ca, Col. 463 
6 
to c~e out of Jacob, the conqu~~t or·omri is moet'likely refer-
red to. 
Thirflly; The ·sonP: of ~!oeeP ( Deut. ;2 :1-43) . No Old Teeta-
m,£nt scholar of note today attributes this song to )ioses. In, it 
Israel h~s already been b~ou~ht to the verge of ruin, and per~ 
hqp~ into ruin. All th~t is future iE the deliverance which she 
iTDpotiently 8Xpects. The date of the poem will be determined in 
part accordingly as veree 21 iE taken to refer to the Syrians, 
the Assyrians, or the Babylonians, an~ partly by certain phrase; 
oloey and ideas. The latter, hol'rever, will not have very ·much' 
independent weight. For the fact that certain turns of expree- · 
eion and certain ide9e are found to be characteristic of one 
kno"m writer, this fgct contg ins no con clue ive evidence that., 
such expresc1ons and ideas lrere not kno"m in Israel b~fore that 
writer. The known 'trriter m~y not have originated, but mgy hav~ 
appropriated them.So it is pOE~E'ible that thie poem in its pres•· 
__. 
cnt form i~ as early gs the eiphth century B.C. But proba'bly it 
is poet-Isnianic. We see no necessity, ho,.revet', as some scholars 
do, fnr p1qc1ng 1t in the poetexilic period. 
Fourthly, The Blessing of Y!o~?es (Deut., Ch. 31)·. ·This poem 
is not ~en.r::rally thou~ht to be the wor-k of Moses because· it·'sp~aks 
of Moses in the third person, because the conquest of Palestine 
is.looked bgck upon as past, and because certain historical facts 
are either stated or implied which presuppose a period much later 
than Moses. For instance, Judah is severed fro~ the rest of Isra-
el (v. 7), and Sim~on is not mentioned, which fact indicates that 
he is no longer a sepgrgte tribe. The date of the poem is uPually 
7 
determine-=- 'principally by the 'period 1n Israel's history which~, .. 
seems beet to corresporid·with the conditione 'of the different· 
tribes as described in it. · 
Accordingly· t"·o periode at· once suggest them~elvee: ··the 
period of Jeroboam I immediately after the kingdom had·been di.;;;. 
v ided, and the period of Jeroboam II which was· eo prosperous .. a 
one for Ierael-~the period in which Amos ·preached.· A few echol-
a rs, ho¥ever, place it in the period of the .. ,udges, and a fe.,r 
oth~re aesie-n it to the exilic period. The high key in which it.• 
ie pitched indicate~ that the writer is living· in the· midst""of 
very prosperous conditions~· And for thi~ reason· any· time· during .. 
the exile is the least probllble for its co:npoPition. And ite''key·' 
does not se~"ll· fBVOrable for its being Placed in the period of ;· 
the ,,udp.ee ~ The psriod ·of Jerobo9m II would e eem best to corre~ .. 
eoond with its'tone. Verse 7 puts a prayer into Judah's mouth ~- .. 
to be brought back to Isr~el. lihile ahsolute certainty is impos-
e il:>le, it e ee:ne to ue that the period of Jeroboam I is a time .···· 
l'rhen there would most' likely be such a hope in Israel~· Probably 
this is the·most favorable date for its composi~ion. 
Fifthly~ The Song of·Deborah (lBQg., Ch. 5). This.song.ie • 
almost universally held by Old. Testament scholars to be'· contem-
norqry 'lrith the events .celebrated in it· end, th~refore, dates. 
from the e e~ond generation after' ~os es. · 11 This po.,rerful ·and unal-
loyed po~"tical effue ion obviously originqted \''hile the, impres..; 
1 
sion of the actuql events liere still fresh end vivid." 
As we sew to be the case with the Songs and Bless1ngs.just 
cons ide red, so is 1 t 'l'i th the bookF of the prophets. Hod ern cri t-
1. Cornill, Introauction to the Canonical Books of the 
Old Teetnment, p. 160 
ic9l echolarehip hall made it~ clear·.thet·.1in· some cases the· proph--
et is not the author of.· all the' work, ascribed to· him .by trad 1- :~:", 
tion.But sometimes the book going·:by,hietname .. containe the' work 
of t"·o or three prophets, and oftener' pas~a~es have been: later"· 
inserted into the original text; Of.course'there are a thousand. 
antj one chances of bciner 'Jlistaken in ·these·~types ·of criticism. 
But in some instances the evidence is ·euch·as·to·eetabli£1h..a 
practic11l ccrta inty. '·· 
First, Amos. Amos' prophecies come from the most prosperous 
pqrt of the reign of Jf?robogm II, about: 760-746 B.c. Thie do~s ·. ''. 
no~ moan that he preached for·fourteen·years. It only·means that 
ho preached sometime during that period. But so:ne passages ofhis 
book are sometimes , often, assigned to a later date, sometimes·:·; .. 
to a postexilic period. These are .not extended passages,. however.~~· .. 
The only exception to this is· the concluding section of the ·.book, 
9:8b-15. Th1e is entirely messianic. The more important reasons . 
for denying .this passage to Amos are: that the picture of resto-
rgtion 1e 1ncons ie-tent with Aloe' repeated. :announcements of en..; ·· 
tire destruction: tllat the transition frnm the announcement or:: .. , 
deetruct1"'n to the nr,.,mise ,.,f restorntion is too abrupt: and. 'thgt 
Amos alW3YP represents the wholP. -peo-ple as .the object of punish.;.;· 
mont, but here a distinction is made betl-:een the righteous arid 
the sinner which is characteristic of later thought. But these 
arguments are strong only ,.·hen considered academically, and are 
not c~"~nclusive. 
· In the first place, the prophets were evangelistic preach-
ere and, being such, w~ might o-Fdinqrily expect them to make use 
of arguments for effect at times; 'In the second p1 ace,: they were 
humqn be 1nge who lorere not all reason, but "~ho were to a large ex-
tent feelinge .' They were :noved by n9ss1ons' of 1ove· and· hate,··;?,~tc. 
,~,! ;, 
'\;!-t't 
,1ue t ae we are •. And their thinking was determined largely"• by ,dt;t 
such feelings "'hich miEht vary fr,m ti:ne to time. Therefore1toofJ·~ 
etr1n~ent a logic is out of place when applied to their writings. 
They were not co:npos ing with the preeent-day analyt'ic· -minded· 
etudentP in mind. Absolute consietency iE' a jewel even' today .. an?: 
even a !'Don~ ph1losopl\ic and scientific "'ri ters who,; of· all'' men' 
ou~ht to be the moE't cone1etent. 
'~1 th resl)ect to t11e pro1l1eed bless inf.l'S being mnterial·•. it· 
•: 
ie to be remembered th'lt material blesRings \orere considered~'in·J.~~; 
Ier~el to be of a sacramental che!'acter. They '"-'ere regarded·" as · 
one of the rewards of r1f_l'hteouenese. In the case or:a people·with-
cut any conception of heRven gfter death as a reward for righteous-
ness, it 1e difficult to eee vhgt boon there would'be"for right--
eousness if it 1-·ould not be mqterial blee~ inF.P. Even with our con-
ception of heaven, but fe"'• if any, ,r ue would turn a den f./. ear.::~· 
to promises of !llateriql bless inge for rightP.ous living· if• .we .b.e-
li&ved that such prom is ea '\-~OUld al\o.ray~ be fulfilled. If their.·J .. ack 
c~n be cone idered a t)Unish:nent for i:mnoral an1 unrighteous':. liv-
ing as Amoe coneinered it to be, then certainly there iP~nothing 
"'rone: JJ'hout con~ ide ring their enjoyment §e!"'a·:Jrel>~ardt for; moral"'/and 
rierhteous living. And these verses preeuppose that·the punie~;;.nt 
h9s accomplished ite purpose, and that the people are '(,lOW doing 
"!h9t the prophet h9d been exhorting them to do. For further~ re-
f~ 
marks on the passa~e the reader is referred to the very ·excellent 
diP.CUSS10~1 or it oy Doctor Professor Albert c. Knudson in his{;.~,·· 
,,; 
Beacon Lights of Pronhecy, pp. 85ff. We believe that ,the::passage 
is authentic. 
Second, Hoe ea. Hoe ea 1 s prophecies fall bet"'een 750 "'and 734i;'~I< 
I . , "· ... ~- .. , ';'~::~~ ~ '·~:y¥~" .. ~:~.(;~·. 
B. C .But a number of, vere es scatt,ered. throughout his ~book~~a~e,or+~i; 
. '•-.· ·: -\:,;;t 
ten aeEt 1gned to a ·much 1 qter" date. We are eepac 1ally~ 1concerne~1;1ri 
th1~ connection :w1 th:·the last· nine verses of hie book;nwhich~~are:\ 
'"'''"'""'~:"·'l<~'<.''"•'._c• " .. '· 
e!'ltlrely mese-ianic. Verse 9 of. chapter 14 ie certninly;,,an··,edij~~~~; 
• •• y, .. , ~~!.' -~:-.~;f~f~:· 
tori9l addition~ !1any reaf!ons are t;'iVen againet· the authenf,icity 
of the f1rE~t eight verses of this ch9.pter. These are~fi1mil.~r,;.,tq2: 
thoee given a~a.1nst ·.the authenticity of ·,the pa.ssa~e ·J~.~~~~.-~.q~.,~td!"':. 
boo}: ,1ust diecueeed: .that thiP message of hope robe thE? s~e:rn$!~· 
., 
warning of the. rest of Hosea 'e ,prophecies of half of their:cfQrce; 
th~t the emphasis laid upon phyPical blessings is 
"• 
the lips of Hoeea ·who const11ntly rebuked the Israelit~s.)fo!:::~h-~!r 
1 onging after mgterial blessings rather than ethical and~ spf~~~:. ·. 
"" ·~..- . ! .-
~-1. 
Uql ones; and that the e~phgsis here laid upon words is in strik-
1n~ contrast wi+h·Hoseq's demgnde for deeds. 
But the thoughts of this section are parallel1ed: in:previous 
ch'lptere of the book. An &1 then the prophets were not foreigners 
who \<.'ere unacquqinted ,..1 th the longings, the hopes; and ther;ex~,;, 
.. - . '· .. -.- ', . ; '; 
pectat.ione of their people. But they themselves were,a p~rt;,of,~t 
th~? people, and in a large degree they eha red their :Pt?OPle~.S1ldrig­
inE"e and hopes. What this passage does is to guarantee• the, ... reali-
•', ( 
xation ..,f the people's h0 pes, provided the conditio"qs :h~ve,1b~.~~~?t· 
met. The m91n p, int of Hoe ea' s at tack upon Israel is, aga i~s ~g t~·;·; 
'-.,·: 
dolgtry \-rhich h.e cons 1ders to be nothing lees than,· proet1 tution · 
. ,. ' ·~.;: .. ~' ~ 
from Jehovah. Certainly verses 2 and 3 of this chapter,;;,upon 
"~hich the bleeflinge of the follo\-:ring verses depend exhor!-;,todthe 
giving up of idolatry. And there 1E' after all no vi tal ,,contrast,. 
~ 11 
between words and deeds 1n themselVes, but\kth~re· 1e contrast;·be-
t.,·eP.n the:n only 1T1 so far as the deeds' contrad let the 'trords. 
Th~re are words, and there are ,..ords~•words which· are meaning.:. .. ·. 
1ese an_, words vh1ch are most me9n1ngf'ul; There~ are words· whose 
source 18-the lips, such ae are probably.referred to·in Hosea' 
6:3: nn1 there are wordA which come out of··the abundance ·of,, the ··· 
h~qrt, puch as the neople are exhorted toLtake with them in re.:. · 
'turnine- to Y11hweh~· For a sane statement of the matter, th.i read-
er 1~ ·referred to Professor Driver's · Intro.:mction to the Old Tes-
tqment, pp. 306f. But one needs not hesitate to,·use this passage· 
qs a source for the period of Israel' e ;history··.before the·· fall· 
.of the northern kingdom in 721 B.C~· Fo~:'a'nutiiber of scholars ·who 
dou.bt the authenticity or the pas·sage in :the' book ·of Amos consid-
ered above ne~ard this pgssae:e 1n·Hosea 1 s book'as·probably genu-
lno. 
Thirdly, Is a iqh. Ieq iah' s prophecies fell between: the year · 
when King Uzzlah died (740 B.C.) and the year of Sennacherib's: 
invne ion of Jerusalem (701, or 690. if there were· tl-10 invasions . 
by thiP Assyrian king). It used to be held that all the prophe-·· ... 
cies contained in the present book of Isaiah came from:the mouth 
ann the hand of the prophet by that·name~·But·modern critical. 
scholarshi-p has !119.de ·it nbeolutely certain that at least .t,~o 
books, egch by a different author,· ie contained in it. According-
ly the .boolt 1s divided into t\o•o mein d1vie1ons-'-chapters l-39~~J~. 
and 40-6~. The letter chapters are assigned to a pro~het·of the:r 
ex111c'per1od whose name iE~ notknol-m 9' but.who is·def:ie-nated '::. 
Deut~ro-Isa1ah (Isaiah the Second). Not a few scholars also di-
vide theee ch9ptere b<C)tl-.te~n t"ro prophets'; .assigning chapters.40-
" ,, •, ~ 
12 
55 tn Deutoro-r~~i~h a~; 56-~~ t- ~ third 1 
·• _c; , '"" un mo .... m prophet, des-
Of ch1~tcre 1-19 not a little hqs been re~~raed ae not being 
~r:nuine ov ~ nu~ryer of ~~holqr~, ~n~ les~ by~ l~rfer number. 
3ut prqctic1lly nll a~~it th~t ao~e perts of thi~ book are not 
~~nu1ne, 1nclun1n~ exten1ed pntSOt.€e and sever~l chapters in sue-
cePr1on. Here ve qre co~cernrd only with the ~rincip~l messianic 
pa~sq~ec. ThePe are 
(1) IP~1nh 2:2-4. This p1seq~e occurs also in the book of 
~~c~h (4:1-5). Four expl~n~ti~nP of this fqct are ~1ven by schol-
n~l: th~t ~~th !P~1~h qn1 ~1c3h borrowed it fro~ an earlier un-
tor inEerted it in Ie~i~h: an~ th9t it iP exilic or postexilic, 
11n~u~rt1c re,PonF which do not have much independent force, the 
Ar~umentP in fqvor of itP exilic or oo~tex111c ori~in are ~~inly 
three: th?t it iP 'l ~reqt stride fro'!l the enthueiaE'tic v:ord that 
:c~ovqh v111 ~trike nn unhe~rd-of blow before the eves of the as-
tonirhe1 vorld es prophesied hy Isgiah, to the etgte'!l~nt thgt all 
P~"'t')t:>les '···ill qsr~?11'J1e at ... erueqle11 in order to receive the cult 
an-3 reli~~on of :,:ount ~i':ln: th1t the interest Pho,,-n in the cult 
s1iah eF it 1P conceivqble in the c~se of l~ter writers: and th~t· 
sity here ie Peace, Peace--not war an1 victory, but war an~ suf-
1 
fering torether. 
1. :iackmnnn, Die ~ukunftserwartung des .iesgia, pp. 146ff; 
~heyne, Intr':l1Uction to I~ai~h, pp. 9-16: otc. 
1"3 
The first 9r~u~~nt is ei~~ly the de~~nd for absolute con-
elrt€ncv on the n~rt ~f the pr~ohet; nn~ the regder iF referred 
to •,-h'lt "''lF P'li'i ,,•'lc.n "'e "'ere d~scuseinC" inconsietenctes in the 
'Jn1 -:l!'J'/ reqron'lhly ~e expected of any public !-m1 pr9ctic'll :n~n 
"·ho :'1'1P n..,t been -:11de to order in a lop:ic-ch,pnina 11!1chine. Any 
one cqn c~nvince hi~P~lf of th~t fgct by co~p9ring the utter-
gut t~ere iF n~t nec~PR1rily gny 1nc6nsistency betveen the 
un t, Jerusryle~ to v~rF~ip. The lgtter may be but ~ consequence 
o~ thc. f~r~er. For thr~u~~out the period of litergry proohecy 
the doo~ th'lt v~P to co~e unon the hegthen wa~ t.., be ~ut ~ de-
etruction of th~1r ~ower, an1 n~t a co~nlete dePtruction of the 
pe':1~1 es th.e'Tle elves. And, as ProfeF~ or S:nl th remg rics, '' ... the 
g>sP.~ce '"lf h'ltred or l')f 11ny 81lbition to sub,'ect the Gentiles to 
servitu1e to Jprqel, c~~tr9Fte stro~plv with mgny exilic and post-
exilic nr'JnhecieP: , .. h~le t'1.e noPition ~··hich it de'T11nde for Jeho-
Vry~ an~ hir rel1~~on ie ouite C'"lnPiPtent with the fund~~entgl 
1 
nr1ncio1eP of eqrlier orl')phecy." 
th~ cult doeF n'"lt h~v~ much we~~ht. Pre-exilic pronhetP were not 
onnnep~ t~ th~ cult gn1 the t~~nle ~e euch, ~ut Yere onpope~ to 
Smith, The Twelve PrnnhetE, Vo1. I. p. ?c6 
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the~ only in PO f~r ~~ the cult wa~ i~ol~trous. H31 there been 
n ":''Jr,:,? ""orr1~., fr~:: t'1e!r standpoint, the.Y ""oul~,not have utter-
e1 ~ ~or1 ~~~!nrt it. I~qlqh h~1 ~reat reverence for the moun-
t., in of 'l'lhPeh ,r, r~ther, for Yah~·eh "''hl')se 11ountnin it 'ft"as. He 
pre1chnn the 1nv1ol'l~1lity of ,ierusn.lem. '\'l1thout a doubt he was 
th~ ~ul~inf ~~1r!t ~~hind He~ekiah 1 ~ reform of the cult. This 
~1P~'l~e c~rt~lnly ~ee~~ Ptronfl7 on~oee~ to war. But Isaiah cqn 
~ot v~ll ~e Ch'lr1ct~~i~e'1 ae bein~ mil1t~rist1c. He vas ~uet the 
onn'Jr"..t~. Hi!" o,·hole ~-:~r1t WJ:tfl ';)qcifistic; elee the p-reqt :nan 
w1r , ~re.,t contr14i~t1on to the Freqt doctrine o~ f3ith in the 
!" ~nr e ~~ ~··1 !c':1 ':1~? ~re'lchc:;~ it. N~Jne of the , 1 terary prophetr of 
t':1~ Arrvro-3a''1'!l~ni'1n o ....... io-1 i::as 1liliV~rh·tic. Na,.,•here do '\-•e 
~tn1 an~ "f t~f~ eu~~..,n1n~ the pe..,nle t,., bgttle. Thev pr..,nounced 
~o,.,r. up"n th~ ene"".y: but, •d.th the exceot1on of :uc~h 5:5f, Y9"1 .... 
i-"eh ""H' ex"Jec te~ t-:> '"'rinC" th ~r doo'!l U'O-:>n the:n. 
~oreover, Ye ~") n~t know ~ow r~ch the Ier9el of Iea1Bh'a 
~qv Y9P ~n ~deqF. It ~oee n~t f~llow thgt bec~uee we may kn~w 
the prev1ilin~ ide1s !n ~nv period, theee vere t~e only ones en-
t~rt.,1ne~ ~v qny p~rt ~f the ue~ule. Everv ~r~phet found some 
peonle v~o were in ePP~ntiql qrreement with hi~ ideae. And this 
fqct 0UC"ht to wArn UP !l~9in!"t heine- too sure thflt everv re:nqrke-
ble 11eg Yhich iP eqid to hqve ~een uttered by a pr~Dhet W9S 0-
ri~~n~l v~t~ h1:n. The 1deq of u~iversal ceqce mqv vell hqve ~een 
c~~r1Phed in Isr?el ~efryre Ieqiah's dqy. After all of the wqrs 
un~cr the :u~ve!", Sgul, an~ David, the reign of nP~Ce u~der Solo-
~on w~F sufficient to ~ive rise to the hope of oer~anent univer-
e~l neqce. ~ert~inlv I~rqel evp~cted such g ne~ce to c~me after 
the dqv of ?ghweh. And it V9R not q very great stride from thst 
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t t' tl . o 1,:- 1CUC'1t of n'!.l !')nople~ '-·orP~1nT1in~ Ier13el 1 E! God, if 
tuch ~~ 1deq h~~ qctuqlly been exorer~ed. 
lut thlF f1ct Pe~~~ t~ ~e everywhere overlooked, namely, 
't':1~t '1 1 1 '::'e"'!n(!e "'"'U1 d ar:oot IE:r!:!el 1 E r~lit::"i~ue cult. All peo-
~l~F ~er~ tn c~~~ t"' the h~uPe of Yahweh to leqrn his (social) 
leryr~ tho~e l~vs o~ Y~hweh, return home, and practice them that 
thny, too, ~1~ht bnco~~ eouqlly ar pros~erouE an1 hqppy. Accord-
!n~ t~ ~lcqh'P ve~e~on of the poem, e9ch people w1s to continue 
FOd for ever--,.•h11e nr~cticinc- th"' !"Ocial lq'"rp of Yahl-:eh in the 
b~~"'rn Jpqiah ~n~ Mic~h, an~ thqt IE?i~h quoted it. Of course 
one C'ln not aeT.-:>.,Et:--~te tht~t th1P !.F so. ''The ~oPsibility of a 
~1te in the eirhth "'!' the h~~innin~ of the eeventh century ie 
1 
911 th9t t·'e can :iete!"11~n~? v1 1th rcr"lrc to it." An-1 it m8·t be 
UPe~ aP a source f"'r the pre-exilic ner1od. 
(2) !pni1h 7:14: 9:1-7: 11:1-9. Xot e few schol9rs deny the 
11.,nn ~P~·:-P, th-,t Ph"'ul1 ':le born, or even if he is glre!!cy born, ~.· 
2 
"''hP.n Senn.,cherib ir:.- 'be.Pter-inf."' .•erue'lle"!''i 11 But, to B!?Y the leqet, 
Th~ acndem!c ouePt!on de~erve~ en ~cade~ic onsver. The child 
1. S:n i th, The T'·rel v e ProDhets , Vol. I, p. ?67 
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·i·'iul ~ n':'t bo. of 'iny help if hi!' f11ther wa? not of any;. but Yah-
~·:t::1 •,.··o;n .,. .. .,ul ~ P t:>n~ the child ,..~ulr1 be of -nuch h-=lp. Nobody in 
>r1""l C'Jo.r e:~p:-cte~ '1 ch11d to "~or1~ a :nir9cle. And Profe~~or 
~l~r ~,n1, vh!ch c~ul~ e~rily fill up the outliner. In the a~e 
1 
"f ::P"'! 'lh e u~h v.,~U€!H?~ P 1F inconce ivqbl e. 11 But the truth is 
~"r~ re~ron~~1P. t~ ogke th1~ sup~o~ition of the peaole of Isa-
1t ~~~ul1 ~e c~nr!1ere~ to ~e of ere-exilic ori~in. Certgln 1-
v~~u~ ~n~ !nd~finlte wnv, an~ lqter bec'l~e ~ore clegrlv defined 
t~~~ ~~~e of t~e siftin~ of the no~ulgtlon of JerUE8l€~ to which 
1:25 refers. Jut th1t oh:~ction see~~ to ae~u~e th~t the pronhet 
Ptr1ct l0~1cql connection before he beF9n to pre1ch, or after he 
'hq~ pre~che1 the~, he reviPed the~ in euch a way ar to rh~w their 
lo~1c~l conne~tions. 3ut. of c~urre, th1E wgs not the c~se. And, 
even eun"""eo 1-.,'" the t~lnr contr~rv t,.., f'lct, 1'~" he sooh? of the 
P1ft1n~ ,..,~ t~e ryooul~tl~n ~hich vgs to tgke nl9ce in the future, 
1. Shevne, Enc·.rcloneAiq '131hllc"l, r:ol. 2195 
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:v: "'~"~U1·~ n.,t ncceM"'r11·f r~pe"lt thlr siftinr:- ev.ory t1 h k c - _me . e epo e 
0f' Pl"\'":lrt'1!:1r: t:-t'lt V!le t,.., tn~-:e "lnce in t:v~ future. ''1:'1y may we 
n~"~• r~~n~ee th~t 1~e n~pulqt1o:1 h~~ 9lreq~y been sifted before 
t~,.. c··,n~ fl!')Ot::anrr~ ':orn111 'e co:1cluri"n ~~ ''er•r 11uch to t~e point: 
"~ut tht; ':lrl1cl~s ·":J'I no ::l"=!~mr. dlepl~v· t'l<:: re~ul.,r fe1turee of th= 
n~rt<::v~l1c p1ctur~ of the ~esP11h: the yeledh in ch?oter 9 does 
pr~1uct1on ,r q pnFtex111c teqcher of the Law, they vl"'ul~ h~ve 
t~ ~1r rc~'lr1e·1 n~ rln U!'l':lixed :'llqrvel, 11nd the entire origin and 
d.,•:~?l,.,o:nt;nt of t~e :·!e~""F"i'mic hape '.-")Ul'' ro:;:n'Jin an 1nexplic.'ihle 
1 ~niP""71!1 if ln I~:ni!'Jh it iF confine~ o.n-1 reducEd to ch9Dt"'=r 1~26.'' 
7~~ l.S. ThiF would ~~~e him alEo a younc=r conte~~ornry of Ho-
re1. All th1t iF ~~n,.,wn g":J~ut the ti:ne of hi!=l ':"lre"Jchine: iF th9t 
1=6 '·"'1E" uttore:>'i before tht? fqll ,.,r S<:J.'!J!lria (721 ~.r,.), and that 
2 
~=12 V1F uttered durin~ the rei~n of ~e!ek19h. 3ut the evgct pe-
r1~4 1urinF Hezekleh'~ reirn vhen thir ~9~ uttere~ ir not kn,.,wn. 
in~ vh!c~ there !P a vi1e 1ifference of opin1on are in chqptars 
1. Corn111, 1'1tro..:~uct!('n t0 t'le Cqnonic-,1 ~o')'··!=' of the 
01~ Te~t~~enn, p. 271 
2 .• ~erem1q~ 26:18 
re!J!'One for tbla assignment:; are ·essentially the same ae those we 
mt?t "'1.th 1n the CHlSe of certain ~aeeagee in Amos and Hosea: the ·· 
con~unction or threats a;ha:·promises; incone1ertencies in the pas-
',, 
S9F."ee themselves: and tneexpreeeion in them of ideas which did 
. ' 
. . 
nnt beco:ne current until ~/late~ time, especially the idea of ma-
ny nt:Jt1one b~lng. gqthere('together againet Jerusalem, but who will 
there be destroyed by Yahweh. This idea is thought to have been 
conceived in Israel for :the fir~t time by Ezekiel. 
But no far-reaching "conclusions may reasonably be based up-
on such ob,1ectione. While the con.1unction of threats and promie-
eP mqy gnpegr some~hqt strange to:ue, still it needA not to have 
ap,eqred eo t~ the nrophets of Israel~ It was but a result of the 
co~vlction that Yahweh would not cast Israel off f~r ever, even 
thnu~h the l'ltter must be severely punished for her sins~- And· 
there 1s ~ust as good 1-1. reason why the pre-exilic uropheter mqy · 
h1ve hnd that conviction as t"lere. is why later prophets should 
h"lVe ha.d 1 t. In every CJJ.Se the nromise of blessings presuppos ee 
th!!t the necessary change _in the people{s life has already been 
effe~ted. 
:.loreover, in ancient Egy-pt threats and prorniees occurred 
as l>te ehall eee; ·· . 
t~gether/ and they ~ay ~ell have occurred together in ancient Is-
'!"'{ 
rt:Jel. '!he idea of the natione assembling together a~aim~t Jeruea-
le:n and being destroyed ~here by Yahweh may "''ell have been ex-
nreee ed hy ;.ncah. It 'W")Uld be 1ncons iF tent with the other utter-
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l!ncee of hie.·mentioner.h 1n Jere!Iliah 26:18 to be sure. But all the, 
prophecies were not delivered at the same time: and prophets, ·as, 
other men, msy be;.·allowed ··to chsne-e their attitudes at times; 
The prophecy under consideration !ll9J well have been uttered after 
1 
Sennscherib had met with hie myeterioue defeat ·at Jerusalem. ,:-It 
"t~'le an idea· in ancient ·Israel that Yah,•eh "trould put dol-m the na-
tions on Israel's ·behalf. For one thing, this. much was contained 
in the long-expected Day of Yahweh. And the statement in Micah·. 
h:ll ie but an expl~nstion of how the nations would be put do~m. 
And thie explanation of the how needs not, as Smend cnntends, to 
hgve belon~ed entirely to the exilic and ·the postexilic periods. 
It ie worth reneating: for this ie a truth which ie.too of-
ten overlooked by Old Teetqment criticer: the fact that an idea 
becomes current·only after a certain oeriod is no sure evidence· 
that it arose only after that period. An idea becomes current 
after 11 great man·who 1s.able to stamp the force of hie·nerson-
ality upon hie age has· popular1t.ed it. And he ma.v not have ere-· 
ated, but only have appropriated it. In ~ur country it is well-
kno\tm that the l'Jte Theodore Rooe evel t· stood in a class by him-
erelf when it C!i!!Ile to popularizing an idea, ,.,hether or not he o-
riginated it. But many scholars find no serious difficulty in 
accepting these passages as authentic. And we may use them as a 
source for the pre-exilic·period. 
(4) ~eohaniqh. The prevailing view as to the date of ~e­
ph~niah's pr.,pheciee·ie that they fell•eome time between 627·and 
606 B.C., but more probsbly around 627-625 B.C. The principal rea-
1.'2 Kin~e ·19:35f' 
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~nne for accepting this_·,date.are: the fnct that in 1:1 it-ie,said 
th'lt the prophecies .. belong to the reign ·of Josiah ( 6;9-608 ·B ~c ... ): 
thttt the book· describes conditions and practices such as were 
prevalent before the Deuteronomic reform ( 621 B.C.) ; and· the be.-
1 ief that the '.impending· Judgment predicted in chapter 1 ·was -occa-
sioned by the great-Scythian invasion of western Asia (630~625 
S.C.) • This bookP1e·al11ost entirely eschatological. The first 
chgpter is gen'!rally regarded as authentic. But some scholars.as-
si~n tJl!!lost a.;u of the remginder of the book to the exilic or 
the poetex111c 'period. ,Bee ides linguistic ones, the pr1nc1pal-
regsons for this assignment are: the eschatological ideas of the 
chgpters; and the message of hope in 3:9-20. These ideas, .it·is 
said, belong ·to;.the exilic and poPtex1lic periods of Judaism.,. 
But we havec·already seen that the period of the currency of 
!dens needs not·be the period l")f their rise. There.are eechato-
1 ogical ideas in 'the bo,ke of Amos and Hosea ~rhose genuineness.-~ 
need~ not be questioned• We have also seen that threats and prom-
iPea mgy be uttered by the same prophet; And thi~ is another 
fqct which is tt)o often·overlooked by the critic: the holding-··· 
out to apeople·or the prosoect of a glorious future needs not 
wettken the mesPa~e of doom, ·but pedagogically may render this ~ :". 
message more effect1ve.-For if there is to be doom without the 
prospect of blessings follo1r~ing it, the people may as well eat, 
drink, and. be merry today while awaiting the impending doom~ But 
if bleseings'are'to.follow, and·there is a possibilit,v of escap-
ing the doom: -e1 ther wholly or in pert by a change of one' e · way 
of living, the wise teacher ~rill not lose much,· if anything, by 
combining pro~ises .with threats. The purpose of the prophets was 
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not pimply toannounce to Israel an imminent d1~aster which was 
1neecgpeble, but, reth~r, to eave Israel, if pose 1ble, from· the 
1:np«!ndine- dieaeter.And certginly:the doom ie ~usu~lly pictured 
1n such dark and dismal colors that no one ~~ho is convinced can 
fqil to tnke it seriously. Tlie'·mee~ien1c references in these'·.· 
chgpters mqy well have co:ne from ~e!)heniah or, at any rate, ·· 
fro:n the period in which- he lived and functioned·. For there ie 0 
nothing more re!l9rkable about them than there ie ·about similar 
peeeg~es in the utterances of preceding prophets. 
(5) Jeremiah. Jeremiah be~an to oreach in the thirteenth· 
Y&'lr of the reign of King·Joeiah (1:2), and continued to preach 
for some time'to the·Jews in Egypt after the second fall of Je-
rusalem in 586 B.c. Safe· is it to sat that hie prophecies fell · 
bet'~<·een 626 an1 580 B.C. Thgt much in hie present book· 1e not 
authentic is generelly,conceded by critical· scholars. But we are 
h«1re conccpned wit~~3:1-8~ 31:4-40: and 33:6-26. Of these 2~:1.;.8 · 
and 31:31-34 are the mnet important. All of these are aeeiEtned 
bv P~me scholars to a ~oetexilic date. And one c~n not be too 
sure that all of them are 'from ~Tere,iqh. 31:14-26 doe~ not· appear 
in the Septuagint. But the other t,.·o pass ages may qu 1 te confi- · 
·dently b~ assie-ned to Jeremiah~ At any rate, they do not ·contain 
anything of importance which must necessarily belonE" to the post-
exilic period. · 
( 6) Ezekiel. E11ekiel began to preach in Ba.bylonia ·in the . 
fi~th year of the first captivity (1:1): and the le~?t date men- ~· 
tioned in his ~book is the twenty-seventh year of the captivity 
(29: 17). This :f.ixee the date of hi~ prophecies as 592-570 B.C. · 
There is pr~ct;icel1y nothing in his book the authenticity of · 
t··.k· '\''::,'•·,'. 
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t.•hlch is doubted'~'ll,Th~ 
<;~··, .: .. ~. ; " • paeeages·are in 
at leaet ·:ttro books· of prophecies 
are conta1ned1,1~.~~llerpresent:'book:of Ieaiah .was first positively 
enuncigted byt<Dode~le1n:)1n 'r"l775~ ~And ·todey. that much is a matter.' 
of univerat.tl asree~ent..~among tOld,.Teeta:nent ar1tlcal scholars. ~· 
lJep 1des llngu1$t1c1,d 1:tferences ·:and differences in religious con-
l • ' • 
ceptione, ·.the, reaeone .. ,for,ithis con clue ion are mainly four: .Baby-
lon inet~ad ",ot':~Assyria is· the dominant po~·er, and the Jews. are 
suffer1ngr1n exile .from her ,oppree!11on~, Jerusalem has been de-
et~,yed, and:Pal~st1ne,l1ee··waete: Cyrus h'ls begun his conquer-
ing cJJreer and'ieideeti~ed to overthrow Babylon and· restore. the 
,',' .:1 ',,:,·.·:·.. .• 
JetrP. to·the1r n~tive land: and~the·pun1Phment in exile ie near- .. 
ing its end. Acco~dinglytthe date·of this prophet is usually 
l ".' 
Placed between: 539~l3.C,r:the .. year after Cyrus began hie "reetward .. 
conquering career,: and 537 B·~c., ·the year of the fall of Babylon. 
Some very good ·reasone::rare aleo given for separating chap-
ters 56-66·~from*40~55,i:and:;for~aesigning .them to a later. writer. 
But there. 1e r not· much·~.or~.·importance for our purpose in theee 
ch'lptere; So we .. :need~not~concern· oureelf ... with that ques.tion .. here. 
)::.', ... :: ",' 
But it m11y be,ea1d;;that· 'some~scholars "'ho are not kno"m to b.e 
' ""'~··;; ·.,.,.;\ 
ov~r-conservstive''·'~ee·tgood. reasons for .considering. this section 
r:!B the work of.~. Deutero~.Ieaiah during a ·later period of. hif? ·life ... 
It m~y be,· and ?te ~are:. strongly of:,the .. opinion that it is true,. 
,·;Y~·\\~/·. 
that the 'book!aleoc:·contatne .. propheciee' of an earlier date,. wheth-
e,.. or not· thpy~b~;:from. Deutero-Isaiah or some other prophet. · 
(8) Hag~ai·.r;Haggal!s prophecies f!lll in the S€cond year of 
.. , 
Darius (t:lr· ?:! .. !QS,·:*;th'ltt .. iS;·~·:1n,·520··B.C. Critical scholars re-
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t"grd thiff' important passage 
1 n 1 t tor; -"'"''''"'"11 A. ....... ""'""' ,,..,... ,,, ... ,. 
scholars in general·'·· 
ae being· composed of~~ . 
t-..·o · pterst1~8,'4 and 9-14·. The principal'· reasons 
i"i~;,,,,,,,,,,,'""" , " , , ·~ " ~ :L'.:~, . ; ·,:,;. . . ·~ 
for ''!a,re:~tbat,tpractic'llly no· menti;,n ie ··made of 
, ""~. ~;,~;;;,;~~::-r . , 
'• . '' ·.' '•_.:t:: .f.·:' ···~~,~· "" . ' .':-. ' > ':' •; . 
the tempte ;''1n·:'tbe~rlatter 'Section ;urthat no certain reference' is 
•. •. • ••• •'• ~~ •• .•••• '". "' ·"' ' ''·.' f 
7Jq1e to the Perai~h·l~~;~~~·~~.,in;•:wh1ch- Zechariah lived,, the nations 
,' :·~~·i·~ ·;~:,\, :~ .·, ~·· ~,-.!, 
{:;. ,.;,.-:<.: ·', <~·., •..... ",,;. 
t1".le or Zechat!ie~;,~tb!!lt the::peaceful'.OUtlook nf"the precer3ing 
S ect1on' is :•al310ei~~~-~~tetely; Ch'lnged into 9. warlike attitude and 
.: \. .,.,,:·.:.;·~; ~. •' ·-,"'·~ ,<, '. ' 
~>>\.:~~.-.~· ,. ~~ .. ·~ 
bitterness ofFteel:~s;:.fandt,tbat there ie no .naming and no precise 
d9ting in tbe ~la~i~~~-1'as:tbere.:is in' the former section. Zechariah 
" ,• •\ " " ,. ~· ' 
·:- >~~.~·.:~:r~:).~"·>~~·::'.:>--<- ~,·~;.:,· 
begen to T)reachlt>lri1!tbe···second year·of. the ·reign of Darius (1::1)·;··, 
1:1nd preached aleor·10. the ,fourth :year of that· reign· (7:1). The date 
The principal messianic 
Paeeg~es are.,.6 :9:.lg~tand '·8:201'1' 
' '·::r:. 
Tho diJte of'. th~ second '·section can not be determined with 
cert'l1nty. It ba~>~:een assigned by scholars all the way from ·a-
~und 750 to 150: ~-{ri1'i'::The internal evidence points in different 
' ' * ~ ._~:,;:·::.~' :i'-··; ~~~.-.;'.' ;\:·~~ ' 
d!rect1ons.~\'Th1s{:r9~c~:··Haa·:led a number of scholars to question 
{7:·.i~.··-::;. >.~·~. ·:~:·· ~,.~ l 
the Unity ·of::fthf~·~.s·~~·tlon eo:ne .scholars <further .divide it 
bebreen tt-~o • wr1te·r~:;t~~~n~,~~6:~e:'::even between ··four. But the .. prevail-
:.:· . ·. ·,.:;.'> ii;> :M·<·.··:;~···:<>.{.L\·.. c;(~''i: ··). . · · 
ing v 1ew ·see:ns :.tollbe:•rthat.~i'bde from 0 ne authnr l-!ho "'rote during 
··.· ~--~----~-·:::'>._ .. ·/-.~;,:,:.·~·/·;; .. >.~~.'•, .- '].~~:~~>· .. · ., 
the Greek per1~d,:~-,;~~~:y,;,bet~~en~·,300 and· i50 B .c ~, and probably , 
nearer the ·lst~~~'::~';f:~~,;,Tbe prirlcipal messianic passages in ·it 
are 9: 9f · a~d cha~~~t:~~4~~t~~' ~ ·, .... • .. 
(10) t-ta1 JJchf::?The.dprophecfee"ot this ,,~riter fall bet,reen 
t~iJt. ... . 
•' ~' ·-"'·if/i'·,<t,,· 't, 
mnmr ··rwm•wrustft'ri«:ttff!!ettftieeew 
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F . •• ( • . • ·, : t ;. ~'~r·.<,. :·~)~.(. . . .. . 
4€0 ~nd 4"SO. B'~ic!The. 'internaf: .evidence requ 1ree ··1 t to be placed •. 
. :t:~' ; ~.~ ~· ;<·\X··: . . . F ·. : .·. . .. 
1n the per1od~.o~~E?;ra(tand•fNehemigh •. But whether 1t belone:e to . 
~·' l>' ' ' ,I J' ,, 
t~P be~1nn1n€:~ij~~~~;~.:th;~;~~lose of this neriod can not be ascer-
~ ' -~·;·'-{' .' :. ' J "< --y/.< '•. - ..... 
try 1ned. The !DI)s~'z;(~mpbrtsnt<·~~~e1an1c 'p.aeeage 1n this book i'S 3:1-4 . 
. ~: ,,}:;::f~: ._~;· :;~" . . ,' '. .: 
(ll) · Joet ~·~Until ''qu1te~·;recently ·Old Testament scholars held 
··.r)ii.: ·· · ,. ·· . 
thqt Joel waa:;tli.e~':~1rst'··l1terary"'prophet, whose date 'fras ·in the. 
;': ~ "~ ' . . 
lfltter holt otr,:tti.Wn1ntti~century B.C. But it has been seen th9t 
·" 't:. ,\• j' ' 
th,. internal •evidence ·.fgvo~s a ·postexilic rather than a pre-ex-
' . 
111c dgte·~ And tber:t~end''h)t Old .Testament scholarship .at present 
.. -,,~ f:" 
1e to favor the'·fJ)6~texil;lci"date. Says Corn ill, 11 Few results of 
' .~ 
Olrt Teatoment,r~se~rcb·arer.as·eure1yodetermined and a~ firmly 
eP t'l'111~hed' a81<;,th~t'';,thel'book or.::'Joe1, dates from the century be-
.·,' ' ' ' l 
tween E~ra and''Alexander the Great~" Because it does not mani-
fe~t any fee11ng;~ot hoeti!ity ~toward 'Persia,' it ifl generally felt 
I .;-:;,:,~ 'f. ' 
thqt it must 'be'1'aseigned ;to a date before Artaxerxee III began 
to re1vn (358.;BJot)•;;landtarter the e~teblishment of the 1al-r by ·-
E~ra and Nehem1~h<: (444 1·B.c:·) ; .. Thet.general view is that the book 
1~ n unity·~ L1ke~;tb~l{:b6olt~;of'>Zephaniah, it is almost entirely es-
ch~tolog1cal~·Th~;mosttJs1gh1f1cant messianic passages in it are 
in 2:15-3:21~ 
(12) Daniel'~;~~d Testament scholars· used to hold ·that the· 
book of Dan1el:·aatfld fr-Q!ll·s~me time .during thg Babylon1qn exile· 
•< 
But today they a::r~,~~eenerally;.::agreed that 1 t is a postexilic 'flOlUc • .:. 
Ani i te date 1s!'j\1~Uil.ly~\;la~ed around 167-164 B.C .. Some of the 
\o!e1ght1~et:·reasorie'~for this 1;conclueion are: that the writer's 
'1 ~~ '~-
knowlede.-e of' th~r·Babylon1gntper1od is deficient (there is:~: a num-
,~. ~ ' .. · ;;: ' '' ~ 
i~ J:ornill~ Irltroduction'tto. the Canon 1cal Bo11ks .. of the 
· ·'· Old Testament, p, 
, ;. ' .. i;: ;n+;:,. .. , : .. 
y '• ':.:·~ ;:~ .. --~ .. ~--~>\ t~.;· 
-,- ;;-; ''jf"'/'", 
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ber of an«!ohroniable ',.when ~reference i~ mgde to ·this period), but 
~s-;;: :~:,.::~,;~ :~· < . , . "<. \'~::< .~ ·:· 
h~ hge an aocurt~te~kno~ledge of' the Ptaloma1c period, and eepe-
-., ~"'" .. 
ciRlly of' Ant1~chus ~l~hanee; :that there are some Greek words 
" ;,::. , .. :.)~ ~ 
:.!. 
in the book wh1ob.,,to 1a, certain· extent .preeuppoE'e the Greek pe-
riod or· Israel ·~,··b1atory; :~that .in the Hebrew Canon thie book does 
' ' ,.",. 
·., .. ' .. '/>· ' 
not aopear amone:·ithe prophets' but it appears ai'Jlong ·the Writings; 
nn1 thgt the connfot vlth·Antiochus Epiphenes which .began in 
167 B.C. 'is raging,' but;no mention le made of Antiochus '· death 
which occurred,·in:Jtfarch 164 B.C. Some scholars think that 8:14 
refers to the dedication ·of the temnle by c.Tudas ~!accabaeus in ·De-
cember, 165 B.C~'clt thJtt is true, then the date of the book must 
I . , ~ 
fqll betveen December,+.165 and March, 164 B.C.The urevailing . 
Vie\<• is thqt ·,the','book 1e a unity, thoue:h a few scholare think 
oth,rt-!'iee. The~moet significant messianic passages in it are in 
ch'lpt~re ·7, ~:and 9.; 
(1"3) lea iahr24:.27. There is common agreement among Old Tes-
ta:nent critical scholars in general that these four chapters 
co11e from a ,·later age than ·that of Isaiah, the eon of Amoz. This 
C!)nclusion ,is based upon. the historical allueione and the back-
~round,. the ideae ':and conceptione, and the style of the 1Paaeage. 
But there is 9''d iffe!"erice of opinion ae 'to, 1 te date. Some place . 
1 t shortly after the res.tor11tion from exile ( 5~7 B.C.); some as-
sign lt a dgte near the cloee,of the Persian period(?40.-;?2 B.C.); 
,.hile others place it ;.in .. the Maccabaean period, that is, in the 
' 
second century B.c~ At·any·.rllte, it is postexilic~ The e1gn1f1-
c~mt meesinnic :pgsPa@'es in,..)it are the firet three chapters· (24-26). 
(14) Psalms;~The·question connected ¥1th the Psalter, that 
is, the authorship~~snd the .date of· individual Pea.l:ns, is one of 
represent1ngi;"t 
' '"'Jd",: , 
or1g1nnl11 l:)·e. ·l011SEtd 
may 'J~lons ~ · .. · 
well 
So the q\uls 
' ,';;_·,:,.:" 
tributed to j)~"; 
exilic one.\ An.,' 
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It used to be held 
t.er 01' writers 't-~h"se naame or a 
,;,,· ..... ,.,_,_,,.,:i~n. F~~ this re'1eon a large ndm-
, '~··-+-Ji,, •< 
. e be~n \orritten by· David. But 








.. the .general . period to which a Psalm 
one period would equally as 
of the Psalms at-
is any P~alm 
not whether 
ic, but whether there ie any pre-
there is the widest 
Vqriety of'. opih'l ~holds that there is no pre-exilic 
, .· ~:Y->·>.·-. :.: .. ·::-. -.. --.,_ ... _::: -· ._:·:_<;::Xt!:~(-':_. ·;,A ... ·-:·_<·~ 
Psal:n 1n the Psalter: >;.Dr~V~J:' claims that 1 t may be affirmed with 
toleroble conf1diJ~~:.·:~J~~f~~~ri ,few of the Psalms are ea.rlier than 
' v', • ~ ';&; ~\:':._' ... ~ -~:· __ ,:·~-:~r:~):~~:.~.; ;-::·-~-~~-: ·(~~:~;/f:·~~~~\<:: : : ..-,· · .. ,-~~:-_' ~ ~ ~ 
the seventh c~titi1~:tjj:~,9:;:~i:Jtellhauaen, Duhm, Cornill and others 
th1nk that ·t~-~,~~:i~·iJ~cli'~~f pr·e~exi11C Psalms is very ~ubtful. 
~ ,· ,...._.:' /' ')•' } ~ ~--··· ' . ~~' ·; '' ···-". "'." 
-,-.. , ...... :,,),-',' "• 
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Ps~lter ot present weretCO!D'QOeed betwe~n 585 and 50 B.c~ l'lith 
the ex1ete~ce>t"ot·:. such:uncertsinty rendered neceF.eary by the dif.;.. 
f1culty or the probler:~, we will do well in this connection to 
1 P.qvc the qu~~t,;o~ as ·to .. the date of individunl Psalms an open 
one. But we may"'venture the opinion thrtt the ma,.,ority of the 
Psalms in our;;Pealter·are postexllic, and that a large n\lmber 
of them came·~r,om the~Maccabaean period. 
The Psalter ab?unds in messianic mgterial. Stade thinks 
thqt a~out two-thirds of the Psalms are to be interpreted meesi-
nn1cally. Even such an extre-:ne critic as the late Professor 
Cheyne held .that·a large oroportion of the Psalms deserves the 
d1Pt1nctive· e~1thet mese1an1c vhen the term ie used in the broad-
er £!ense; thgt 1e, when referring to the mesFJia.nic age. Briggs. 
re~ards the mesg1an1c ideal •ae being in some respects richer in 
th.e Peal ter than ·1n the prophets. ·.In the Peal ter we have many a 
representa!-iOl')",~f the Day of Yahweh, the day of ,,udgment, and the 
eetabliehm~nt"of the Kingdom of God on earth. And sometimes there 
1e man1f~sted considerable~impatience in.wa.iting for this Kingdom, 
" .. ' ., "' '"- . 
to be ePtablished; '"Such Psalms are, indeed, too numerous to be 
> ,,,,. 
numbered here • Moreover' we ·have the ap1p0inted priest through \-:hom 
f > .. •'' '' ,, ·J ~- ' 
th.e slllvation' 1e ·to b~ ·wrought •. 
Finally we heve expreEeions of the hope of the mes~1an1c King. 
Scholars do not a~ree vith respect to. the number of these 1.fess1-
an1c Ps~1lms •. And vherein, t.,,o ott :three aF.ree with respect to the 
• , .• ' " ' ,. _,...-, r 
nu~ber of the"11,' tbey::ut:tually ·die agree with respect to the Psalms 
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of their relation to the 
These ere Psalms 16, 11, 
1 
There are not 
hope in the, Apocrypha prooer. 
·:~~~~f~2~ces.;to it are in Eccles iaeticus (ca • 
. ~~~l,·~~e lao B.c •. to 70 A.D.),, 2 Esdras, J-14 .. 
;;;§ ;c,vJi ,j~·; > • . ', ' ' ·.~:.:ri.Fs~ century A.D.,' Wiedom of Solomon '"'hich 
. . ;, . ;~; ;: ·\ ~l\'.' ;!~; s ~m the~! . . .· }century.'A.D·~~, .and Baruch, chgpt~r 4, which 
J:!'c;r;{,;;i'~··Ji~~~:~~ft' ~; r' ~r::r ... •.. . ' ·•···. ; ' 
»ablj~;:V~it;t'en'betore • 70; A•D· 
. '···~•li!l~.!'''.i?~~~;: .. )~.,:};~.~:;,D~.r. ·. ,:, k ·· Ps,e~~~p~srep'fl&lflll>ounde · in messianic references. Of these 
· · ·· r 1 ~:;· ... 'f~i~''1":$;1:;.:~·:~;:·,·,t:?' (;:• ·; • 
! 1m'Pc)rtan-ti~~tare ithiopic Enoch, 1-10, a;-lo4, all proba-
. ·,.·\:k;·/,i'jfi.(~~.~~·:'~1·~•5,;D·~~·::1~ ': · L:.t . • · · .t,n;betwee~'ZQ.·.·ari~ 64a.c., Sibylline oracles, III, 97-8 
~ ;.'~;~$ '''J t• . . . ~~~}J( t~.·~~~o;, ~;~ ;{;•,,'') ' · 
.tte·n betlf'eetr';l70.::and 117 B.C., Testament of the T~relve 
~~~;ii;':J~;" , l;r;,1~~,}~i ;:· ?;t, :.-
he,<, w.hl~ ''OC)mes;~·J'rom th~ third and second centuries B.c., 
; ill',~:·~ .. ·.· J;~~t;,:·~i;';1~''"<\'.::~:·. " . ·, '. ' 
r Solom 7()~40~B.C.)', Jubilees (65 B.C to 70 A.D.), 
' ;::l<>~ ;J; i.;.~,.::f:: 5 . ~~' ~ ~i' .,'::~ :,; ' . . .. ' .. ' .. . . ' " 
on ·or''<f.!OseQ (A~·:30:!A-D.), Slavonic Enoch ( "'>0 B .c to 70 A •. D), 
' '\ }:: 'fr<,:,*• .. ·.):i,;;t;"'•:\J '; .. l'!).\: .· 
ee 'or B~i4i;ch:'~~~27~'3o, ~6~40, s;-74, written before 70 A.D.' 
ns16.~'ti~~~~11~~~rj:~~I~t·~~~ring. ~he fir~t centu.,.y A~D~, 
.... ~,~~ · ;.,~,!i:;;.~~:',:,:s,::x':,i(tt~~:~,.".i~~k'· ' 
mont, .. ; of'~.:a;:~zadok1te Work, which was first publiehed, in 1910. 
N~~0.rf;'~;5i1):·~~~r':~~~~rf~i is ;catter~d throughout the books 
';; ~~:{~'>:'( ~~:;[' . •it~~}.i.v/';! ;;.,;'t/.~ . . ' 
e"V Testament• .But' the ·moet important references for our 
•.. ' ~.f;'i:1L'~; ; . ' !.~1 !W>"fi?\{. ~~ :' 1 ' . ' ~re .. toJ'b. ; ound.}ih :the rour GoPp~lB' the Aooc.qlypse of 
·· .. :~.: ~,i:~~.;~~~;;:r~t~~~.,~:::J,i.~.;~ .. 
1 the ,Theesalonisn. and ~~~~::.:.::-..;:;:.:;;:..::::=....=.=..;;:.;;;. 
.. A·,: ·MESSIANitl HOPES. A.\!ONG THE GENTILES 
'• ,' ·, '' / _.:-· ··<·;_ 
,· '.'' 
"11.an,'' B'1YBr: .. 9aqyt,e' '"is·,. properly speaking, based upon Hope, 
he hes no other~:~~seession but hope: this "'orld of hie is emfihat-
icnlly the ,, ace·f~t: hope. 111. And Pope says: 
' ' 
''Hop(f'sprine-~ 'eternal in the human breast, 
!-tan never is, but always to be blessed·" 
A mesplgnic hope te but the hope ,.,f the realization of !deal con-
, .: ·+ .:. 
d 1t1ons of 11v1n'g'. Such a hope arises juet ne naturally as does 
th~ c~ncept.ion of 1de~l conditione of living. And the actual world 
. . 
in which men liVe,· th,lr social world especially, teaches them 
• )\, ' ' < 
.. ·: ·:~) 'f 
t~ CQncelve of. an ideal world in lth1ch life "r"uld be more 't<rorth 
;,?·<t·~;,, 
the living, a.nd in which none of the ,.,resent evils w..,uld be expe-
rienced. 
The evils men suffer are of t~o kinde. These are evile of 
, . ~ .. ~:;~ 7;:_·~:-:·~:r;{~-- "' 
ngture such a.s storm,. hurricane·, ellrthquake, dro"rth, flood, pesti-
,~ t.' '~:- :·.~:~·'· ~~::·,'·:tti·'i:~--t:,J~.\.~if.-:.:-/;~t~ f 1 ~ 
l'mce, destructive insects; wild animqle, severe heat and cold, 
;~-~: ~~~-~:~- .'~~-_(.:-~~~"~~: ~~ ·,:.~~*"·1/fi ·::~ l~/· ., 
1:\nd P 1cknees and death; and evils of man such ae l')ppression, . so-
the ~eFfect picture of the i-
de,l, 8 redemotion from all thP.ee evilF will be conceived. There .:~ ::~~:,/\:;, ~~<t>~:~· t><~~·~~;;~ ~ ,l ~-- • tC. > · ... ' ' W~ll be 11 complete • franeforrn9.t1on of nature, and even death i teelf 
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mqn 1n '!)OYer~rcari~achieve'ithese,conditione, the coming of this. 
P.trong mtJn ·who}~·vU·l~do :.it;fis longingly hoped for~ And frequently ·· 
th~ 'ltte!ll;;)'t;·:v1i{·~~~ei made to call him forth frnm among his fellow-
... }>.·Z · I 
:nen by 1nspiratl~n;.~~~that~'ae, .by.accla1ming a present ruler the 
' .- ' ,, ' ' 
hoped-for mes~i~h~·~r,;savior~··' 
At f1rPt•·th1tr·~mese'1an1c hope ·ie more of a dream or a mere 
lonp1ng •. And~a~~auch. ,1t:;;~9:~ •:nordoubt been universal because it. 
,'-: ' ;\' ,, ~-) ' ~, ~¢ ·' 
1~ eo humf!n •. ···Orlly·~ila•',;k~o~ledgEnof h1etory and human nature can 
', '_',, '" ··.'·,· ,' ,' ,;··. ;:.:- ·"; :,·; /·,; ··~:· ..... , '::~·-- ' ' 
te•ch mgn, wb!it~~s;~hU~Bnly-!po•~iblei not t:o eay probable; 
ven with the1rj{kri6~{~d~ge,~r~h1fi.'tory and human n'lttlre men 
-,~ ' ' 'i 
And ·e-
today· 
et111 enterta1rt('t,h~.ldiop~~~.,.,)3ut .. to an aooreciable extent they dif-
. ' ,, ' 
··.:_ >. ;~~~/-'.·-~-.\: .. :·::~-Yi'.J~~~-:~:.:,t:-·;~ . - .-<, • 
fer from •PT"1mit1ve' .. ~.int~.tl."·~i''-n'r~,th1s r;cThe II!Qre thoughtful expect. a· 
·.· ·,;,.::. :.\i' ():'.' .· ' 
:nor~!? ~rsdual dev.~lOP1:Q~n~ ()ut::.?r ·un'lleee ianic into meee ianic con-
d 1 t ions • 1fh11etp~:~~t?1~~'i~"n~ook eUe rward to a more or 1 es s sud-
den chgnge .. rrom'r~~~e:':s~~al:;~lnto, the ideal. But sometimes this·· mere 
• ,,, -~ ' •• > '' ~ ' ,., ' ' ;, J 
ionging-for becomes;'9n;~Xpectat1on•of · 
- .. . - .. 
':. ',·:':' .::~' .· .~;:} · ... ,. ',- ', ·~.+;, ~·; : _,. 
This; may'·hg:pp~n:,::.in·i:more: than~one ways. ·If in th~ hie tory· of 
an -,ppreesed p~i~le:~.:~~~~·~;~;eat event takes nlace \-rh1ch se~ms· to 
1 1 become.an 
been longed tor,•··:when:,evil conditione_ set in again the -people' ., 
..,~111 expectrthis·.man t.,·,return; ,-or thev will aspect another';;,·'·," 
gregt mgn like Junto·J~lm to c,.,me with the·ability and the wil-~ 
lingness to·;brlngcback the glorie~'of·the p'let and improve upon· 
them. Or, again, vhen man wishes a· refor:n along ariy line, 'he: ue• 
U'llly appeals '·to t~e past' forr standards. The im~Jgination pic-~ ... 
turee.the d1stnnt0~ast;~It•fan~iee what conditione were at ·the' 
beP:1nning of bumqn· soc.iety ~ 'The longer· evils continue "·hile there 
ie an intense lone:,ing- to .. be free from them, the more evil they-
eeem to be. Hencei.·the idea eventually arisee that the world ie; · 
beco:ning worse ;9rid~.voree•· 'The 'more distant the past,· the· more i• 
denl conditions ·;are th,ught to have been. 
Always :.·primeval conditions h"'ve been pictured by the imagi-
nqtion as ht~ving been ;the .. most felicitous. ·Not seldom they have 
been n1cttired·by'the imagination with a god dwelling with men 
+ 
ae their ruler~<J.Ioreover 'primitive men, like children, often mis-
tnke these purelyc·imAgined. events for actual historical t")CCUr- •. -
rences. ·Thenflthis imagined primeval paradise with its ideal ruler 
:nqy have th«! same·"' effect 'upon the development of· a meee1an1c . 
dream1ng·or~longing01nto~~-me~~1an1c expectation, such as·would 
be the case~:·ir·~, the"myth1cal primeval king had been an actual his-
,-
torical 1nd ividual•!-,The ex'9cctJ"Jtion arie es that sooner· or later· ·. 
either. the god. ·will ·return. r,r .that he will send a special repre-
sentative, of himself; ,,hie eon; ,to be king and to restore the gol-
32 
Such a deVelopment of' thie universal messianic .longing re-
cetves ample .ev.idence in ·the history of meny peoples, both ori-
. ~· . ,, 
' ' * ' 
ent9l and ·occidental. Hammurabi began to reign in Babylon a-
. '., ___ ' 
r"'und 2000 B •0 •. fie raised Babylon to g prominent po~ 1 tion in Bab-
YlOnht such as lt ·had never previouely occupied. Duping hie reign 
econoltl1c and social cond1t1onl' were very Freatly improved. Inter-
.' / ·: 
nal Pe9ce and prosperity prevailed among all classes of the peo-
Ple. And all • external enemies "'ere subjected. He made a deep im-
t:)reFr:-ion upon biapeople. He was a man 1orho was keenly concerned 
o~out thpir welfare, and one vho ~a~ able to put down all enemies 
both within and Y.ithout hie kingdom. Tradition greatly megnified 
., 
~n1 ideqli~ed him aP it usually does with such a deceased hero. 
Some time after his death, and after c~nditions as he had left 
them hnd greqtly declined, his neonle begen to believe that he 
.~·f')uld agAin· return to :them to inaugurate another. golden age. 
But his return continued to be delayed, while conditions 
were ever becoming increasingly worse instead of better. Then a-
rose the ide!\ that: he "t'OUld return "'hen cr,ndi tions h~d become so 
bad th!lt the.nation could. no. longer exiet under them. Evidence 
. ~ . 
of this 1!' furnished by' th~ Legend of Dibbarra. Accocring to this 
legend the whole ··world "'ould be stirred up. There ,rould be sea-
coast a~ainet seacoaet, Subartu 9gainst Subertu, Assyrian against 
' 
A~s ri ,ainet Elamite, Cassite againet CasRite, Sutae-
another. Thisrstate of affaire waP to continue until 
'
11 After' a time the Akkadian t-rill come, · 
··.Overthrow all and conquer all of them." 
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Another expression of the Babylonian messianic hope is the 
~''') I! < j, (, 
Hy:nn moet felicitous condi-
tionr. are epec1ticsll7 pronhesied. There is to be rains in abun-
drmce (which means, of C()Urse, fertile V:mds with an abundance 
I ,, 'i 
or food), juetice will prevgil, everything will indicate the fa-
. " 
vor of thg gods, the people will fear and re~pect the gods. This 
fetJr "~ill be thown in the rich provieione of the temples, every-
body "•ill b~ happy: old men will dance and skip around, women 
9n1 girlP v111 mgrry, children will e1ng, thoee condemned to cap-
, "'' 
1t~l nun1Phment will be ~ranted th~ir l!Vps, lying will cease, 
those who are imprisoned will be set free, tho~e who are sick 
will beco~e well, the hungry will be satisfied, the debilitated 
.,,111 become strong, the nnked 'ttill be clothed. 
,. 
We do not know the event vhich lie~ in the background of 
thlP hymn. ~ut some of the bleesln~e specified are certainly to 
be the achievement of the.Babylonian king: and some of ~hem only 
>! \'' 
a ~o1 could be ex~ected to p~duce. Either, therefore, ~1arduk is 
expected to come as king, or the present ruler is h9iled as one 
especially anointed by Marduk to rule. And from him these glori-
, ' 
oue blase inSP. are 'e~pected: Our knol-.·ledge of the custo!Ilary ori-
ent,l court· fl'gttery make~ the letter supposi t1on thp probably 
correct one. One ,.~ould hgrdly cQpe,ider a king to be a god un1. ess 
the god hgd been expected to come as ruler and savior. But Marduk 
; 
'. 
was the chit'f god of Babylon. He corresponded r,ughly "~1 th Zeus 
~ r: ., 
of the Greeks and Thor of the ancient Germane. No penple "'I")Uld be 
I. 
if he was tho':ight or:aP having a son, o~ if there were more or 
ieBP eubord~n~~¥~;-;gods ~,-In the case of subordinate gods, .the 
- ~- ,;'-' ~ ',' < :;. ""· 
chief sod ·~uld::~~rh·~~ded to ke.ep thingF in order ~mong these 
leePer divinitie.s:;:so the e-reater probability iF that Marduk was··· 
e~ptocted to .·~e tb~~·g1ver of these messianic blessings, arid ·to 
Nebuchadrezzar. walr the last gre3t king of Babylon. He a-
ch1 ... ved tor new Ba'bylon what·· Hgm:nurabi had accomp, ished for the 
o11 Bnbylon .; Undeihim th~ country held a comma.nding poe i tion 
in tha wo.,.ld." EVenc·long ·after it had become a thing of the past' 
1 t still remained a~: I!Ymbblfof grandeur and glory. But after his · 
. T ·>~ -}·~.~ ,, ;. 
de'lth conditionsi''grew from bad to w6ree, until within less than 
b·enty-t'ive years•·:Babylon, fell to Cyrus of Medo-Pers ia. Then a~ . · 
rose the hone >or 'the return of thiP strong man who could restore 
' "', .:~·;.'. •; ;,A, 
thl? kingdom to th~'Babylonians, and bring back to them their for-
::~er E"lory. Darius rec.ords ,·in hie Behistun Inscription that two 
or the rebels ;who rose .up. againet him clai~ed to be the returned 
Nebuchadrez~arr .~hbm Babylonians gladly follr>'"ed. 
, .. , -J 
India knew of Jl, messianic a~e in primeval times '\'ri th an i-
detJl monarch, theChgkk1~vntt1, who was a wise, mighty and right-
"' 
eous king who>rule~over~ahappy pesple. It·is not known that the 
,,,,-.,, 
J"' ~"";· ~'1-
Hindus evel" expected .thie Chakki~vatti to r~turn. But evidence ·· 
;' ,' \'::->.' 
<;,;<'•-'. 
se~mP. to ooint;in ,that' 1airection. For Buddha Is disciples later 
... < :· •,:,:; ~, -.- ' ' ' 
identified. their:~·~ster. with the Chakk1-vatti, and began to expect 
the ideal kingd~~,.:tri··~:pe)cme of righteouEmess within the hearts 
of' men, instead of' the former ideal kingdom of the '\'rorld, ruled 
OVer by a righteO'l:IS;~ monarch..;';..a. thing quite S imil~r to what We f61-
' : ' .. ' •· ·>·~ ·; ' •, ' ' 
e 'dr1:th1 the tHebre"tn•mese ian ic 
-:;~t'~t~~ *~ ~~·: .. '. !' 11 1:,ot8~ 
'y: ,~~:"~~~'>;~... , .. :;: 
ic_ aSetand: a ~messiah•ftThe,·Saoehyant; 
!<,>\,, .• ,,. ' ' '·• ot·~;~he :)Torld; and ::.tQ 1.establisli 
~-~earth:FDestruction ~was ·1to come :·.up~.' 
. appear~. He· was ':to . renov.ate ',the 
' . 
>. ':'?iv-••'•'•'''· ', ·'\ >' · 
au/•U.t,2,U l'}?eetidreeUrrected' by !.Qrmazd :. WOUld<fJ . 
1'~cc~,.tding·. to th1s.•wl'\rks. ;~zoroaster. 
messiah; "and his ··.return ~·has 
,v~ 
ave 'llhad!£'a :messianic ,·hope ~r·Gressmann .. • ~ 
edek'·.was a .primeval·king,,whose:·~re­
c_oursEnthis· is· merely _,a ::supposition • 
;~-~''e~~lknow;;a :very::-:little ~abQUt the~ re~igion ~ o:r 
,·, ~ .. : .. ·'-~:~~t'·t·.:·~( ·' . , - '. 
i~we ,~1 earn tmo re this · will ,_ rem a in :·a '.mere 71 .. __ 
' ~.,.,~'{·· (~::. 
,t_li,rotaa1;h,;. _: iia~acterization _of him in Hebrews>7:,3, 
-~~" . . 
'•' ,.,•),;·.·-·;. 
rael~or·:,was>.one of. ·.li tcrary creation·. '::.In 
a::primeval, but··a !postdilu-
e·c·severar ~ieces ·or literature which 
. '··. . ' 
. -·isted~·there '.frcm qui t.e ·early times 
....... , .... uri.stian r:era ~.::The" most -1m~., rtant of 
--:..:=::.=.oL..::.::::=.:.;;.::.::~~~i-- +~the fPaoyrus ~Gol enischeff·,--; the' Pany-
:' · ·~::~:,~.'J~~.;?1~tt:~~, .. :·~~~:~~~:}c.t::.~;_;f~:"~;.:~:\:~~:: ·:)>··\'·:·;.::. _. \ .. _ , _ . . 
Jtrer; --,~t,hetlronhecy~•:of' a·!Lambriand ~.the Pr"'nhecy: ofia Pntt~r. 
. . :::;r:~::~5 tt--tit&*il;~;~;~ ;~ j ~'- ;:.·· . . •. ·· 
~.· Panyrus"Weetcaft.·~relates·1that )a ·magician, -prophesied to -J!<i~·;t\iit~~~:ilft~t;~;j~'!;:~~ ~t~. ·-·· -i£~J : - . ~· ., ·; •.I ry ; ·", . 
eops 1""1~. · · t · tna~~~tr_iptet ·\boys,.. who wf"'uld :be bodily sons 
~:·_: }~;:!-:·· .. -~:~; ;r::.·.:~~;:-·~~<-*1·::~-.j··~:_:,~~~~{-;' ~- ·!_ ~: ··)~·~· -~ 
;od//R ld:•be';i'borii 'to :the ~wife of a priest of Re, and 
__ ;~~:~:;., ; ,i •. ".'c'• '' ' "· • ',,. '- '.' --· 
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"rould :be rulers ... ,,over .. ,all,:Egypt • .,The oldest one was- also to be 
,,-, '·"'·'~:··t,;.; ,> ,~-:";·t.r ":.«'" •{,J "~~ ., ~:: ;, _,-' 
.. !·" ·._ ' ' ·.: \·,-~1·~·- l·--: 
h1'=h pr1estL1n~·iHel.'1opo118·~; ·It '\relates .the birth of the three ·boys. 
.. : __ ;·~?"•·"),t'f.'·1.:L. ;;;;·' .. .· . . 
3ut th~ king,-• ;n;;~·~~~~ns··1d:l.l1ng·~tbat hie line should· cease. to bf3 
the royal on~'•·~.4sd~~~t.t1~·~~~in'·to~·have them nut to death.* The. 
c 7. , , , '~ .: ·.:j~:~--' ' ·~- ~ ':~~~}::[:~· \;Y>~:·~:-~.':1~,.; . "· 
story breokat.ott.f:betor~lf;th~se ·boys ~begen thoir meee ianic reign~· r·"~ 
.;·_, ·.. · :.;,~r _1~~·-::··,_· ;-~-~~;;_~~~:;~_·_··:;·. ::~·;;~~t~<~~·! · .:- · J 
The··papyrus.~c!dtites.·:,trom·.the··eighteenth ·c.~ntnry ·B.C. But: it:. 
',· : ~: ,. ·~:~>::,;. :~~~~::\Jf~:i}~:4~~~~~---~-.<~:: .. :.·.~·-· 
1e very n;..Qbable tbat~tbe·\:etory 'Was: trad 1 t1onal ~·No .. doubt: 1n the 
t1:ne of·Cheops;~~,ihat~~i~~:if_i~ the,twenty-ninth century B.c~,.·-~the 
'?' .· ·: . ...; ~<~~:.~·.: . .,< .~:;;:,~~~.: - ~ 
idea wns .. current:~.tbaf.; wonderful, children of Re would· be born, 
'ln1 would~:br1ng1~bi,c~cjithe golden age .of· .primeval .times when Re 
:;>· < :.~.:-i.{>~··~ ·;!, '. 
wge euopoeed to.lfhave~ruled .. ,over 'all Egyot ·in person •. What ·-the ma-
p1c1qn di.d ·swae ~~t~-~~~~~~~~rtn qthe king that the event wae soon 
, ··, ,;: .· .. ;X;~~:::;'.·,~~<,~·.,;~~;~:··' . . , 
t"' tgke n1ace: ,,,tha't~.~~tne· v()man 'had 'already ·conceived, and the ·di~ 
- . ';> • '. • .• ~ .. ··'·~" ·.,.. ' "'{'!<·~·· ···~'- ~'-""'< « 
:~;:~~: ;j~ ~~·~ft,~~· ~:._ , ... /' :~ ' . i .;, 
v 1ne childr"n: .vot.lid~%iboii;be' born~ Ae ·a ~matter of fact, ~1i th the 
. . . "' . . ·~~· . ' 'r'· ~ ~ -: :'~::: ;' :·,::.::.,$·1:··: ~;,,· .. :\.~,f~':·~J: ~: .·. ·,. ·? be~1nn1ng,!of the~~ext.i'dynaety,''·thgt 1s; in the t'trenty-eighth cen-. 
. , ~···.'"··.~: .~·~} ·fi;>:i;. ·"~(·:~ .. ~~:F,·.~ ~~·.;.-::~:. ·{:f 
tury B.c.;;fthe':,pbaraohsfbegan::tt')·.c""neider~.the~selves to be bodi~ · 
;~·z~:.-.:'r ::) ;tl .. i .. ,;J;~ t>:,:::.]· " 
ly eons of '!•Re1:r;Th1e;~;aifly.:'·have~':been ·done t" !lleet the requirements 
<:~.·:<·~ ... ·: .. ~~~~:~'_\~.::·~~~tr~> .... f, .. < .... _ · ·~ 
of the pr1eets~'Ot.Rei:·:And~:aleo~no:doubt the·popular hope for the 
, .', ·-~:>/~~~~i!' ::,,:.:~~~~.~) .. :, .. ' ,<,'1;::> 
C')ming. of children otrRe;·;~ha.d~eop~eth1ng to do \ori th the priests I 11 
·,:.-.-· {· ~,~:/·/·. r "·> 
m'Jk 1ng that.' req{d:retll~nt.'.~t,~~.·~~:;, 
·: ., . ' /:i·.::.~;·.k./l~?:~.~t~~i~~:~::'':·.; ... · .. ,<~~.:~~. ~)\; _,. ' c 
The Panyrue JQoten1Pcbeffl·ip a Pt"'duct of. the eighteenth dy~ ·· 
I •• ..~::.,_·i;: .. j;._i: \:~-=?.:;:~A:,.:>:.:~! ~-. ," '~ 
na~ty, bitlfeen 1S80::::8:nd~i350 .B.c. The main ccntent of the ~rophe-
cy d'ltes 1'rom·, .. ~~~~h~i'i2~o~~~'~c.It·ie'out· into the mouth "fa prieet 
c - ... ;' " '.":.:;: ... ~~: 7'7=:-~'*~.~;#~: : ~(... •. .. . ·.. .· . . ' . 
or the godd'tuis/:Baat&t3tsot,Bubastie :;tn King sri~fru, :who reigned in .. 
. . . ,.: /~: : .:[~;:: ·1',;,:: i ~·i:<~~l;,; ;;.f : .• ·. . . ' . 
th~ tl\inteenth 'c~n~~~~·:fll.oa·~·~.;It ;first describc:sS a terrible diP aS-.' 
. . .•. . }~1i>;~-·~>?:::~~~. ·;~~~·6 ~J;·:::1::;.; .. 
. - · f!compsre~:;Herod •:.ste.ttitude toward. the announcement of tn~ 1:)1rth .. or Jeeus'r(Mstthew g:11-18). MoEtee escaped ae an infant 
;,rom a carefullfJ1?18:nned~):1ea~h:~:David e~caped ·as a .youth from the 
· rath or a jea.lQ,U~4) f!!lS~"#~!t?, :'1. sense these wero all meee iahe. 
:~(~* ·~)JJ,~A:~:~;F .. 
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ter that .is to :be:·brought:u~on the land• .There is to be famine 
anii devsstatiori'"l?r foreign enemies. The country 'wil·l be in an . 
uproar, and wUl·t;betcompletely·plundered by the ·Asiatics. De-... , 
"' ,~, ;' " .., 
s truction is "sure;~f.But great .blessings ar~ to come afterwards~ 
It then speaks ot '.an ;ideal king who is. to come, ·and of the nature 
,.,r the v.ork which he will acco~lieh. ·He will be ·born nf a Nubian 
' . . . 
. . . 
wom!ln,* and willcunite the crowns of Up'Oer and lower Egypt~ The 
pe~ple will immortalize his name through all eternity.· Unhappi-
neee ,.,ill'be tar~<trom· them• He wlll·put down the Asia. tics and 
Ly'blqns. Truth· 1t1ll"t:cQ:ne'te its· own, trh11e all lying will be abol-
ished. Men's hear~s;fwill be their own ·,judge. Peace and happiness 
"'111 '"'reveil throughout the land. f 
This is no'dQubt'a v-.ticinium ex eventu, a glorification of 
Amene:nhet I who bfigan the twelfth ~dynasty •: This king had a very 
Prosperous'.'reign;··which no d"'ubt anpesred much more. glor1ous than 
1 t actually was~ ~·when it wae .cQntrested with the condi tiona which 
prevailed at :the·' close of the preceding dynasty. But still the 
pr~phecy has this significance: it shows that there was a messi-
anic hope 1n Egypt·.before~this prophecy was delivered. Here it· is 
not e8id·; that the'choped-for.~,meeeiah has been c,.,nceived and soon · 
\rill be' born; but:'ho~;is already on the throne. Amenemhet is hail-
ed as he. ·· 
The from the beginning of the nineteenth 
near. the dynqst:r·,. ground. 1'300 B ~C •.. ,.Hence it· comes from ft. time when the He-
bre'\ors c;~me out cf Egyptian bonda~e ... t It is the utterance of a wise 
,'"c' ' ··,.· ' ' 
' 'n''; \~•'" '" 
'•· 
:n:1n named· Ipuwer::.toran Egyptian· king whose name does not· a~near 
' 'i ~· . ' ' ·• 
· *'rht{i N'~l.il~np':'vcre Negroes. Hence this messiah' e mother 
w~e to have bee!l "~. Negress. .. .. . 
,. "· t.,r \< ;.,~.!~··$,., -' ;,. ~;'i·~-.4~ ::·.t Y' 
Thi~ fragment begins 
social and economic condi-
There 
are not being cul-
the men away. Some 
·its oppoe ite. 
Strange in-




a shepherd for all. Nothing evil 
day 
t •. ,The gods will be in the hearts 
evil-doer in the way, ready 
asking impatiently, 11 Wnere ie 
his might ie not 
:,'", . 
}prophet condemnin~ a present ruler 
· 'and announcing the coming of the 
;the .,resent ruler ought to, but 
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Jere~iah of ancient · 


































































the Assyrians. Heliopolis, Hermopolie, _and Thebes are summoned 
t6 weeping, because·the disaster is so great in Egypt. The tem-
ples of the Egyutian gods are to be robbed and taken to Nineveh. 
After,.rards, however, the Egyptians will smite the land of Syria, 
and bring back the temples of the gods. Ana there will follow. a 
· glorious age for Egypt. 
This prophecy doe8 not nredict the coming of an ideal king.· 
But it J>redicts a disaster upon the land of Egypt, to be f,...llow-
ed by an ideal a.ge of blesPings. It is the EgyPtians, ann not the 
messigh, who are to -put down the enemy. This alJEterice of the ideal-
king element in the prophecy ie ·due in nart, no doubt, to the fact 
that !3occhoris himself \'!aS re,uted to have been a wise and just 
king. 
The Prophecy ~f a Potter is supposed to have been uttered un-
der a certain king,· Amenopis by name, 'lttho probably belonged to 
the eighteenth dynasty, as the first two sylla~les of his name 
would e eem to indicate. The "prophecy" begins '\'ri th a description 
of very bad social conditions. Lawlessness, injustice, unnatural-
nee s, etc., etc., preva 11· in the land~ Then foll0'\'11S a prediction 
of doom th~t is to c~me unon the land auparently on account of 
these very bad ~ocial C?~ditionE'. The lana is t~ be laid waste; 
and only a s~all re~nant of the Egyptians will be left in it af-
ter th.e hated Syrian king '\'rill have done his evil work. But a 
bright future is to follow for Egypt. The holy sanctuaries will 
return to Egypt. An' ideal king will come who '\'.rill be sent by the 
great goddess, Isis. And he will be the giver of such good that 
the living will wish th8t the dead could be resurrected to share 
in this good. The order of nature "~111 be reestabliehed. And the 
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"city by the sea" 'which ie no"' a flourishing place, in which eve-
ry rae~ of men is settled, will become a mere fishing village, be-
cause the gods, Amon and Min, will dwell a.t Memphis. 
Some scholars detect the hann of a reviser of this nrophecy 
during the time '1-rhen Alexandria was a flourishing city. But the 
messianic hope still lived in Egypt at this time. For the reviser, 
if there was one, expacts the messiah to c~me, and expects the 01d 
Egyptian cities, to flourish again, ·while the Greek Alexandria ~ .• ill 
become a thing of the ~ast. 
The reader will not fail to observe much similarity between 
this Egyptian prophecy and·Hebrew prophecy during the "golden age 11 
of Hebrew literqry prophecy. The resemblance is in both form and 
content· .. ·This 'tot ill be brought ·out ag9 in in. another connection. 
In the fourth Book of Virgil's Eclogues we have a classic ex-
pression of this messianic hope in ancient Rome. It is of Greek 
origin. We quote the entire passage:-
11Now comes the world's last dayP, the age foretold 
By Cuma e 1 s prophetess in sacred song. 
The vast world-process brings a new-born time. 
Once more the Virgin comes and Saturn's reign. 
Behold a heaven-born ~ffspring earthward hies! 
Holy Lucina, 1end thy light and aid 
The while this child is born before whose nower 
The iron race of m0rtals shall away -
And o'er this earth a golden people reign; 
·For blest Apollo is at last their king. 
Under this fasces, PolliO, forth shall shine 
,. . This glory of ,..,ur age; guided by thee 
Th~se DOtent times begin which, if there be 
! · Some stain still with us of nur nation's crime, 
Shall blot it out, and from T)er .... etual fear 
~:: , Set the wo~ld free. For he of 't-Thom I sing 
1'1'111 have a life divine; and as of old 
t. ·· See kings and heroes \<ri th great gods c,.,nfer, 
Himself their c'"'unsel sharing, while he rules 
Like a good father o'er a '\>!arless 'trorld. 
For tributes at thy birth, 0 blessed babe, 
The intilled earth ,,.ith wandering ivies wild 
Shall mingle s~ikenard, and from bounteous breast 
Pour forth her lillies and Egyptian balm; 
The flock shall· come unguided to the fold. 
Flo\o.·ing 'tori th milk; nor shall the feeding sheep 
At the huge lion tremble; fragrant flo"·ers 
Shall frnm thy cradle spring; the viper's brood 
Shall i=lerish, every baneful herb shall fail, 
And orient spices by the wayside bloom. 
Soon a~ this child the e criotured story spells 
Of glorious heroes and the mighty deeds 
His father wr"ught, so6n as his snul shall see 
What b"eauty virtue wears--in those bleEtt days 
The unnloughed fields shall Yellowing harvePts show, 
Full, purple grapes be n1ucked from wilding thorn, 
And hard-limbed oaks distil sweet honey dew. 
Some traces may remain of that old guile, 
Which bade men vex with shins the sacred sea, 
Or circle towns with stnne, or soar earth's breast 
With f'O·ttnows. But another Argo then 
Sh9ll carry chosen heroe~ ·at her helm, 
Another Tiphye sitting; other wars 
- Shall blaze abroad and once again compel 
High-s,uled Achilles t~ the Trojan town. 
Yet when in after time the strengthening yeare 
H~ve made thee man, from kingdoms of the sea 
The trader's sail shall cease, nor to and fro 
With foreign cargoes PlY from shore t~ shore~ 
Each land shall all things bear; the patient ground 
Shall feel no mattock; nor the vine a knife. 
The bra\<my ploughrnen from the· laboring yoke 
Shgll let their bulls go free. No woven wool 
Shall flaunt its stolen hues; the ram himself 
Shall in the meadows wear the Tyrian stain, 
Or change to eaffron;·and vermillion ~ay 
Shall mantle all unsought the feeoing lambs." •• 
Here we have the idea of l-ro~ld-cyclee. According to this 
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conception, the wo~ld was thought to run itE course or complete 
~ts cycle, then start all over again to reneat itself again, on 
and on ad infinitum. And it seems that each cycle was believed 
<~·· _, ' 
tQ be~in \orith a god dwelling among men and ruling over them, and 
that this god who, of cnurse, is preexistent would be born nn 
thp earth by a virgin. This would insure his complete divinity, 
because in those days the mother wa~ thought of as being only a 
}!, 
receptacle for the child until it? birth. Thi~ cyc1e view nf the 
* Williams' TrBn~lation. 
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world is to be found alE'O in Ecclesiastes 1=9ff 
'. So what Virgil -,ictures to us is the return. 11 f the first 
;age of the w~rld, the golden age, 
11 1-rhich, with n0 one t~ compel, ,.,ithout a la\'r,of its 
ovrn will, kept fa 1 th and did the right. There was no 
fear of nunish~ent; no threatening words were to be 
read on brazen tablets; no suppliant throng gazed fear-
fully into the judge's face; but with judges ,ived se-
cure. Not yet had the pine tree, felled on its native 
mountains, descended thence .into the \'.ratery plain to 
visit other lands; men kne'ltr no shores except their own. 
Not yet were cities begi~t with steep moats; there were 
no trumpets of straight, no horns 0 f curving brass, no 
swords or helmets~ There was no need at all of armed 
men; for nations, secure from war's alarms,· passed the 
years in gentle e.ase .· The earth herself, w:i thr.ut com-
pulsion, untouched by hoe or plowshare, of herself gave 
all things neeoful .. And me~n, content with food that came 
with no one' seseek1ng, ga.thered the arbute fruit, straw-
berries from the mountain-sides, cornel-cherries, berries 
hanging thick upon the nrickly bramble, and acorns fallen 
from the snreading tree. of Jove.· Then spring was everlast-
ing; and gentle zephyrs with warm breath played vrith the 
flo"trers. that sprang unpll:mted. Anon th~ earth, untilled, . 
brought forth her stores 0 f grain; and the fields, though 
unfallowed, grew v-rhi te with heavy, bearded v'hea t. Streams . 
of milk and streams of s"reet nectar flowed, and yellow 
honey was distilled from the verdant oak."* · 
Thi~ is the age the return of \'!hich Virgil ,pictures as be-
ing so imminent--:-the age when Saturn reigned, before he had been 
"banished to the dark v-rorld of death,. and the "'o.rld was under 
the sv.ray of Jove . 11 Thie son of .rove who is to restore the lost 
paradiPe is already born. But he has tr. advance sufficiently in 
knOivleage and age as any. other man before the ideal ag:e will a-
gain be restored. This is not the prediction of a messiah who is 
to come. It is the proclaiming of a man, the Consul Pollio, the 
1ong-hoped-for messiah. 
But already in the year 48 B.C. Julius Caesar had been hail-
ed in a popular decree of the Ephesians as a divine being, de-
*Ovid, Metamorahosis, I, 89-112 (Yriller's Trans1ation 
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scended from 3eus and Aphrodite, and the universgl savior Qf man-
i~ ~ 
kind. An~ in the year 9 B.c. Asia Minor hailed Augustus Caesar 
as thr.> \ororld savior, and wanted to change the method of recl{on-
ing time so th.9 t the birth of Augustus would be the date from 
~hich all past and future time would be reckoned--such as has 
1 
been d-Jne "'rith the birth of .Tesus Christ. Also after the death 
Qf Nero the belief arose among the masses that he was not dead, 
but '\-rould later reappear to reign as king. Among succeeding em_ 
per~rs three pseudo-Neros arose and, of c~urse, 0btain~d a fol-
lowing. The Christians also expected Nero to return, though not 
ae the messiah but as the antichrist. 
In Germany ~ t \'<ras first Charlemagne of whore return to be 
the savior of his ~e~le there was a popular expectatio~. It was 
believed that he was n0t really dead, but that he sat somewhere 
in a cnve, waiting to be called f~rth by the extreme need of his 
cnuntry. \'/hen this time came he '\'!OUld arise a.nd return as the de-
-liverer of his ueo~le. Later this expect8tion beca!Tle att~Jched to 
Frederick II, and still l'3ter, to Frederick I, "-'.·ho was suoposed 
to be dwelling in Mnunt Kyffhaeuser watching Germany's fate, and 
would return to save her '1-rhenever the need nf her salvation had 
become the greatest poseible. This rather naive hope is beauti-
' I fully ~~pressed by one of Germany s poets as follows: 
11 In 
The 
hie castle underground 
010 Barba ros sa d'!tcrells, 
emueror Frederic~ 
Bound fast by magic spells. 
"He did not die, he lives 
Still in the castle's keep; 
From human sca.n c~ncealed, 
He sat him down to sleep. 
itFor a similar event see ActF 14:11-15 
1. Gressmann, Der Meseiaeglaube in der Geschichte der Voelker 
"And with him he took down 
The E10riee of his realm; 
And when hie time shall come, 
Again he'll sieze the helm. 111 
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Amon~ the !-1~ntenegrins it '\'ras believed tha.t Ivan the Black 
was n,.,t dead, but th3t he slept in a cave near Obed, and would 
some day a"'ake and return to be the savior of his neople from 
the Turks. The Portuguese expected Seb1stian to return as the sa-
vior of his people. It iP probable that the Am~rican Indians sim-
ilfJrly expected the selJli-mythical Hiawatha to return as their sa-
vior. It is iikewise quite probl':lble, ae Peters sugp:ests, that the 
semi-mythical Arthur played the s!'rne role at one time am,.,ng the 
2 
Britons. Among the Moslems it "'as the t".relfth Imam, Abul Kasim, 
or the Al Mahdi, whose reappearing is always expected the next 
year. Abul Kasim 1e not degd: but he 1~ only concealed until the 
proper time comes for him to be revealed. 
As a rule '\<rhen it is a historical nerson whose return is ex-
pected, a number of imnosters came ferth in succession, and find 
it quite easy tQ get themselves accented as the honed-for one. 
So besides the pseudo-Nebuchadrezzars and pseudo-Neros already 
llpntioned, there '\'las also a number of pseudo-Fredericks. And the 
exnectec'l reanpearance of Al ~-1ahdi resulted first in modern Babism, 
then in Bahaism. For other less popula.r exnreseions of a messian-
ic hope we have such works as P1.ato's Renublic, Saint Augustine's 
Qity ~f God, Harriman's Oceana, Ca~panella's City of the Sun, 
Bacon's Ne'•' At1 antis, and More's Utonia. But these expreE'~iona are 
hardly emotional as the othere diecuesed in thie chanter. They are 
chiefly, if not entirely, literary. With the exception of Saint 
Auguetine'e City of God, thev are ideal commonwealth~ whoee es-
1· Fro!'ll Rueckart' s Barbar,ssa (Baskerville's translation) 
2. Peters, The Reli~ion of the Hebrews 
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tablishment '\<rae not thoUFht to denend upon a supernatural deity, 
out was thought to depend upon human knowledge and '\<•ill. 
The above revi~"' reveals b•o or three significant facts. 
The first fact is (1) that a messianic hope waE' very widespread 
a'Ilong m~ny different pe.,Dles in ancient times. And in alm,.,!?t ev-
ery case it appears evident that it was a popular hope. Indeed, 
such a hope 't''OUlo be most likely to arise in that way. If any-
thing, "'"" would expect the more "advanced" thinkers, together 
with the uoner classes who suffer least fro'Il present c~nditions, 
to be those who ".r..,uld be the moPt likely not to entertain such a 
hop.,. And in Egypt "''here '''e find expreE~s ions of the h0pe tradi-
tionally attached to the name r,f certain men, these "prophets"· 
(!!3Ve only expressions to a hope "t<•hich they themselves also en-
tertained. They were the mouthniece for the sufferer!:! amonF whom 
they dwelt. Even if, as is possible, they did nnt share in these 
sufferings economically, phy8ically, they shar.,d in them emotion-
a,ly, symp~thetically. They were in no sense the creators of this 
hone. 
'Vhat they did was, not so·much tf') annnunce that a messiah 
wf')uld come, as to announce that his cf)ming was near at hand, or 
that it had already taken ~lace (mistakenly, of course). In s~me 
cases the effort was. made to inspire the nresent ruler to put 
forth strenuous efforts himself to reali~e the messiah ideal, 
to prove himself to be the ho,.,eo-for messiah. '\'fuile "'i th aur pres-
ent limited knowledge we can n6t say confidently that this hope 
W9s universal, still f"r the sa~e reason we can not with assur-
ance say th~t it was not universal. Not many ypars a80 it was 
not kno"'rn that there hsd ever been a :nessianic hope any"-•here else 
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in th,., "'''"'rld excent in Israel. But since then 0ur kno'ltrledge of 
the feclingF and thoughts among other ancient ueoules h9P been 
greatly increased. And it rna7 be thgt in future years we shall 
know more ab0ut the aspirations of other ancient peoples than we 
nO'Itl knO'\'!. 
A second f~ct is (2) that the messianic hopes a~ong the 
Gentiles seem to have been uredominantly unreglized ~esPianic 
drea~e or longings. But in s~~e cases it did develop intn a pos-
itive expectation. This was certainly the case with the hope in 
ancient Egypt. And it may also have been the case with the sim-
ilar hope in Babylonia. When men use the hope as a challenge to 
present ruleri as a measuring-rod 'lrri th "'hich the fitness and ad-
eouacy nf present and future rulers are to be determined and 
gauged, thifl is not only expecting the messiah's cnming, but· it 
i!? also trying tn brine- him forth. :'-iuch of this hope "'as mythi-
c~l, to be sure. But th~t would not prevent more nrimitive men 
fr~~ believing it. They believe~ as truly that there hnd been 
a time "~hen th.eir favorite god d'ltrel t ,,.i th their ancestors, or 
when ~en lived in ue~fect felicity, free from harm or dqnger, 
and with0ut having t0 labor or to ~rovide f0r themselves--they 
hel ieved . these things ju!:!t· as truly as Christians today believe 
th~ creation in and the expulsion from the Garden of Eden. They 
believed just as truly that one of their gods or a son of his, 
or ~ne ~f t6eir ideal heroes, W0U1d return in bodily form to 
reign over them and be their savior--theV believed this :urt as 
truly as some ChriFtians tndPy believe th9t Chrirt will return 
in bodily form to reign in th1~ vorld. In ,.,ither case the belief 
hgs a simil9r psychological origin. And this we can say without 
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c1~tin~ any reflection unon the Chri~tian' s belief about the 
parousia of Chri~t. For the s1milar origin of idegs has nothing 
legitimate to say concerning their r~lativ~ validity. 
A third fact 1e (?) concerning the naturalne~s of the hope. 
As pfevtou~ly stated, the hope ie of a peychological origin. It 
ha~ been well said by Profeeeor Peters that 
"After an her,.,ic age created o- dominated by 
so11e hero, follo,·•ed "by calr.Pnitiee and misf,.,r-
tunes or even by pettine!'s str,.,ng1y contraetinl?' ,,,, ~ :-1 
with the heroic achieve~ents and ima~inatione 
of the age of glory, the mind goes b~ck with 
tongin~ t,., the nast, me1itating on and enhancing 
itr glory and proportionately minimizing or de-
crying nresent conditions. Such living in the 
past tends to real i 7.e it and thu!' to create a 'y,~,e 
hope in its return, "'hich hope, developing into 
belief, naturally associates itself with that 
hero to whom those glories reql and fancied are 
attributed, and the exuectation of the return of 
those glories becomes an expectation ,.,f his re-
turn also."l 
And, as we have also previously remBrked, the imagined ideal 
arze of the pgst in "trhich there iE' no kernel of historical truth 
v:ill soon come to be believed as something ""'hich once was reql; 
an~ it will have the same effect in develoning the longing into 
an expecta+ion ae the more or less ideali0ed historical heroic 
age has. 
Since the hope arises so naturally, in the fourth ~lace (4) 
there iP hsrdly any need to assume that it first arose indepen-
dently among one people, and then spread frnm them to all other 
peoo1ee who are found to h~ve had a similar hope. That theory is 
sometimes advoc~ted. But it i~ probably a purely gr~tuitous as-
sumnt ion. "There it is s imnly the case of a populg r hope of the 
return of s~me more or less ide~l person, whether mythicgl ~r 
1. P 0 ters, Relisrion of the Hehre"rs, p. 428 
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hirtorical, to inaugurate an ideal age, th€re i~ no more reason 
for suppo~ing a direct relationship bet~een the hopes of differ-
ent peo~les than there i~ for sunpoFing that, becauPe points of 
st~ilarity are to be found in all religions, religion firet a-
rose independent1y among one people, and then became diffused 
from them t~ all other peoples who in any way and to any extent 
came under their influence, 0 r, as Rhys Davids puts it, 11 th9n 
to suppose th9t chalk cliffs, 1 ifttlhere~··beesuoB.l;l·· inzChina are 
produced by chalf cliffs in the Do\oms of Sussex. nl The hope has 
a psychological basis. And it iF no more thqn is ordinarily to 
be expepted, that human minds affected by similar experiences 
wnu1d express themselves in similar ways. Thie does not say 
thgt there was no transference of ideas in relqtion to thiP hope 
a'Tlong d iff ~rent peoules of ancient times "'ho came into conta.ct 
w~th one another. It only says that there is no neceEsity for 
our our attributing the Ol"igin of the hope among ~o many rHffer-
ent people to a diffusion ~f ideas among them. 
1· Rhys Davids, Buddhism (Hibbert Lectures for 1881), 
p. 4 
C h a p t e r I I I 
THE ORIGIN OF THE ~-1SSSIANIC HOPE IN ISRAEL 
Every reli~ion is baeed upon hope, ana is a foundation of 
hope. Though there may be hone of a kind without a religion, 
vrhere there is no hope there ie no religion. i'lhen a man (or a 
peoola) believes himself to be loyal to his god, he always hopes 
for some blessings as a reward for his loyalty. But there is us-
U8lly a difference in the thin~s hoped for by different peoples. 
So~~ may hone for ~omething that iF to be realized only in this 
1ife and world. Others mqy hope for something thgt is to be re-
ali~ed in both the uresent and the future life, when they belipVe 
in a future , ife. l'lhere there is no belief in an existence after 
denth thgt is to any extent desirable, and in which human values 
count for aught, the hone is for s~mething which certains only to 
thi~ nresent life. But where there is such a belief in a future 
existence that is desirable and valuable, the hope is f0r bl.,s-
eings to be renli~ed in both the nrescnt and the future life. 
The blessings hoped for mav be either material ~r sryiritual 
or both. That is to say, they may be for ~np 1 s prosperity and the 
prosperity of all those in whom one is especially interested, 
and th., satisfaction of all material needs. And where there is a 
keen sense ~f sin and its awfulness, the blessings hoped for may 
a.nd ~,·ill be for success in triumphing ~ver sin and attaining to 
inward peace and happiness. 
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Not only is there a difference in the thing~ hoped for by 
different peoolee, but there is also a difference in the degree 
of firmness ~ith which.the hope is entertained. This degree of 
firmness depends partly uoon the ground1:1 on ,.rhich the hope is 
bg1:1ed, that iP, uoon the charscter of the evidence one hgs for 
believin~ that the hope vill be realized. It also depends part-
lY upon ths characteristics of the people entertaining it. Some 
peop1e naturally believe what they do believe more firmly than 
others. That is, they take their belief more seriously. It is 
hardly an accident that all the great reli~ions of the vorld 
h9ve been given the \'rorld by 6rtentals. Ana this degree of firm-
ness depends partly uoon the nature ascribed to one's divinity. 
A religion based upon a pantheism of any form, or a nolytheism, 
c•mnot in the very nature of the case be conducive t,., as stal-
wart a hope as one based upon a personel monotheism. A religion 
b~sed up,.,n a per~onal ~onotheism rna~ b~ develou~d, but it is 
with the greate~t difficulty that it can be changed. ThiP is 
not true to the same extent of other types of religion. 
Until quite late in the history of Isrqel there was no belief 
in a personal life after death that could be at all desirable, .r: 
and in which moral values counted for aught. Sheol was believed 
to be the eternal abode ,.,f both the good and the bad among men. 
There one fared the same as the other. Neither did the good en-
joy any blessings for his righteousness in this world; nor did 
the bad suffer any punishment for evil commited in this w,.,rld. 
There was a sort of existence half way between real pXistence and 
nonexistence, as sleep is between life and death. Such semi-exis-
tence was very be~g9rly in comp.9rison "-'ith existence in this world. 
So in early Israel all hope \'.'as fl"'lr so'ilething which pe,...ta ined 
exclueively to this life. 
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We once hearr1 a. Hebrew scholar '\'.rho \'las a profesFor in a ~ 
St1te university say that the Hebre,•!e never were genuinely re-
li~ious: that they called in Deity to help them along in this 
life. The ,ast c~ause in this statement may be true enough. 
But the first clause dnes not follow frl"'lm it a~ a legitimate 
c~ncluFion. Or, 1f it does, then no people have ever ~een gen-
uinely relie::ious. No people \'Te know of have ever expected help 
from th~ir deity nnly in the future life, an~ none in the ryres-
ent life. For one thing, in early Israel the hope "'as for a new 
age of mgterial blessings, when all of the peonle's needs and 
desires.w6uld be abund9ntly sati~fied. This hone was not con-
fined t, Israel,· as t;e have already abund,gntly seen. But it was 
quite peculiar in its development in Israel. In this chanter we 
are concerned with its Israelitic l"'lrigin. 
In general there are two contradictory views regarding its 
origin. Th~ first and widely current view is that it was the ere-
at ion ,r the i. i terary prnphets, but did not become firmly estab-
lished until during the exile. Ezekiel is said t,., have been its 
father.l Its origin was psychological. But after Ezekiel it was 
of a purely literary nature. The second view is that it antedated 
literary prophecy, arising during the early period of the nation's 
history. In recent years this latter view has been gradually 
gaining acceot~nce aT.ong 01~ Te~tnment scholars. The hope, accor-
ding to this view, was eschatologicgl from the nutset. 
The crucial question, therefore, is whether Israel could have 
thou~ht of her God as in any sense a wnrld God before she came in 
1. See H. P. Smith, Religion nf Israel, p. 24? 
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contact with a world power like Assyria, or whpther until she 
came into direct rel9tion with such a world power, her God must 
hwe been thought of eolely as a nqtional God, "-'hose jurisdic-
tion did n~t reach beyond the boundaries of his ~eople. If the 
1atter supposition ie true, then the hope could not have arisen 
in Israel until after the beginning of the Assyrian period in 
hP-r history, '"'hich period mg,rk ed the be~ inning of 1 i terary proph-
ecy. But this is to ignore the't, fact that A:nenhotep IV of Egypt 
h9d taught a universalism in religion r:?ither before the Hebre'\'TS 
1 
entered Egypt or whil,:. they were there. In that case the Hebre'\'rs 
c~uld h9Ve become acquainted with the conception of a world-god, 
and have transferred this c~nct?pt over to Yah'\'teh after becoming 
converted to Him alone. 
But if the former suunosition is true, then the hope may 
well have arisen in Israel during the earlier period of her his-
tory. This attaching of eo much imuortance t~ the question as to 
"'hen Israel could have thou~ht 0f her God as a "rorld God "'as to 
assume, of course, that the messianic hope arose indenendently 
in Israel. But with the mass of new material from the Orient, es-
peci13lly from Egypt and Assyro-Babylonia, '\'rhich became available 
f0r the student near the close of the last century, a new expla-
nation of the origin of the hope in Israel became nossible. It 
Was seen that the hope may not have been original with Israel, 
but may have been taken ~ver fr,.,m some other peonle. This view 
was especially advoc~ted in 1895 by Gunkel in his Schoepfung und 
f:~aos in Urzei t und Endzei t, and by Gressma.nn in 1905 in his Der 
l!_rsorung der Israeli tisch- ,1uedischen Eschatologie. According to 
l.Breasted, History of the Ancient Egyptians, Ch. XVIII: 
.Thl~., Develonment ,.,r Reli$!ion an~ Thou~ht in Ancient Ea:ynt, Lee. IX 
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thi~ view the hope '\oras of a mythic~l origin. 
But to believe in its mythical orgin do~s not preclude the 
belief that it arose indenendentl v in Israel, Ideas about a myth-
ical ~olden a~e ~r man in primeval times may have been current 
throughout the Orient, and no more the ~riginal poeeession of 
one pe~ple th9n of anothP.r· Indeed, all pri"fllitive peoples are 
kno~~ to hgve hnd a mythology: and the mythology of one was not 
entirely disEimilgr to that of another ~n many imnortent points. 
Such ideas arise so naturally that there is no ur~ent need of 
:asPuming -&l:!:~~~a bororowing, either direct or indirect, on the 
p3rt of one peoule from the other. This is th~ view especiAlly 
"f Oeeterley in his Evolution of the Messianic Ideg, and of Sellin 
in his Der Al ttestnm~ntlichecPronhetismus. Says Sellin, all th~t 
there was of the hope in Israel before the time of Moses was a 
more dream or longing, and v:as the common property of the ancient 
Orient; but what there was of it after the time of !-!o~es ".ras dis-
tinctly Isrnelitic, and was not a lOnging but an expectation. But 
by advocates of all theee different views the hope in Israel is 
considered to have originqlly been eschatologicsl. 
Four qu~stions are raised, therefore, na.mely: whether the 
hope 1.-n""Israel wa.s the creation of the literary prophetf~, or arose 
during the early period of the Deonle's history; whether it was 
of a foreign o .... autochthonous ~ ri~in = '1-.'hether it '!lras m.vthical or 
Psycholo~ical in it? ori~in, and, if nPycholo~icgl, the cau~e of 
it~? rise; and wh§ther it wae origin8lly epchgtological. 
The earliest unquestionable reference in the Old TeEtament 
t_0 the hope nf a ne~r a~e t1f bles£~1ngs for Israel oc·crurs in the 





"·ho are earnestly desiring the day of Yahweh! What iP thiP to 
you--the day of Yah\'reh? It iP darknese, and not 1 ight ... - -;-~-'·•~. ·" C.'"D 
Shnll ,~not,Jtlie!1da)r6~hYahwehibe ld<~}kue~?~....i anal "3uot:Ji ight-- even 
deep darkness and no brightneeP in it'?" (A:no~ 5:18, 20). 
This -passage implies t"t-ro things: firet, that the day of 
Jehovah was expected by the Israelit~s to bring exc@utional 
blePeinFs to them. Were this n~t the case, they wnuld not have 
been longing for this day to come~ And, secondly, it impiies 
th9t the hope of the day of Yahweh was no creation of Amos. The 
incidental way in which he refers to it shows conclusively e-
nough that it wae a well-kno'\<m idea '\<rhich was be in~ cheriPhed 
by at leaet a p'3rt of the tleople. Amos' prophecies were not in-
tpnded to create a hope o~ future blpssingP. They were intended, 
rather, to destroy what seemed to him a superficial a.nd vain · 
hope ~f such blessings. The uP~~le were expecting these bless-
ings regardless. of·their moral and relie-ious conditi~nP, andre-
?ar~lesp of their conduct aDd the attitude of their minds. 
Amos accented the legitimncy of the hope as such. But he 
h~ld that its reali~ation was conditional, and that it vou~d be 
re1lized only as a reward for moral ri~hteoupnese (5:14f), Un-
1P8S the c~nditions were satisfactorily met, the hope would nev-
er be realized. Instead of its realization, Yahweh '\'rould send a 
terrible dnom upon Israel (3:12). In 9L8ff the realization of 
the blessings was exnreesed as sure. 9ut this certainty presup-
POPes that the necessary change has already been accomplished in 
the sncial life Qf the ueonle, eo that they. will have become mor-
al 3nd right~ous. So'the reference to the hope in the book of 
A:nos P""i.nts back to a· pre-Amoeian ti~e f~r itr rise. 
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The "prophec 1es 11 of Balaam (Numb erP, Chs. 2?-24) l<rere prob-
a':lly composed during the age of Dav i~ and Solomon. They are p~=Jrt-
' . 
lY ~n ideali7,ed descripti~n of actual c~nditions. 3ut while thie 
i~ true, a sane ~udgment will characteri0e some of the bleseinge 
t~erein described as·urophetical in the sense of being a predic-
t ion. Especially is thi~ true "t<ri th respect to Numbers 23:10: 
11 
'fuo can count the dust of Jacob, 
Or number the .f"'~urth "'art of Israel? 
Let me die the death of the righteous, 
And let my last end be like his~" 
Thi~ looks forward to future glory. For 'ltre knm·· of no time 
in the hi~tory of Israel when actual conditionF were such as to 
8ive rise to such state~ents, even when due allowance is made for 
po~tic eXaf3'geration. But we do kna,r th~:Jt fruitfulness of body , .• as 
considered a great boon in Israel, and fruitlesPnes~ ~f it was 
regArded as a curse (Hosea 9~11-16~ Genesis 48:4~ J:pa]]_§, 1.27, 
128: etc., etc.). Ann it was in the new age of the future that 
Israel was to have become a people too numerous to be numbered. 
The wish in the second half ~f this verse has essentiallv the 
s1rrne meaning as Genesis 12:3 l'There the nations of the earth are 
. * to bless th~~aelves in Abraham. Balaam is here blessing himself 
in tho future I era el. And obP erv e this: it is the last end of Is-
rael that is to be so gl0rious. Balaam wishes to die the neath 
of the righteous, not because of blessings l'Thich the righte,us 
would receive after deeth, ~f c~ur~e, but because of the rare 
bles rings "rhich the righteous Israel ".rould be reo ei ving: for her 
righteousness on the earth. That is, Balaam excla irne in oth~r ·.· 
words: Let me be righteous like Isrgel until I die that I may en-
~oy the bl~ssings ~hich Israel is to enjoy! And this is the end 
which the people of Amos' time were expecting to be~in vith the 




day'l of Yahweh. 
The Bleesing of Mo~ee (Deuteronomy, Ch. ~~.) c me f~ th 
_ l .J <"'.u f' L om e 
egrly period of the divided ~anarchy. It, teo, is u8rtly an i-
degli~ed dePcription of actugl condition~. But it al~o contain~ 
expression!? 't1hich are ~rophetic of mer~ignic blesrings. This is 
tru~ at least of the blee~ings pronounced upon Joseuh (vv. 1?-
17) an~ upon Israel as a "·hole (vv. 287). The bL=.ssinge described 
1~ verses ,~-16 are equally as prouhetic as those of Psalm 72:16 
9nd Amo~.9:,?, which are univers!Jlly regaroed ae messianic proph-
ecies: . 
. 
11 His firstling bullock--majesty is his; 
And hie horns are the horns of the wild-ox: 
With them he shall gore thp ueoules, all of them--
. 11 ) sven the ends ~r the earth. (v. 17 
And thy enemies shall yield feigned ~bedience unto thee; 
And thou shalt tread unon th,,dr hie:h ulaces . 11 (v. 29) 
It is "rell l>::no'trn th~t the idea of all th~ nation~ !?Ubmi t-
tin~ themselves unto Israel, either ~erf~rce or voluntarily, was 
not a rare one in the messianic h~pe thr~ughout the nation's his-
tory. This was to be a part of the blessings of the messianic 
a.p.-e. 
With the exception ~f a few verses of later ~rigin, the 
Blesring of Jacob (Genesis, Ch. 49) '\'lae nut into its present form 
in the age of David and Solomon. In this poem we have expressions· 
of the mesPianic hope. Verses 25f are very similar to Dguteronornv 
33: l3-16 't•hich we have ,1ust cons ide red. But these, no dr~u,_.,t, c~m~ 
fro~ a time after the division '"'f the monarchy. But verse 10 may 
well have come from the period of Solomon after the pe~manency of 
offThe middle~voice verb in thi~ veree should be trans-
lllted in the reflexive voice, that is, 11 bless them~elves." 
David's house was felt asBured: 
11 The sceptre shall not dopart from Judah, 
No~ the ruler's staff fr~m between his feet 
Until Shiloh come. -
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And unto hi~ shall the obedience of the peoples be." 
We h~ve read this acco~ding to the t:ranrlation of the Re-
vir ed· Version, "'hich iP nrobably not the correct tr!J.nE"lation. · 
The tranel9tion of the Autho~i Zid Version \:~J:~±.c:~ also is proba-
bly not correct. The Hebre1tr in 1 t ie corrupt.· The pas eage '\<rill 
come up f~:r a fuller discuF~ion in an~ther connection. We need 
only to point out h~re that, if any reasonable internretation 
ie give~ to that very troublesome word, ehi1oh, it ir a repre-
sentation of the messi~nic king. And there is no hone of a mes-
sianic king without _a cnrresnnnd1n~ hope of messianic blessings, 
eVet} though ·there may be a hope of the latter '\<rithout there be-
ing also a hope of the former. 
We have, therefore, tr~ces of the hope in Israel of messi-
anic blessings dating as fAr back as the age ~f David. Further 
b1ck than that the sources at our disnoeal a~ not lpad us direct-
ly. 3ut still '\<re must go further back. For "rhy should a mess ian-
ic hope have arisen in Israel during the reign of either David 
or Solomon? During these reirns Israel enj~yed a prosperity that 
'ltlas never again surpassed, and not even equaled, except in the 
northern kingdom under Jeroboam II. A people does n~t UFually be-
gin tn dream of idegl afes ~hen they are in the midst ~f the most 
glor-ioup age "·hich they have ever ex.,erienced. It i!? '\<rhen they 
are in the midst of very undesirable and intolerable conditions, 
P.ither before a glorious aEe has been realized, or after it has 
passed away, that such a hope no~ally arises. 
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Our previous study of m~ssianic hopes among the Ggntiles 
haF sho,,rn u~ that. Ana there is no good reaeon for sunooring 
that Israel waP any exception to the rule in this ~articular 
:n9tter. 'Vhf.lt we would expect during these reigns is that, if tho::. 
hone already existed, so~e Qf the people w~uld begin to believe 
thnt it wae beginning to be renli~ed. This is the idea attri-
butod by the historiane to Xathan (2 Sa~uel 7:12-16: 1 Chroni-
cles 17~11, 14). And it ie quite c~nceivable that so~e in Israel 
di~ expect that the glories of David's reign w~uld continue un-
der hir successo~e and become even more glorious. CertRinly 
there vr0uld be a universal desire among the people for such a 
thing t~ be the case. 
This idea a.ttributed to Nathan is sometimes said to have 
qriren in Judah near the close of the monarchy. But it is hard-
lY to be c~nsidered an accident that David's h~use continued to 
rule in Judah from the beginning to the close of the monarchy, 
with the single exception of the interruPtion of Athaliah. And 
she was made to nay a bitter penalty for her usurpation. Custom, 
- . -
of c~urse, establishe!'- an unqritten law. But about equally as 
often d~es the Zei tP:eist determine ,,,hat custo11 shall be. 
Be that as "it may, th~ age of David and Solomon was only a-
da-pted to encourage a.nd more fir'11ly ground a mEssianic h.:>pe that 
Was already in existence. But it was not well adeotPd to givP 
rise t~ such a hope. This is true, however, only upon the suppo-
eition thnt this hope was of an independent origin in Israel. 
For if 1 t \'ras not of such an origin, thpn it couln have come in-
to Israel at one time as well as at another, as long a~ there 




we need to 1nt~rrunt the discussion here to CQnsider the ques-
tion ae to the source of Israel's messianic houe. 
This hope was either of f~reign origin, or was autochtho-
nou~ in Israel. When the former vie'\'' is held, opinions. differ 
,.,ith respect to the 11articu, 3r people from whom it was diffused. 
3ut gither Egypt o,.. Babylonia is !:laid t., have been itf1 .,riginal 
e .... urce. Gunkpl \oTas more inclinod tovrard Babylonia, though Egypt 
wa~ not without some influence in the matter; while Gressmann 
1-:9s more inclined toward Egypt, th,ugh Babylonia may not have 
been without some influence. Sure judgment, said he, cannot yet 
be passed concerning th~ origin ~f the h,pe. The urobability is 
more in favor of Egypt than of Babylonia. These expectations may 
hwe been thraugh'='ut the Orient; but influence of Egypt and Bab-
1 
Ylonia may have crossed in Palestine. 
When Babylonia is said to have been the source of the hope, 
Israel's messianic hope is supposed t, have arisen out ,f the 
cre~tion myth, and especially out of thnt p8rt of this myth that 
deals with the fight of Marduk with the monster Tiamat, and the 
triumph of the former nver the latter. This myth is suuoosed to 
hwe nass ed ear~y:intoJ_Canaan:;· ahd frotb?therCana.ani tes it pas sed 
into Israel during the e9.rly period of the monarchy, and became 
the basis of the Ptory of the creation in the first two chanters 
of Genesis. Israel peob9bly became acquainted with it around 
J ebus ( .T erusal em) after this P1 ace fell into the hands of· David. 
But the evidence hardly warrrmts the conclusion dravrn from 
1 t · In the first pla.ce, the creation myth upon "rhich Gene~ i~ 1 
and 2 are based may well have been ju~t a8 originBl in Israel 
as it wae in Babylonia or anywhere el~e. Such myths are not 
1 • Grespmann, Sources of the I'-iese ianic Hone, in the 
American J~urnnl of Theology for 1913. 
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things "'hich need t,... be borrowed from one ne0 ple by another. Af! 
f~r ae:- 'r''e know, all nrirnitive 'f)leo-ples had them. And it is juet 
q"" nRtura.l fnr a urirnitive people to create a creation myth as 
it 1!3 for the child early to berzin enquiring, 1·/ho made the \'rorld'l 
ltth<Jt is 1 t m9de of'? Ho'\or '\oras it rn9de? etc., etc. Generally these 
myths are quite similar in their m~in outline. Sometimes there 
~~y be a t9king-over of thie or that idea from the myth of an,..,th-
er ~~ople. But it is never necessary to eunnose that the creation 
myth 1 tsel f \'!as t~ken over. And it would n"t be at all surprising 
if IArael 1 s creation ~yth was si~i1ar to that of the Babylonians, 
1 
since both peoples were of. the same race. And her myth may have 
received influence from the Egyptian source during the Hebre\o.'S' 
~~journ in Egypt. 
In the second place, it has not been found that any mersian-
ic hope \'.'a8 c~nnected with the cre,qtion myth in Babylon ill. All 
that hss been f~und i8 the myth itself. It is nnly in the case 
of the mes8ianic hope in Israel, and that too, in a developed 
form of the hope, that expressions are found which show traces 
of this myth. Gunkel recognized this. And his explanation of this 
f1ct is that what according to the Babylonian renrese6tation oc-
curred at the befZinning of thingR, was taken over into Israel and 
:nade to aoply t~ the coming end of things. In the end will return 
. 2 
vrhqt \'Tas in the bet:rinning. 
That m~y be partly true in so far as Judaism and early Chris-
tianity are concerned; and even here it is not literally true. 
For it ~opears quite evident that the mythical exores~1ons that 
1· Of. Peters, Bible and Spade, pp. 48-69 
2. Gunkel, Schoenfun~ un1 Chaos in Urzeit und End-
]eit, pp. 367ff 
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are found in this late literature are for the most part but met-
aphors. In Isa19h 51:8 and Ezekiel 29:3 Egypt is -ia ent ified vd th 
the drngon. In Daniel 7:1-8 the different Gentile kingaoms are 
identified with sea-monsterE!. In the Aoocalypse of .John the drag-
on h9P been develooed int~ the devil: but still Wp h~ve an iden-
tifving 0 f nations with sea-monsters (Revelation 12:9: 20:2: 13: 
i-8, 11-18). Certtdnly when this o'l"' that nation has become !den-
tified with Tiamat, that is, the great dragon o'l"' cruel sea-mon-
ster, as is often done, that moneter has lost the definite mean-
ing that was formerly attached to him, and has become simply an 
idea. "One continues t~ read in the old forms about his (Yahweh's) 
m..,unta in, his stream, his city, his street--the 'l>.rhole former 
~vthical topography continues t~ live; but it has become a mere 
1 
figure of speech." If Israel's hope was but a nUPhing-over in-
to the end of things of vrhat was said in the Babylonian myth to 
h~ve occarred at the be~inning of things, then at most it iP on-
ly the myth that has been borrnwed, and not the hope itself. 
' 
But, in the third place, we find no evidence that Israel's 
messi~nic hope arose out of the creation myth. The only item in 
this myth in 1 tE' Israeli tic form '"hich c,.,uld have been the basis 
of the messianic hnne, if nushed over into the end of things, 
is the paradise st0ry, though unfortunately for the theory a Bab-
Ylonign or Egyptian paradise storv has not come dovm to us. But 
one univereal ch9racterietic of coemogonical as well as theogon-
ic myths is that th~y are all universalistic in nature, even 
though their for~ulators conceded eXi?tence to the gods of other 
peonles. Thev nrofePR to be giving an account of the ori~in nf 
, . Sellin, Der Altteetampntiiche Prouhetismus, P· 166 
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the cosmos, and of the god or god!' 1.,rho 'l:'lr'oduceri 1 t and hqve er-
er held sway over it. Paradise, though situated in a small cor-
ner of the earth, was sunposed to be the original home of all 
:nen then ex1Pting on the earth. If Israel's mesrianic hope iP sim-
ply the hone of the return of naradise, vre w,..,uld expect the re-
turned pAradise to be for all men who vrauld be existing when it 
returns. But this was certainly not Israel's original messianic 
hope. The idea of the return ~f paradisiacal c~nditionp for the 
world cq~e quite late in the development of this hope. Reasons 
for this c,..,nclusion will be given in another connection. Israel 
no d,-,ubt early bec!'lme acquainted with the myths of Babylonia and 
E~ypt, as ,..,e explained above. But it seems tour nurely gratui-
tous to suppose that her messianic hone was bReed upon either of 
these myths alone or upon the two taken together. 
But there was a m~Psianic hooe in Babylonia, as we sav in 
th~ preceding chapter. The Legend of Dibbarrq will come up again 
in !mother connection. We are concerned here with the Hymn to 
the God ~arduk. This ir ciearly an expression of a messianic 
hope. But the only clegr relqtion that this hope has to the crea-
tion myth is that Marduk figured in the creqtion, and is also 
the god '·rho vra s expected to be the giver of the mes f' i11nic bless-
in9.'e. In certain characterh·tics I~arduk in the Babylonian mythol-
ogy is E~imilar to Yah~eh in Israel's early religion. He fights 
and c0nquers all enemies. But he is as much unlike Israel'R 
hoped-for messiah, as 'VTe shall see, as a lion ie unlike a lamb. 
The vrri ter of this hymn v.~as no doubt hailing th., present king ae 
f1arduk, 0 :r: as Marduk 's substitute, somewhpt as the ''prophet" in 
The Paoyrus GoJeni8cheff glorified Amenemhet I as the hoped-for 
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:nee sia h. 
But in all of this there ie no need t~ assume a borr0wing 
fr!Jm the Babylonians or the Egyptians on th.., part of Israel. 
The mere fact that a similar hope is found among different 9eo-
nles in communication '\'rith each othe!' is not sufficient evidence 
r~r concludi~g that it was original with only one of these ryeo-
plee. The human mind "fri th tho nroper exneriences if! euffic ient 
t"' account for i tP independent rise among any neonl e. 11 Observed 
similarities of belief~ do not necessarily imply the derivation 
of belief. We must be able to trace a distinct line of historical 
tranPmission before we are entitled to say that the ideBP(Ofte 
'e one people are derived from tho:/ of another, or influenced. by 
them. Even when the line of tranf!mission is made clear enough, W§ 
have still to ask how much has been derived--vrhether the subst9.nce 
1 
of the belief, or only its form . 11 
We are to look within Israel for the indenendent ~rigin of 
hor mesf!ianic hope. But was it of a mythical origin~ Thif! is Oes-
terl..,y's view: that the rise nf her messianic hope was but the 
evolution nf the idea of the return nf the mythical golden age; 
and that this myth was aP much Israel's as it was that of any 
()thor people. But one \<rould like tn knnw why was it that the myth 
amounted to so much more in Israel than it amounted to any\'rhere 
else among any other neople. And the answer to thiP que~tion is 
that the religious sense was more strikingly and uniquely devel- X 
oped in Israel than it was developed anywhere else among any oth-
er ~eople. 
But, in the firPt place, as far as the traces which we have 
1. Salmond, The C~ri~tian Doctrine of ImmQrtality, p. 26 
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found of the hope in Israel in the period before the literary 
prophets are concerned, no superior reli!!i~us sense is required 
for the hope to have been entertained in this form. It does not 
appear any superior than the hope expressed in the Hymn to the 
God :J!arduk, !")r in the Panyrus GoleniFcheff, an~ else,.rhere. The 
remark~ble development of the hope took nlace after the begin-
ning of 1 i terary prophecy in Israel: and 1 t was due to the "'ork 
of these prophets. It i~ here that the influence upon tha hope 
of a superior religious sense began to be felt. 
But, in th~ second ul~ce, the influence between the relig-
ious sense and the mes~ianic hope in I8rael was a reciprocal one. 
If the religious sense caused the development of the hope, equal-
ly as much did the hope cause the development of the religious 
senf:!e. Indeed, Israel "'ould not have had that most remarkable 
development of her religion had it not been f~r her messiqnic 
hop 0 • Thif:! development was due as much to disanpointments, that 
is, the continued fqilure to reali~e the hope, as it was due to 
anything else. It was largely the result of her ~it~rary proph-
ets endeavoring to discover the reasons why she had not realized 
h~r messianic hope. In practic8lly every case if, indeed, not 
abso1_ut~ly in every one, ".rhere a ne"' religiOUE' idea was intro-
duced, or an old germ was developed into a flourishing plant, 
~t cam.e about through the prophets 1 attempt to explain "''hY the 
hope had not yet been realized, or to tell what must be done in 
order that it "'nuld be realized. "The messianic hope ,._.as the 
great stay of righteousness in Israel, thp mightiest sunport of 
confidence in the sure march of God 1 s "'ork .on earth ann its fi-
. nal triumph. It threw the eye of fqith forwqrd more and more to 
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the long futur~ of the neople of God, to the certainties of that 
1 
future, to its satiPfactions and its righteous adjustments." 
As Israel's religion in its outcome cqnnot ad~quately be 
explained by th! simnle fact of th~ naturalness and universality 
of religion; and as th~ remarkable development of Israelitic 
pronhecy ca.nnot b§ fully eX9.lained by the fact of the originally 
cloee kinshio bet"rt.reen Hebre"r prophecy and heathen soothsaying; 
s~ Israel's messianic hope cannot properly be explained by re-
ferring it to the general feeling among primitive peoules that 
the good old days of the nast were indeed 800d, an8 to the long-
ing for their return. It will not thus be adequately explained 
even if the peculiarly developed r~ligious sense be added to the 
1onging. Where there is so much difference in the ,.,utcome, we 
must conclude that there was some difference in the ~utset. 
This difference was a difference in experience. The hope 
was a, .• akened by some event actually experienced, "•hich was of 
such a nature as practically to guarantee to Israel that there 
would be a glorious age for her in the future. This view de-
creases the difficul t,y in explainin~ the tenacity 1-·ith 't''hich 
Israel or, at any rate, a sufficient part of the neonle, ever 
clung to the hope even in soite of the moet unfavorable circum-
st8nces experienced from time to time. And so it more satisfac-
torily explains the very imnort~mt role ,,rhich the hope played 
in Isra el 1 s history an1 rel i~ious development. What 't'tas this 
event'? 
Sellin, who agrees 1-•ith Oesterley that the hope arose in-
dependently in Israel, thinks that the phenomenon at Sinai Tfras 
1· Salmond, Op. cit., p. 258 
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its birthhour and the cause of its rise; and that it bec~Jme ·firm-
lY eetablished by the pgrtial conquest of Pa1_ estine. This theory 
emphasi~es an imuortant truth, namely, that it was a victory of 
Yah, .• eh over his enemies in the past thgt leo to the conviction 
in Isra~l that He would finally triumph over all enemies. And his 
enemies were Israel's enemies, and vice versa. Fo~ there and then 
He became Israel's only God, and Israel became his only people. 
No,_. "~1 thnut a doubt, "'hatever the phenomeno;1 at Sinai was, 
it ,...-as a most remarkable one to the Hebrews returning out of E-
gypt. Grassmann thinks that this Mount Sinai was a volcanic moun-
tain. Be th9t as it may, the phenomenon was regarded as a theo-
phany; and it made a very deep imoiession upon tho8e beholding it. 
It was "t-•ell adapted to convince the neoule of Yahweh's ability to 
fight battles against any odds 0 n their behalf, if He should be 
willing so to do. And it was followed by an actual fighting and 
winning of battles against many ndds until Israel, with his help, 
had won for herself a home in Canaan. This success was adapted to 
convince the people of his willingnpss to fight battles on their 
behalf. And so it was adapted to rive rise to a hope and expec-
tetion of a glorious age for Israel which was soon to be realized. 
But if one would go beyond the conquest of Palestine for the 
birthhour of the messianic hope in Israel, one should not stop 
at the theophany at Sinia. Taken in itself, this phenomenon was 
more adapted to incite awe and fear than to arouse the hope of 
future glory (Exodus 20:18ff; Deuteronomy 5:25ff; 18:16). With-
out a doubt it had some influence uuon the grounding of the hope. 
But a previous event had already convinced the people of Yahweh's 
ability and willingness to fight and win battles on their behalf, 
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and to do them great good. This event was the victory over the 
Egyptians at the 11 Red Sea, 11 and the \'rhat- seemed miraculous es-
caoe of the peoole "'hom He had ch,..,s en as his O'\om and only one, 
from Egyptian bonda~e. If we go beyond the explanation given in 
the book of Exodus, v.•e shall probably never kno\'.r "rhat actually 
harypened at the Red Sea (Strait of Suez). But of this we may be 
absolutely certRin: whatever it \'ras, it caused a deeoly emotion-
al experience which made a trem~ndous imnression upon the ueople. 
No ~ther single exucrience of the ne,..,nle +hroughout their nation-
al existence is so frequently referred to in the literature, es-
pecially in their devotional literature, of this people as this 
their expe~iemce at the Red Sea. 
It vras this act of love, above all others, that gave rise 
to the "belief and canviction thAt Yahweh W3S interested in Isra-
el, and that He ~ould certainly fight her battles and do her 
good at any costs, if she should be ,..,bedient unto Him. Without 
any other deeply emotional experience of a contrary chgracter, 
Israel's conception of Yahweh would have included but one side 
or aspect of his nnture--that of goodness and mercy, and love, 
llnd the like--the "tender" side. But \''i th the experience at Si-
nai th~ full conceotion nf his nature was rounded out--both the 
tender qnd the stern qualities. The future brought only develop-
m.:::nt in thie ot:iginal data into uro8perity and adversitiee in 
this life, and heaven and hell in the future 1 ife. 
So as far as Israel was concerned, the event at the Red Sea 
was to be the beginning nf the end of the old age of the w~rld, 
and the da"m ing of the ne\'r age. In that very act Ya.h'\' .. reh h'Jd shov.rn 
Himself to be the most nowerful God of all gods. For if, as wae 
~- ·--~~~~~================= 
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no doubt the case, the power of a god '"as determined by the power 
,.,hich that god's people swayed in this 1trorld, the gods of Egypt 
":ere the most nov~erful that until then the Hebrevrs had kno"m any-
thing about. And quite naturally they began to expect for them-
selves pretty soon the greatePt of all po~er in the world. They 
expected that 911 other gods would have to yield to Yahweh; and 
all other neoples with "'hom they would at any time c0me into hos-
tile contact would have to yield unto Yahweh's people. 
To repeat, as a matter of fact '\<rhenev er an v later "t-rri ter 
'~>'iehed to enumerate St"lme of Yahweh's mightieflt needs, which sho\or-
ed hiF peculiar interest in hie people, and the great blessings 
l'lhich He had in the past bestowed upon the'!!, he never referred 
to the theophany at Sinai. But rarely did he leave a reference 
t0 the exodus out of the enumeration. And sometimes the early 
victories over the Canaanites are combin.ed with his other refer-
ences (Amo~ 2:9f; Hose~ 11:1; 12~9, 13; 13:4; Isaiah 63:12ff; 
Jeremiah 23:7; Micah 6:4; Daniel 9:15; Numbers J~:32; 24:8; Deu-
t~t6ri6~t ~~:8; JoAhUa 24:1-l~i Psalms 81:10; lo6; 124; etc., etc.). 
Amos enquired: "Are y~u not as the children of the Ethio-
pians unto me, 0 children of Israel 1 saith Yah'l-reh. Have I n,t 
brought up Israel out of the land of Egynt, and the PhiliPtineP 
from Caphtor, and the Syrians from Kir?" (Amor, 9:7). Th1t ques-
tion certainly implies a popular belief in Amos' day that Yah\oreh 
would surely bless and not curse Israel not becaUPe, mark you, 
He had anpeared unto her at Sinai, but becaupe He had brought 
her up out of Egypt. The messianic hope .in Israel was based up""n 
th.e fact that Israel alone was Yahvreh' s neople, and Yahweh alone 
was Israel's God. She was his people and He was her God because 
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He h13.d redeemed her from bondage in Egypt. 
Sh9ll ve say, then, that this event at the Red Sea was the 
birthhour of th~ mesEianic hope in Israel? Such a conclusion is 
not necess!Jry. On such a matter as this "ne can safely speak on-
ly of a regsona.bly n~rro,.r bi'!"'thp~riod. Fl"lr '\'Then it ie said that 
an event is the C13Use of an idea, this does not necessarily mean 
that the rise of th~t idea f0llowed immediately upon the experi-
ence of that event. The idea ~ay arise in that way: and it ~ay 
arise apnreciably later through a more or less conscious reflec-
tion upon the event. At a.ny rate, such a h"pe as Israel's ... rould 
hardly be born within a day so as to beco~e a uositive exuecta-
tion, unless it be born within the breasts of but a precious few 
ina iv iduals. It iA true that one of Israel's ,.rri ters seems to 
carry the be~inning of Israel's messianic hope b~ck to the very 
bank of the Red Sea itself (Exodus 15:1-18). But it is quite cer-
tain that MoE!es did not sing all of this song. He may not h13Ve 
' sung any more of it than did Miriam (verse 21). N,vertheless the 
1 a ter "'ri ter '\-Tho attributed a11 of it to him intern reted pretty 
well the psychologv of the situation. This was, indeed, a fit-
ting time for the expectation to hAV@ arisen in the m~nd of this 
hero of a glorious future for Israel. 
But, if it arose among the people in general, we may be 
fairly sure that the conseque"1t "rilderness exp~riences , .. ell-nigh 
displaced it with serious doubt. It is quit€ probable thAt more 
th!ln once the neonle seriously ~~·ondered whether after all they 
had not done a very unwise thing in fleeing Goshen to suffer and 
die in the 1\rilderness,Exodus 16:"3; 17:3; Numbers 11, 16, 20, 21) · 
"''hether after all Yahweh really meant any good for IPr!lel '\-tould 
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depend upon the sequel to the vrilderness her8shins. Yahweh was 
still on trial. But with hi~ help, after the neonle had realized 
a narti~l conquest of Canaan, and had secured a home for them-
selves against ~any odds, it was not difficult, and almost inev-
itable, that they would recognize his hands in the past, and es-
pecially in what anpeared to the~ as a miraculou~ escApe from 
Pharaoh, and the destruction of the military force which had 
been dispatched by him to fetch them 'l;)ack. And in snite of the 
fact that thev were still hard-pressed on every side by enemies, 
it vrae but natural that they shouln have believed th9.t just as 
He had let them suffer in the 11 1:1oupe nf bondage'' ant) the furnace 
of iron for a time, but in hiP day delivered them; and :u~t ar 
He had allowed them to suffer the hardships of the vilderness 
P~~iod, but in his time delivered them and brought them into their 
inheritance; so, a1thnugh they are still harrassed by enemies on 
every hand, yet his day is coming vrhen He vrill put a final end 
to it all--"rhen the one pur ..... ose for ,_,,hich He had been leading 
them thrnugh the various experiences of the past ~ill be realized--
when He vrill bring them into nerfect. and ~ermanent Pafety and 
felicity. Hence we are not sururised to find that Abrah~m is said 
to hqve left Babylonia vith the hone that he was tqking a step 
vhich wnuld mean for his descendant~ the reali~ation of the mes-
sianic age. 
The Son~ of Debora~ (Jud~es, Chapter. 5) is amon~ the oldest 
nieces of the literature of Israel. It came from an early nart of 
the period of the judges. In this Song we have an imprecation 
which is not entirely unlike what was probably the original con-
tent of Israel's messianic hope. In verse ~1 we read: 
"So let all thine enemies p~rish, 0 Yahi-reh." 
It may be that a later writer added 
"But let the~ that love Him be ae the sun 
Wh@n he goes forth in hiE> might." 
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But the content of the addition is not so modern ae the adding 
of it. The perishing of Israel's enemies carries with it by im-
Plication, and ae a matter of c~urse, more nositive blessings 
for Israel. Even in modern times, and especially so in ancient 
ti~es, it is a characterietic of hum8n nature for ~ne to feel 
oneself greatly blessed when and bec~use one's enemy is greatly 
cursed. 
So we have vithin a couple of generations after the time of 
Mo!'1es r!hat '"'as probgbly the incipient form of Ierael 's messianic 
hope. Long before this Israel no a0ubt longed for a golden age 
as other primitive peoples did. But hencefo~th it ir not a mere 
-aonging-for: it iP an exp~:>cta tion-of. It does· not seem already to 
-
have become a -po!:'itive exnect~:Jtion. Apparently it is only an en-
treaty. But it may also have b~en an expectation. Fo~ ¥hat pious 
SI)Ul8 prey for m9y as "'ften as n(')t be the very thing "'hich theY 
have long been expecting to reali~e. And there may have been oth-
er such songs o~ginating in t~e Dr(')phetic circles, though we are 
not to ~e~t any conclusion upon these mere noseihle onee. 
But, if it was not an expectation at this time, such a song 
as this, ~assing from mouth to ~outh as a patriotic and what was 
equally a religious celebration of a recent victory, "t-rould C9.Use 
t~e glimmering hope to become the most stalwart one. The m"'re re-
cent experiences had by this time ~renared Israel for such a hope. 
And ~~en it had once taken hold Upon the Feo~le, their imagination 
and their heart, all the gatee of hell c~uld not urevail ag~in~t 
it--and this, too, in epite of the continued delay in itP reali-
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zation, and of the serious reverses suffered at the h~nds of oth-
er pe.,nlee whom Israel had exnected to suffer reverses a.t her 
hands and the hand of her God. vlho knowP on any day that the hope 
will not be realized tom~rrow? If conditions are beco~ing worse 
instead of better, this may be but a nreparation for the sudden 
dawn of a glorioue tomorrow, the golden era. The da.rl~est part of 
thg night precedes the da"m of a ne\'r day. 
Quite naturally "rhen a hope like this is firmly held, and con-
ditione are beco~in~ ¥orse instead 0f better, the idea will arise 
that when conditione have become the 1-•orst possible, then 1-rill 
the hope be reali7.ed. Such is the way the humnn mind instinctively 
beh~ves. And when serious-minded men come to feel that conditions 
h!JVe hecome about the worst poPsible, then is '\Arhen ""'e have nronh-
ets coming forth and proclaiming th9t the thing long expected is 
no"' 9t hand, about to be re~li ~ed. Thir, is what happened in an-
cient Egypt: and it is what hannened in ancient Israel. It is sig-
nificant to observe that the great outbursts of nrophecy in Isra-
el occurred at the times of some great national crisis which ap-
peared to threaten thP very existence of the neonle. It. is an a-
mazing fnct that 't-rhen Judah died th.:> national death, she died ut-
tpring a prophecy concerning her messianic age. It was felt that 
conditions, either external or internal or both, were about as 
bad as could nossibly be endured, and that the day of Yah\'reh was 
near at hand. 
But although Israel suffered constant and serious reverses 
which would have been sufficient t~ destroy the most stalwart 
hope of any ordinary peonle, yet there were also rome great na-
tional experiences which helped to ground her mef~ianic hope all 
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the more fir:nly. These were the remarkable triumnh of the peo-
ple under David, the miraculous defeat ~f Sennecherib, the res-
toration from exile, and the exile it~elf since it had been pre-
dicted by some proohets with the assurance ~f a glorious age to 
follow, and the succ~ss of the Macc9bees, resultins in the tem-
1 
porary reestablishment of the Jewish kin~dom. 
Our vi~w of the whole matter is that the ancestors of the 
Hebrel'.rs had messianic dregms before they separAted from the BBby-
lonians. They shared those dreams with other Oriental neonles. 
Such dreams had been passed along by trqdition from times imme-
. / 
,morial, and c~ntinuad t~ be thus nassed along. After the Hebrews 
tn'igrated into Egypt, their messianic dreams probgbly beca'Ile in-
fluenced by similar ones among the Egyptians. But the realiza-
I 
tion of those dreams was del)endent upon th~ gods l'rhom they then 
worshiped (Jnshua 24:2, 14). The messianic age dreamed of, howev-
er, was not dreamed of as being for them only, but as being for 
all peoples who worshiped the same gods as they. But after their 
conversion to Yahweh alone, and their fanal establishment in Ca-
naan as his only peonle, those former dreams became rel~ted to 
Him. He alone was expected to bring them to pass. Then this be-
came PeCUliarly Israel's messianic hope. 
The re9li 7 .at1on of this hope was thought to be for Yn~·n,reh 1 s 
chosen people alone. An~ their mes~ianic age was not thought of 
as including the whole world until the idea arose of the whole 
world becoming converted to Yah'\oreh, and, hence, becoming also his 
P~ople. The starting-point of their conversion to Yahweh alone 
was tht?ir deeply emotion~l experience at the Red Sea. And itF com-
1. Cf. Peters, Reli~ion of the Hebrews, p. 1?4 
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pletion was their successful eetabliElhment in Pal~stine, regard-
ed 88 Jehovah's country. 11 A ngtion that haP great evente to look 
bqck upon iP 1 ed t0 loolr{forward to great events in the future. 111 
The hope is I~r9el'e hone, therefore, ae related to Yahweh. 
A~ such it arose some ti~e batveen the neriod of M~see and David. 
ThiP wae its indenendent rise in Israel. It probably erope firPt 
a~ong P.ome of the pr~uhetic le~ders, and became est9bliPhed a~ong 
the neoule as a tradition through those early nhophetic circles 
which developed into prominence in the time of Sa~uel. It was 
n~t mythical at all. But it h~d a psychnlogical ana deenly emo-
tional basis. Ite previous mythological background as a messian-
ic dreBm would not hgve a~ounted to gny more among the people 
of Isr'3el than it amunted to among any other Oriental neonle, 
if Israel had not becnme converted to Yahweh only. This made a 
tremendous difference. 3efore this it was a myth, a dre~m, a long-
ing. But after this it became a haue, an inspirAtion t~ greater 
achievement in the effort toward its realization. And no matter 
"-'hat it may have been a!:! a dream, it l'ras not esch~tolof"icnl i'rhen 
it arose as a hope. It wa!:! not concerne~ with the whole world. 
For '"hen the peonles of tl:le i'rorld are to bless themselves in A-
braham's seed, that ie, wish and nray that they might become as 
orosperous and happy ae Abr.11ham' s de~cendnnts (Genesis 22 :18), * 
this moans that Israel alone amnng all oth~r existing ueoples 
is to enjny the ~essianic blessings. Fo~ any hone to become es-
chatological, it ~ust be concerned with the whole world. But the 
hope developed int0 epchatology before the be?innin~ of literary 
*It seems to have been knovn.1 in Israel that her patri-
~archa! ancePtors h9d messianic i1eas. And the nrnuhetic writers 
did not err in ascribing such ideas to Abraham, although they 
mq_y h9Ve erred in trying to maJre Abraham a vTOrshiper of Yahweh. 
1. Robertson, Poetry and Reli~ion of the Psalms, p. 181 
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prophecy· And this development "'Tas the work of those imrlortent 
but 1 i ttle-known pre-1. i terary prophets. It became eschgtologi., 
cal vthen Yahvreh ca11e to be considered 98 in s0tn13 sense or to an 
apprecinble extent the world God. While it iP true that this 
conception attgined itP fulle~t theoretical development during 
the exile, it arose vaguely before the beginning of literary 
prophecy. So Ezekiel "'ras neither the father of the hon~, nor the 
father of Hebre"tor eschatology. 
The most remarkable thing about this messianic hope of Is-
rael is not the way in which it arose. It is the firmness with 
,,,hich 1 t was ever afterv.•ards held after it arose, and in 8pi te 
of the most disheartening conditions and exueriences. And it is 
not so remarkable '\'!hat it developed out of: but it ie very re-
markable what it- develooed into. It had its peculiar career 
~arggly because of those early victories over the Canaanites and 
11ther victories by Saul and David. These sharply contraE~ted past 
conditions in Egypt 'llri th present conditions in X,9hv.reh 1 s country 
which was e~ected to become the kingdom of God. Because of this 
contrast, later experiences "!hich vrere i'rell adapted to drive to 
despair as far as trust in Yahweh for earthly felicity is cl"'ncern-
ed served only to intensify IsrAel 1 s hope at least in the breasts 
of her more devout prophetic leaders. Ierael 'ltTtJUld not have had. 
the most remqrkable development in her religion if she had not 
hBd h':'r messianic hope> and 8he vr0uld not have had her moet remark-
able development in religion with her meePianic hope if ehe had 
not had her bitter exneriences and disappointments. What vra.P later 
eaid of Jesus Christ could as well have been said 'If her: 11 He 
1 earned obedience by the thine:e which he suffered. 11 (Hebrews 5: 8) ~ 
C h a p t e r I V 
THE ORIGIN OF ISRAEL'S EXPECT~TION OF DOO!'~ 
BeeideF the element of future bleseinge, Israel's messian-
ic hone included the element of doo!Il. It is vri th thie element 
in her messi~nic hope that vre are concerned in the present chapo;.e~. 
ter. With respect to it four questions are rgised: the qu~Ption 
as to the time and the source of its origin, that 18, whether 
1 t .grose in the period of 11 tera ry p .... ophecy or before, and '\'Theth-
er its rise was mythical or psychologicgl; the queetion as tn its 
nature, thgt is, vhether it was originally expected to be a his-
torico-political Calamity 0!: a. nature CatRetrophe; the QUestion 
aE to itP extent, that is, whether it was n~igin8lly thou~ht of 
as being world-wide, or was thought to be only upon the Gentiles; 
and the qUePtion as to i tP rationale, that ie, "1-rhether or not it 
was morally grounded in its beginning. 
Gressmann f~und the origin of this idea of doom in a myth 
~.·hich came into Israel med lately tht!OUgh the Canaa.ni tes during 
the early pe~iod of Israel's history. But it is a different myth 
from the nne out of which arope the hope ~fa golden era. It ie 
a m,yth about the dePtruction nf the vrorld--Wcl tunterP:anP:. Since 
Gunkel considered Israel's messianic hope as being but a ~oshing 
over into the end of the "'orld of v~hat was said in the Babylonian 
mythology to have tgken place at the be~inning of thin~P., the i-
dea of r1oom vrnuld h13ve i tP source in the Babylon ian "!lyth about 
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the fight of !<'!arduk: "'" th the monster Tiamat. Tiamat iE a sort of 
representation of the evil newer in the v.rorld, s'"'mewhat corre-
snonding with the Hebrew Tehom--dragon, great deep, or simply 
chaos. This monster appears in GenesiA 1 ~2 ~ "And darkness was 
upon the face of tehom (the deep)~ 
So where it was paid that Yr:~hweh would bring doom U")On the 
world in the end, this was to be but the complete anihilation 
of th~ dragon. Sellin thinks that this element of doom arose 
at the same time with the element of blesPings and, of c"urse, 
'.<ras not mythical at all. Oesterley, ho~<rever, vrhile deriving the 
ide~ of blessings out of a myth, does not think th3t the idea 
of doom is mythical at all. But it is of a relatively late ori-
gin, being the creation of the lit.,rary n,...onhets. And this is 
the prevailing view of the mGtter as far as the doom upon Is-
rgel is concerned--it was the cre9tion of the literary ~rophets. 
Th~ starting-noint in the inve~tig8tion of the '"'rigin of 
this idea of doom in Israel is Amos 5:18-20: 
lvoe unto '1JOU who are egrnestly desiring the day 
of Yah:weh! l'That is thi ~ to you--the d.gy of Yah\'reh'? 
It is darkness, and not light. It is as if a man fled 
from a lion, and a bear met him: or went into the h~u 
house and leaned his hand on the wall, and a serpent 
bit him. Shall not the day of Yahweh b~ d9rkness, and. 
not light--even deep darkness, and no brightness in it'? 
This is usually taken to imnly that the popular belief concern-
ing the day of Yahweh in the time of Amo~ i'ras that it ,.rould be 
a time when Yah\'reh i'rou, d give Ier~:Jel triumuhant victory over all 
of her enemies, and thereby establiPh Himself as supreme among 
911 the gods of the ,.,orld. 
But Oester1ey thinks that this iP a mistake. For him the 
day of Yahl-!eh simply meanf'l the time of returning to paradise. 
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Ygh1·•eh \-rill be pr-esent in the world among men, to be 8ure, and 
will wield a evord. But He will wield it only to slay the drag-
on in prepar3tion for the inauguration of the mesPianic era. 
HiE: reason for re.1ecting the former view ie that the country 
in the time of Amoe wae enjoying the highest pro8perity. Its 
ene'llies h~HJ been conquered; po1 i ticnl security h9 d been estab-
lished; and ther-e wa~ unpqrallelled weqlth. According to this 
view Isr-ael expected the mes~ianic age f0r the whole wor-ld. 
But this is probably a mistake. Consider such paseages as 
Amo e 3 : 2 and 9 : 7 : 
11 You only have I kno"m of all the families of 
the earth: therefore I will vip.it unon you all your 
iniquities." 11 Aro you not aP the children of the 
Ethiooians unto me, 0 children of Israel? saith 
Yahweh.. Have I not brought up IErael out of the land 
of Egypt, and the Philistines from Caphtot, and the 
Stri.!3ns from Kir? 11 
These certainly imnly that the people were r-e~ting their h()pe 
of future blessine-s unon the ground thgt Yah'l-reh had redeemed 
them from bondage and, theref~re, that they C()Uld not have the 
ea11e misfortune as the Gentiles "rhom Yah'\o1 eh~ did not 1mow. But. 
thi~ 18 no ground 9t all if it is thnught thgt the blee~inge of 
the messi~nic age are to be fnr the "~ole wnrld 
The arpument based upon th~ pros~eri ty of Ie rg el in the time 
of Amoe would carry some weight if it be aPeu~ed that the idea 
of the day of Yah'\.<.·~·fi:Ji-5 ttiis very nro~nerou!:' d!'.3y in Isr.gel. But. 
Oesterley rightly considers thiP phrase, yom Yah'\'~eh, ae already 
to h8ve become a ter:ninus technicus. So it mupt h'3Ve been cur-
rent for a rea!:'ona~ly long time. But if it arope in an are which 
lvas not so proepe~ous, "t-rh~n enemieP '1-rere f:leri"'UPl y threatening· 
on every hand, it would not necePParily have ch8n~ed itP meaning 
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ae p~ospe~,ty fluctured. The neri~d between Solo~on and Jerobo-
am II was one of frequent wars. Har0ly w~uld there h~ve been 
e1tertained durin~ thiF ~eriod any popul9r hop~ of an a~e of 
'blePeingF~ ,.!hich '\tTOUld not have assumed a preliminary crushing 
of !Prael's enemies. 
In the Blessin~ of ~~~loses (Deuteronomy, Ch. 3~), which came 
fr~m the early period of the divided monarchy, we have the con-
ception of doom upon the peoples: 
Bles~ Yahweh, hir substance, 
And acceut the 'lt'ork ,.,f hif hands. 
S~ite through the loins of them thBt rise up 
agr:~inst Him, 
An~ of them that hate Him, thAt they rise not 
ag a 1 n ( ~ ~ : 11 ) . 
In the Oracles of Balaam (Numbers, Chs. 2~-24), \<rhich came 
fro11 the period of David and Solomon, vre h~we the same idea in 
even stronger ter~s: 
He shall eat u~ the n~tions, his adversaries, 
And shBll break their bones in uieceR, 
And smite them thrOUFh ~ith his· arrovs (24:8). 
In the Blessing of .Jacob (Genesis, Ch. 49), 'lt:hich 'ltras com-. 
posed before thp division .,f the monarchy, we hl3.Ve the same idea: 
Judah, thee shall thy brethren uraise. 
Thv hand shDll be on the neck of thy enemies (49:8). 
In the Sont:r l")f Deborah (,Tudr::-es, Ch. 5), ,,rhich c~:rme from the 
early period of the :udges, there i~ an unmi~tak~ble exure~sion 
of V1is idea: 
So let all thy ene~iee perish, 0 Yahweh (5:,1). 
And, finally, in the Red Sea Songof :-1o~es (Exodus 15:1-19), 
tho first three verses of ,.rhich ere generally c0nPidered to have 
c0me from Moses, and are, therefore, the oldert piece of litera~ 
ture of Isra~l thAt ~e have, we have by implicAtion the eeme idea: 
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Yahweh i~ a mgn of war (15:3}. 
This 1mpl1es the conqu~ring of ene~ies in battle, as He had de-
rtroynd Pharaoh's men. Nu~er~u~ other pa~ea~es m~y be mention-
ed. Some of these references are, of c~urse, mo~e historical 
than prophetical. But i~ Yahweh hae helped Israel to crush her 
ene~iee in the past, nr has cru~hed them Himself on her behalf, 
certginly He will be exnected to crush all remaining enemies 
"'hen hi~ da.y comes. 
We, therefore, have expre~sionp of Yahweh's crushing Isra-
el's eh~mies dating all the way fro~ th~ eighth century B.C. 
b8ck to the time of MoPes, and based unon the fact that He had 
.,.ron a remark3ble victory over Phar!3.oh' B men at the Red Sea· This 
victo~y is the source of the idea in Israel of a doom uoon the 
'1-:orld: and the idea of d~om is orggnically. rel9ted to that of 
future blessings for Israel. Doom upon Israel's enemies, and bless-
ings upon Israel arE but the negative and ~sitive aspects of 
.the same hope. The tvo ideas arose in the same way, and became 
established by the selfsame means. 
Sellin thinks that this expect~tion of doom was given.rise 
to bi the theophany at Mount Sinai. And it must be admitted that 
this theopheny was more adgpted to give rise to the conception of 
doo~ then to one of blesRings. But trqditionglly thiP PUgge8tion 
nf doom in the theophany at Sin~i waB interorete~ ae spelling 
dnorn unon Ierael, ana not unon the Ge"1tiles, e:hould she not re-
mgin loy9l to Yahweh (Exodus 20:20; Deuteronomy 5:27; 18:16-19). 
For one thing, this theoohany was orob1bly the source of the idea 
of the dee-truction of the "'orld by fire, and of the punish~ent 
after death as a burning 1n fire. And the idea had much influence 
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upon the development of the element of doom in the rneFE'hmic 
hope. But that wa~ not the origin of the idea or doom a~ E'Uch. 
For the passage cited above from the Song ~f Deborah , "Yrhich is 
the e~ rli e~t reference to the idea of doom lo•hich we have after 
thp time of 1-!oseE~, innicate~ that the expectation was that all 
enemies "fr"uld oeriFh by Israel's s'·rord, equally i<rielded by Yah-
weh, anr1 not alone by any supernatural fire of Yahi··eh. 
t'Tith resuect to the nature of the doom, the current vie"Yr. is, 
thgt it was o~iginqlly th"u~ht of aP being a historico-politi-
c~l calqmity. 9ut·Zepheniah develoned it into eechetology, and 
was the firPt to conceive of it as a world-catastrophe in nature. 
But Gressmann thinks th9t its ~~igin8l concention was that of a 
nGtUre-cntaP.trouhe that W0Ulrl destroy the "Yrorld, ano th,qt it is. 
mythical anfr rnotF back in prehietoric times. Sellin, however, 
thinks that it was not th"ught "f aF being a nurely nature-catas-
tro-phe l'rhich "Y'OUld destroy the 't-:orld, but a catastrophe, cr"~ming 
/ 
through nature, passing over the ,,rorld, and directed by Yahl'.reh Pre-
liminery to the coming of the kingdom of God--Gotteeherr~chaft •. 
In thie W9.Y it "Yrould r;pare whatever peonle He shnuld will for it 
to Fpare . 
. · 
As far as the pre-exilic nronhetP "Y.rere concerned, there. are 
numerouF references vhich ?how that they anticip.!3ted a hi~torico-
, .. \ 
political doom: "Therefore shall they now go captive ":i th the 
first thqt go C!"lptive: and the revelry cf them that stretch'. them-
selves shall 13aBP a.l'!ay" ( Amop 6:7). 11 For, behola, I vrill raise 
Up againPt you a nation, 0 houpe of Ierael, eaith Yah,,,eh, the 'God·· 
of hopt~; and thav ehall afflict you from the entrance of Hamath ~ 
u~to the brook of the Arabah11 ( Amor 6:14) . 11 Therefore, thus sa·i th 
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Yah"treh: 
Thy "'ife Phall be a h9.rlot in the city· 
And thy son~ and thy dqughter~ shall f~ll by th, ~1··ord; 
And thy lan1 ehgll be divided by line; 
~ni thou, thv~elf, Phall die in a l9nd that iP unclean; 
An~ I~rael shall surely be led awav C9ntive out of hie 
l~nd (Amop 7:17). 
They shall not dwell in Yah,·:eh 1 s land; 
But Ephraim shall return to Egypt, 
An~ they ehnll eat unclean food in Assyria {HoAea 9:~). 
fti~il1r pasea~es from the pre-exilic ?rophets abound. 3ut there 
are also many ryther reference~ \'rhich certainly sur:~est a neture-
Behold, I am ore~Ped under you as a cBrt iF pressed 
th~t iP full ~f sheaves. 
An~ flight shall peFieh from the svift; 
And the strong shall not strengthen his fo_ce; 
Neither shall th, mighty deliver him~elf; 
Neither shall he stand that hgndleth the bow; 
An1 he that is svift of fnot shall not deliver himself; 
Neither shall he that rideth the horse deliver himself; 
And he th8t 1? courageous a~ong the mi3hty phall flee 
. away ngked in that day, saith Ya!:weh (Amos 2: 13-16) 
For in that dav that I shall ViPit the trgnp~ression 
of Israei upon him, 
I will ViPit the altars of Bethel; 
An~ the horne of the altar sh8ll be cut off, 
And thev shall fall to thp g~ound. 
AnA I will smite the winter house with the summer house; 
And houses of ivory s~~ll penish; 
And great houses Fhall have an end, saith Yahi-•eh (Amop "3:14) 
These references easily sugFest an earthquake. And there are 
oth,.,rs i'rhich seem cert9 inly to SUf"~eE't a WGFld cgta.st raphe: 
ThuP the Lorr3 Yah"t.reh shOi•!l'?d me, 
And, behold, the Lord Yahvreh called to contend by fire. 
And it devou~ed the ~reat deep, 
Anr3 was about to eat -uo the land ( A110P 7:4) . 
Therefore shall the land mourn; 
And everyone that dweeleth therein shall languish, 
With the be~sts of the field an~ the birds of the heavens, 
Yea1, the fieheP of the sea also shall be taken away 
(Hoaea 4:3) 
'Similar references abound in the ore-exilic prophets. These nrop~­
et~ h·we no one way in "rhich to sneaf." of the doom. It no"' appears 
aP war, no"r as pef:ltilence, nm" as earthquake, now as a vro:r:::ld-
fire, and nm·.' in other \-rays. An1 the matter-of-fact vtay in 
;rhich A:no~ an~ HoF.ea speak of the world-fire :nakes 1 t quite 
anp1rent thgt the idea did not origin~te with either of them. 
Then; of c'"'ur.se, it. did not originate v!ith Zeph~.nia.h 1-.rho follow-
ei them by more than a hundred years. Beside~, 3ephan19h no-
vrhere m:mife!?ts any a. bill ty for o,...igin'll anr'.l conrtructive think-
ing. 
3ut th~? origin~l c"'nce~t.ion of the doom \·~as not that of a 
n~ture-cqtgrtronhe, 11tor91ly d9 rtroying thp world. We have no 
re~erence in the literature of Israel to the cre8tion of a new 
hegven and a new earth unt 11 after the exile ( IP!31ah 51:6; 65-66) · 
An":l even here too 11 teral an interpretation ie nl")t required· 
Sufficient accaunt will be taken of the ryrouhet's language if 
it iP understood as but a tran~formation of urerent conditions 
r:1th~r thgn a recreation of a dePtroyed world ( IPaiah 49~10-26)., 
But, be thnt ae it may, so late an expreseion of that idea in 
the literqture of Irrael is exceedi~~ly strange if the 0riginal 
concention of the doom was that of a complete dertruction of the 
¥Orld. And then a purely nature-catgstrophe, deptroying the world, 
could not su8re Israel any ~ore thgn it would epare any other 
'People. ''No patriotiE"'1l can soar aloft to the thourht th~.t a. na-
turp-C8taetrophe g"'ine: over the 't'rhole "rorld 't<rill epare one peo-
ple; for in the moment when thie h9nnene it hae already ceased 
a 1 
to be/purely natut:e-cntastro-phe. 11 
But the popular hope vaP always that Israel vould be enared 
either wholly or in part in the day of doom. But there iP no 






ground for this hope if the doom was to destroy the whole world, 
unless 1 t be that the myth nbout the 't-rorld' s destruction existed 
3long side of the expectation of future felicity without being 
organicnlly r.el~ted to it. And. thie is Grassmann's view. But 1 t 
seeme t~ us a ~ratuitous assumption. We see no evidence for it 
any'~<rhere in the Old Test8ment. In the book of Zephaniah, which ev-
ery"fThere represents the doom a.P a nature-catastrophe, and which 
Gressmann holds not to have been original with that prnuhet but 
t~ h3Ve been traditional, the doom and blessings exuectations nare 
certainly orggnicelly related (~ephaniah 3:8, llff). 
And the original conception of the doom wa.s not that o·f: a 
nature-catastrophe that was to be world-wide, but directed by 
Yahweh and thus spa.ring Israel. It was not to be a natu't"e-catas-
trophe at all. We do not co~e across this concection of the doom 
until in the ninth century B.c. We a,., have it in the story of 
the flood. The world was destroyea, and only eight persGns were 
saved. But there, differing from the Baoylonian version of it, 
it is di~tinctly stated that Yahweh would no more destroy the 
world in that way (Genesis 8:21). This may have been either to 
diPcourage such an idea which,was already exiPting, or to sup-
' 
port an idea that was p't"evalent to the effect that such a se9-
and destruction'of·the world would never take place. Eli ~ah' s 
"' 
' Vi~ions of storm, earthquake, and fire (1 Kin~P 19:llf)have ref-
erence to the nature-cata.~:trophe: and the idea i''BE no doubt cur-
rent in hiP day, in th~ p~ophetic circle8 at leapt. But if this 
was tha original conception, we would expect to h~ve f0und some 
reference to it in the literature of Israel before ~o l8te a 
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In the Blee~ing of I-!ose~, the Oracle!' of Balaam, the '3lesp-
intr of Jacob, the Song of Deborah, and the Red Sea Song of Mo-
ee~, \'There mention iP. made of the doom, it is clear that it wae 
to be a hiPtorico-political celqmity uo0 n Israel's enemies. The 
conception of a nature-catastrophe paP~ing over the world is a 
development of the doom expectation. The originel idea was that 
Y'ahweh l'r0uld bring doom upon the nationf1 by mean? of Israel' e 
n•ord aided by his ol<m sword--or, as Gideon would r:,ay, "the 
sword of the Lord and of Gideon'' (Judges 7:18). The belief ~as 
-
that Yahl-reh \l'"'uld give Israel ·victory over every enemy, thereby 
dePtroying the enemy's po"rer and subjecting him unto I era el. In 
giving Israel victory He mittht employ other runernRtUr?-.1 'IJoreapons 
to supplement Israel's sword (these sunernatural weapon? were 
thaup:ht of as Yahweh's sword). 
Yah"•eh l<ras not thought of as a n'lture-god, as Gressmann holds. 
He wap regarded aP a God of and over nature--a God ,.rho c,.,uld and 
'ltrould employ nature as a '\-reapon to accomplish hiP ends whenever 
He should choose to do so. So He used the sea to destroy the E-
gyptians. So the stars fought againPt Sisera. So the sun and moon •. · .. 
were stayed thgt Israel ~ight h9Ve sufficient time to avenge her-
self upon h~r enemy. So He sent fire t~ destroy Sono~ and Gomor-
rah. So He sent the flood to destroy practically all animal 1ife 
on th~ earth (excluding water-animals, of cnurse). So He sent a 
Pestilence uoon Sennacherib'e army. He f,.,ught with supernatural 
WeApons. But He fou~ht also with Ierael's sword whenever Israel 
won a victory over her ene~y. And 1n the period of literary 
prophecy He was th0u~ht of as fighting with the sword of other 
nations to destroy Israel's ene~ies and Israel herself. 
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With respect to the extent of the doo~, th~ current view 
is that until the beFinning of literary prophecy the doom was 
expected to be only upon Israel's enemies, that iP, the Gentiles, 
and th!:lt Amos l'Tas the first :nan in Isrgel to h~we m8de the doom 
univer~al. GrePsmann's view, ae h~~ been et9ted, iP thqt the 
doo~ was originally thou~ht of as being universal, destroying the 
'.<rhole "trorld. Sellin thinkP that at first it was to have been on-
1Y u0 on the Gentiles: but it Y.!a.s extended to include Israel be-
fore the be~innin~ of literary ~rophecy. So the questions are: 
whether the doom was actually believed by all in Israel before 
Amos to be designed to come only upon outside peoples, that is, 
~eoplt:>s nutside of Israel, and whether it was oniginally thought 
that the doom v-rould be upon the whole Gentile world. 
We l>mula be almost nersuaded to anf!"~Arer the fir~t que8tion 
in the negative, even if there were no specific facts to support 
the answer. For, in the first ulace, not al1 of the Israelites 
before Amo? h~ld it as 'l:>eyond a doubt that Y9hY..reh' s relationship 
'\.o•ith Isr-9el wal? absolutely inPeparDble, that He "me bound to 
bl~sp and not to bring doom u~on her regardless of her conduct 
or the attitude of her mind. The very ide3 of a c~vengnt cgrries 
with it a condition. Eqch of the c0ntracting o8rtieP agrees to 
dn certgin th1ng8. Iernel 81wayp considered her religion as being 
a coven"Omt one. And she believed that Yah..,.reh could sever hi~ re-
l1tionP with her if she should f~il to keen her part of the cov-
enant. Th, same if' true vr1 th resoect to the conc~ntion of. a re- · 
l!3tion l-!hich is based upon a. ch0 1ce, aF IPrael considered her re-
l"ltion 'lrri th Yahweh to hgve been. If it has been freely establish-
ed, it can be equally ae freely severed, if the occaeion warrant~ 
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it~ severance. Among no people was it ever believed that the god 
POUla not puni!:'h them 1f they offended him. Even if the relation 
between them and their god should not be co~pletely destroyed, ~ 
~o~e ~~eat national calamity could befall them ae the result of 
divipe disple~~ure. 
Again, in every s..,ciety there ie always a difference of o-> 
Pinion in ..,ne ct:~se or another as to '1-rhat i~ right and what is 
wrong. And in Israel where the secular and the religious were 
quite insep~rably united, the belief ~ould hardly have fBiled 
to ~rise among some that the cnnduct of otherP ~~s not only de~ 
servin~ but certain of ~uniPhment. And where, as in ~re-exilic 
Ierael, the r.e "'a 8 such a stron? feelinp- of sol idr.J ri ty, if the ·. 
evil-do~rs ~ere at the head nf the State, some n~tional calam-
ity would have been exuected. 
So AmoP pron~unced doom upon all Isr~el; while the chief 
sins 'ltTere those committed by the up'l:'er classes, an0 esneclally 
bv the king and his no~les. But the sufferers from the injus-
tices were to suffer th, doom al~o .Along with the perpetrators 
of the injustices. So because of the sin of Solomon Yahweh was 
P3id to have brouFht abnut the national calBmity (1 Kin~s, Ch. 1 
11). David's sin brought, not upon himself alone, but upon all 
the people, a great cal~mity (2 SRmuel 24:13ff: 1 Chronicles 
21:11). If soci~l conditionP in northern I~rael were such ae to 
"rarrant th~ description of them f\iVen by Amop and Hoeea, thoee 
v•ho suffered mo~t from then mupt h1'3Ve felt thgt in the dey of 
~ahweh He would nut an end t0 it all. But the evil would not be 
DUt d0't-rn v.rhile the evil-d"'ers, not only "'ould not be 'PUni Phed, but 
would be the recipients of the mes~ianic blesPings alonr with 
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P1o~e "t-tho had tried to ulease Yahweh, if there were any ..,.rho did 
eo. 
Well may we say today that it makes no difference how men 
mgy live on earth, they will all fare the rame in the life of the 
future. Such a belief by no meanP arises inPtinctively. Among 
the northern Israeli teP to 't~hom Amoe preached, the way of the 
transgressor "'a~ sometime~ made terribly hard. Even the prophet 
of Yahweh, Elisha; took the lead in meting ~ut fatal doom upon 
th~ house of an evil king .. Ano hiP inFoiring of Jehu to bring 
doom uoon Ahab 1 s house was believed t._, be the work of Yah'lfreh. 
This ie daubtlesp '\orhqt 1~: meant by thE' "still small voice" in E-
1i,1ah1s ViElion at Horeb (1 Kinp.:e 19:12). And it ie not to be 
doubted that there were people in Israel before Amos "rho be-
l laved thqt ev il-d,.,erP in Israel i''0Uld be drJomed to destruction 
along:. with external enemies of Yah'l'.'eh in the day ~f Yah,.reh. 
In the third place, a tradition in Israel has it that !>1oses 
himRelf made Yahweh's blespings unon the neople conditional. 
Of courpe ~-1rJeeP. did nl')t teach everyt:-dng attributed to him. He 
was but the inFpiration for much of this teaching. But still we 
mu!"t be1ieve, I think, that Yroses did condition Yah'l'!eh's bless-
ings and puni8hment upon the people, if he was anyt~ing of a 
religious founder, "rhich a sane ,1udg'ment requires ur t11 believe 
thgt he was. Religion is hope. And the realization of every re-
ligious hope is conditional. A~ a reli~ious f~under MoPee would 
have conditioned the blessings, if for no (')ther reason, though 
certginly not necessarily for that, as an argum~nt for it~ effect 
in keeping the people loy,ql· to ilahl-7-eh ~ If, as spec i fie conditions, 
' 
. . 
only the Ten Wordr are from Moses' hand and that, too, in a brief-
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er form than we now h9.ve the:n, !:!Orne of these i'rere const9 ntly be-
ing violated in I~rael. 
A?d although, a~ far as we know, Amos was the fir~t great 
chamoion of the moral law in Israel after MoPes, he was not the 
firPt man who sal'r the -!:!eriousnes~ of the sins vlhich he was con-
delJlning. Else he himself is not very commend9ble for condemning 
the neople in such strong terms for violating a law about which 
they knevr absolutely nothing. There vrere many 0there, no doubt, 
who thl"'lu.~ht .!ust ab'"'ut the same as Amos th,..,ught. But they lacked 
the courage and the Commission to soe~k cut a~ainst these social 
ei~s ann the soci8l sinners. As an account runs, Eli~ah once 
thought that he was the only loyal Yahw!t!'!t left in norther~ Is-
rael. But to hiP surprise he wa.s asPU red by Yahweh Himself that 
there were seven thousand others. 
Conditions were bad en0ugh in Israel, we may be sure. But 
it is certainly taking too low an estim8te of the situation to 
su:pnose that everybody else there vras completely blind to their 
eeriousness. If some one living in Utopia were to hear o~ read 
the descril:)tions which are sometimes given o_f cnndi tions in f10me 
of '"'ur m0dern cities, he w'"'uld hardly escape the cnncluPion that 
there is no God-fearing man in any of thePe citieA. Th~re areal-
W8ys in any community more people who in their '"~wn hearts con-
de~n the evils pr8cticed by so ~any of their fellow-citizens 
than thoPe who have t':'le privilege or the cour'1f:!e to do so from 
the pulpit or the platform. No d!"lu'bt there v.rere some "~hom Amos 
condemned ":hose conscience pricked them, but "rho ·f~Jund a little 
r~lief in the hope that the day of Yahweh v.ras not so near as the 
p~ophet thought th8t it was,Amos 6:3). 
~fuen evils become establiE'hed in the admini~tration of so-
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ci~l institution~ by cu~tom of lon~_-standinrr, it i 1 
c- c P a ~ .. •ayr dif-
ficult, not to e'3.y p ... actic!3lly imnoseible, to get the meet de-
sira'l)le ref,rmetion "'i th~ut ~omet..hing equivnlent to a revolu-
tion. In sunh case~ leaderP ere nnt al~ays blind; and they are 
not always c~neciencelees. But, recogni~ing th~ir helplePPnesE 
1n changing the situation peaceably, they go on fearing the 
worst eventu~lly, and yet hoping for the best presently or, at 
any rate, hoping that the imminent disaster will not come until 
after they are gone. Usually 1 t is ''After me the deluge. 11 It is 
~ug-gestive to observe that Jeroboam iP not said to have Cl"lmmand-
ed Ama7.iah tl') expel the prophet of d"'om. The priest did it r,.rith 
hip ,..,,.,n acco!'d,AmoP 7:10ff). It is not seldom the case th.gt the 
conpcience of a king or political leader iP less seared thgn that 
of PO:Ue nriest or nreacher l'rhose profession 11 paye, II and 'V•ho is ''1 
averPe to the rocking of the boat. But there are some specific 
f11cte '\o•hich PhO'V' that it vrae believed in Ierael before A "!lor that 
th~ doom was not to be only unon eutside nennleP, but might come 
Upon Israel alE!o. 
First among these is the idea of a re:nnant the.t v.rould be 
saved: n 
Hate the evil, and love the good, 
And estgblish juetice in the gate. 
It may be that Yahweh, the God of hoete, 
Will be gracioup unto the re~nant of Jl")seph. 
(AmOP 5:15) 
£heerith (remnant) has already become a terminus technicuE!. The 
The idea ie in the story of the deluge where Nogh a.nr'l hie itnme-
dbte fa'IIily ware the re11nant 8aVed to re~eople the '~-<torld. They 
were saved becauPe Noah had found favor in the Pight of God. The 
remnant iE s""metirnes internreted af' meaning the vrhole "l')ern:le be-
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CBU~e former cala~ities had destroyed some of them. But probably 
when th~ term CBme into use it referred to the Israelites as con-
tra~ted with the ,.,ther peoples of the Ho:cld. That is, the Israel-
ites were a remnant of the peonles of the world that was to be 
saved while the other peoples would not be saved from the calam-
ity in the coming day of Yahweh. But thiP is hardly the meaning 
of the term in the day ef Amos. A C0111Jarison of Amop 3:12, 5:3, 
cmd 6:9 see"lls to indicate thet Amop '•!as cornbatting, not the- idea 
of a remnant bPing saved, but the idea thBt any resuectable rem-
nant ,.,...,uld be saved in the day of Yahweh. 
While the neople thou~ht tha.t a lar9'e remnant ,.,ouln be 
sav~d, Amos said that the r~mnant would not be lryr~e, but would 
be a 'beggarly .one--about one-tenth of the ue0ple. It woula be 
the same as if a sheuherd were to rescue from the mouth of a li-
on two shanks or a piece of an ear out of all his flock. It was 
believed before the t111e of A'Tios that only a part of the then 
present Israel might be saved in the coming day of doom. This, 
therefore, makes it probahle that the question in Amos 5:25, 
11 Shall not the day of Yahweh be darkness and not light?" is to 
be understood, not so much as in oup,.,sition to the nopular con-
ception as Oesterley thinks, but as sho~in~ that there were 
some ,..,f the f}erY~le "rho had ~orne doubt~ as to '1-rhether the da,y of 
Yah,.,eh would really be all brightnePP for all of Isr11el. Amop 
6:~ sugge~ts the same thing. Some ,..,r the neoule were seeking 
peace of mind, not in believing that the day ,.,f Yahweh would 
be all brightness for Israel, but in believing that this day 
was so far away that they would be gone before it should come, 
themselves ther~by escaoing the evilP of it. 
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And Eli.iah nrophePied doom uoon Israel (1 Kinp:P 17:1}. Ahab 
call~d him a troubler of Israel (1 Kin~s 18:17f). That immediate-
lY reminds one of Ama:>.iah 1 s complaint to Jereboam II against A-
moe (Amog_ 7:10f). Eli.~ah 1 P troublint:: of Israel '\-ras of the same 
nature as th~t of A~os, though the p3rticular eins condemned 
v!ere different from thoe e conde11ned by Arnor. And El ij.ah 1 s vision 
of n~tural calamities --storm, earthquake, fire-fl Kin~s 19:llff}--
reminds one of the ways in 'l!hich AmoE' sometimeE' pictured the 
coming disaster (Amos 3:13ff: 2:13ff: 8:8: 9:5: 1:2-2:5: 5:6). 
Thes,. visions of Eli,jah have reference to the doom-bearing day 
of Yahweh. And Miceiah ben Imlah is said to have been a perpet-
·ual prophesier of evil upon the king of Israel (1 Kings 22:8, 1·· 
13-23). The evil inflicted upon a king for a national crime was 
usu~lly th~u~ht to be a national calamity of some dePcription. 
And if the Son~ of l-loses "'as comnosed before the time of Amos, as 
some scholars think that it was, it also showe th~t doom had been 
prophesied upon Israel before the beginninf of literary prophe-
cy (Deuteronomy ~2: 1 9-25). If the doom cauld come unon Ierael at 
any other time, there ie no good reason for suuuosing that there 
was nobody in If!rael before Amos who thought that the doom might 
come upon Israel also in the dr1.y of Yahweh. But "'as thie the o-
riginnl idea c~ncerning the doom? 
If we accepted the mythical origin of the idea, we would be 
compelled to hold that the doom ~as originally thoupht to be u-
niversal: and to ace ept, therefore, the vi~"' that the idea of a 
romnant v•ould not mediate betvreen the doom and the future bless-
ings in Israel. But we have already found reasons which seemed 
to us valid for re~ecting th~t view. We quite aaree ~ith Gress-
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mann, however, that the remnant idea may be a relntively late 
one as compared v.rith the ideg of doom, an0 so did not original-
lY ~ediate between the ~oom and the blee~ings expectgtion. 
In th~ beginning they did not need any mediation. They were 
org!Jnically relgted. The f0rmer v!a~ to 'le upon the- Gentile::: ..->\j 
while the latter was to be upon Israel only. Or, if the remnant 
idea did mediate bet"reen the doom and the bles~ings, the Israel-
ites were thought of as the remnant that would replenish the 
earth. But the doom wae not to be unon the entire Gentile world. 
In_ the beginning Israel ,,ra~ not immedi~tely concerned about any 
theoretical enemies. She was concerned only about actual ones. 
The expectation of doom and blessings vas not based upon a the-
oretical conception of the future development of the world as 
such. It was based upon an e~otional conviction concerning the 
future of Palestine, Yahweh's country vrhich, it v.•as believed, 
had been assigned by Him to Israel as her permanent nossession. 
Countries adjacent to Pa,astine were brouFht into the expec-
tation as they showed their hostility toward Israel. The expect-
ed doom became world-¥1de as the hostility toward Israel became 
"world-~ride ." So at first the d0om "'as t0 be upon the nresent 
enemies, and especi~lly upon those of Canaan. But, of c0urse, 
should Israel come into contact with any other ene~ieB in the 
future, doom \<rould come unon thern also. This is cleArly·~ indi-
C!.!ted by the Gentiles u~on '1-:horn Arnop oronounced doom nrel i'Tlina-
ry to his a.ttack unon conditions in Israel {Amos 1:,-2:-:z;). As-
syro-Babylonia and Egypt "'ere not br'Jught into the doom until 
they manifested their determined hostility tnwara Judah in the 
time of Isaiah and Jeremiah. 
Since the current view holdP that until the time of the 
litarary prophet8 the doom was thought of aP co~ing only upon 
the Gentiles, it considers the literary ~rophetp as being the 
creqtors of the ethic8l basis of the doom. And by ~iving it a 
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moral rationale they saw that Israel ¥nuld be doomed also. For 
-~thically she "t.'as no better than the Gentiles (Amos "3:9). And 
with this view Gress~ann a~rees. One diPtinction between the 
~opular and the prophetic view, says he, is that the latter ~ave 
th., doom a moral basis ana subPtituted hirtorical enemies for 
the mythical horrors of the nonulqr view, thou~h there are a 
number of threats made by the '!]raohets againpt the heathen in 
1 
which there is no ethical basis at all. 
And there is certainly some truth in that view. No one can 
truthfully deny that literary uronhecy e~ohaPized in the strong-
aPt terms the ethicPl nature 0 f Yahweh, and gave especially the 
m0ral sinp of the oe0nle as the rea?an far the coming disaPter 
upon Israel. It is also true that meet (thou~h not all) of the 
doom-preaching literary pronhets preachpd a hiPtarico-n~litical 
doom. But it is also true thl'lt Elisha did not depend unon any 
mythical horror to brinf doom unon Ahab's houpe. It is also 
true that in the ea rli.er poems such as the BlesE'ing'< of :.'J:oses 
and .Tacob, the ::3angs of MaPes and Deborah, an"l the Oracles of 
Ba1aam, tha d~am predicted up~n the enemies was tn be br~ught up-
an them especially by Israel's sword, poisoned w1th deadlinePs 
by Yah"reh. It iP aleo true that the proohecieP of Amoco are shot 
through with ideap of a supernatural doom which apueRr to ue as 
being mythical horror~, and that the doom in ZephaniBh ~nd Joel 
1. Gress~9nn, Der Ursnrun~ der Isrqelitisch-,uedis-
chen E~chatolo~ie, pp. 149-153. 
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ie not of a hirtorico-political nature. Thir shows that as be-
tween the period before and the Deri0d of literary prophecy it 
was not absoihutely a case of mythical horrorP in the former and 
• hiptorico-political enemies in the latter. But it iP rather a 
case of uredomingnt e~9hasis or of prev9iling opinion. The fact 
propably is that originally the doom was to have been brought 
by Isrgel's sword: that with the rise of the conception of the 
day of Yahweh the doom took the nRture of ~ythical horr0rs: and 
that the liter~ry urophets as a rule harned back to the more o-
riginal conception, though at the same time opposing the idea 
that the doom "1-rould he brou~ht by I?reel' s s"~-·ord, but thgt Yah-
weh would UPe the sword of other peoples to carry out hiP ~ur-
poses. 
It is also true that literary orophecy was not the creator 
of the ideq that Yah.i'reh 1-ras of ,9 moral nature, that He makeE 
mor8l de~ands upon his oeople, and that He would punish for mor-
al shortcomings aP well as for reli~ious, that is, ceremonial, 
offences. Indeed, there vas no sharry distinction drawn between 
the moral and the religious in Israel except in practice. And, 
not only in anc lent Israel, but ev ery'\o~here in the modern age, 
prgctice ueually falls short of the hiethest teachings v•i th "1-~hich 
a peonle will theoretic9lly and comolRcently agree. Religion and 
moral 1 ty i•'ere inseo'J rAbly combined in IPrael fr"m the beF!'inning 
of her history. There was scarcely a moral sin condemned by the 
prophets "t-:hich was not a violation of one or another of the Ten 
Comman~ments of Moses. An~ the nrouhets could not well have con-
demned the people in such Ptronp terms for violating moral laws 
about which until then they had known nothin~ at ~11. 
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No'\'rhere dr:'l these prophets seem ta m.':lnifePt any conscious-
·ness of being innovators. But they firmly believed that t~ey 
were c~lling the people back to princip~es which had been prac-
ticgd and held to be the veritable lawP of Yahweh in the ear-
lier period. So little did thev consider the~selves innovators ~­
that they believej that they were crying ~ut against the inno-
vations which had crept in duri~g the nast centuries. Jeremiah 
is specific in 6:16: 11 Stqpd you in the ways and see: and ask 
for the old paths wherein is the good way, and wa1k therein; 
and you sh~ll find rest for your souls.2 (Cf. Jere~iah 30:20: 
·:n~7: Isaiah 1:26: Hoseg 2:14ff: Amos 5:25). Not innovators, 
but evangelistic reformers were they. They held a relation to 
the early reli~ion of Israel similar t~ the relation of the 
Protestant reformation to early Christianity. 
And, although there are many instances in which sins are 
said to have been nunished durin~ the neriod before literary 
prnphecy, when from our more modern stan~noint th~y were no 
sins at all, there are also instances when the sins were of 
a strictly moral nature. One will think im~ediately of David's 
sin '\'ti th Bathsheba, and of Solomon 1 s oppression of the pAople--
one chiefly a nersonal sin and the other a social sin. During 
the period between David and literary prophecy the ethical be-
came mo~e and mnre eub .~uggted t, the ceremoni"'ll. At the close 
of this period the latter had about co~n1etely diFPlaced the 
former in practice, but har~ly in thenry. And this was the great 
work of the literary pronhets of the pre-exilic period, that is, 
to dissociate the two, reinstating the ethical to its proper 
and making the ceremonial of but secondary importance. 
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But, as far as we know, from the earlieet timee in the hiP-
tory of Ierael it v.ras believed that all sins, of whatever nature 
you p1 e!Otse, would be punished by Yah"reh unlers, amends having 
been made, they should be pardoned iorherein they were pardonable. 
Even if they v•ere not nunirhed immediately, it \·ras believed that 
they would be puniehea in due time, even thoUFh it should not 
be until several generations afte!"\o•ards (Exodus 20:5). i•fuenever 
a calamity of any nature came, it was always regarded as a pun-
ishment sent ~uroosely by Yahweh as a penalty for some sin com-
mitted by some one at: some time, Th., problem then "i<ras not to 
discover "rhy the calamity had come--everybody knev• iorhy--but it 
was to discover what the sin was and who had committed it. There 
\'rae no uroblem of suffering then. 
Speaking in the most Feneral terms, in the early period the 
te13chers reasoned from the effect back to the cause: \-•hile in 
the later period th~ prophets reasoned fo~·ard from the cause to 
the inevitable consequences. The 11 J 11 story of the flood in Gene~ 
sis is gener~lly accepted as comin~ from the period before lit-
~rary pronhecy. In it the great delu~e is said to have come be-
cause of the sins of the people~. Abd Oainesle"r his brother! 
So, "'hile it is true that the literary prophets completely 
dissociated the ethical from the mere ceremonial, anc placed 
greater emnhasis upon the former than nrobably had been done 
since Moses, still they can be considered as thg creators of 
the ethical basis of the doom only in so far as they can be 
considered as the origingtore of the idea oft··doom upon Israel. 
And we h13Ve already found reasons for concludinF that they were 
in no 8trict 8ense the creato~f of this idea, a1thou~h th~y 
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went further in that direction than probably any one hgd gone 
in the ureceding neriod. Others sou~ht the cauee after the pun-
ishment had come. But they observed the caupe, and straightway 
announced th~"' nuniehment that must follo..,.r as a consequence. 
So from the time that the idea aro~e that in the day of Yahweh 
Isr~el may not corn~letely esc~pe the doom, this doom was mo~al­
ly conditioned. 
But it \'ras eomeltrhat otherwise v:i th respect to the':JideaC~of 
doom upon the Gentiles. When thiP idea arose, the doom '\'~as con-
sidered to be a uunishment for sine only in so far as the Gen-
tiles ,,rere th"u~ht of as having Pinned againpt Y9.h'\<reh. But in 
the early peri0d \':hen Israel conceded existence to the god? of 
the Gentiles, sins c~"Tlmi tted by there neonles which "·ere not at 
the same time sins against Israel, ~ere no sins against Yahweh. 
And, therefore, if doom ..,.,as to be brought unon the~ by Yah\'teh, 
this doom would not be a ~udgment, but it would be a contest in 
which Yahweh would sub.~ugate the "'eaker gods of the Gentiles un-
to Himself. Th.,se godE' .,.rere subjugated unto Him only in PO far 
as th~ir peoples were subjugated by or yielded obedience unto 
his people. In later times the doom unon the"Tl was et~ically based, 
and was due to the fact that Israel had suffered much from these 
peoples. But the ethical bases were only ~ivin~ reasonP for the 
belief w~ich already existed: and the belief itself did not de-
Pend unon the reason given. 
Ethically considered, the d0om upon the he~then ~as not o-
ri~inally a judgment. But, lookod at psychologically, it ~as a 
judgment. To men in that age vith n0t the hiahePt "Tlorsl :ua~ment, 
no less than to many in the prePent ege who will boa~t of their 
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Vpry hifh culture, th~ man who opposee the~ in accomplishing 
th~ir purpose, ~hether just or un:ust, even though he is only 
'defendin~ himself and hir interestr a~ainst their a~greePion, 
the very. thine: 't'rhich they themPelve~ 1<!')Uld do under the same 
or similar circumstances--th~t man will be taken aP their veri-
tab'le enemy.And his opposition will be regarded a.E" a crime a-
gGinPt their god i'rhich deserves hir most v.enomous "Jrath. And 
this is i'rhat the Israelites anticipatedt:1].pon·~t:akil]g::.lea:v.e of 
Mount Sinai for Canaan: fanatical opposition by the dwellers 
.there to be overcom~ by themselves with the helo of Yahweh. Or, 
it they did not anticipate it, they soon experienced it. 
In sayine: 'this "'e are only trying to analy:ze th~ nsychol-
ogy of the situation. By no means do we mean to imoly that any 
one at thl:lt time raised any question as to i<'hY the d0om "'as 
coming up 0 n the peonles of Palestine. It made no difference a8 
to i'rhy this dl)om "'as coming, as long as there 't'ras a stronrx con-
. victi?n that it 't'ras coming in tho interest of Israel. And I do 
not suppose that we, with our keener ethical sense, would have 
------thoup:ht much other1,rise under the same conditions. Even thourh 
he ~~ould go by the name of Christi8n, the avera~e mgn today 
i-rould nl")t ston to question himself, Why do I thinlr t1.18t mv in-
t~rests should succeed, even th~u~h their success C8n be re8l-
ized only at the expense of other men's interests1 And if any 
man in ancient Israel had asked that question, the answer would 
invariably have been, Becnuse Yahweh ~ust give h1P adoptea neo-
Ple a home and establieh the~ and, hence, Himself aP EUpreme in 
the 'trorld. As Moh<Jmmed said, "Take Allah, or tnl-:e the s'trord,'' 
so Israel said) Give way before Yahweh,' s people, ot take the 
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m·rord of Yah\<reh and of hie -people. 
Our view of the whole matter is thgt the anc.e!"tors of the 
Hebrew!? probabl.Y had the Ftory of the great deluge before they 
separsted from the 13abylonians. It 1·ras an Eastern story '\orhicl:l 
migrated as far We~t as Greece. It was handed down by tr8dition, 
later revised, and incorporated in Genesis. This ~as a dePtruc-
tion of the world co~ing through nature, but divinely directed 
and sparing a re~nant. But this deluge ~tory was not the arigi-
nsl basis of the doom expectgtion in Israel. This expectation 
arose as the counterpsrt to the hope of messianic 'bleseinge and 
war, therefore, orgenicslly rel?ted to it. 
It?rael's blessings were thouFht of as being conditioned by 
doom upon all peoples with whom ehe should at any time come into 
ho8tile contact. The doom and blessings, as Sellin observes, are 
but t,r,o sides of the ea.me ho-pe. The f0rmer ioras orig'!.nally t·1ought 
to be a c~mplete destruction of these hortile peoples, and not 
merely a comp1 ete destruction of their no'''er. Hence the shocking 
cruelty "'i th \<rhich the early victories over their o.ne'Tiie8 were 
attended (Deuteronomy 20:16ff: 7:1-5). 
Originally the universality of the doom was only implicit. 
The real concern was only with p~esent ene~ies. But thoPe of the 
future were exDected to suffer the same calgmitieF as present en-
emies. The doom was to be brought unon them by the svord of Ie-
rael equally wielded by Yahloteh, or by any other sunernatural 
(nature-miracle) method "'hich He mip:ht choore to emp,oy tl') SUD-
ple'l1ent Israel's sv.rord. Ij, '·!a r:> not thou--ht of aE! beinf any judg-
ment upon them for BinP co:nmitted: but it vTa~ to be a c~l3rnity 
unon them becauP e they ptood in the vray of Yah1t~eh 1 s founrUnf, 
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building up, and ~~intqining his kingdom on the earth. 
This doom-expectation was the creation of the early p,..oph-
et8 beginning "Vrith !4oees: an·'! it "ras kept alive by their suc-
cessors. Their imagination was enlivened by reflection upon the 
deluge story, the story of Sodom and Gomorrah, the Rod Sea event, 
and, of course, the theophany at Sinai. From such sources there 
vra.e developed the idea thst the d0om might cb'T!e as a nature-ca-
taetrophe. And in t~e imagination thiE catastronhe increased in 
extent and destructiveness as Israel's nolitic9l hori~on widened, 
ana as her enemies increased in strength. 
But there never was any orthodox way of conceivin~ the doom 
even as a nature-catastronhe, as would moPt likely to have been 
the case if that had been the 0riginal concept of the doom. 
But for some reasons the concept of a second deluge was consis-
tently and persistently tabooed. This may have been because from 
the first Yahweh was considered to hold a definite relation to 
fire, so that instead of a deluge we have the idea of fire lick-
ing of the waters, not only out of the trenches as in the case 
of Elijah, but even of the sea (AmoP 7:4). But no matter in what 
ways the doom was conceived or pictured, beneath it ell lgy a sig-
nificrmt and profound idea. vthich 1 t required a mi 1, ennium to make 
explicit, ngmely thi?: Every one is doomed to irretrievable de-
struction "!ho in 1ny -.,•ay stands in Derm,:ment onnoPi tion to the 
kingdom of God. 
C h a p t e r V 
DEVELOPI'-1ENT OF THE tv!ESSIANIC HOPE 
I~ THE OLD TEPT AtvlENT 
The hope of ble~Pings and the expectation of doom are but 
different a~pectp of Israel's ~esrianic hope. An1 as such we 
shall treat them from this point on. 
Tho d~ve1opment of messianic ideas in the Old Testament was 
not of any unbro1q:m connection. 1ve often meet "ri th diPcordant 
and somgtimes c~ntradictorv ideas in th~ same period, and s~me­
times in the same prophet. Some old ideas find exnression along 
i-Ti th more 11 modern 11 OnpE' • 
But the prophets were practical men "rho "''ere vrorkin8" for 
definite practical ends. They were not simply trying to nroduce 
loe;ical 1 i tera.ry works vri th the future a11alytic student al 1-rays 
in mind. He 1-~as never in their mind. They vrere ev!lnF.e1 irtE' '\<Tho 
preach~d according to the most soriour needs of the ne~nle. So 
the phenomenon of anpqrent centr8diction8 is n~t ~trikinglv 
strange tn us. But notw1th~tRnding these seeming discords and 
c~ntracHctions, th~ f~rwa.rd mnvement of messianic ideas in the 
Oid Testgment can be made out with more or less clearneE'P· From 
our point of view the development ¥as as follovs:-
The conceptjon ~r the mess~anic hone took place at the Red 
Sea· Its birth 't'Ta s f!ome time after the permanent establishment 
of the neoo1e in Pa1estine. Moses' ~reat stress upon economic 
.. - . -
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blee~ings for th~ ueople if they should remain loyal to Yahweh 
a1one, and upon doom upon them if they ehould not remain 1oya1. 
to Him--thiE' was the prenatal nourishment of the hope. During 
itr infancy thp hop~ was nurtured in and by the early pronhetic 
circl~s. Through these Yahweh was supposed to declare from time 
to time his will, his plans and hir purposes to the people. 
11 Surely," sayp. Amos, 11 the Lord, Yahweh, v.rill do nothing ex-
c,..,pt He reveals hi~ secret unto his servants, ths prophets" (3:7). 
Origin9lly the hopo centered upon material blePPinFP for Israel, 
and doom upon Israel's enemies. Both the blessings and the d~om 
were to be brought im~ediately by Yahweh or mediately by Him 
through the cooperation of his ch0sen peonle Israel. The reali-
~ation of the blessings and the doom was exnected in the not 
v~ry distant future. 
The blessingsrwere to be achipved through a transformqtion 
of nature so that the l9.nd "'ould yield in abundgnce ,ritheut the 
arduous labor of the neonle. ~onditions were to be the farthest 
possible in th~ opposite direction from what they h.qd been in 
Egypt. And Israel was expected to be safe from all birds and 
beasts of prey, venomous serpente, destructive insects, and what-
ever 1-muld orevent the complete h8npiness of Yahv~eh' s chosen 
neop1 e in Yahvreh 1 s chosen land. 
At this t1me ~en were reckonod as being outside of nature. 
So a transformation of pebptes s~ that they would not be hostile 
toward Israel was not then thought of. But, instead, doom was 
expe.cted to come upon each people aEt they made hortile gestures 
or overt acts of hoftility t~ward IPrael. There waP nothing es-
chatological abnut the hope in itEt beginnin~. For the trgnrforma-
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tion of nature was to obt9in only for the lnn~ occupied by Yah-
veh 1 s people. For the rePt, as ever, serpentf1 ,.rere to be as ven-
ornous, -:bea~ts a.s ferociOUE!, ineectp as destructive, ana f~mines 
But the hope Y.ras not realized as expected. Skentics, y..•ho are 
always uresent in small numbt?rs amonr, every people, began to at-
tract attention. F8ith in Yahweh began to wav~r and wane. Some 
of the peo-ple y.rere reverencing gods ~f neighboring peoplef-1, be-
lievinF that such reverence would be as econo11ically profit8ble 
(and perhaps more so) as vrorehi!)ping Yah..,.reh. Skeptics hn d either 
to be silenced or their gains~yings had to be answered and re-
futed. Yah"''reh' s nrophetic chamnions arose to the emere-ency of 
th~ situqtion. The prePervation of the hone anr'l of the ne,ryle 1 s 
cnntinued loyalty to Jehovah was made oospible by the rise of 
the conception of the dav of Jehovah. 
Acco~ding to thi8 concention, veeping may endure for a 
night: but Joy i P bound to come in the morning. \Vhen in Yahl<reh' s 
jud~ment the time has come fnr Him to send the messianic age to 
* hie peo~le Israel, He will certainly send it. The problem after 
this was for future nronhets to be able to read tl:le signs of the 
timrss correctly, and to tell ,1rhen the d!J v of Yahy.reh waP about 
to dawn. This is one rea.eon l<rhy ·tore find such'1 nutburPtf! of proph-
ecy at times of som~ great national crisis. 
Thi~ marks the first etage in the develonment of the mes-
sianic hope in Iergel--the Yom-Yahweh stage. It wa~ imoortant. 
The da~ on which that idea aro~e waP the birthdgy of gebrew ee-
*We have a eimill3r eitugtio~ v.rith reP',"!rd to the bel.ief 
of the early ChriPti~nP in tho second cn~in~ of Chript. For many 
yearr after hie aecenPion Chrietians expected his return during 
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chatolo~y. The-longer that day was delayed, the more extensively 
and, perhaps, intenf'!iVely eschatologic8l it becnme. Moreover, it 
mar1e i):)ssible the indefinite delay in the reali~~tion of it with-
out the hope being completely given up. Consequently it made nos-
sible all the future develooment of the h~pe. 
After this~ one iine of development wa~ a greqter extension 
of the doom. Before the be~inning of literary prophecy, the pre-
veiling idea "rap that Israel v·ould escene the d0om. Some though:t--
thrJt she WQUld er::cape it completely: v•hile a much ern!3ller number, 
perhaps,. thought that at any rate a resuectable neTilhant of Isra-
el would esc3pe. But, with the exception of Nahum, all the lit-
erryry prophets of the pre-exilic period taught that the doom was 
certain ~ither upon Israel (kingdom) or upon Ir::rael and Judah 
also. It is not so pronounced in Habgkkuk as it is in other proph-
ets of the period. But still Habakkuk recogni3es th3t the doom 
is certnin upon Judah (Israel having already been destroyed for 
n hundred years more ~r less). H~ admits that Judah deserves to 
be punished for her sins. But tl:1e nroblem for him is vrhy Yah,,•eh 
should employ the Cha1_daeans to punish Judah who, as b9d as she 
ie, is· much more righteous than they {Habakkuk 1:11-17). 
In most of these orophets the doom upon Israel is condition-
e 
· al. But exp,.rience early tauf'ht them th9t there iver no very good 
regsons for expectjng the conditione of escape to be met. And, 
if Amos and Hosea were to be interpreted with strict literalnees 
in som~ of their teachings, one could harjly epcape the conclu-
rion that thev a~so believed thot the doom upon IPrael would be 
their life-time. And Pince he did not return as ex~ected, to save 
thoir belief, the time of hiP r 0 tUrn hnd to be extended indefi-
nitely (2 Peter 3:8). 
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abeolute ana irretrievable. ConPider such p8SPRges as the follow-
ing: 
The vir~in of Israel i~ f~llen: 
She shall no more rise. 
She is cast down unon her l~nd: 
Th~re ie none to raise her up (A~ns 5:2) 
Then said Yahweh unto me: 
The end is come upon my people Israel (Amos 8:2) 
I will drive them out of my house: 
I will love the~ no more (Hosea 9:15) 
I '\oTill ransom the:n from the po~r·er of Sheol (will I?) 
I will redeem them from death (will I't) 
0 death, '!-'here are your ~Jlagues1 
0 Sheol, vrhere is your destruction'; 
Renentance shall be hid from my eyes (Hosea 13:14) 
Other pqssages of similar content could be cited from these 
prophets. But they are not to be internreted too literally: nor 
are they to be made the norm forth~ understan~in~ of these books. 
They are oartly argumente for effect. And they are due in nart 
to the e~otions of these pr~phets when their spirits are over-
whelmed by thp sinE of the peon:t..e. But i•'hen thou~ht iP centered 
upon th~ righteous Yahweh inttead of the unrighteous Israel, \ore 
get a different message. And if theee passages are t~ be taken 
as finRl, what utter absurdity for Amoe to have exhorted: 
Take away from Me the nGise of your songs; 
For I will not hear the melody of your haros. 
But 1et justice roll down as vaters, 
And righteoueness as an ever-flowing stream (5:23f). 
And '\lrhat utt~r futility sh~uld the ue0Dle heed the exhortgtion! 
They may a~ well eat, drink, and be merry today while it lasts. 
And, although Hosea feels sure th~t the doom is inevitable, he 
ie equally as sure thgt it is not irretrievBble: 
How C'1n I give you up, Enhraim'i 
How shall I caet you off, Ierael't 
How shall I make you as Admah? 
How shall I set you ae Zeb~iim? 
My heart 1~ tu~ned within me. 
I>iy c"mnrH?sionB are kindled top:ether. 
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I will not execute the fierce~es~ of my anger. 
I "t-rill not return to destroy Ephraim. 
For I am God, and not ~an: 
Though the Holy One in the mid8t of you, 
I ;-Jill not destroy you (11:8f. Cf. 2:14-23: Amos 
5:4, 6, 14). 
With Amo~ the doom upon Israel was cQnditional: ~hile with 
Ho~ea it seems tn have been uncond~tional. Hoeea seems to have 
thought that Israel h~d already gone far too far in sinning, and 
h9d becom~ too hardened a sinner t~ be reformed lt~ith,ut having 
been nunished. Sut with neither is the doom thought of as final. 
This is true in the case of all the ure-exilic prophets ex-
cept Nahum whose bool~ is an epic rgther than prophecy. He sine-s 
what has happened to Assyria rather than whgt ¥ill happen to 
her. He has nothing to say about doom upon Judah, nor anything 
t~ say about Zudah's sins. For this reason he is sometimes thought 
to have belonged to the narrow, nationalistic school of uroohets. 
But that view is proba.bly mistaken. l'li th that echool it was 
My country, right or wrong: 
My country ri~ht, and never ltrronf. 
But one ha8 not sufficient evidence to say that concerning Na-
hum. The most that one is ~ustified in saying about him is that 
he was an epic poet and not a prophet. 
Habskkuk was sure that the d0om would come upon Judah. But 
he did not dwell upon her sins. These he took for Franted. And 
still less did he mention the sins of other peoples vho were 
also to be taken captive by Babylon, an~ were in turn to bring 
doom upon thai r conqueror ( Hab9kkuk 1:5-11; 2 :8ff) . But one 'll"ill 
not think, o~ ehould not think, th1t he regarded thoPe peonles 
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as being righteous becau~e he does not mention their sine. No 
more did Nahum need to be a narrov.•, nationaliPtic prophet be-
cquse he did not go out of the way of his purpose in depcrib-
ing thi fell of Assyria to candemn Judah's sins. The puruoee 
of these tvro prophets WaP to declare the doom upon th, tvro great 
archenemies of Yahweh's pe~ple, As8yria and Babylonia--upon the 
fir~t ae history and upon the second aP p~ophecy. And they do 
not ideBli 7.e JudBh except in com.ugrison 'tori th her about-to-be de-
stroyer (Habakkuk) . But still they give no evidence of having 
taken as deep and profound a vie~ of Israel's sins as did the 
iitarary p~ophets who preceded them. 
With the exception of Joel, after the exile there was not 
any pronouncement uryon Judah. And the doom of Joel was one vhich 
Judah was actually experiencing. The doom had already cnme upon 
Judah by her exile. It was now left for it to come upon the oth-
er penpleF. The purpose of the postexilic prophete i-T9P eseenti~l.::: 
ly the same as that of the pre-exilic ones. It wap to keep the 
oeople 1oyal to Yahweh. But in the very nature of the c~se, the 
means of accomplishing thir purpose had to vary. The ore-exilic 
. 
orophets sought to do this by disco~forting the people, by the 
announcement of d0o~ upon them, to be follov·ed by a change of 
-life and a consequent age of felicity for them. But th~ postex-
ilic ones sought t0 do thiP by comforting the peoole, by hold-
ing out before them the imminence of the messianic a~e, and by 
telling "rhat the people might do to h13sten it~ dl3'1tTn. 
Another line of development was in the nature of the doo~. 
At the beginning of literary prophecy the prevailin~ viev wap 
thgt t~1e doom 'lt'6Uld be eomethinF of a nature-cAtastrophe. To a 
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consider9.ble extent Amo~ and HoseB shared this uopulP.r vie't-i or 
thev e~nloyed it bec~upe of its p~pUl9r 9.ppeal: 
Shall not the land tre'llble for thif!? 
And every one mourn that dwellF therein? 
Yea, it ahqll rise up ,.holly like the river: 
It shall be troubled and sink again like the river 
of Egypt. 
I will cause the sun to go down at noon; 
And I will darl:en the earth in a clear day (Amo~ 8:8f) .. 
An east wind ~hall come--
The wind of Yah"t-reh coming up from the wilderness; 
And his spring shall become dry: 
And his fountain shall be dried up (Hosea 1~:15). 
There are numerous other references of similar content. But 
these prophets also think of the doom as about to be br0ught by 
hi~torical ene'llies--Egypt or Assyria. Amos does not name any en-
e'lly um_e~s it be, ,.•hich ir oof'.'sib].e, that "Ashur" iP to be read 
in 3:9 instead of11 Ashdodh'! 3ut it is quite clear th~ t he hn s in 
mind either Egypt or Assyria. Hosea almost invariably n~mes E-
gypt and Assyria together: 
They shall return unto the land of Egypt: 
An~ the Assyrian shall be their king: 
Becau~e they refused to return (unto 'lle) (11:5. Cf. 
8:13: 9:3, 6: 11:11). 
\Vi th the exception of Ze~hl'lniqh ann ._Toel, after Amo~ 11nd. 
Hosea the usual way of describihg the doom upon Israel, and gen-
erally upon the Gentiles, is as ~~doom that ¥111 be brought un-
on them by a historical enemy, a~though the ene'lly may not be 
n"l.'Tled. It "'as then felt that Yahvreh "t-•ae not denendent v'h,.,lly up-
on hiP RUpernatural resources and the sword of Israel to eccom-
Plieh hiP purooPe in the world. But He could emnloy any nation 
in thi~ C!:!p~ci ty 1>rhorn He ehould ch':l0se to emnloy. He v~a8 no lon-
ger a mere ngtional God who c~uld fi~ht in hiP country on behalf 
of hir people. But He has becnrne the God of the v0rld who has 
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the ree~urces of the world at hi~ disnosal. 
There is now emerging a sort of philo~ophy of hi~tory with 
Yah'\t>reh afl the fundqmental cau!?e of the direction v.•hich hh:tory 
takes. This pronounced emphasis upon doom by captivity waA due 
to the f;~ct thgt then v:as the time i-rhen a pov.•erful enemy ,,ho 
WaP aonarently gble to destroy the world wa~ becoming more and 
more dangerous. It was a time v!hen Egypt and Ass.yria or Egyut 
and Babylon vrere gambling over the s':Tialler 1:-ingdoms of Syria and 
Palestine. But when the doom was to come uoon all n~tionr,to-
gether, it was to have been brou~ht immediately by Ya~weh vith-
out the use of any ~uman agent (Joel ):2, 12, 14: Isaiah 8:9ff: 
2:12-22: 66:16: Ez~kiel 79: Zere~iah 25:27-~8). 
Another line of development was in the rationale of the 
doom. This came about as the result of a higher conception of 
the moral nature of Yahweh, and consequently of a deeper m~ra1-
i0ation of his religion. The constant note now is that the doom 
unon Israel, and generally upon the heathen, ir because of moral 
~inr and impure religious worship. The sins of the heathen were 
often against Israel, to be sure. But they were not considered 
sins simply because they were afainrt Israel: but they were re-
F~rded as violations of them~C:l: lai•'r o'!' the universe, and, hence, 
sin~ against Yahweh. 
This is not something entirely new, as ~orne schol9rs would 
have us believe. It is thp emphas1~1ng of an idea that was of a 
much earlier origin, but which apparently had not been very 
greatly ~tre~sed. No matter how it hgpuened, from the very be-
ginning of Iergel'~ wor~hip ~f Yahweh, He wae con~idered to be 
a God who mgde 11orf:'ll de11~nde upon hi~ people. The Ten lvordp of 
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i~ot~es ( Comman~1lentF.}, that i~, the last six '\'rhich are :nor9 1, 
are appBrently too moral for the rank and file of oeonle~ even 
in thi~ 9ge of the world and in the moPt civili~ed countries. 
The per~istent violation of these commgnd~ents is n~t becquse 
~en regard them a~ not bein~ moral enough. Old TePtament scholArs 
are of the be1ief thqt these commandments came from ~ose~, though 
in a briefer form. Of c~urse there were other c"nceived reauire~ 
m~nts during the early period of Israel's history which c"uld 
n"t b~ regarded as moral at all. But moral requirements were 
there at the be~inning of the relations between Yahweh and Israel. 
This maralization of the doom is a matter of much importance. 
~Ienceforth we are not to de8l "ri th sornething our,, y arbitrary 
9na rubethical; but v.e"'are to deal with ~emethinp: that i P quite 
intelligible. The doom will not come upon a people simply aP a 
ueoo1e: but it will co~e unon them as an unrighteous people. It 
h~s become a judgment passed uoon q people by a riFhteous Gudge. 
And arnple room is l~fi for a distinction to be made bet~een the 
righteous and the unri~hteous among any people, so that when the 
~ud~ment comes the for~er will escape. This distinction is made, 
hovrev er, (')nl y in th, case of Israel in the doctrine of the remnant. 
But~thi8 is becauee the idea wae reliqiouely ap well aP morally 
grounded. 
From a strict moral standp~int Yahweh ie no respecter of 
Pe~~~ne. But his interest is not exhaupted in sheer morality. 
Indeed, even we ChriPtians today do not believe thqt morality is 
all th9t is required for salvation; but morality is required. 
Yahweh's reli~ion must continue; and it could continue only so 
lon~ ap hiP people IsrAel continued, it vae thou~ht. The devel-
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opment of thi~ conception of a remngnt wa~ the dividing line 
between the older view of social solidarity and the new ideq 
of ~erPonal piety of Jeremiah and of the individualism of E-
.,ekiel. 
Another verv imnortant line of development was in the el-
ement of redemption. The redemution is of two kinde: restora-
tion or redemption from c~utivity, and regeneration or redemp-
tion from sin. Redemptinn from CBptivity h~~ itP backgroun~ in 
the redemption from bond'3f:e in Egypt. But"redem'J~ihn from sin 
i~ Pomething new. In the early period there waP h3rdly any 
thou~ht a~out the nation being carried away into captivity. A 
re~nant was to be saved, to be PUre~ but it wae to escape the 
doom. It wae not to be carried away into captivity and later re-
stored. 
In the early period of his mini~try Isaiah gave expression 
tr'l the populgr "{1i!'O'"'r as to the salvation of the remnant out of 
the doom. Tha.t i8 ,,•hat he meant 't'!hen he ns:ned hiP boy Shear-
jRPhubh. Thir- di~ not mean th~t a remnant would return out of 
the captivity of northern Israel~ but it m~ant that northern Is-
r~el a~ a remnant of the people of Yahweh would return tQ unibn 
,.ri th Judah, thereby being saved from ~oing into captivity ( Isa-
1.~ 4:2-6 ~ 10 :20ff) * But after the no-rlhern Ipra<.:li tes .~oined 
8yr1a againPt Judah, this prr'lnhet reached the concluFion that 
IPrael would go into captivity. Still a remnant of the IPrBel-
1te~ would later be redee~ed fro~ cootivity, and w~uld re~oin 
Jud~h in the mee~ianic age. 
In 3ephaniah the righteous remnant wa? to remain in the 
land, and would be a very beggarly one. Hi~ re~nant of Judah to 
*See footnote, p. 113 
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be saved out o~ the doom wa~ about the same as the remnant of 
Ierael in Amos. ThiP does not say that Zephaniah did not ex-
pect a restoration fr~m ca9tivity (3:,4-20). But in any ca~e 
the remnant remaining in the land "''tOUld be the nucleus of the 
new Judah (3=11ff). Amos and ~sea were the fir~t to teach the 
restoration from captivity. This was because they entertained 
no hope of a significant remnant being left in the land: "'':hile 
they could not believe that Israel's doom was sealed eternally. 
They l<'ere f ,...llol<red in this idea by Jeremiah, probably Micah 
(4:6-10), Habakkuk, Deutero-Isaiah, and Ezekiel. The restoration 
vould either be a part of the messianic blessings, or would be 
prelimin.<:~ ry to the same. Isaiah did not nredi ct the dePt ruction 
of Judah. He predicted and lived to see the destruction of Is-
r9el only. 
And in the former period there \<taP not, as in the present 
one, such a deep c~nsciousness of sin as having tqken possession 
of the people that they could not reform thernselVef' at vrill. It 
was believed that if the people were going wrong, all that they 
needed to d~ was to change and turn about face. What was necessa-
r.y for this turning about face waF that they be tau~ht what the 
right is. This teaching was the duty of the reli?ious 1eaders, 
especially the priests. The duty of the prophets was to teach the 
P.,ople in extraordiny ca.ees \olrhen a ne\.r revelation vras to be made. 
This was the view even in the time ..... f Hosea {4:6-10). There 
\<Tas at that time no C-6lnception of regenera.tion. Know+ edfe of Yah-
weh was considered virtue. And it w~s believed thnt this knowle1ge 
C9me through training. But beginnin~ with Hopea regeneration be-
*The argument supporting thi~ viev will be given in 
the f~llowing chanter. 
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gan to be stressed. But it has it~ clearest expreseion in authen-
tic '\<rri tings of Jeremiah: 
Behold, the day!:' come, s:1.1 th Yah'\'reh, that I 
will make a new covenant with the hou~e of IsrBel ~~~ 
and with the house of Judah--not according t~ the c 
covenant that I made with their fathers in the day 
that I took them by the hand to bring them out of 
the land of Egypt, which covenant of mine they 
broke, although I was a husband unto them, saith 
Yahweh. But this is the covenant that I will make 
with the house of Israel after thos~ days, saith 
Yahweh: I will nut my law in their inward oarts, 
and in their heart will I write it. And I will be 
th.eir God: and they shall be my people. And they 
shall teach no more every man hi8 neighbor, and 
every man hi~ brother, saying, Kno"tr Yahrreh. For 
they shall all know Me, from the least of them 
even unto the greatest of them, sai th Yahweh ( "31: ?1_-?4) . 
In this Jeremiah has already been anticipated by Hosea, as the 
fallovring st9tements will sho"tr: "Break up y~"'~ur fallO"'! ground; 
for it ie time to seek Yahweh until He comes and rains right-
eOUPnese upon you" (1 0:12): 11 He is an umrise son: for this is 
no time to be standing in the mouth of the womb 11 (11: 1 ~): "He 
took his brother by the heel in the l-.romb, and by hi 8 strength 
he had po,·•er "!i th God11 ( 12:3). This means th8.t Jacob has been 
treacherous ever since before his birth. Hence the implication 
is that nothing short of a rebirth or new birth c~n ch~nge him. 
But there i~ this difference between Hosea and Jeremiah: 
the f~"'~rmer not ~"'~nly holds Israel rePponsible for having sinned 
nerpetu~lly, but also for not hl.:lving effected her Or'n regenera-
tion. But the latter, apparently hAlding thiP view for a time 
(4:?), later reached the c0nclu~ion that there ie no redemption 
from sin for I~rael unL=>se it ie achieved immediately by Yahvreh 
Bn that she will become, BA it wore, a new creature. He aeke, 
~Can the Ethiopian change hiP ekin, or the leopard hiR Ppots~ 
Then may you alec do good '\-rho are accueto:ned to do evil" (1 "'i:2). 
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cr. IPaiah 6=9f~ 29:9-12). 
Ho~ea sa~ the need of a new birth. Jeremiah ~aw that it 
wae not in the pover of ~ryn to effect thiP new birth himself. 
Jere~iah wae probably led to this concluFion partly because 
·of the failure of the Deuterono~ic reform t~ effect·any funda-
mental change in the heart of the penple. Reformation by educa-
tion and reformation by legirlation had both been unsuccess-
fully tried. The only other method of reformation conceivable 
wa~ reformation by spirituql regeneration. Knowledge of Yahweh 
iP still regarded aP virtue. But it ip a knr:wlede:"-e ,.,.hich co~es 
through the heart rather than that which come8 merely through 
the head--not acquired information, but know1edge ba~ed upon 
Pnrrnn~l experience. But not any and every one v~uld have ar-
rived at that m,thod. So to this historical exnlRnation muPt be 
added, we think, divine inPniration. 
ThiP idea of s~iritual regeneration iP an imnortant con-
tribution to the ble?Pings of the mesPianic age. Heretofore the 
1 
expected bl es Pi ngp were principaly soc 181 ~ustice, a nure ritual, 
th• bounteous ~atisfaction of all economic needs, and fra0dom 
:rotn all external evils. But henceforth more distinctly spirit-
Ual blessings are hoped for (Jeremiah 32:~9f: Ezekiel 1l:l9f: ~6: 
25ff: 39:29: Joel 2:28f: "Gechariah 12:10: Is,gia.h 44:1: 59~21, etc.). 
In its effect uoon the deener sniritual view of reli~ion, Jere-
miah's is the ~est important word until his time uttered. And he 
iP a worthy predeces~or of Christ. The doctrine of the pecond 
birth wae conceived by Hosea. It was born in Jere~iah. And it a-
chieved m~turity in that disciol~ whnm Jesus loved. 
Another line of develooment iP in the ?re~ter extenpion of 
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the messianic kingdom. This kingdom \<Tas former! v thou9'ht of ae 
being for Isrgel only. Of cour~e the conception of a mes~ianic 
kingdom arose only after the establirhment 0 f the monarchy in 
IPrael. Before this it vas to be a messianic principality. The 
meesianic ruler expected was not to be a king, but a judge Qr 
simply a. ruler. Samuel represented the prophetic standpoint in 
his aversion t~ the establishment of the kingship in Israel. The 
naople requested a king because the Philistines had kings, and 
were pe~ststently more succes~ful in battles again?t the king-
i~ss Israelites than the latter were against them. But it is n~t 
improbable that they reQUested a king alsO partly beC8Use Of 
th~ir 1 OSP of faith in Yah'\oteh}s sending their messianic ruler, 
an~ especially in his s~nding him soon, while his need-had be-
come very urgent indeed. Hence Sa:nuel interpreted their request 
as a rejection of Yah":eh 1 s "Kingship •11 This may be regarded as 
th., 11 prophetic" interpretation of the underlying cause of the 
request. Yahweh \-rae King of Israel. 
With the establiFhment of the 11onarchy the messianic prin-
Ctps1 i ty 'became a messianic kin~dom for Israel. An:J this 1lessian-
ic kin~dom was thought of as destined to become world-wide: 
And it shall come to pass that the mountain of Yahweh 
Sh'3ll be established at the head of the mount!31n!:', 
And shall be exalted above the hills. 
And all nations shall flow into it. 
And many peonles shall go and say, 
11 Gome, let us go up to the mount!3in "f Yahweh, 
To the house of the God 0f Jacob. 
And He shall teach us his ways~ 
And we will walk in his naths. 
For out of ~ion shall go· forth the law, 
And the word of Yahweh frl"):n .Jerusalem. 
And He will judge between the nationr, 
And decide concerning many peoples. 
And they shall beat their swords into plowEharee, 
And their spears into pruning-hooks. 
Nation shall not lift up sword againrt nation; 
Neither shall they learn war any more (Irqiah 2:2ff: 
:.ucah 4 ~, -5). 
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This may not have been original with either Isaiah or Mi-
cah: and we do not believe that it was. It wae mo~e than likely 
a dedicqtory poem for the dedic~tion o~ glorifying the dedica-
tion of Solo~on's temple. The poem prophePies an age of univer-
~al peace; and Solomon's reign was a reign of national peace 
such as was adnnted to insnire such a pronhecy as this. It is 
the P.Oem 
to be ob~erved that /does not look forvrard to the aaoption of the 
' 
relipioup cult of Yahwism by the other peoples of the world. It 
lo0ks forward to the universal reign of Yahweh's social laws. 
The peoples were to come to Yahweh's house in Jerusalem, not to 
learn his worship, but to 1earn his 1aws. Micah adds to the ori-
gin1l poem that all peoples will continue to walk in the names 
of their gods, "trhile IRrael vrill walk in the ngme of her God 
f"'rever. 
In any case, the idea of the '\'rorln-v!ide mePPianic kingaom 
of Yahweh arose out of the conviction of the imPossibility of 
~ny permanent_peace of the world being based unon the mere po-
l_itical r,ub,iection of one neople to another, or upon feignea o-
bedience of 0ne neople to another because of the superior pow-
er of the suGeraintv, es early Israel expected it to Qe done. 
If the peace i !:' to be permanent, the POl ttical EUb .~ ection muet 
give "t-ray to a onenes~ in social ideology. Even though other na-
tions should be subject to Israel noli tic ally, they must be 
subject also to the social laws of Israel's God. The subjection 
must be voluntary. It murt be, not because of the superior bleeP-
ings that vill come to the dominant peonle, but especially be-
cause of the superior blePPings that will come to the subject 
peoples themselves. The peopleP will blers themsclVeP aP Irrael 
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'lill have ble~:sed herself tht"ough obedience to the social laws 
of her God. It had long been believed that Yahweh was or t·:ould 
become the world-God. But there does not ~eem to have been any 
general idea of hi~ being worshiped by all peoples as their God. 
Here for the fir~t time we reach the conception of a "'orld-re-
lie-ion based upon the eocial la'\t-rs of Yahweh. 
Anr1 in thi R "'e also have another profound idea imnl ied. vli th 
the concept ion of Yah'\'•eh as God of the univer1:1e, hiP influence 
for g~od is no 1onger confined to Palestine. It may be felt any-
where in the utiiver~e. Men have been granted their true place in 
the universal sy~tem of things. Heretofore nature was to have 
been tr~n~formed in such a way as to destt'oy the brutality of the 
brutos of Pa,estine. This is expressed beautifully in a poem by 
Isaiah, the contents, if not the wording nf which, were doubtless 
much oldet' than Isaiah, and probably came from the egrly prophet-
! c c i r.c 1 e e : 
And the wolf shall dwell with the lamb: 
And the leonard shall lie down with the kid: 
And the cal~ and the young lion and the fatling together: 
And a little child shall lead them. 
And the cow and the bear shall feed: 
Their young ones shall lie down to~other: 
And the lion shall eat ~traw like the ox. 
And the suckling child shall pl8Y on the hole of the,asp: 
An~ the weaned child shall ~ut his hand on.the adders den. 
They shall not hurt nor de8troy in all my holy ~ountain. 
For the earth shall be full of the kno'\t-rlenge of Yahweh, 
As the water~ cover the sea (11:6-10). 
But now men are seen aP a p~rt of nature. Thev are alPO to 
8e tran~formed. Their hoPtility, a~ the ferocity and venom of the 
brutpp, is to be tt"nnsformed into tho!'1e charncterirtics '\t-•hichrre 
conducive to peace and h9ppinesP to the world of humen societies. 
It even seems that there is to be somethi!'lg relip-.ious ahout the 
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tranPform8tion of the brute?. Hosea E!peakB of 1 t as a 11 covenant" 
bet~·reen them and Yahv,•eh (2 :18). And Isaiah attributps it to a 
11 kno,.,, edge of Yah'\<reh11 to the lack of v11-J.ich HoPea had attributed 
I~rael's sinfulnesF (Hopea 4:6. See alPO Is9iah 11:6-9: 65:25). 
·Here i're have implied, though not definitely Ptated, a regenera-
tion that if? to be at the same time both vrorld-'\<.ride and n~ture-
vride. 
The conception of ~ univP.rPal religion Feemp yet to be in 
itP initial Ptage. So it iP not paid hov the ¥orld will become 
converted to Yahweh. But r~llowing the bepinning of literary 
prophecy thiF how iF frequently exnl~ined. According to Deutero-
an~ Trito-Ieaiah, Israel will convert the heathen by influence 
and miPsionary endeavor (Iraiah 49:6: 60:3: 66:19f, 2?), though 
the idea of miPPionary ende~vor wae not exurepped until in the 
post-exilii period. The book of Jonah wnP written to promote the 
foreign miPsion,qry enternri ee. ,Ton9h renrese~tp IPrael v.rho, ac-
cording to that prophet, had been commiesioned to go ~ut and 
S8Ve the heathen. Israel refured and, hence, became e\>rallo\'red -i-: 
dmm by the big fish, Nebuchadrez~ar, and spe\'ied ~ut in exile 
in Babylonia. 
Sometimes it seems that the heathen were expected to turn 
to Yahweh because of Israel's pr~sperity, or Pimply becryupe of 
their de~ire to seek the true Go~: 11 Thus 8aith Yahweh of hoPts: 
it ~hall yet come to peeP that neonles and inh~bitantr of m~ny 
citiPP Phall come. And the inhabitants of one shalJ. go to anoth-
er saying,'L~t us go Pneedily and entreat the favor of Yahweh, 
and r:Jeek Yah,~·eh of h.,Pts. I '\<!ill g:o a1 so. 1 Yea, many tl~?0ples and 
~trong n~tions shall come to seek Yah~eh of .hoPtr in Jerusalem, 
• 
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and to entre1:1t the favor of Yahweh" ( 7 h 1 h 8 20ff c ~ec ar a : . f. ~enha-
gigh 3:9ff: Psalm~ 86:9: 87:4f). 
And, again, it see11s th~t Yah,·•eh wa P expected to compel by 
so~e mean8 thP heathen t~ wor~hiu Him: 
An~ it shGll co11e t0 uass that every one that . 
iP left 0f al1 the n~tione thAt cgme agRinPt ~eru­
salem shalT go un frnm year to year to "'orship the 
King, Yahweh of hosts, and t~ keeD the Feast of Tab-
ernacles. An~ it rhall c011~ to uass that wh0ever of 
a1l the families of the earth doeP nnt g0 up to Je-
rusalem t0 worship the King, Yahweh of hosts, there 
shall be no rain unon them. And if the fa~ily of E-
gy9t go not up, neither shall there be any rain up-
on them. There shall be the "Olague 1-rherevri th Yah"treh 
will smite the nations that go not un to keep the 
FeatR of Tabernacles ... 11 (~echariah 14:16-19· Cf • 
• :reremiah 3:17: 4:2: 12:15ff: 16:1977: Psalms 22:27-31: 
65:2-;-5}. 
Not only do beliefs differ as to how the world will be con-
v ~"rted to Kah~·-eh:~ but they differ also "'i th re ppect to the ptace 
or places of the heathen worship of Him. SometimeP it wae be-
lieved that all the n.!:Jtionr ,.•ould come uu to .Terusalem to "ttor-
ship, as in the pqrsares ~urt cited. Then a~9in ench nation was 
exp~cted to '1-.rorship Him in itP o~,rn lllnd. 11 Yah'l-reh, 11 it ir:> said, 
11
rrill be terrible unt0 them. For He vrill famish all the f:OrJS of 
the e9rth. And men shall worship Him, every 6ne from hiP plqce, 
even all the iPlee of the nations" (Zeohaniah 2:11. Cf. Isaiah 
19:16-25: Malachi 1:11) . But probably 1 t vJas gener~ll.Y felt 
that even though each netion phould '~-'O""Phip Yah'r'eh in i tP O\'m 
1 and, .Terusal em 1·mula remR in the center "'f Yah"~>'eh' P '\\•ore !'lip, and 
to Iv!nunt t:ion religioUF pilr;rri:na~es vroulo be made by the natinns 
from time to time. 
And it iP not Paid thst all the nationP ~ould en:oy gll of 
the messianic blePPingP thqt vere exnected to C0~e t~ I~rael. 
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But, since they were t~ be puniPhed vith the lack of such ble~P-
ingp, that is, material blessings, if they did nnt worPhip Yah-
v.:eh as Israel did, it wa.s nrobably believed that if they did 
thus vorship Him, they W0Uld enjoy these blessings. The me~sian­
ic age has, therefore, bec0me an a~e of felicity, not for Israel 
a1_one a.s wa.E! former1 v thoup.:ht, but for all ths 'l'rorld. All men 
and all nations i'rere to live amicably and neaceably together and 
beside each other, bo~inF themselves before the same God, a.nd en-
~oyi1g the same p~otection and blessin~s fr0m Him. This is an 1-
de!3l vrhich is still, an-5 ,,rhich m!-ly vlell be, th~ hope 0f the "VlOrld. 
Another important line of development of the messianic hope 
in the Old Testament is to be seen in the transferring of the es-
chatology of the nation over to the individual. Blessings for~er­
ly hoped for the nRtion only are now in a more spirituali-:::.ed form 
become the hope of the individual. This is seen in the doctrine 
of the immo~al i ty of the soul "Vri th God, and in the doctrine of 
the resurrection of the dead. The resurrection of the dead be-
longs to the mesPianic age. The immortality of the snul with God 
iE related to the messianic age inasmuch as there who cherish it 
h9ve come to recognize that the supreme good in ~ife iP not to 
be fnund in material, but in sniritual blessin~s. It ir to be 
. --
h~reafter. And they have come to reco~ni~e thgt the greatest evil 
t0 be f:!Uffered is not the a.'Jsence of material bles~dngs, but 1 t 
is th~ ab8ence of thir fellov•f:'hin ~md co1111Union 1d. th God~ 
Thev are aDpointpd as a flock for Sheol: 
Death shall shenherd them. 
And the unright shall have dominion over them 
in the morning (re~urrection). 
And their form shall be for Shpol to coneume, 
That there be no habitation for it. 
But God will redeem my Poul fr~m the h~nd of Sheol; 
For He will receive me (Psa]m 49~14f). 
For, lo, they that are far from Thee shall neriPh. 
Thou hast destroyed all them that pl8Y the harlot 
from Thee. 
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But it 1~ good for me to draw near to God (Psalm 73:27f). 
Ae for me, I shall behold thy face in righte~usnepp. 
When I awake, I shall be satiPfied \':i th thy form 
(Psalm 17:15). 
For Thou wilt not leave my soul in Sheol: 
Neither wilt Thou suffer t~y holy one to see corruotion. 
Thou \'•il t shov me th_e path of 1 ife. 
In thy presence is fulness of joy: 
In thv ri~ht hBnd there are u1 easures for evermore 
~ - (Psalm 16:10f.- Cf. Job 19:25ff). 
All of these expressions of the hope of immortality with God c~me 
from th, postexilic period, and from a late part of thi~ period. 
Statements like theee do not necessarily imply thAt the hope 
of m9terial blessings in the messignic age has been abandoned. 
But when th~ most desirable goods are regarded as sniritual ones--
a soul-consciousness of the intimate presence of and fe110wship 
'lt.•ith God--thPn upon those '"'ho are already enJoying such goods the 
only in thp age after de8th "'rhen life idll be lived f9ce-to-fgce 
with God. It is but a short step from this thou~ht to the com-
Pl,ete abandonment of the hope of a noli tical mer.sianic kingdom 
of God on earth. 
But as far as we have discovered, no writer in thp Old Tee-
t.gm-ent ventured to take that step OVprtly. \•Te havl? a simiV;r phe-
n~menon in thp history of the Christian Church. The early Chris-
Christ to return in a .vieable form. But after a 
onsiderable time of disaDpointment, many gave up th1t hope And 
e~ched th~ concluPion thqt he h~~ already come in the Soirit, 
that every true Chrietign is already in the me~~ianic kingdom. 
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The hope of the political mep~ianic kingdom was abqn~oned in 
esrly Chrietianity. But thie did not come to pAss until eome-
thing immensely richer h~d ari~en to take itr o1ace. This rich-
er thing ie "'hat those Psa1mi~ts referred to aoove h"ld qlre~J.dy 
come to realize. 
This conception of mesrianic blessin~s as immort~lity of 
th~ soul with God was co~pro~ised with the ,ristine hope of 
earthly felicity by the idea of a resurrection of the dead dur-
ing the messianic age. The resurrected were expected to en:oy 
the material blessings of this age which they had died without 
Thy dead shall live: 
My dead bodies shall arise. 
Awake and sing, you that dwell in the dust: 
Fox; your del-.r is the de~,; of herbs. 
And the earth shall cast forth th~ dead(IRaiah 26=19). 
"An..:t ma.ny of them that sleeu L1 tile dust of the earth shall a\orake, 
s~me to everlaeting 1 ife, and some to shame, to everlasting con-
tempt" (Daniel 12 :2). It was believed that after the messianic 
age should begin, there would be no more death: 
He hath swallowed up death for ever. 
And the Lord Yahweh v-rill v.•ipe a"1'1ay tears from off 
all faces: 
And the reuroach of his ~eo~le will He t~ke away 
fro~ off all the earth (Isaiah 25:8). 
Logically, of courre, the abolition of death on the earth 
would seem to conflict with the idea of the immartelitv of the 
sou1 with God. But the tvo ideas arose indeoendently of eAch 
other. And the mersianic blpssings upon the eqrth ~ould not be 
c~mp1ete until thev phould include the abolition of death ¥hich 
l'laP everyvrhere recogni 3ed aP an evil. It v!aP believed thnt vTi th 
degth dePtroyed there v~uld b~ no other evil 1eft th8t vould not 
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be de~troyed during the meesiRriic age. An1 with the complete 
trrmeformation of nature and men, the abolition of all evils, 
including death, and the abundnnt runo,y of all needs, we have 
a hone for Pomething equivalent to nqradi8iacal conditions. This 
lends 80me pl1Usibility to Gunkel's theory th1t the mesPianic 
as in Isaiah 11:6-9. 
hope ¥as a hope for the return of naradise,/It became a hope for 
the return of paradisiacal conditions: but it dPveloped into that 
during the fir~t thousand year~ of its development. It was some-
thing else at its beginning. 
But thu~ far the resurrection and imm~rtality ideas are yet 
in th~ir initial stage. The literature in ¥hich thev occur be-
longs to the po!:'texilic ppriod. It would seem that accol:'ding to 
Isaiah 26:19 only the righteous Israeli tee l'.rould be resurrected. 
But ab8olute certainty is imnossible. It does not say anything 
about the ounishment of the wicked. But the author may not have 
been thinking about different clasFer in Israel. He may have been 
thinking only about Israel as contrasted "·'i th the heathen. In 
that c~ 8e he '\'l:ould· mean that all Israelites ":ould be resurrected. 
Daniel 12:2 probably means that the preeminently good an~ wicked 
Israelites 'trould be raised. And it could mean that the good and 
the wicked who had died without having bpen Vi!:'ibly blesred and 
punished for their righteousnerr and unrighteousness befo~dying 
would be brought back tn life to be blesPed and nuniehed. At any 
r~te, there does not ree~ to have been any thou~ht during thi~ 
period about a re~urrection of heathen peopiP~· 
It is often held thqt theee two ideas, repurrection and im-
mortality, are of foreign e'Jurce. The former i~ said to be Per"': 
Pian, and the latter, Hellenic. Tho Pers~~n~ or 7.oroaetrianP in 
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religion hgd a doctrine of the .rePurrectionJ and the Greeks, 
following P,ato and Arietotle, had a philosophical doctrine of 
nereonal i~mortality, that is, immortality of the sou1. And we 
do not find these ideas among the Israelites until after they 
had come into contact with the Persians and Greeks. But that fact 
alone iP not any conclusive evidence thl3.t Israel got the!'le ideas 
from those peonles. And the late ao~earance of these ideaP in 
Israel hap no inde~endent ~.reight in determining their source. They 
COUld wel1_ have develooed in Israel out of ideae long current 
therein, even h.9d the .Tev,•s never come into contact with the Per-
sians and Greeks. 
PerBonal immortality may have been the outcnme of ~ersonal 
piety as taught by Jeremiah, combined with the individualiPm of 
E~ekiel. And resurrection mAy have been the outcome of the suf-
fering of the rightenus and the orosperity of the wicked. This 
problem at times seemed to imuugn the jurtice of God in the mind 
of the 1ePs devout. Some such doctrine as the rePurrection, after 
which there would be blePsings and puniphments accor11ng ae a 
man had been righteousjor "ricked, oT' as the continued exi rotence 
of the soul after death where re,.•ards and oenal tiee ... rould be du-
ly received--some such doctrines as these would have become nec-
essary unless utter skepticism·was finally to prevail. It would 
h~vo been all the more necessary after so long a delay in the 
coming of the meeFianic a~e ~n earth. 
Judgh had long a~o atoned for her einP in the exile, as pre-
dicted by some of her nrophets. Eh~ had become very conpcioup of 
her righteoupnese and obedience to the lavr of Yahvreh ae ehe h8d 
been exhorted by her prophets. But no mePPianic age came. Apgin 
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and a~ain~he preacher in Eccle~ia~tes sounded the skeptical note. 
He may have been influenced by Greek skeptici~m. But ~kenticiPm 
would sooner or later have arisen among the Jewe anyway, even 
if they had never come into contact "!>•i th Greek 8kent1cism which 
l'Ta~ philo 1:0phica1 (Isaiah 5: 18f: 66:5: Zephaniah 1:12) . ,.,e recall 
how reaPoningly the exilic Isaiah argued to prove that Yahweh 
was the only God in existence {Isaiah 41:21-29; 43:8-13: 44:6-20: 
46:1-12) • "'le reme:11ber hmv E7,el{iel held out the hope that in the 
new aFe soon to be inaugurated no man w~uld suffer but the sin-
ner himself (E?:ekiel, Ch. 18). We have not forgotten hol'; .Jeremiah 
had to c"'ntend "ri th some of the exile!? in Egynt who were fir:nly 
per~ua.d.ed that sufferinp:~ 'ltrould be less if Yah'\'!eh should be re-
nounced for ever (,Tere'lliah 44:15-30). And ..,.re kno"r hm·~ Israel's 
teachers in ~eneral sought to :u~tify the ways of Yahweh and to 
give gpod reasons for either the imnending or the actu~l C9lam-
ities, and for the del9Y in the messianic age. This was to keep 
the people loya.l to Him. And it served very well to prevent skep-
ticism as 1ong as the '!i)redomin9nt emphasis was upon the nation. 
But t~e doctrine of indivi~ualism arose and gained currency. 
And men became conscious of their righteousneps and puncti,ious 
ob~=>dience to the law of Yahweh "•hich had been revised during the 
exile, and a~outed as the national constitution under E~ra and 
Nehemiah. Still, not on1y were thay denied the blessings of the 
messianic age, but they h8d to suffer more severely it seemed 
becaupe of their righteouPneps. On th~ other hand, the wicked 
eeemed to u~osner and flourieh as a green bay tree. ThiP E'!ee:ns 
espec iall.Y to have been the situation l':hen )1q1 a chi and Tri to-Ipa-
iah preached. 
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In such a situation Yahweh's juPtice would have suffered 
~reat impugnation had there not ~o~ehow arleen a belief in fu-
ture hle~singA and puni~hment after death. The belief \<Tas bound 
to aripe in some of the more uioup religious circles. For some 
of thoee men would n~t have abandoned Yahweh, even though He 
should see~ to have given them up. Israel had her more ancient 
stories about Elijah and Elisha reptoring the dead to life. Cer-
tainly Yahweh could eaPily h9Ve been thought o~ as being so much 
mightier th9n those servantE of his thgt He could rePtore men 
to life, no matter ho"' 1ong they had been dead. And, ,,,e m<Jy add, 
this reason for believing in future blesPin~s and uunish~ents of 
some description wfll a1ways, as 1ong as men continue to believe 
in the justice and the omnipot3nce of God, remain valid and en-
c~uraging to men to uersist in righteoupness, even though the 
persistence may seem to profit them but little here below. 
·There is no doubt that Israel's religion felt some inf1uence 
from contact rli th 1oroastrianirm and Greek philosouhic thouF"ht. 
But long before the belief in the resurrection arose in Israel 
she had ideas rrhich could themselves have led to the riee of 
1 
this belief. And long oefore the belief in the immortality of 
the soul a t•ose i""..1 Iar•ael, she had an idea l-TrL~hh itself could have 
led to the rise of this belief. This rras her be., ief in the immor-
tality of the nation. The degth of the nation may have caused 
thiB belief to be trgn~farred t~ the individual. The nation had 
been dpPtroyed and re~urrected. Why m~y men not be reRurrected 
after death! And the~e beliefs, repurrection and imrnort~lity, 
1. For insta.nce, Ezekiel, Ch. 37, '"hich iP fi~urative 
for the return of Judah fro~ c~ptivity, thgt i~, the re8urrec-
tion of the nation. 
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were nece~pqry to save Yahweh's ju~tice in the ~ina of ~any of 
the people. ~Ioreover, Israel'£! i:nmortCJlity '\'!a8 '\<rith God, vrhile· 
immortgl i ty a11ong the Gree1n:! v'ae philopophical, ba Ped upon the 
nAture of the poul, and connected with tr~nrmigration and pre-
exiptence. 
Therefore the mort that ~~ are reaeonAhly warranted in say-
ing ir v.•i th Kuenen that "The germe "'hich lay hidden in Juda iPm 
"rere fertili 7,ed by contact '·ri th a reli~ion in which they had ar-
1 
rived at maturity." 
So the mesPianic hope arose in early lpr.ael aF a hope of 
freedom f.rom all evils and the abundance of economic goodP for 
IPrael, and doo~ upon all external enemier of Pa1estine and the 
~adjacent tandp. But during the thousand yearr of ite develop-
ment in the Old Testament it developed into so11ethin~ equivalenx 
tn a second paradise for the ¥~rld. In ad~ition to this, it be-
c.ame the expectation of a doom that '''ar to be v.'orld-vride upon 
all the enemies of Yah'\<•eh, and because of E>inP again?t Him, that 
is, a universal judgment; and the hope of spiritual redemption 
... 
and regeneration. a universal religion, universal peace, the res-
urrection of the dead, the immortality of the soul, and eternal 
life. Without the '11essianic hope ~e would noy have had any of 
these doctrines developed in the Old Testament. For we know of no 
1. Kuenen, History of the Reli~ioqof IPrael, p. ?63 
*Ikhnaton (Amenhotep IV) t~ught a univer~aliB~ in reli~ion 
in Egyut PO~e six hundred y~ars or more before we have a simi-
l8r exnrePsion of it in IFr~el (r-ee Bre88ted, Re1i~ion of the 
Ancient Ea:vntianP, Ch. XVIII, a.nd Develonment of Reli>:"ion and 
Thoup·ht in Ancient E,o:ynt, Lect. IX), The Hebre;•s m13y have been 
in Egypt at this time. An4, if eo, they T11!1Y hr3Ve 'become acquaint-
ed with it. But, ariPing PO long after they hnd left Egynt, their 
universaliPtic ideas, we believe, were nf independent origin and 
develop~ent. 
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other Semi tic people ,~!hO even approxi:n'3ted them except, perh9pP, 
the I·iohqmmeda.ne. And l'-1ohammedanis~P wat1't ..,of',..cqurse, ba~ed 11rgely 
upon Judg iPm. The civil 1 7.ed vrorld deep not today entertain the 
mesPianic hope as it vas originally conceived in lprael: but a 
large part of it, Judaism and Christianity, deeP continue to en-
tertain it in it~ developed form. 11 HoTtrbei t, thBt 18 not first 
which is spiritual, but th!Jt v.rhich iP nsychical: then that "\Arhich 
is Ppiri tual 11 (1 Corinthian~ 15:46) · 
--
C h a p t e r V I 
THE ORIGIN OF THE ~-TESSIAH HOPE 
The third element in I~rael's mes~ianic hope ir the Personal 
Meesiah. The word 11 merf'iah11 mean~ '1 anointed . 11 It may be UFed in 
connection Yith a person or a thing, such ar a priePt, a prophet, 
a king, or a shield.· It is not employed in a more technical sense 
in the Old TePtament. Its technical use occurs in the Apocrypha 
(P ~al!TIP of So1 omon 17:36: 18: 6f: ·Enoch .81-90) . Here 1 t is used 
as the de?ignation of an ideal King "to•ho '~<rould nosBePf:! pol.rerr;.- that 
'\'tere Vlcking in any purelv hum11n being, and ltrho "·ould be in some 
way the means of Israel's salvation. 
But the ho~e for the coming of such a supernRtural perron 
Was much Older than the technic9l UFe of the ter'll by v•hich he is 
der.igngted. It was the hope for an extraordinary person who would 
rule Israel during the meeeianic age, or "trho "'0Uld be the first 
of a line of rdeal:r:-rulers who 'ltteuld rule during thiE' ae:e. It iE' 
in this sense that we ere urine: the term ' 1 ~-fe~Piah" in thiP writ-
ing. And we speak of thiP as the Messiah hope to diPtinguieh it 
from the mesFianic hope "rhich has been used to refer to the hope 
of general mePPianic blessings, without suecific reference to a 
Personal meePianic ruler. 
The MesBiah h0pe ir. the least const"lnt element in the gener-
al messianic expect9tion in the Old Te?t"lment. ThiP f~Jct has led 
some scholars t 0 c"'nc1ude that it was but an ele~ent in the pop-
1?0 
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ular religion which the prophets used vith caution and re?erve, 
but \-rhich they could not entirely ignore. The greater prnbgbili ty, 
ho'l<rever, is that 1 t \-Tas an element in the oopul9r religion vrhich 
~at legst some of the pro,hets shared. Throu~hout the 011 Testa-
m~nt period this hope see~s never to have ~ecome organically re-
lated to the general messianic expectation. The predominant em-
phaPis was upon Yah\-•eh as the immediate Savior nf hi!" people. But 
this was probably due to the fact that, as we shall presently 
see, '\-rhen tho hope arose the Mepsiah "f.ras not expected to be in 
any sense the cause of the.messianic age. He was only expected to 
rule during this age '·rhich would already ~3Ve been inaugura.ted 
for him by Yahweh. Yahweh "fras to have been the Savior: Fhile the 
Mef!siah -vras to have been the ruler. Hence thouf:ht most general-
ly centered upon the golden age, and upon Him who was to h~ve 
produced it. 
As a rule "rhen thou9:'ht waE' concern~d v,•i th the messianic 
ru1 er, either his virtues were being contrAsted "'i th the short-
coming~ of prerent rulers, or, as after the exile, hir. coming 
was lOOked forward to because of the leek of national rulers. 
So the fact that a prophet s3ys nothine: about a personal :-lessiah 
is n0 conclusive evidence that he did net entertain a Messiah 
hop"'. A people d0es not think of heaven ~r a n1ace for dep~rted 
spirits without ite ruler who iP thou~ht to be coeternal with it. 
\'lha t heaven is for men today, the :nes!'!ignic nFe WJ P for t1e an-
cient Israeli tee. And the grel3ter '!Jrob,':Jbillty iP thnt they did 
not h~ve any meerianic hope for long vhich did not include the 
1 "32 
Opinion~ of scholars vary greatly \l•i th re~pect to the ,..,rigin 
of thiP hope in Israel. According to the nrevailinf view, it a-
rope near the elope of the monarchy. It wa~ of a ppycholo~ical 
nrigin. Its cause waR either.the incura~le breach between urophe-
cy and the monarchy, or the actual overthrow of David's hou8e. 
In the former c~se, the parting of Ahaz and Isaiah was itP birth-
1 
hour~ l'rhile in the latter case, the hope aroPe during the exile, 
2 
and Ezekiel was itP f~ther. 
But accopdin~ to a more recent view, inetea1 of thi~ hope 
arising near thP close of it, it sither arose near the beginning 
' of the monarchy, or even antedated it. ThiF 18 the Urmensch or 
Pri~eval-man theory. The hope was fnr the return of the Paradisa 
King, and was of mythical origin. According to Gunkel and Gress-
mann it was alpo of foreign origin. ItP o~iginal source wap ei-
ther Babylonian, Indo-Iranian, or Egyptian. While accoFding to 
Sellin and Oepterley, the' o,..iginal myth \<!at: thst of no oa rticu-
lar peoole: but it was common Oriental Ptuff. 
Fbr Sellin Moses was the dividing line between the Oriental 
myth and the ).fese>iah hope of Israel. After ~~or-es, IPrael expecting 
Yahweh to come as her Kin~. But because of the riFe of the later 
belief that m~m could not behold Yah,.reh. 'd thout dyins, a snecial 
representative of Him, the Angql of Yahweh, cane to be exoected 
instead. The theophA.ny at Sin8i was the g"round of the hope, "rhich 
1· Kittel, H1Ptory of the Hebre,.•s, Vol. II, Ch. V. 
2. CharleP, Encvclooedia Biblica, Col. 1)50 
). Gunkel, Schoepfung und Chaop in Urzeit und End7.eit: 
Gre8Fm~nn, Der Uosurun~ der Israelitipch-juedipchen 
Eschatologie: Sellin, Der Alttestament,iche Prouh~tiF~UP: 0e8ter-
ley, Evolution of the Messianic Idea. 
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wa~ an ~riginal element in IPrael'e general mePsianic exnecta-
tion. 
But for Oesterley, the literary urophetr, and esnecially 
IP9iah, were the dividing 1ine between the Orient1l myth and Is-
rael'r Messiah hope. Israel expected Yahweh to come as King dur-
in~ the early p.,riod. But the EtrikinFlY and uniquely developed 
religtous l='ense in later Israel caured the myth t() be given a '':~) 
more spirituali~ed interpretation. For vith this developed re-
ii~iour sense, the idea arose that the neonle were too impure to 
have the holy Ya~weh in their midst. Isaiah gra0uelly di~placed 
the original Yahweh hope with the hope of a human being of an 
extraordinary character. 
Four quePtion~ arise, therefore. These have to do, first, 
with the source of the hope; secondly, with the time of the rise 
of the hope in Israeli thirdly, with the C9UPe of the rise of 
the hope in Israel; and, fourthly, with the nature of theMes-
si~h expected. 
There are at l"'ast three rear.:ons why this :1er-F"iah hope is 
supoosed to have been of a foreign rource. First, becaure it is 
assumed that it was of a mythical origin. There was a myth about 
paradise with its king among some other Oriental peooles. Traces 
of this ~vth are said t0 be found in Israel. So IPrael borrowed 
this myth from one of those neonles: and her MePsiah-hope wae 
but the .hope fnr the return of the pgraoiee-zing. ~econ~ly, the 
chil.d spo1--:en of in Ie9iah 9:6f iP Pe'lli-divine, ann h03P a divine 
mother. 3ut 8 god-'l!othpr never eXiPted in Israel. Therefore the 
source of thiP idel3 18 3 country in i·•hich t!'le conce":ltion of p:o!1-
mothers did exh·t, namely, Egypt, B3bylonia, or Greece. Ani, thir1-
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ly, a. similar Messiah hope is kno~m to have exi~ted among other 
Oriental peoples. It exiPted in Egypt, in Babylonia, in Insia 
m~re than two thousand yearp before it arose in Israel. There-
fore the ultimate source of Israel 1 s hope is one of thepe coun-
triep. But one may serioUPly question i<rhether the knoi<m facts 
cnntain the evidence necessary for the conclusion i<rhich is drawn 
from them. 
A p:esupposition underlying the investigation seems evi-
dently to be that when similar ideas are found among different 
peoples who came into contact with each other, there ideas arose 
independently among but o~'le of thePe neonles, and i<rere diffuced 
to the o~t[?.ers. So the only problem iR to ascertain the T'leople 
among whom the ideas first existed. Acco~dinFlY says Professor 
Breasted in commenting upon some prophetic literature of ancient 
Egypt, "we cannot resist the conclurion th~t this class of liter-
ature furnlshed the Hebrei<r prophets i<!i th the for.n, and also to 
1 
a surprising extent, with the content of messianic pronhecy· . 11 
Elsevrhere he says, Thir is messianiPm nearly fifteen hundred years 
before it appeared amonp: the Hebrei<rs. It is more th!'ln D0Ssible 
tha.t the imagination nf the l:l.terary nrr:mhets of the He-':'lre'\'IE was 
first touched by some knowledge of the E~yptian vision of the i-
deal age and the ideal king set fnrth in ~uch a tra~tete as that 
of Ipuwer, and wandering into P~lestine as did the Egyptian Tale 
of the Two Brothers, become incl')rol')rat€d in the Mo?aic i<rhich hae 
2 
de~cended to us as the Atory 0f Jo~eph. 
Says Professor Jaetrow in ca~menti~g unon the Le~end of Dib-
Q.-"Jrra: 11 It iP by no means imposeible thGt the Hebrew and Chris-
tian conceptions of a general warf~re vrhich is to precede the gol-
1 and 2: See foot~references on next page. 
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den age of pe!!ce are inf1 Upnced by the Babylonian l PI:!' end under 1 -
consideration· 11 Profespor Cheyne goe~ still further= 11 Thie great 
. 
king i~ to open a golden age of ryeace, and even if a Buddhi~t 
parallel to Isaiah 9:2-6 and 11:1-9 may also be adduced, it is 
hietorically very conceivable that a Babylonian belief may be 
the real parent both of this and of all other messinnic beliefs 
2 
'!tri thin th,e sphere of Babylonia.n inf1 uence . 11 
This seems to be the underlying aesumntion of nractic8lly 
all anthropological inv eptigators today; "rhgre an idea i P not u-
niversal it had an independent origin among only one people, and 
Was diffused t 0 a11 other peonies among whom it is found. But it 
may be that after all, human ~inds acting on eimilar occasione 
and amid similar circumstances are a source sufficiently iden-
tical in some case~ to account for the similarity of ideas among 
different neoples. The hi~toric3lly conceivable may as often as 
not be the historically deceivable, unless one iP ahle to noint 
out a diPtinct line of historical transmiPPion, and iP not able 
other"t-riPe to account for the inde!Jendent ori~in of t~e be, iefs 
in question among .other peoplee. 
It is our opinion that, if the 11 Akkadian" in the Lep-end of 
· Qibbarra means Hammura.bi, thiP Le9'end reT)resentp, not the origi-
nal, but a developed form of the Babylonian mes~iah-hope. But, 
taking ~he legend as we have it, the nearest approach in the Old 
Testament to the ideas expressed in thiP leFend iP in the book 
of Ezekiel (Ch. ?9). And yet there i~ a remBrkable difference. 
1. Breapted, HiPtory of the Ancient E~vnti~nP, p. 168 
2. Breasted, Develonment of Rel1£1on and Thou~ht in Ancient 
E~ynt, Lect. VII 
1. Jastrow, Reli~ion of the BAbylonigns an~ APPyriqnp, p. 5?~ 
2. 11 ~1ePsiah11 in Encyclooedia I31blica, Column 3064 
----
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lfu.at we have in Ezekiel if' not a fight betvreen different peoples 
and families end member~ of f~mili eE!, but a concerted attack made 
by all other people~ against Israel, and their complete overthrow 
by Yahweh before Jerusalem. But Yahweh 1~ not t~e me~sianic King 
in Ezekiel. Neither is Ezekiel the originator of the :!vles~iah-hope, 
as we shall see. 
There are numerous references in the Old Te~tement to social 
conditions similar to those ~redicted in this Legend (fqr instance, 
Micah 7:1-8: Jeremiah 9:4: E~ekiel 22:7, etc.). 3ut these are more 
or lees exaggerated descriptions of actl:lal conditions. Anr1 these 
conditions could prevail in one country a~ well as in another. For 
the first time in the literature of Israel we find rpferences a-
nalogous to those in the Babylonian Legend 1a.te in the Netrr Testa-
ment neriod {~ark 1):8-12: Matthew 10:21: 24:10: Luke 21:16). And 
these are developments of a much older and more original ~eE:l~iah­
hope. According to the upual interpretation of the 11 Akkadian11 he 
is an hh•torical hero-king vrho is expected to return as the savior 
of hie people, that is, hie people expect him to return. But, as 
We shail later see, this was not the nriFinal nature of theMes-
_siah-hone in Israel if, indeed, a historical hero-king was ever 
expected to return there ae the ~avior. 
But was the naradise myth the pource of the hope~ It iP in 
the Indo-Irani~n myth that we find a pnradise-king. Yima was he 
who h8.d golden arro"r, an0 in whose ki ngd,.,m there rra P neither 
heat nor c0ld, old g~e nor death, cripple nor rick--there was no 
need at all. But in the Hebrew pAra.di~e-story th<it hnE! come dov.'ll 
to u~, God or Yahl':eh \-rae Kin~. Ad '3m wae not Yima, and "'a P no more 
of a Primeval king than wae Adapa in the Babylonian creation pto-
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ry. And neither Adam nor' Yima was an e!"'chatologicel figure. They 
vrere primeval figureE!. Me, chizedek may have been a primeval king 
whose return \'Tar expected a '!long the Canaanites, aP Gressm<"~nn eug-
gepts. Of course this ie merely a. supposition. But even if he 
was, he was not Israel's hoped-for Messiah. He was not consider-
ed in Israel as a pri~eval, but as a po~tdiluvian king. ~oroas­
ter was an eschatological figure in We~tern Asia '\>rho?e return was 
expected among some of the Persians. But he was not any urimeval 
king. And the hope for his return was more analogous to the early 
Christians' hope for the return of Christ thnn it "rae to the ear-
ly Israelites' hope for the coming of their ~essiah. 
Sellin's question is very uertinent: "Where iP there an es-
Ch3.tological figure, '\-!here do \'re hear anything about the over-
thro"' of the po";ers that· are hostile to God, or about a future 
teaching and judging of mankind by him, and about the coming of hie 
1 
blessed kingdom on earth?" ThiF is lacking in Weptern Asia except 
in Israel. ''Yet what is needed, 11 eays Welch correctly, '' t'"' ,,usti fy 
Us in suuuosing that Israel made use of a story fr~~ a Babylonian 
source is more than the evidence that a few persons in Babylonia 
held an esnte'r'ic view as to the co11ing of a world redeemer: we ~ 
need an opinion so deeply ro~ted and so Cl"lmmonly heln a'llon>r a 
large circle that it could tranFnlant itself an0 lay hold of ~inds 
in an alien race. It is not the casual opinions which have influ-
enced a small circle that are generally able to spread from one 
2 
nstion to another." 
Another possibility for the s~urce of I~rael 1 ~ Me~eiah-hope 
1. Sellin, Der AltteRt~ment,iche Prl"luhetismu~, p. 181 
2. Welch, Reli~ionof IRrael under the Kin~dom, p. 164 
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i~ Egypt. And, indeed, the PDE1Pibility seemp gre~ter here than 
anyi-rhere else. We have a phEnomenon in ancient Egypt 1.-•hich is 
very eimilar to what apueared in ancient Iergel, We have, firet, 
a mes£'11ah-hope. The god, Re, was expected to come or to send his 
son. Then we have a prophet coming forth ann announcing that the 
time of the messiah(s coming was at hand, that he had already 
been crmceived and born. ThiP is wh!Olt the Panyrus l'lePtcar shOl<'S. 
Then the form of nractically all thiR Egyutian u~ouhecy that has 
come down to us is very much like the form ,...f Hebrevr prof'lhecy: 
firrt, doom uuon the land: and then aopgrently the ~rediction 
of an ideal king vho will co~e anj introduce the meePianic BFe· 
Thi!:' is true of the Panyrus Goleniscfi8ff· And it iP p13rtly true 
of the Pronhecy of a Lamb, thou~h in this ur~"~phecy the ideal 
king i~ 1ackin~. Then we have a descriution of actual lamentable 
conditione in the land, and a p>:>ophec.Y of an ideal king v.rho ought 
to come, and uerh~ps will come, and right these evils. Thir is 
true of the Panyrus Iuuwer. Finally, we have a description of 
Very bad social conditionp, then a prediction of doom thgt is to 
be brought upon the land apparently a!'l a punirh~ent for these con-
ditions, after which an ideal king would come an~ inaugurate a 
golden age. ThiP occurs in the Erophecy of a Pott~r. There war a 
pretty fair duplication of all thir in Hgbrew prophecy. 
But yet thiP close similarity of f6r~ i~ not rufficient to 
,juptify the concluPion that t:1ere waP a direct influence of E-
gypt ian upnn Hebrew pronhecy. The li terar.Y prooheb· in I ~ra el 
were not the creatorp of the Me~Piah hope therein, ~P ve Ehall 
see. And then prophecy in Israel waP of ~ develop~ent. It hqd a 
hi rtory, ana begqn on quite 11 low plane. It din n,.,t be~ in "'here 
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Egyptian-prophecy ended: but it geveloped to th1t ooint and much 
beyond· Judging from the fragmente that we have, Egyptian prophe-
cy doe~ not eeem to have had any appreci~ble develop~ent. Indeed, 
Gree:smann 'e judgment is that ":Egyptian n rophecy had no hi Ptory: 
it ,1 remained through the centurieP and millennia unch8n~ed.' But 
if IPrael's Mes~i9h-hooe i~ of Egyoti9n source, we should expect 
to find tho form of Egyptian orophecy practiced by the prophets 
of Israel from the very beginning, and not 0nly after Peveral 
centurieP of 0 rophetic development. For the eptabliehment of the 
mePeianic hope in early Israel ~qs no doubt due largely to the 
,,·ork of the early prophets. 
Wh,n Hebrei-r prophecy took the form of Ep:yntian nronhecy the 
f0rmer had alrea1y become far puperior to the lgtter. 
In Egypt11 the messiah was thought of as a pious ruler who 
fights for truth and righteournees: but the ethico-reli~ioup 
hope plays a role only so far aP it is bound with the national 
noli tic. It has no deep sublime thouqoht \'!hlch should h9Ve a.ny-
2 
thing to say to ue today . 11 The developl'Jlent of Hebre,·r p roohecy 
into similarity of form and content with Egyptian pronhecy was 
·hardly more than a coincidence. The history of the devel~pment 
of religion in Israel vas quite similar to the develop~ent of 
relip-ion in Egypt--;tocalism, m~tionalisTIJ, un~vers'3lls-m; per-Potla:t~·· 
~±ety,eandqc}a~tlyr~~ac~rdotgli~m rePulting in an exa~gergted 
3 
religiosity. But one would hardly say that these linP.~ of re-
li~ious development pa~Ped nne by one or all at once into Israel. 
Coincidence~ are often striking enough. 
1. Grepemann, Der MePsiaPglaube in der GePChichte der 
Voelker, p. 4oo 
2. Grespmann, Ibid. p. 401 
3. Breasted, The Develonment of Reli~ion an~ Thou~ht in 
Ancient EP::ynt 
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But there iP another claim for the foreign s~urce of I~rael's 
Mersiah-hope. If thi~ claim iP valid, it can hardly bg considered 
a mere coincidence, thqt ir, the rimilarity between I~rael's Mes-
Eliah-hope and the ~imil9.r ho"9e among eo:ne other peoples. Thi~ 
claim iF based uoon I~aiah 9:6f: 
For unto us a chila is born: 
Unto us a son is given. 
And the government shall be upon hiP shoulder, 
And his name shall be called 
Wonderful-C0 unsello r, J:Ughty-God, 
EVprlaPting-Father, Prince-of-Peace 
Of the increase of his government an~ of ueace 
There shall be no end upon the throne of David, 
And unon his kingdom to establish it, 
And t6 uphold it with ~ustice and righteousness 
From henceforth even for ever. 
The zeRl of Yahweh of harts will accomolish this. 
A number of ~chol8rf are auite confident that Isaiah meant 
for us to understand this child whom he speaxs of here as divine-
1 X 
human. Gressmann claimP that a goddess was ep~cted by the prophet 
to be the mother of this child. But a divine mother never exist-
ed in Israel. So the pource of this idea ir a country in i·:hich 
a god-mother did ex 1st, namelY, Babylonia, Egypt, or Greece. But 
ono Will think foremost of the Babylonign Damkina ~~o was the 
:nether of I\1arduk, and the EgyptVm Hathor who v!aP the mother of 
a Horus. And the idea was not original in Israel with Isaih. The 
nroohet is dealing with tradition. 
Now if the na"!Ile of this w,.,nderful child iP to be internret- . 
ed lexicologically, there i~ certainly 80~ething highly ~up~rngt­
urlJl about him. And it is very probable th~t the nr·:>phet '\oras 
dealing with tradition. 3ut, in thp firPt plBce, if the child's 
mother wae to be a goddesP ana hiP father war to be God, the child 
POUld not have been divine-human: he vould have been divine.* And, 
i, ~~l.0See~GreF~~a~n, Der Urenrung der Jsraelitipch-JuediPchen 
* See f~~tnote on page 1~1 
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in the ~second place, even if hiP mother wa~ to have been con~id­
er~d a goddess, there is no neces~ity of considering the idea to 
be of f~reign origin. For even though aE far as we know a goddess 
never existed in historic Israel, this doeE not say that one nev-
er existed in prehistoric Israel. Historic Israel was practical-
lY monotheistic: but prehisto.;-ic IErael ,_!as doubtlees polytheis4-
tic (Joshua 24:2, 14f). And all polytheisyic peo~les had goddesse8. 
3ut it is not necesEary to assume that thiE child was to have 
had a divine mother. Nothing is said about his mother. In Isaiah 
7 =14, i-t•hich also has reference to the popular Mes f'i ah-hope, upon 
the surfa.ce it seems evident that the "young v•o11an" is to be hu.;.;. 
-~~ .... 
man. In the Pauyrus Westcar in which the magici~n is said to 
have nrouhesied the birth of divine-huma~ triplets, the god Re is 
to be their father: but the wife of a priest of Re was to be their 
mother. ,.,e ChriPtians believe that God vras the father of Christ. 
But no one has g8insaid that idea because Christ's mother was 
human. It is truo that some Christians have thought that Christ 1 s 
mother had to be perfect if Christ himself was uorfect. But such 
1 a conclusion is not necessary. 
Damkina vms the mother of :.rarduk~ and Hathor waP the mother 
of Horus. 3ut i~arduk and Horus ,_,ere not god-men: they v•ere gods. 
All the ph3raohs of Egypt after the fifth dynasty regardpd them-
~schatolo~ie, pp. 282ff: Schult~, Old TePtament ThPology, p. 726f. 
*CroP~ingp bet'\<•een divinity and hum~mi ty in the Old Testa-
,,,e,.,e thought of af' producing human giante, not God-men (Gene Pis 
6~2, 4). 
ott .. The Greek and Syrigc Verf'iOnP of I ~1!1 iah have 11 the vi rg1n 11 
instead of ''the youn~ women" in IP~ieh 7:1A. We are followin~ the 
Masoretic reading (cr. Peter~, Bible and So8de, p. 200). -
1· Cf. Bowne, Studies in Chri~tianity, p. ?86 
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selves as being bodily sons of Re. But they did not claim a god-
1 
deR~ as their mother. If the Le~en1 of Dibbarra refer~ to Ham-
:nurabi, \ore he.ve no ~ope from Babylonia for the coming of a. di-
vine-human being. A~ iF indicated by one of Virgil's Ec1ogues, 
there was once prevalent among the Grpeks the idea of world-cy~, 
cle~. It was be1 ieved that the "'orld ran its course and stnrted 
all nver again to rerye9t the same nrocess. It would seem that 
each cycle wae introduced by a goA born in human form by a vir-
gin. There is no indication, however, that the virgin was a god-
dese unless the child was to be born only in the v·orld of the 
gods. If he 'Yra s to be born among men, hiP :nothEJ:: would h3ve to 
bp human, whether he be a god or a god-man. 
~ Some of the disciples of P1ato an~ of Pythagoras considered 
th~ir masters god-men, even though it must have been kn~~n thqt 
they '\-!ere sons of human mothers. Divine-human beinfts abounded in 
Egypt. But that Israel shoulc1 have taken the ide.a of the deifica-
tion of kings fro:n Egypt, \'There all kings were regarded aP being 
deified, and should have built a ~ePsiah-hope unon it, but never 
did c~nsider any of her historical kings, not even Moses or David, 
as divine-human--that she should have done this lfTOUld be an ex-
tremely strange phenomenon. 
Isaiah 9:6f should be interoreted with chapters 7 and 8 as 
ff its background, and especially 7: 147to vrhich reference hgs recent-
1 Y been m9de ~ '1 Therefore Yahweh Himeelf wi 11 Ei ve you a sign. Be-
hold, the young womgn has conceived and will bear a ~on, and 
shgll C9ll hiP na~e Immanuel, etc., etc." ThiP passag~ iP vqrioue-
ly interpreted. Three question~ of fundament9l imnortance gripe: 
first, ie it a promise or a threat to Ahaz't Secondly, v~ho is the 
1· See note on p. 14) 
' ' •~ j ,,'i;,.._ • J} 'z 
-~---
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:nother'i' Ana, thirdly, who is the son? One point 1~ definitely 
~ettled~ the mother needs not be ~.virgin. The Hebrevr word, al-
mah, tran'?l9ted 11 virgin 11 in the Authori~ed Ver~ion means a 
young woman Old enough qnd not too old to become 8 mother. She 
ml'ly or may not be a virgin. It iP not th~? v'O.t-d urea every'lt.'here 
else in the Old Test~ment ~pec1fica.lly for 11 virp:in (bethul8h), 
But doe~ the d~f1n1te article with it make h~r a definite voman, 
pr. vmmen in e:enerl'll, or any y.r,..,man you pleRee? 
Some hqve thou~ht her to be a wife of Isniah; others, a wife 
of Aha~ l"lr a member of the r,..,yal harem: others, sorne Y.'Om'1n vrho 
War to be the mother of the Meeriah: others, a proPpective moth-
- ~r "t•ho wa~ in the audience v•hen Isai,a.h ~ave the e:ttEn = and still 
others see in the term only a figurative expression for the right-
eous remnant of Israel. Accodingly it ie held that different boys 
would at this time be named "Immanuel~ that the boy would be a 
son of I£?aiah, or a son of Ahaz, vould be rege:1erate Israel, or 
a divine Messiah. But the eign is UPUally taken ar a threAt to 
Ahaz, announcin~ the incurable breAch bet~een p~ophecv and the 
* monarchy. 
For a clear underrtandinp of this sign there are tvo ~uupo-
eitionr vhich we believe one should ce1se to make. The firPt is 
that IPa18h C9lled U'JOn Ahaz tQ try to diP~U8.de him fro:n calling 
Upon AEsyria. To be sure the kine- dio C!lll upon Af'!"yrin .• But 't-.'ho 
knows vhether he hnd already decided to do f'Oi or had n,..,t already 
done so'i' And, even if he had eo decided, vho knowr thst the proph-
et knew the king's deciPion? In the interview and conrecuent 
prophecies not~ing ir said about the king's c1llin~ unon Aseyria. 
1. Breasted, HiPtory of the Ancient Egvntiqns, Ch. VI 
*Cf. Gray, Isaiah, Vol. I, The Intern1tional Critic3l Com-
mentary, pp. 112-136. 
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We are not arguing that the pronhet was not opposed to AsPyria's 
being called in by the king. He 't-Tas opnored to anything and ev-
erything that 't-.rould indicate a lack of faith in Yahweh. But he 
firmly believed that Yah"t-!eh Bimself "''ould call Ar':'syria in. This 
much is brought out in the con~equent prophecies. 
Ipgiah called upon the king to try to quiet Aha':'.' fear and 
anxiety. What he fea rea ~IJ very gre9tly in Ah1 7; 1 fear 't-!a r not so 
much his calling upon Assyria for aid as his capitulgtion to Is-
rael and Syria. In this case Assyria would bring doo~ upon Judah 
as well as upon Israel and Syria. But if Judah rhould not .~oin 
the anti-Assyrian alliance "t-.•ith Israel and Syrin, but let .Teho-
Vgh settle the matter, she would escqne the doom that would cer-
tainly come upon Israel and ~yria, Judah's enemies. It is our o-
pinion that it was due largely to Isaiah's influenc~ that Jotham 
had kept Judah out of the urCJDosed triple anti-AssyriRn alli~nce 
(see 2 Kin~s 15:37). At that time the people of Jud8h feared a 
conspiracy of Ir':'rael and Syria a~ainst Judah if she phould not 
enter the alliance. 
Isaiah r~plied to their fearP by narnin~ hiP b~y Shear-jashubh, 
m~aning that N~rthern Israel which was but a remnant of Israel 
'~-:'mld return to Yahweh and .Tudah .• Tudah haP no need tl") .~oin her, 
Bnd nothing to feBr from her. 'Ylh~n the thintr h8-nnenen ~··hich the 
People had feared v;ould happen, that i~, v•hen I~rgel .~~inec the 
alliance with Syria a~~inet Judah, Ieaigh feared th~t unlerr he 
Phoulo be able to rise to the e11ero-ency nf the situqtion, the 
nervous fear of the king and ne0ule Vi")Uld C!?!Ure ,Judllh t0 c~pi tu-
l9te to I~rael and Syria. T0 thiP end he exerten all of hie in-
fluence 'ltThich by no..,., war so'lle'l-!h"lt v.'e1kened in the ert img tion of 
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hi~ pt::ople • \fuo kno,re that King Ahaz did not decide to call upon 
Aepyria for ,~JseiE"tsnce after havins received th 11 1 11 f the 
_ . e s gn rom 
prophet? I~aiah did not keep Ahaz from callin~ un~n Ae~yria. He 
did not directly try to do so. But he did keep him from canitu-
bting to Israel and Syria: and this '\>:as the thing v:hich he had 
definitely tried to do. In d0ing thiP he saved the day for Judah 
for anothir hundred and twenty-five yearp. 
The second ide!:! "•hich it seem~ to Uf:' F"i10uld be given up is 
that Isaiah broke with Ahaz on thi~ occ~Pion. He certainlv mupt 
have broken with him later. For all the dirybolical things which 
the king did were done after the accaRion of the sign-propheciep. 
The Pituation 't'ra~ this:-
Syria and I~rael had formed an alliance a~ainst As~yria. 
King Ahaz had folloved Isaiah's advice by refurin? to j0in this 
.9.1, i:mce. Now Syria and I~rqel are threa teninfl to dethrone Aha z 
an~ place a Syrian nrince uoon the throne of Judah eo that he 
might bping Judah into this alliance. Ahaz iP terrifted. But I-
S!Jiah 1 s firm fsi th in Yah,reh keepP him perfectly calm. He sees 
in the whole 'lf.~o ... l d s~ tuat ion an ind1 cation that the time!" are 
ripe for th~ realization of the MesPiah-hope. He call~ upon Ahaz 
to comfort and to encourage him not to cauitulate. He R~Y8 to 
him 1~ so many word~, Be still and know thBt Yahweh ie God! He 
ch9llenges Ahaz to a~k any sign of Yahweh that he should chooE~e 
as a proof that He would be God in the impending crisis. But in 
tho mid?t of the nerve-rending situ9tion the kin~ iP unable ·to 
ariPe BDeedily to euch a triumphant faith in Yahweh. He tries to 
conceal hie faithlePPnees with a pretence of oiety. I will not 
put Yahweh to the test, says he. 
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Hi~ motive for declining the ch~llenge ir unknown: but it 
i~ likely that hir fear hed gotten the better of hiF f~ith. It 
iP frequfntly suppo~ed that he fenred that the si~n mi~ht be ~iv-
~ . ~ 
en, "'hile he had already decided ""'h".!t he ,..raP p:oing to do. That 
iF p08Pible. But he din not have much faith in Yahweh even when 
he was eelf-compoeed. So it is alPO pospible that he did not be-
lieve that he would get any sign, and wae not interePted enough 
in PUch religioup mattere to put them to the test. He hgd follow-
ed Isaiah's advice an~ had st~yed out of the alliance with Isra-
el and Syria becauPe of Isaiah 1 P aePurance that IPr~el would re-
cover her senses and return to a union with Judah ae a way out of 
the crisis. So he ie skeptical of any further sign that miFht be 
granted him through the prophet's influence. 
At any rate the pro~het becomer urov~ked by the king's faith-
,-
lesPneee. He volunteere him a sign "·'hich he \-!OUld n0t BPk. He may 
vrell have prefaced hie eign "''!ith O~h0u of little f"lith~ But he is 
an evangeliPtic preacher. Though greatly provoked, he does not 
break with the king. He had come with a gentle message of hope 
from Ya.h,rehj and he "rould not allo"r personal feelinp.-~ to change 
thip hope into a thunderous threat from hi~~e1f. No, he does not 
give Judah up aP lost. He Ptill hopeP to save her. And the sign 
v.rhich he gi v ep t') the king i P ntJt meant ar any threat. It 1 s in-
tended aP 9n encouraging .challenge to hiP fqi th. He iP broader-
heerted and manifests gre9ter mnsnanimity on thiP occarion than 
1lany of hi~ i nternreters UPURlly give him credit for. i·Tngt i e the 
eign which he gives? 
It iP generally understood even .by the more conserv1tive 
Pcholars that some of the prophecieF of Jpgi~h ~re not in their 
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nroper connections. And to get a clearer understanding of the 
prophecies related to thie sign we think one phould read as ~ol~ 
low~, omitting the verpes in o~renthepep: 7:1-16 (17) 18ff (2lf) 
23-8:7 (8a,b,c) 8d-10 (11-15) 16ff, 
7:17 is essentially the same ae 8:8a,b,c: and 
both are probably glop~ee reBultin~ from a miPun-
derstanding of the sign-prophecies. ThiP mir.under-
standing was d"'ubtle~s due to the fact tha.t I~!3iah 
was kno'm to hqv~ l!3ter preAched a.~·.~evere puniPh-
ment upon Judah, as in 28:14-22 which annears to 
be the basis also of 8:14f ~hich has nothin~ to do 
with the sign. B:llff ir. out of itr. proper PlBce, 
as we have ~een and shall n~esently see. 7:21 is 
d"'ubtl esp the at te'Ilot of some l")ne ..,.Tho mi !:'Understood 
the prophecy to explain why the child ~,·ould eat 
milk and honey (7:15). 7:2~ff contains th~ thought 
of ?2:9-14, and may have been sug~e~ted to the ~los­
eater by it, thou~h it earily connects up ~ith 7:20. 
It is 7:1~ that has cauped the belief that Isaiah 
broke "·'ith Aha~ on this occasion. And 7.:.17,-S:Sa,b,c '1'"' t 
as they stand ,iustify that belief. But if the proph-:(~1 c: 
·ecies are read as we have suggested, I think. we ~ill 
arrive at a clearer understanding of the whole situ-
ation. It will be seen th8t do~n throu~h 8:8 the 
prophecies are agninpt I~rBel: ~nd fro~ 8:9 on they 
are a pro~ise to Judah. 
O~itting the introduction, 7:1-1~, the reading is ap follo~s: 
~eh0ld, the younf wo~an hep concatved and bparr a eon, 
and will call his name Immanuel. He will egt butter and honey 
before (until) he knows how tn refuse the evil and choore the 
good. For before the child phall know ho¥ to refure the evil 
and choose the good the land 't'rhope two ::ings you abhor ""ill be ·· 
forsaken. And it shall come to "'asr in thgt nB'T that Yah'\'.•eh 
will hiss for the fly that iF in the utter~oFt n1rt of the riv-
erp of Egypt, a.nn f0r the bee thAt i P in the ll:?n~ of Ar P.Vri a.· 
And all of them will come and rePt in the desolate V8lleys and 
in the clefts of the rockP an~ unon all thorhhedgep qn~ pgp-·, 
turee. In that day the Lord will.Phave with a ra~or thqt. it 
hired in the partp beyond the River, that iP, with the king 6f 
Aspyria, the he8d and the ~air of the feet; an~ it vill alPO 
consume the beard. And it~sh91l co~e to nasP in thqt day that 
every nlace where there ~ere a thousand vines at a thousand sil-
verlin~P will be for briers and thorns. Peoole will come there· 
with b6w and arrows because all the land viil be for brierr and 
thorns. And for fearP of briers and th0rns oeoole i-•ill not come 
to any of the hillP that ured to be dug with the mqttock. These 
vrill be for papture~for oxen a":'ld sheep. 
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~nd I went in unto the nronhete~P, and she conceived and 
b()re a son· Then Paid Yahv.•eh unto me, 'Call hi~ nqme :~raher- shr:Jlal-hash~bB z. For before the child vrill kno1·: ho1-r t(') cry, :l!.y f'3ther 
and Ay mother thr riche~ of Dama8CUP and the snoil of Samaria 
1\'ill be cnrried a'lt''3.Y before the king of Asryri'3. 1 And Yah"•eh snake 
to me again and said, 'Since thiF u~ople hg~ refuped the wnter~ 
of Shilo~h that go softly, but rejoice in Rezin an~ Rgm~liah's son, 
now, therefore, behold, the Lord bringeth upon them the waters of 
the River strong an1 many, th~t i~, the kins of AsFyri~ and all 
hip glory. And it sh9ll come up over 911 itP ch8nnelr, ~nd ~o over 
all itr banks; and the stretchin~ out of its vingp rhall fill the 
breadth of thy land, 0 Immanual. t ·· 
:-1ake an uproar, 0 ye peoples, ana be broken in pieces. 
And give ear, all ye of far countries: 
Gird yourselves, and be broken in nieces: 
Gird yours-elves, an"l be broken in nieces: 
Take coun8el to~ether, and it shall be brouFht to nought. 
Speak the 'lt•ord, and it sha.ll not stan"l. 
For God is with us! 
I 'ltrill bind uo the tePtimony and real the teaching a~ong my 
disciulee. And I v!ill W"li t and look for Yahvteh 'lt.rho hides hir face 
from the houPe of Jacob. Behold, the children v•ho:n Y9h'lt.·eh h9th 
given me and I are for si~n~ and wonderP in IPrael from Ynh~eh 
of hoptp ¥ho dwelleth in ~ount ~ion. 
Now to the interpretgtion:-
There war doubtless current a~onE th~ HehrewP 3 oopul~r be-
lief th-1t 9t the tlme of pome f're.!Jt n~tional criPis '·'hirh l··ould 
threaten n3.tion~l dePt ruction Yah'lt•eh ·v.·'JU11 s3Ve the nqt ion, tl1e 
Mespiah W'JUld be born, and the merPiqnic ape v0uld beFin for Is-
rael. DoubtlePs thiP '''ar the reapon vrhy thEr-e 'lf.•ere ~uch ,.,utburPts 
1 ' 
of prophecy during n~tional cri~es. But there were t~o kinFaom 
of the Hebrews. The MesPiah would not rule over bnth kingdomr. 
Theee kine-damP 'lt•oulr1 have t'J become reu~j ted. But v·hich >inft'lom 
"'t'OUld be the le11der in the reunion1 Would O::udah be r~~·a.llo~··ed up 
by Israel, o,.- "'"uld Jprael return to ~1udah or be nverthro"'·n by 
some enemy? Isr9el expected Jud~h to co~e to her. 
In the BlePPin~ of I4ores a northern IPrr~eli te putr into the 
mouth of Judah a nrayer to be br,.,u~ht b8c~ to hiP people Irrael. 
1. See Knudson, Beacon Lights of Prooh££y, p. 2 
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{D~uteronomy 3~:7c). And Judah exoected that Irrael would return 
to her (see Ho~ea 3:5).* But rhould the present atte~nt of Ierael 
to end David 1 8 hou~e bp PUCCePsful, thiP would mean that Judah 
would have to cast in her lot with lprael to be saved. The more 
spiritual-minded ~aY in this rivalry between the two kingdoms 
nothing leer thf-ln a rivalry for the lear'lerPhip of the Hebrelors 
during the ae:e of the }1essiah. Each kin9:0om of the Hebrews ex-
pected the ~ePsiqh to co~e to it. 
Novr Isaiah "'as a loyal ~!Jtriot who Pincerely anr'J enthuPias-
tically believed in Judah'P rightful claim to the future leader-
ship of the Hebrews. Her kin~d~m had hgd but one dynasty through-
out itP history. This in itself showed that Yahweh hqd stamped 
his unqualified aoproval upon the ?"re!Jt \orork ')f David, Rnr'J had 
chosen Judah ae the kingdom through '!tlhich He v·oul d a chi eve hie 
purpose for the HebrewP and the i·r'1rld. Did she not possess Aount 
Zion, the very earthly dwelling-place of.Yahweh? Did phe not pos-
~ess the temple, the sacred houPe of Yahweh? And had not Yahweh 
highly honored her by brimring hts entire ''trgin" into the te:n-
ple i-•hen He '!tras seeking so'Tie one to evan[l:eli?:.e the Heorews in 
prep~ration for the messiqnic gpe? 
So the nrophet becomes righte'1usly indi?nent with any na-
tion and with all n~tionr thqt would seek to thw9rt t~e pl!JnP of 
Yahweh. And he has no natience with 1ny feqr 1~onF his neoule 
th~t these olsnr of Yahveh may be thwqrted. So in the Immqnuel 
propheciee he i~ ure~chin~ ~irectlv agqinrt IPr9el an1 in f8vor 
of Judah. He 18 putting f~rth hiP eup~e~e eff0rt t~ chqllenge 
the f~ith of ~udah and her increa~ed loyAlty t" Yah~eh. The child 
I'1lm9nuel 't-!1:1 <=1 to be born in IPr!3el, not in .Tud<Jh! He v•oulo be named 
*See footnote on page 150 
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Immanuel as an inaicgtlon of the groundlees belief of the north-
ern IPraelites that Goa wap with them and not with Judah in the 
developing cri~es. Either the child vould soon be born or wg 8 al-
ready born, and wap about to receive hiF na~e. The nrouhet'was ·: 
~e contr3Ptin,~r the ureFent ,4oy in northern IPrr.Jel "'i th the f!Or-
rov• anr1 uanick.Y_Qondltions of the ue,.,ule in Jud~h. Israel no"' 
feels sure that she ha.s humiliated ~Tudah permanentl.Jy, and har def-
tion' initely eliminated her from compet.ie~ for le9dershiu in the mes-
sianic age. Every thing vrill be.. rosy in Ir.:orael for a little v•hile, 
'f'ayp· Isaiah~ TtnmanuE:n ,, a.s'loth'errchiTareh·:itJ-:I~ra:el·; wti!rfare "':1d 
sumptuou ~ly becau~e of the pre Pent prorneri ty of I Pra el. 1fuile 1 n 
Judah:the~eDwtlltbe t~~~6ra~tlsbffertn~n~nd dtstress~~B~t~befO~en 
\ 
ihe child will have reached the age of di~cretion, Yahweh will 
have brought doom upon Israel ap a proof that He was not with her. 
In 8:8d the prophet uathetically ridiculeP Israel's hope. 
The country of poor Immanuel, the supooPe~ ~esPiah of Israel, 
has been entirely destroyed. But he triu~uh1ntly exclaimP in 8:10 
"Immanu El! 11 --God is idth us, JudAh, ann had not been ,.,,ith Israel 
as she foo11Fhly had ~uunoped (8:17). And in cha~ter 9 the ser-
mon· i~ 00nt1nued. There vrill be no >':lo~m to Judgh "'ho iP now in 
angui~h. For unto her a child iP horn Rnd a P0n ir given, etc.,etc. 
Immanuel ir, therefore, tho Dfeudo-mer.siah 0f northern Is-
rael. For if he was to hgve been Jud1h 1 s ~essiqh, ve c"n not ex-
Plain "t<.rhy the prophet ,..rould introduce another :-:resf'i.gh-child "''i th 
a different name ap 9:6f. And !~manuel'~ mnther W~P to h~ve been 
a voumr vro11an of thP. northern kinE..9..Q.m of lf!rael. 'h'hether the nronh-
et thouFht of her as the wife of Pekgh 0r of eome men~er of the 
•~This riva.lry beh!een the tv·o kin~domp for merPianic 




court, we can not eay with any degree of certainty. But the prob-
ability i~:~ that he wae not thinking about any particular woman. 
We think that it ie a mietake to suppo~e that Isaiah was 
thinking a.nythin~Z about the actual fulfillment of the figures of 
speech with ~hich he cloth~d hiP. thou~htp. Amon~ the nroohets 
f -- ._ ~ " '" 
countri~ or capital citiee of countriee were reepecfully called 
"virgin" or "virgin d~ughter," ,1upt a.P. we have ''Miee America,'' 
who ie alwa.ye thou~~t of ae being old enough but not too old to 
become a mother. MiP.s America hae no hueband: yet ehe if' mother 
of more than a hundred million ~one and daughters. Judah iP spoken 
of a a vire::in (IBaiah 2"2):12: JerelTliah 14:17: Lamentations 2:13). 
Israel is sry~ken ~f aF a vire::in (Amos 5:2). And Babylon ie enoken 
of a.e a virgin (Ieaia.h 47:1). Sopea. called his mother, Iera.el, a 
prostitute (3:1). After this Isaiah would not speak of Ierael re-
spectfully a!' a virgin: but he Fnoke of her eiDriblY a.e "the young 
wo'llan," ~r ae we would eay, "the strumpet," 1:\a'almah. The young 
woman Israel W!H' to have been the m..,ther ,.,f Immanuel. 
The idea. which ls9iah wished to get acrose if! that Ier~el 
would remain hRppy f..,r a 11 ttle "•hile, then doom would come Ul)on · 
her; while .. Tudah "'ould be in anguiP.h for a little \o-'hile, then the 
Messiah and the meesianic age would come to her: and the eecaped 
of Ierael from deFtruction or captivity would return and reunite 
with Judah. He only choE.te to expreeE' thqt idea allep::orically to 
make it more dra1'!latic and imnreeP.iVe, and aleo because of the pop-
ular hone c~ncernin~ the birth of the ~eeeiah. Thie idea. concern-
ing Ierael wae in the main fulfilled. But no one has ever heard 
anything further c~nctrnin~ Immanuel and the voung woman ae an 
individual ppreon. They are literary characters, uersortificat1ons. 
•... ·~~;~g~J·'''•' ' 
;;·;i'i1 1;tl~f~~r;ae,~· hastrefused, .. :the water.s of .Shiloah. that,,flow,11 £?of~ly, 
(~I~~~f~h~,8,i5~-~ She:h!;ls, refu~ed to return to Judah,.and ~.Mount Zion· ... _·,:·~:::<··~~·:: .. /::~;~<:').· ' ,..-·.. . . . . ''• .. ' . . ... ., '·<', J; 
the/l~~·f:~.lJ.f'Y r,h~9i tat ion·. of Yahweh. She .has reJected, Yahweh and has 
• ""'' ·"' • ..... ~~ ·li, •• ' 
fq~~A.sh_rJallf~nce ~,,And: she will· surely lose everything.~,. 1 The, d~c~.·~ 
·~ "i ,.;:-, t; .. _,. ·.··. '• : 
o~;~;.t~i§'~;S9d,ss,aref;a~ways··loaded .. 
-·. , ... , -... 
-~­
' 
:,~·.wi·.:t)~l.lti.hC?l(;";is.,,thts i:nternretation to be harmonized w1 th Isaiah 1 s 
._ . -~ --~~;~\X<\<~~:_:: :·.. .. . . 
doctr:1:riet;of;'~'the .··remnant? The remnant.,has -now become. a .terminus :t 
,. •·'\·?''.", ,· .. ' ' ' '··· 
techrifcus ,::'~as~·. it seems to have ·been·. even in sthe 'time of _Amo~ •. It 
' . ' 
cau1~1;·~;;thefefore, :,be ;,applied .in different \>faYS • It, could '.have t .. 
1/;' ·: ,_'., ·:<t~.< ',· . . ' ·. ' 
been~:employed(:'as·:referring to .the entire people ap a remna,n~~\pre-
. , ~ .'· "'' ' _,' :-l" . . ' 
s~r,~.~d-~~:r~om peist:''d1saeters;·:and it could· have been .. used.,\>Tith ref-
.. ' .. · . ', -,; '. ,. ·; .. ~ , 
er~n6etto;:a;~part·;~of>the. people to,, b~ .. saved··fr,om coming·\ di f!a§ter ~ ., 
Whe,n.;;lthe, prophet-~named :his boy. Shear- ,iashubh, }'Shear" d doubtless:,: 
'. ,, • ; ·-. •. • .,,, v •• ' • 
re.t~rn:.,.to 1tJt,tdqli should .. Judah. remain out of·-the.,alliance~ with·t,.h~r 
a11d.,~syria~ 'f.his-,wasi,before Israel and Syria decided to make. '\c!ar 
up\m{J14dah tovfqrce her into ·this alliance • Isaiah b~lie~ed, that 
the~fagejof;ithe Messiah was imminent, and that the reunion.~.of; Isra-
9l;·~.with Judah}was to, be·· a ptage in the working out. of the· divine;,: 
plan~jfor the,~·inauguration of the mePsianic age~ · .·· 
~:·1.1:;h.~-.When Israev~tried by peaceful means tlj persuade Judah to 
join hPr\·and•;~;Syria···against -Aseyria, ·the Judahites were f,ea.rful·~ 
oft the•.consequences···should Judah "not ;join her; :;and Isaiah .abhor.red 
th~;tcons~quences ·should • Judah Join· her. Some ··of the· people. w1;1rned 
ofr~~l'tcons~ira~y .• against Judah which might· mean her dePtructioni,;.~ 
1~\:,the:,revent ... eJ:le did. not join the proposed trinle alliance. But .. 
Is~lah'"saw::.not1!1ng to fear in Judah's continued aloofness. And ·in ~· 
reply to the feare of the people he named his boy Shear-,,aFhubh--
.... ,.::'~I·,. ~-.,·>.: -:i .. ~·-· ·;·,t· '" .• ·. ,--. 1-., -~ ·.: ~ 1 
;~~~~,iji~t~f~1,Hf~·;::~·:\i:;,i::.·:····'./.:.: ~.: .. 
.. ·.~, ~J,.~} :~:!·,~·,~.';.:~.< ... ;,'f:~,:;·/::.~~>:;:~·:,'' '·.,/.'.(· . ''" '•, r 
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~~~~,~~~3~i~~f0~J,ti~r1tri' ''Jlidati 'an d'r.Yah>ieh. ThiP ro the 'connec tton, 'Of 
. s~,lli'f,ii~r~l'ci~;~~h1;;!;f~.a'tdi';,;; is :·out: o'f: iit~' proper pvl'ce where' 1 t· :etahds. 
~~~{~~~!t(¥~~~~J.rr'~gt:Ually''entered tne coriepiracy wi tli Syrf0:''t'o 0'". 
verth'r61rr ~the<h6uee'f.l'o'f ·David\ the prophet s'a"r in this' a ::rutile' at-
.............. ,,, .. · .. ·. ' 
~e~€t1::~t~:·.~h~€!'t'itii'e:: p:l/ari's·of 'Yahl-ieh. Hence fli'hce ~ne·: ha's refused' 
th~·\;~,/~~;e~s·'Vcif"/.{slialb"an·~that: flow gently, she must go the·; way or·:'ail 
!.'". '":'~;.' -,~/( ~-. ·. ! 
tner:~o~he~h'enemFes>·b'f. .'Yanweh .. ! · 
Theh}h.e''ria'\Iiedi'hfs· other boy ·Maher-shala1 ~haAh;..b'~z~-·swi:f.t~~'ti'Ci:~ 
",.-, ~ ~ ,,::.; ·;' ;; 
bootY,:-~·~·e~·qi£-p;·e}~·~'J'Shear11 (remnant) then came·· to mean not .':the:.:.':·-
wb,.o,t~6:~\'~t': .. ~o;'~.h~rp1;Jia:r~:el' b~t that part of' it' ·that. ~1o~ld sur~' .. 
viv1~·\;tl'{~:~l'l~:t·l,bhai,idestruction. There was no· doubt· in hi·s di'~-~~\·: ·· 
. :: ·, :_:;:;:x;,;·, .· ... ·· ... ·.·... . ~··, .. 
that:i,Is~raeli,.would·'be~ comulet·ely overthrown:. And there l-Tas no' t'' 
,._·.;.·:··.:~<'.:\r.'y:~.-.::-~<><>: · .·.:.·_·::,· ._y.:····: ,.: 
doubt;:~{ri'hte :Cinftid .. tb:at ·Judah's rutufe 'glo'ry had been divinelY:· de-
.' '·· );· : 
< '} \~· ~' •• ~. :~, ·.,~; ,;: .{ ~· '·: -~'- ~ •• ' ,.,·~ ·~ 
inteM~i·~vrwii.ri~·Ahaz\·•'~\· .This to ,.,ur mind i'Ef aYc1e'ar tndic'ation>:':', 
. ,· . 
tha't. '{t'he'·:}'.:~{gri~' under bnnsideration was not: meant ·a·~ a· threat' to 
i •! ~: :._ 
. ' ' ., 
Judah, .but i't\was meant aP a reasF!urance of the same promise 
previ'oi.f~iy.·g{ven· ·in the boy Shear-.~aphubh ( eee IPaiah 8:17f; ; ,-
lo)26rr);t.;A~d·i:t·•' is ··certain that the nan:ies of .. · both .. boys had. refer-
,. I 
ence,<rto :I~ra.el.~ and not to ~Tudah: for th'e prophet: ·said that he;·and 
hi~ .boy~ were·' for sign!':1 and wonder!=! in Israel (8:18)·. They were' 
signs for Jtfdah of what would transpire in Iera'el:. ·· · ~. ··' 
~:·k~v~r:•waa; tnere .a. more uatriotic man than ·Isaiah·.···And c·er.:..• 
··.·' > ~ /'• 
ta~in~y}.th~re· never was one of a firmer faith in God than he •. ' And 
so .it1-$::gt .. t,~he' peoples (Syria and I~rael e'epe'cfallyr are 'chal·;;,~.~ ·• 
,' ~~·~~~~:·{:g·\~ia~( any"· e~tl they may be able' to, ·c·~ntri ve a~a·~~;~' ·~u:-
. · -~:.-. c -:~ , •·:-~··,-;.:· .. ·· · · .:),,_'. , '; .. • ·~ •.· ~ r ' . " t·: -.-~ f< ·'~ 
d~h. But :it· :will be all in vain. Judah may be~ in angi.1i sh at p'rei:f.:.. 
ent: so for long. iveeping may endure for a night: 
.· . ' ·.J··)-·::·q·:~---~:~,·,~-.~~1'~~~--':~·;.'~;·:~~-}iJ,.i~~~:ti~:,;:~~-;~:.'-":~·t_'>_.\' __________________ _ 
~{/s~~]?•i~~ .• ... :,~~) : '';:1\\c:;;,:: r,··.~ 
. '. 
.. :; ' .. ~\';::·;~:'; Di ;;'\' .. ,: .... :. • . ·.· •... 
~u~~j~~~y:~~q·p,~~~~!ti".:th~ ~:tnoriH:ng~ :.·'1VFor ·unto u~ a 'child·;t~ iborn ;':unto 
'',::.:.<·:· :/.' .;::.;.·· .. : /.~::.;i·:.·.t:'\)}:·~'!.',:.>t:;,;:;(.:l,::~~.~·~~.;. ~ .. ; ·, .. ·' ':'_ '' ' . 
Us tE.l·~'soh~ii£{kgfv:en~t:etc .:;;~:;etc'! rr:Inr:tni o · !'1tatement ·'··'!us 11x ·,is mnet eem~ · ~s :;';:<;~v~::?( >. /t:.:,_,': ·. · . · · · · 
.Ph~ttc~~I~.t :ri~:Cers tto Judah·;· as>''~Immanue1 11 ·.referred r·to ··:Israel:-· t.I-
saikhr.l.di;d:~:t:or~I·s~aelc;;l\rhat.:"Amos ;had tdone for her ~.a· quarter·'of·(a~ .. 
:;~ . . ' : .·.· ..... ·, . .: .. ·' .. ·.· .· . . . 
'.' 
cent,tlnyeprev,toualy··~eHe !.turned her. HesEiah ~-hope ·directly~ aga1:nat 
,<'',-t ,' ;. "• ' • ' ' 'I 
he~!;ti~~i~heUd~dtriotf:do·.·:·thJ:s 1,for:·h1s"own .. peopl·e:.of Judah, at least··· . 
, , ,:;·:;,' '< \ '.·· ',· •• I I 
1 
'* 
riot:;-,'a:t'tltnislpa.'rti:cuJ.::ar"~timer:~tr·he did it at,all~." flo th<i 
' ' ···, ~ ,' •· . . .. 
· i~!;So~1the metaohysi!cal t.'inte!'uretation of" the "Meesiah' in' Isaiah 
.. ,::. :J"rn;'t ~ t~h,;t~t, ou'::. :) ( " ,. , · • ··· · . , ·· ·,: 
9:6 fsAndttrequtredt'Oyrtne':name, Wonderful-Counselor-tUP:hty-God-
. ;i' '!:"\('~ . . f~·f:t. '• \•'l ·-·:: \ '.: :: ':I ' ,, ., ' ' • ·.' ,, 
EVerlaE~tingt\Father!Prirtce..:::of..::.peace,' ·any more than Immanuel is re~ 
_; .. ~··,~-~::··> ··. ·_:z·t~*-~~ '·~n:l ... t~l·~· .. o;. · ... t~ .. x1·~:'n·.:.L .·:.~.~·':~· .. ::· . ···), · • · ". ·. . ':.~~·.. .t·,-.··~ ~ name 
qutredAto'·oet~irltE.rpretea:•)metaph;tsically. , No·· otner''Hebrew R&$ has 
· ;::; lr~·i h:::r t?}'lrlll . . .. ,' ~·\' ···~: • ' ., · ·' ··, ·, · 't''f. __., ·. · 
b~~·n · thus·'ti!nterpreted ... Why ;,~houl'a · theE~e names • be? Hebrew,' names 
' .';j 'J~~lt>,"'ttht'~::;:);tr1<ill~')'1''i'i' ~''"···;: ·: · · · .. :·· .. :··, 
h~d!jt~5~f~d~~~e;~~6t nd~impo~tance~ Their'significarice wa~ in 
. ; ·.-:;{~~~::~!-" ·. 1. ·!;!:.. J.l f~·:~ !'~ t (' ·. :. ,;,. ~. ~· ', < • ••• ' • ' ' • .._, ~ ') u ·' ···~. ,. 
the .id~a,1fortwhich theyt stood~·' When··they ·,...,rere ·compounded· wi th<God ' 
, · ·.,.··:"/~1,~t·~·<t~·:~J:·r.~~t~~·~?:rt!~~n.~~;·~~z:- "::..·: .. ··~ ~.,··. ~ ~ 1 ~ -.- •••. ~- :'{; 
1 
. cn~S7[ah~fen (Eltcn~':trah); ..-the,y characterized not ·the perPon named, ·· 
~Ut::tlik,;:4pefs·on named.::.: for .''·1Their'~e1gn1ficance· \oras' in: whet they'~ 
"~-· ' 
woil(ie''rrcil:!:Counselor~Mighty~God- Ev erla Pt 1 na-Fa ther;..Pri nc e-or-.·;, :;' ,::• 
Pe~C~ 1;··;h,e~aidt;~not necessarilyJmean that thiP child. would' actual.:.., 
ly¥'Cre;:IG6d·';-:•But.thiplC'na!ne ~Ta8'to be taken for what·it wae actually 
. woftb.;·~ a's{fi afli otherfHebrewlnames :\orere' taken .. It. was to signify 
i~~i G'ba ,hadi'.be'en~!.a wonde'rful count:elor•'in;thif: crisis!. that1''He 
Ha·(l "sil()wil Him~e\f a!'mlghty':~,God'in' the :ove'rthrow;of 'the:·enemy; '·' ;,:: 
f;t)!·r,:~:~Jt ~'~+*Th.e reader·~ should be reminded. that this interpretation 
.of{'Immanuei has nothing whatever to say concerning the Virgin 
Birth~!'O,f{'.Chrlst~ The'~Virgin'.Birth af:! a fact could have been·~ a;':,,~ .. 
_fa_ct l?ven though Isai.qh h9d never lived. ChriP.t' e disciples had 
'acCepted him as;~.thet Meesia.h"'before they, learned· about mira culoue 
circumstancessurroundi,.ng hiE~ birth . 
............. ,'"'. . . :: ' ' 
"" , . ,' ":' 
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th8t He hap been an everlasting Father to Judah; and that real, 
per:nanent pea.ce can be obtained only through Him. Thope "rho rest . 
th~ir hope and faith in any ot~er cerpon or oerrons, or any oth-
er :noan~ for neace, will find that, even though they should r~al­
i~e pe8ce for a time, it vill not be nerm~nent, but it will cui-
1 
minate in disaPtrous confusion or destruction. 
In 11:1-5 the prophet returnp to the Merriah ag~in: • 
And a brpnch Phll come forth out of the stock of Jeese: 
And a shoot out of hir roots sh9ll b~ar fruit. 
And the Spirit of Yahweh sh9ll rert upon him, 
The Pni~it of wisdom and underrt3n~ing, 
The spirit Qf counsel and might, 
The spirit of knovledFe and of the fear of Yahweh. 
And his delight shall be in the fenr of Yahweh: 
•. ~ :' ' .. :; 
. . 
An1 he shall not ~udge after the sight of his eyes, 
Neither ehall he decide !1 fter the hearing of his .ears~,; ·~ 
But ~ith righteourness shall he judge the poor, 
And decide ':ri th equity for the meek of the 1and. , ''·. > 
And he shall s:nite the land vith the rod of his mouth· 
And with the breath of hiP lipe shall he slay the~wick~d. 
And riFhtaousness shall be the girdle of hj r waist, 
And fa 1 thfulnesp, the girdle of hi r loins. , ' •, .:. 
The MesPiah is not named here: he iP nnly characteri~ed. But:~the 
spirit of c~unsel and might'' earily eu~gests 11 '\'londerful..;.Counselor-
)Ughty-God.u Nothins iP s1ir1 about his moth~r. But the·evinent. 
imclicgtion is that hie m~ther waF to h1ve been either the.wife 
of a Dqvidic king or a depcendant of Jepse. He iP to b~'an extra-
ordin~y neN'0TI "rho '\r'Juld be the recipient "f an gbundant outpour-
ing of the Spirit of Ygh,·reh (also If>,ai':lh 32:1-8). 
Who knovs thgt Isaiah doe!" not haveHe?.eki~:~h in mind here? 
i"lho kno"rs th~t he ie not challenging He3el~iah in a'lvence,to strive 
to reAlize the YfeFsiBh-ideal--a thing "1rhich hiP father h9d stub-
bornly refu!"ed to do? The significance of He0eki9h 1 s name is re-
l~3ted to the !':ignifica.tion of El P:ibbor, the Pecond '08rt of the 
1. See further S'Ili th, The Baox of I Pai ah, Vol. I, P. 1 "Z;6f 
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name of the "t<ronderful child. One iP the 11 might of Yah .... reh," 9.nd 
the ,.,ther 1~ ''Mighty-God. Thi~ ,.•ill come up again in another con-
nection. 
Our argument ha~ been that the name does not in itRelf af-
ford any conclusive evidence th8t Is9iR.h thought of this remark-
able child ae either divine ~r semi-divine. But neither does it 
furnish any conclurive evidence to t~e contrary. Th~ moPt, and 
at the same time the least, that the evidence warrants u~ in say-
ing regarding him ie that he would be aP far above the common 
tribe of oresent ruler~ ae the mesPianic age '\>!OUld be superior 
to the present age. Yah~.reh vra s to have created thi f' glorious age. 
And, therefore, he ~gs likevise to h8ve brou~ht into the ~orld 
in some soecial way pome approoriate uerson to ~ule over puch an 
age. The perfect age requires a perfect ruler to ~eep it perfect, 
unlesR all the people qre to be uerfect. 1ve fino no clear teAch-
ing in the Old TePtament concerning the perfection df all Israel-
ites during the messianic a~e. There was to be a nerfection of 
international relations. But it seemp ~ener~lly to have been as-
sumed that there vould be both good and bad a~onF the people. 
the good were expected to flourish, vhile the evil w~uld be brought 
to sorrow. ThiP iP no vorld-cvcle idea. The perfect a~e iP to be 
etern~l--from hAnceforth even for ever. 
So this ruler ¥aP to have been Rn unique ~erPnn in a unique 
BFe of the world. AR far BP WP know, he did not hBVA a ngme until 
th~ nrophet named him hi~ way. Is91~h alpo re~rePented IPr~el aP 
about to give him another name--Imm~nuel. Jereminh n~~e1 him 
Xahweh 3idkenu (Jehovah our RiF~teourneBe). Hapgai ~1~ not.think 
thgt Zerubbabel' P name kspt him from bel~~ the 2·1ePPinh. ~either 
/'··'· 
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d~d Zeaba~iah think that Joshua's name eliminated him as aMes-
siah possibility· The Jet,rs accepted Judas ~!accabaeus as the Mes-
, . 
siah notwith~tanding hi8 name. And John the Baptiat is said to 
have introduced Jesus, and millions of Chrir.tians have accepted 
him, as the Messiah regardlese of hie name. To repeat, the Hebre\'rs 
attached no oarticular imoortance to the name given the Mes~dah. 
- . 
Only interpreters do that. No one ever thought that when the Mes-
siah should come, he would be recogni~ed by hiP name. Thi~ is 
further indication that Isaiah did not intend for any importance 
to be attgched to the name "'hich he gave the r-resf:liah. Signifi-
cance ma.y be in hiP name: but all im"Oortance "'ould be in hiP cO: a v-
acter. 
And to this great prophet all Pie:nr. uointed af! a. vi~ta to 
the near approach tn the glorious age, .and· to the advent of the 
Ruler during this glorious age. Indeed, he was much disappointed 
in Aha?. for being so dull of spiritual insight ae nett to be a-
ble to read the f'igns of the time~ "'hich, to the prophet, were 
~mblazoned on the four corner~ of the heaven~. So very clear did 
these ~igns appear to him th~t he rer:0rted to sipn~giving as the 
Vehicle 6f his mes~ages. And so purely did he believe that the 
meerianic age was,ne~r that he could exclaim exultingly, "Unto 
.!:!.!: a child is (already) born; unto £f. a son is given, etc., etc." 
The proophet, we believe, had a definite per~on in mind, 't-:ho 1~ 
already among the people. By the time he come~ to the throne the 
meepianic age will have da't-med. 
In Micah 5:2 the Mesr-iah's goings forth are ~aid to have 
been from of old--from everlasting. Such a Me~eiah would hardly 
have been thou~ht of as coming into earthly exi~tence in the nor-
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mal way. Hie mother may be human; and she may not be a virgin.· 
But ~i ther h~ l'rould def!cend from heaven alrea.dy a mature pers~ri, 
Yahweh "t-rould have more to do "t-ri th his conception and pre-n9tal · 
development,than He has to do with that of normal children, or 
he \'rould get into some man a~ the epi ri t of a deceased man was· 
believed sometimes to get int.o and take complete poe~ession of'· 
some living man. But before we attempt to draw any conclusion 
a~ to the s~urce of this Mes~iah-hope, let us see what traces 
of it, if any, may be found in the earlier literature of the He~ 
brews. 
Some scholars used to find an expression oifthis Messiah-
hope as far back as Genesis ?:15: 
And .I will ~ut enmity betw€en thee and the wo~en, 
And between thy seed and her seed. 
He shall lie in wait for thy head: 
And thou shalt lie in l''ait for hiF heel. . ' 
But that vie"t-r i~ no longer tenable. The seed of the "t-roman are 
men in general. And the seed of the seroent are snakes in gen-
eral. The verse is accounting for everyday occurrences--snakes 
biting men and men killing snakes. In fact there are not many 
referenc:es to the !-1essiah in the li tera.ture of the Old Testament 
before the beginning of literary prophecy. And some scholars are 
of the opinion that those few references "rhich '\ore have were add-
ed after the beginning of literary prophecy. ''lhile such a thing 
may be possible, it is our judgment that that vie'\>r is held, not 
so much because the facts warrant it, but because a certain the-
ory of the investigators require~ it. The more outstanding pos-
sible references are Deuteronomy ?3:16f; Nu~bers 24:17ff~ and 
Genesis 49:10ff:-
Let (the blessings) come upon the head of Joseph, 
And upon the cro~m of the head of him that was 
p~ince among hi~ brethren. 
His f1r~t11ng bullock, majeFty ir hi~; 
And hie horn? are the horns of the \'rild-ox: 
With them he shall gore all the neonlee, even the 
end~ of the land. 
And they are the ten thousands of Ephraim: 
And they are the ten thousands of Manasseh. 
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This is prophetical. Israel never did gore all the peoples to 
the ends of the land, to say nothing about the ends of the earth 
(the tran~lation 11 ends of the earth" is either a poetic ex agger-·· 
ation or a m1Ptranslation of 'ereds ,.rhich usually refers to the· 
1 and of Palestine and not the "t>rhole earth). Hardly dot:~e this re-
fer to the Messiah, though it does refer to the mes~ianic a~e. 
It is the double tribe of Joseph, and not9bly Ephraim, that is 
to conquer all of God's country, Palestine. 
I see him, but not now: 
I behold him, but not nigh. 
There shall come forth a star out of Jacob, 
And a sceptre shall ri~e out of IPrael, 
And shall emi te through the cornerP of :-roab, 
And break do"m all the POns of tumult. 
And Edam shall be a ~oesession: 
Seir also, hiF ene~ies, shall be a possession; 
While Israel deeth valiantly. 
And out of Jacob shall one have dominion, 
And shall destroy the remnant from the city. 
This passage is most frequently interpreted as referring to 
the conquest of David, and sometimes of Omri. But the leadership 
assi~ned to Israel or Jacob for the future if! a. good indication 
that 1 t originated in the northern kingdom. David aE! "star" did 
not come out oJisrael or Jacob. It refer~ to a ruler of the past. 
Thi~ ruler must be Omri. In thiP caee it ie a vatic1n1um ex e-
ventu. Sut there are ~cholarf! who interpret it i'<iesp1anically. 
Such an interpretation 1~ not 1mposPible, though it 1P not neces-
sary. If the Messiah iP referred to here, we would bardl' expect 
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the pro~het to have specifically named the peoples ~rho were to· · 
be ~ubject to him, as if the three named are all. Hardly "'ould. 
he be a Mees19h whose rule is not implicitly, even if not ex- · 
plicitly, to be "t<rorld-wide, and certainly PaleE!tine-l-ride. And .. ·· 
if he 1e the Me~~iah, hr:- iEl an Iera,:~litic MeeFiah who i~ a con-
~', 
quering warrior, and l~O differs greatly from the ~essiah in the 
passage to which lre now come: 
The ecept~e shgll not depart from Judah, 
Nor the ruler's ~taff from between hie feet, 
Until ? come; 
And unto him shall the obedience of the peoples be. 
Binding his foal unto the vine, 
And hie ass' colt unto the choice vine• 
He haEt washed hie gar:nente in l<!ine, 
And his vesture in the blood of granes. 
His eyes shall be red with wine, 
'And hi~ teeth l<rhi te '"i th milk. 
The Hebrew text of this pa~sage ie slightly corrupt. Some 
emendation is necesFary. But there iP no general agreement among 
scholars as to l-lhat the emendation should be. The corru~t'"t•rord 
ie shiloh. The Authori~ed Version reaos "Until Shiloh comes." 
The Revieed VerPion reads in tho footnote "Till he comes to Shi• 
1 oh," or 11 Till he comes whose it is." Several other rea.di nge have 
been eugge~ted by different scholars. Driver su~~eet~ th~t we 
fall back on the f'lri(l'inal LXX construction, and read 11 Till that 
which (or he that) i~ hi~ shall come." Geseniu~ derives "shiloh" 
from th~ root "rord '1-'hich means "to be safe or secure, 11 a.nd reads 
11 Until tranquility shall co:ne," that 1~, th~ kinp:dom ,..,f the Mes-
siah. Po:ne other!?, der-iving the lrord from the eame root, reed"· 
"Until the neaceful one (or the man of neece) come." Still others· 
deriv~ the "!ord from th13 r,ot wbich means "to rule," and read 
"until hiE! ruler come." Professor Cheyne, ho,.•ever, by a more elab-
orate emendation of the text, derives thi~ reading: 
~ champion shall not depart from Judah, 
Nor a marshall from between hiP bands, 
Until he trample~ upon La1shah, 
And the Jerahmeelites are obedient unto him. 
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But, although it 1~ ingeniouPly done, such a de~perate handling 
of the text l\'111 never commend i t~e,_f to cautioUE! students. 
Our chief interePt in the pa~sage centers around the ques-
tion as to whether it is to be construed as referring to the 
:r-~essiah. There i ~ nne point "'hich is of all but universal agree- · 
ment among pcholars of the Old Testament. It is that "shiloh" 1~. 
not a proper name. It is not one "f the recognized ways of spell-~ 
ing the plACe name in Hebre"', \orhich is ehilo with the "i" either 
1 
long or short. And, even if it were, one can see no good reason 
'\<Thy the Gentiles are to become ,..,bedient unto Judah bpcause she 
has come to the former Pite of the tabernacle. ~,breover, the l\~nrd 
is not employed anywhere else in the Old Testament as the name. 
of a person .. <\nd it 'l'ras not until the fifteenth century A.D.,. 
nearly t't<renty-five hundred ye9rs after the ryassage l'Tafl ; .• ri tten, . 
that 1 t came to be read aP a. nroper na"!Ile. "No ancient Version, 
and indeed no kno~~ authority for Peveral centuries after the 
Chrifltian era, implier the Maisoretic reading, or sees in the ·: 
passage a proper name, It is true that 1 t "'as generally inter-
preted in antiquity of the mes~ianic or ideal future of Icrael; 
but thi P sense "ras reached in virtue of the general content of 
2 
the pa~ Elage, and not through a pr...,per name Shiloh . 11 But, al-
though 11 ~hiloh" 1 s not a proper name here, and ho,.•ever much they 
may differ as to what the orlgin"ll reading l'ras, most scholars 
1. Some manuscripts have the place spelled "~hiloh" in 
Psalm 78:60 (cf. Kittel, Biblica Hebraica, ad loc.) 
2. Driver, quoted by Cheyne in Encyc. Biblica, Col. 4470 
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see in the passage a reference to the Mersiah. And for that rea-
son many hold that it was a later insertion into the text. But 
that iE! to asE!Ume that there ~Tas no MePf'iah hope in Israel when 
the Ble~sing of Jacob 't'ras ~rritten; and that, of couree, is a beg.:.,' 
ging of the question. We acce~t the reading of tho~e who would 
amend the text so that it \<rill read mosheloh, that i~, "his ruler." 
His ruler means the !'-1eesiah, unt11 "'hom all the -oeo~les of Pa1 es.; 
tine, if not of the '~>'hole "~orld, are to be sub,1ect. 
The Messiah is, then, to spring from the tribe of Judah. He 
is to be ~udah's ruler as David waP, and not IE!rael's ruler as 
Saul was. There iP to be ~reat ~rosperity during hie rule. His 
teeth are to 'be white vri th milk. And he ie to be a ruler of peace. 
He Will ride an asP and not a fiery steed such as wae used in 
war when the BLos?inP: of Jacob received itt' completion. Nol·' l'l•ho 
is this unnamed ruler of t.TUdah t•rho 1 s to come and have the obe-
dience of all :peonles'i Thi e t-ras a popular hope, othert,•i ee the 
"~ri ter should have given s~me explanation of him. Was the hope 
for the coming of Yahlro•eh, for some special reoresentative of Yah..: 
weh, or for some hi?toric8l hero-king? 
As t·ras stated above, Oesterley thinkP that I Prael expected 
Yahweh te co"De as the !-1eePiah until t!'le time of Isaiah. It "rae 
this prophet who gradually di Pplaced the Yah"rreh-hope "ri th the 
hope of a human being of an ext~aordiny character. And this "t;ae 
because of the conviction that Israel "~as too lro.ricked to have Yah-
wen dwell in her midst. Now Isaiah'~ vi Pion at hi~ call to the 
minietry seems certainly to sugge~t that view (6:1-5). But it is 
our conviction that, no matter whom the people ma7 have originally· 
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expected to co:ne as their !·1essiah, they did. not expect Yahweh to 
come ae euch in the time of Isaiah. Due ~ccount l.rill be taken of 
the nrophet 1 s Vision 1 f \-re suppose that Yahweh's mission in the 
Vieion was to purify IPr-ael, ae He actually clean~ed Isaiah in 
the Vi~lon. And this '!lras to be a nreparation for t~e rneFPianic 
age and the coming of the ~essiah. At any rate, Jpaiah, having 
been pu ri fi ed, ~rae delegated t~ labor for the pur1 fi cation of I 
I erael. 
We have seen thRt the ~-1eeeiah of Isaiah , .• aEf expected to 
corne into a world already perfected for him by Yah.,..reh before he 
. . 
shpuld.begin his me~?Pianic rule. If thiP prophet diBnlaced the 
or1g1nal Yahweh-hope "'i th the extraordinary-hu11an-beinP."-hope, 
the,n we '\...r..,uld certainly expect him to have asde:n~tj t"' this ex-
~raordinary person the functions for~erly expected ef Yahweh as 
.the Messiah. But he does not do this. And, as we se~ it, this 1s 
a miptake of those l-.rho eupnoea that the MesPiah ae a mere chilo 
was expected to dePtroy the enemy and nerfect the world. We know 
of no occasion in the literature of I erael vrhere a. mere child 1 s 
said t,., have ":rought a miracle, not even !-1osee, and not even 
Christ except in so~e of the apocrvphal gospe~s. AgainFt such a 
Vie"' Hackmann's question 1 e quite pertinent: 1fugt help ~·rould a 
child be that Phould be born, or even if he iF alre~d.V born, when 
1 
Sennacherib is bee1eg1ng J~rusalem?» Isaiah revealed no con-
sciousnesp of introducing anythins novel ~hen he presented the 
Ieraelitic peeudo-mePsiah, Immanuel, and the Judaietic Meseiah 
1. Hackmann, Die Zukunft~er\··artun&r d@s JePia, n. ,44. 
Hackmann, l:iov.•ever, thinkP that the chilo ,.,as expecter1 to' work a 
great miracle~ and for thiP reason he denieP the paspe~e to Isa-
iah. 
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''londerful Couneelor, etc., etc. Thi e, of cour!'le, does not ex-
clude the euppopition that Yahweh wap expected to come ae the 
~!e~!'1sh in the early period 'f'hen the passae:e under considera-
tion '\otas comuosed. But if He "~<'as expected then, we see no good 
named. · 
rea eon why He "ras not Beme. There "rae no hesitancy about u~ing 
hi~ name in any other capacity. Why so in this one? Isaiah was 
no doubt the first man in the Bible to give the expected Me~~iah 
a name. 
Sellin thinkp that originally Yah'f!eh was expected to come 
in Perpon as Ierael 1 p Ruler. Bflt it l3ter came to be believed •. 
that a man could not behold his face without dying. Then a ~pe-
" c1al repreeent9 t lve of Him came t0 be expected 1 nstead.: It 1 P 
the eame pr!1blem before which we f'!tand in the queption of the 
1 
Po- called Malakh Yah"teh •11 Novr one who 1 f! acquai nte~ ,,i t.h the 
problem of the Angel of Yah"'eh cane readily see ho"t a I•iePriah 
other than Yahweh butcloeely related to Him could have c~me to 
be expected by a people t-•ho formerly expected Yah,.reh Himeelf. 
Probably the idea. that onllf exceptional indiY~.dU?le c,.,uld eee 
Yahweh face-to-face and live arose quite early in Ierael. Con-
sequently there aroee ~he C'1ncept1on of an Angel of Yah"!reh "'hO . 
'~>TaP lese holy th.an Yahw~h Himself and, therefore, could safely be •. 
beheld by men (Cp. Exodus '3?:11 "torith ?:20, 23. Eee alP.() GeneeiP 
16:10, 11, 1): 24:7, 27, hO, h8; Number~ 22:71; JudP:eP. l 7•:18f; 
2 f:a.muel 24:15ff, etc., etc.). But it iP no"~here paid and nowhere· 
implied that IP.rael ever exnected thie Angel to collle aP. her !-1es-. 
~iah. Since he c~uld safely be peen by men, there waP certainly 
no riP.k to be taken in naming him as the MeP.siah. Thi~ Angel is. 
1. Sellin, Der Al tte~tam~='nt1 1che Pronl:tet.i !=!mUF, p. 175 
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said to have apoeared to I f!raeli tes all the way from Abraham 
throughout the Old Te~tament period (besides the references 
given above, see 2 Kin~~ 19:35~ Zechariah 1:12; 3:1, 5, 6; 
Pea1m~ 34:7: 35:5, 6; I~aiah 37:)6). Even in Isaiah, the ~o~t 
MeP.e1 anic of the prophets, thi P Angel 1 s said to have function-
ed on Judah 1 e behalf. And in ~ech~n·lah the same Angel 1 ~ said 
to have called Joshua to be the MeeP1ah. It is not likely that 
the I Pr9 eli tee expected this Angel of Yahl-reh to come afl their }~es-
siah, when he had been coming and continued to co~e as a 'Tle~Penger 
of Yah,.reh. Their Messiah was believed to be one \'Tho would come 
and stay, and not one who would be c~~in~ and g~ing. And of this 
we may be reasonably certain: had Israel ever expected Yahweh to 
come as her Messiah, tradition ~ould so~et~ere have ascribed such 
teaching to Moses. It certainly ascribed ~eesianic ideas to him. 
But why was Moses supposed to have been so consistently silent 
regarding the Messiah? We shall come to thiP question again below. 
The only pa.ssage in the Old Testament which pee~s to discred-
it our statement above cnncerning Moses is Deuteronomy 18:15-19:, 
11 y t t ahweh your God \'.rill raise up unto you a prophet from he mids 
or you of vour brethren like unto me: unto him shall you hearken 
· .•• And I will put my words in hie ~Auth, and he shall speak 
unto them all that I ehall command him .••. ~ ThiP passage wae 
inte~preted Me~sianically in New Te~tament times (~ct~ ):22: 7:?7}. 
And the interpretation was legitimate from that writer'~ stand-· 
point. It ie '\>lell kno"tm that Ne"tr Te~tament writers f..,llo'l<red a 
method all the1 r own in interpreting 01~ Teetnment wri tinge. But. 
the writer is here epeaking of the institution of prophecy, that 
is, of the true prophete of Yahweh as di Pti net from the old-line 
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" 1 d " "' ~ om aeere, known by- the true " prophets ae false prophets." 
A pro.ohet \'rould be rai !!led up f"'om ti t 
- ~ me o time as the occa~ion 
should demand it. He apeumes that false prophets "to.r()Uld grise al-
PO (Deuteronomy 18:20ff): and he 1_a.y~ down a rule "•hereby the 
true may be d1stingu1~hed from the false one (Deuterono~y l?:lff; 
18:22). Deuteronomy 33:7, "And brine: him in unto his people," is 
eo~etimes expl9ined as referring to the MeePiah. But, as we ex-
plained above, 1 t 1 s the ~rork of a northern I PrAel~ te ,._•ho puts 
the prayer into Judah's mouth to be reunited with Israel. 
We must seek another explanqtion of this unnamed ruler of 
.Tudah. It ·never wa~:~ thought that Yah'\-.•eh "torould co1Tie in Person to 
be Israel's ~essia~. Whenever any peoole expected a god to come 
and dwell pe~anently among them, they believed in more thqn one 
god~ and they did not expect the chief of the gods, or the father-
god, to come. Where "'e have the most abundant exprespions of Yah-
weh's com1 ng as King 1 e in the Psalter. These are Psalms 't-rhich, 
for the most part, probably belong to the uoetexilic.period. But 
what is meant here is, of c~urse, not his coming in Person but 
his coming in power. lihenever righte0usness an~ urosperity pre-
vailed over unrighteousness and adversity in Israel, thip wa~ tak-
en as sure evidence that Yahweh was with hie people. Hence Imman-
Uel was to indicate that God was with Israel because of the pres-
ent prosperity and happiness. And whenever the opp~site was the 
case, He wae not thou~ht to be with hie people, and hi~ coming 
was longingly hoped for and p_r~yed fof' (see Hosea 5:15: 9:12; Jer-
.amiah 14: 8f) • 
It has been suggested that Judah's ruler in GenePts 49:10 
may b~ interpreted as David Redivivu~, that the return of David 
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as the Messiah he~ co~e to be expected in J udah. Thie view cer-
tainly has e~mething in 1t~ favor. For one·thing, it has many 
analogies among the Gentilee, a~ ""'e have seen in chapter II. Its 
ground seems to be in hu~an nature. It is such a hope as might 
natur11lly be expected to ariee- in Juda.h after the death of such 
a hero as David "'as for hl s peorJle. They 'frere already expecting 
a ~e6s1anic age: and David did more for their glory than any 
~th~r ruler before or after him. Hence the hope of hi~ return 
could have become more or 1 esF J ooFely connected '·ri th the gener-
al meselanic expectation. nDavid created Israel an1 at the same 
time raiped 1 t to 1 tp h1.8'heFt eminence: ,..,hat Israel "ms under 
gand through David·lt never a~ain became. And eo we can easily 
understand ho~ the eyeF of Israel rested in grateful reverence 
upon this figure, and ho"r a second David became the nream of Ie-
rael's future .••. This king who did more for the worldly 
greatness and eArthly po~er of Israel than a8 nyone else, was a 
genuine Israelite in that he anpreciated also Israel's religious 
de~tiny .•• he iP. the truept incorporation af' the unique char-
acter of Ierael, a unique nersonality in the history o! the 
world, and "'e understand ho~,· he could bec..,me the imper~on.ation 
of an 1de9--how the h1ghes~ ann holiest that Israel hoped for 
1 
and longed for appears as the Son of David. 11 
Further, there qare some other references which might pos-
sibly be expl9ined ap referring to David Redivivus: 11 Afterward~J 
shall the children of Israel return and seek Yahweh their God 
and David their king, and shall co~e with fear unto Yahweh, and 
to his goodnee~ in the latter days" {Ho~ea 1:5}. '1 And they shall' 




eerve Yahveh th 1 G d e_ r o , anti David the1 r king "rhom I 1>till raiee 
Up unto them" (Jeremiah "30: 9) . 11 And I "'ill set up one shepherd 
over the~ and he ~~all feed them, v t e en my servan David . • . 
ana I, Yahweh, will be their God, and my servant David prince 
among them. 
.'i (Ezekiel 34:23: 37:24). ''Behold, I have t:riven 
him (David) for a witness to the peoples, a prince and commqnder 
to the peoples'' (Isaiah 55:4). 
But, while the~e ~a~sages mav be interpreted a~ referring 
to the. return of' David, we accept t ~he current interpretation 
which 1s·given the~. They refer to David 1 P hnuse. H~ has become 
an~ide~. Whoever sat on hie throne legitimately was called ~nav-
_id.~ To oe ~ure some of the~ rerer to messianic king~: but these 
are si11ply to be kings or David 1 s house. And even 1 f a~e inr:1 ste 
upon interpreting them 11 ter'3lly, theY must be a development of a 
more oripinal ~essianic hope~ that is, Messiah hope. This was~ 
not the popular hope in the t1;ne of Ieaiah. And the 'Ilore original 
more . 
ie alwgye apt ~o be the ~9P ~onular, as 1~ iP uaPPed along by 
_,.....-·· 
tradition until some man co11ee 't'ho it=Jrtr,ng en":''ugn to -oopularize 
tne ·new. 
Judah's ruler in GeneP1s 49:10 wa~ a pouular ideg. And if 
David had been meant, there '\\•ould not have been an,y her-1 tancy a¥-
bout naming him. Her-ides, tr the return of David had been expect-
ed a~ the Me~~ian, t~e Mereian woula nave oeen expected, not to 
come 1 nto a v'Orld llrhi ch had al rea~y been made '\>rarleFe by Yahweh, 
out to come and-lb.:l!mself overthrovr the~peoples of the "~orld ana 
establish his kingaom. That 18 what is universally expected ~hen 
hope centers around the return of a popular hero-king. But evi-
dently the idea in Genesis 49:10 1~ that Judah's ruler will 
i 
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have the obedience of all peoples, not by conquering them with 
the s"'ord, but because he l-Till be ~uch a "ronderful per~on, and 
becaU8e Yahweh '~<rill have ordained 1 t so. 
It is our conviction that the ruler in GenePiP 49:10 is the 
same wonderful Messiah of Judah pamed by Isaiah in 9:7: and that 
they represent a popular hope which was pa~Ped along by tradition. 
Thi~ hope was traditional even when the BlesRing of Jacob received 
its completion. This Messiah became more or les~ clearly identi-
fied with David's house in Judah because of the ~onderful im-
preFeion which David had made upon hi.s people. In Judah, that the 
Meesiah '\-Then he should come \'rould not respect the great ".rork of 
David was unthinkable. This 1 ~ why he came to be considered a 
~son of Davidn--because he would beco~e heir to the throne of Da-
Vid without b~ing considered the beginner of a new dynasty. The· 
Master was quite right, therefore, in inFisting that Scripture 
regarded the Messiah as David's Lord rather than merely ar David's 
bodily descendant (Psalm 110:1; Matthel-' 22 :42f). David only pre-
pared the way for the Messiah by eE"ta.blishing a kingship through 
which his W('lrk might be accomplished. Befo~e David he was simply 
to be ruler or judge. But after the monarchy of David became per-
manently establish~d, he came to be thought' of as King. But his 
original function ar judge l-:'8? never lo~t eight of; \>rhile the 
royal function~ of leading men into battle were not ae~igned him 
aoparently: 
,bY the proohet~ generally, exceptjbY Micah and the Second Zechar-
iah (Micah 5:5f; 0echeriah 9:13ff). Even in ~1icah he i!;l not ex-
pected to fight, but the 11 seven she-nherd ~ and ei!!ht principal 
Like't-rise in Zecharish God and not the 1-!essiah does the fighting. 
men" are to fight for him ·(But 1trh~t was the origin ,.,f. this !-ies-
eiah·hope'I 
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It ie our judgment that the beginning of thiF hope must be 
carried back to a time before the ancestors of the Hebrews sep-
arated from the ~abylonians. As ancient Orientals, they shared 
the general meseian1c ideas that were current in that quarter 
of the glo~e. Theee "rere the property of no part1 cula r people. 
They also shared the general religious ideas of their family 
st6ck. They were not monotheists. In Joshua 24:2, 14f the lead-
er addressed them as if they were:still cherishing religious i-. 
deas '\orhich were at variance. with the monotheiPm of Yah"reh. ~fuen 
two peoples of different religions come into close contact with 
each other for a reasonable length of time, there i~ invariably 
a strong tendency for the weaker of the tl'ro to try to identify 
its di v1n1 ties with the c...,rrespond.ing divinities of the strong-
er. It 1 s well known that the Romans did that "ri th the Greek gods. 
Doubtless to some extent this happened with the Hebrews while 
they lived in Egypt. And 1 f any influence upon their Me selah-
hope came from Egypt, it came in this way. From early times the 
prophets of Israel were strongly opposed to all foreign relig-
ioue ideas. And we mav be very sure that they vould not have a-
dopted or permitted the adoption of a mythological character 
from a foreign religion into their religion, ~ven though they 
should concede exisrence to the heathen gods. 
But after they became converted to Yahweh alone, they be-
came practical monothei~te, though actually henotheiEtP. But 
they had their former religiou~ ideas which h9d either to be com-
pletely weeded out or to be brought into ha~ony with their mo-
notheietic religion. But with respect to religious ideas syncre-
ti~m ie always much more ea~ily effected thgn 1P a complete e-
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lim1nat1on. For instance, we do not believe in mythological gods; 
Yet the da.yE' of our l>reeks and some of our months are named for 
mythological god~. Even the Lord's Day came to be identified 
with the sun-god's day. So it was with the ancient Hebrews. Their 
former me~:~s1a.n1c ide~ o we,..e too deeuly rooted to be easily erad-
icated by a change in religion. Those ideae were a part of their 
psychological make-up, and belonged to their reli~iou~ outlook 
upon life and the universe. Hence they had. to be harmonized in 
the best way po~sible with their monothei~m. 
When thl 8 l'Tas done, their former messianic dream became spe~ 
cif1cally their Meseiah hope. Sellin was quite right, then, in 
regarding Moses as the dividing line b§hreen the general messi-
anic ide~s of the Orientals and Israel's Me~siah hope. But the 
only influence \..rhich the theophany at Sinai ha.d upon the change 
from the one to the other, '\'ra.s the influence which it had upon 
the conversion cf the Hebrews from polytheistic elohimism to 
monotheistic Yahwism. But in thi~ respect the Red Sea experience 
had by far the greater influence. But. l>rho was the Messiah hoped 
for? 
This r-1e~siah "ras probably one of the divinities "'hom their 
ancestors had worshiped and 11-•hom they themeelves had worshiped 
before they became converted to Yahweh alone, and l>ihom they rever-
enced even in the time of Joshua. The tenacity with vhich Judah 
ever clung to her Messiah hope leads to the surmise that her Mes-
siah wa.e originally a d1 vini ty long ~torshiped by the Judah tribe. 
But that 1~ merely a !'!Urmise. In prehistoric times Judah 1 e ~~ee-
s1 ah probably had a definite name, a!' Apollo ,..,as mr:ned in the 
messianic dreams of the Greeks. But after he waP br6u~ht into har-
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mony with Yahw1em hr::' lost hi~ .name, as no such divinity belonged 
to the Yahw18m of Mo~es and Joshua. Therefore tradition did not 
err at all 1n fa111ng to attribute Messiah teachings to M~sea; 
for he deepieed everything that P.macked in the leaet of polythe-
ism. Th1e answere our question above as to why Moses was supposed 
to have been eo consistently silent regarding a MesE"iah. !'1oses 
"'ould have 11Etened to nothing about any other divinity, even 
though subordinate, but Yahweh. But as thP. r~ligion of Yahweh 
became more deeply morglized and sniritualized, the Me~siah di-
v~nity increased in idealistic qualities by having become as~o­
ciated with Yahweh.· 
It is not unlikely that thi~ is also the exnlanation of the 
Malakh Yahweh. Probably this Angel "t-ras formerly a divinity of 
the earlier religion which \oras .brought into and harmonized ,,.i th. 
Yahwistic monotheism. He thereby lo~~ his name. It may be that 
he corre!:lponded most nearly with Yah"reh according t'=' the Hebrel-rs 1 
early concention of Yahloreh. So he ap~ears in the early 11 terature . 
as'hardly different from Yahweh Himself, and yet as not identi-
cal with Him. It may be that he was a messenger god in the old 
religion. According to his functions, he corresponds favorably 
with the Holy S9irit in Christian theology. It is hardly an acci-
dent that the ~!alelrh Yah'\<reh is not said to have appeared to Moses. 
The only exception to thi~ is Exodus ?:2. Ano here it i~ made 
clear at once tha.t He wae Yah'l.reh Himself. The conception of this 
Angel doubtleE"P arose after Hoses who probably 'trould not ha.ve 
sanctioned it, as being too sugge~tive of polythei~~. ~oses was 
a scholar in his day. 
He did a most remarkable piece of work in converting the Is-
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raelit~~ to Yahweh alone. To establish a nractical monotheism 
he could.not have afforded to even suggePt other divinities, 
though PUbordinate and one in spirit with Yahweh. Had he done 
F"', there l>lOUld have been a per€nnial danger of their being "t<ror-
shiped along with Yahloreh; and thi!:'· ,.,.,uld have been to open the 
since 
front doo~ to polytheis~. But ~~~e he did not d~ so, but with 
the meet serious threats ~rarned Israel again~t the worEhiping 
of any other divinity, gven th~ugh by the time of Isaiah Yahweh 
had a train of subordinates sufficien~numerous to fill th~ tem-
ple (Isaiah 6:1), the Hebrews never did wcrship any of theee di-
viniti~s but Yahweh. But after the day of Moses and Joshua they, 
greatly,· though it may have been unc"'nsciously, enriched the con-
ception of monotheism by "'rg~ni~ing more or lees loosely in 
thought an incipient Trinity--Yahweh, Malakh Yahweh, and the fu-
ture meeE'!ianic Ruler. But this incipient Trinity idea lay dor-
nant or, uerha-ps "''e Phould rather ea.y, implicit in the Hebre'\or 
religion until made explicit by the Mee~iah Himself, Jepus ChriPt. 
Shall '\ore say, th~, that I sr9el' s Meef!ia.h Hope was 0 f a psy-
chological or a mythical origin? It ~as of a ~eychological ori-
gin in the sense in ~rhich all relie:lou~ conver~ion~ of euch a 
group of neople are of a p~ychological nature. For the hope be-: 
came dietincly Israel's hope "t<·ith the people'~ conver~ion to Yah.:. 
weh alone, and ,,.i th their ef!tabli~hment in PaleE"tine as a dis-
tinct and independent political or~n~tional group. But 1t became 
Judah's hope some time after the death of David, an1 after the 
establi~hment of his house as the ruling one had become nerma-
n~ntly assured. It was of a mythic9l origin only in the sense 






of mythical origins. For instance, chemi~try arose out of alche-
my: astronomy arose out of astrology; philosophy and theology a-,· 
rose out of mythology. But chemistry i~ not alchemy; aetronomy 
is not a~trology; and philorophy and theology ar~ not mythology. 
All 1deae are to be judged by their fruits, and not by their 
roots. The origin of an idea and the ""'ay in "'hich 1 t was origi-
nally conceived have nothing decisive to say concerning i te val- . 
idity o~ its possible value. The Mes~iah hope of Israel made the 
MesPiah uOP~:~ible. But when He came, the Mes~?iah Himself "~as a 
more 1de9l character than any propheeied in the Old Testament. 
In the case of the Messiah idea, its roots are in the dim pre-
theological past: but its fruits are in th~ highest spiritual 
heaven! 
Chapter VII 
DEVELOPID:NT OF THE MESSIAH HOPE IN THE OLD TE~TA~·!ENT 
The 1~eseiah hope arose during the early period of the set-
tled life of the Hebrel-1S in Pale~tine. It "'.'aS for the coming of 
.:·a supernatural or divine Person as Ruler of the Hebre\':s. He be-
· :, 'c'ame specifically Judah' e :'tessiah after the very succeesful ad-
'llin1!'trat1on of David. And he re!Ilqined .. iudah' e !~esf'igh until he 
cgme. After he came he vaP not accepted as euch by Judah; and he 
(the Meesiah) is still hoped for by the orthodox .:rews. But dur- · 
i ng 1 te hi r-tory this Messiah ideal under~.,ent cgrtain development. 
Thi e development wae due largely to the progresEl vely deepening 
~Pir1tual insight ~r the religioue teachers of the people. 
three stages: 
Viewed fro'll one standnoint, the ideal paePed through l (1) 
the r-tef:lsiah ae Ideal King: (2) the Mepsiah as a Suffering Ser-
1 
Vgnt: and (3) the MePPiah ar. the Son of Man. There mny also be 
diPtinguished three different conceptions of the ideal king: 
(a) the pQaceful king: (b) the meek and lo'"'lY king: and (c) .the· 
conquering kin~. But the d~velop!Ilent of the hope may be viewed · 
also with respect to the prophetic attitude toward th~ coming 
of the Messiah. From this etandooint two peri~d~ may be distin-
gui Phed: (1) th1=1 per-iod of pa s~i venesP, or of watchful '.ral ti.ng 
for the f-1'eef!1ah to corne; and (2) th~ period of aggre~sivenes~, 
or ~triv1ng to call th~ Messiah forth. Th~ first period extend-
ed from the rise of the hope until Ieaiahj the eecond period ex-
1. KnudFon, The Rplisious Teachinge of the Old Test. p. 377. 
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tended from Ieaiah until the Meesiah came. In our di~cussion we 
will f~llow chiefly the development of the ideal, though not en-
tirely without any attention to the development of the prophetic 
attitude toward the Messiah's coming. 
The earl1eet reference to the Me~f'iah in Geneei~ 49:10 in-
dic~tes that he iP to be a peaceful Ruler. The peoples are to be 
obe:11 ent unto him. But nothing is said about hie conquering them.· 
ThiF is the same Me~~iah of Isaiah and Micah. According to Isa-
iah, he "1as to slay the "''icked with the breath of his lips. ~his 
meaning is that, somewhat as Solomon ie reputed to have done, He 
would slay l'Tickedness in the land by his righteous judgments and 
deci eions. And in Micah He is to be a Ruler of ueace ( 5: 5a) . To 
be sure war~ are expected during his administration. But he 't'ras 
not suppose1 to fight them. The P.heph~rds and nrinc1p9l men under 
him (the princes) were to have euccessfully fought these defen-
sive war~, of course with the help of Yahweh. -Likewise Zechariah. 
Among all polytheistic peoples as I~rael's ancestors were 
there was alwayp, a god of war~ if any "rars h9d to be f,..,ught. And 
the circumstl!mces under '\\•hich Israel became converted to Yahweh 
"'400 - >; 
alone, and e~tRbliehed in Pal€Ptine as hi~ only neople, cau~ed 
early Israel to think of Yahweh to some extent as a God of '\oTar 
(Exodue 15:3~ 14:14; Deuteronomy 1:?0: ·1:22). Hence the !-ieesiah .· 
as divinity c,..,uld not very well have been th~u~ht of as taking 
Yahweh's Place as a God of war~. Yahweh was expected to deal with 
foreign enemies, while the Mes2iah 'rras expected to degl "ri th in.;. 
ternal enemies. The former wae to e~tablif'h national peace: the 
latter was to establi E!h internal ,,u~tice. Thi P sa11e ideal of the 
Mesetah as a peaceful Ruler continued into the late postexilic pe-
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riod a~ lete as the Second Zechariah. The M 1 essia.h i e to spea.k 
pegce unto the he~then {9:10). Here again defensive warp are to 
be fOUfl"ht; but the Lord God, and n':lt the r-res~iah, ":as expected 
to direct them to a succe~sful termination. But wa~ the Messiah 
thought of ae living in magnificence and splendor as Solomon is 
eaid to have liv~d? 
Throughout the hi~tory of Israel the rule "to.·as that her re-
ligiou~ teachers did not ideal 1 ze gre!3t "toreal th. In the mesPianic 
age they expected all needs t"~ be a.bund~ntly supplied. But not 
until around the close of the monarchy do we find luxury some-
what stressed for the rulers. Even here it ie not Ptressed as an 
ideal. It ie only conditionally nromised ae a means of persuading 
tn righteousness (J~remiah 17:25; 22:4). The teachers of Israel 
never ceased to stress justice and righteousnesp. Even ~olomon'e 
great wealth 1~ said t':l have been grante1 to him because he did 
not seek 1 t, but rather sought wisdom that he might be able to 
rule and judge justly and righteouply. To their very great praise, 
this was th§ir nerennial ideal, in clear contraet "'ith the trad1-
tion!3l ideal of the ancient East. They were the guardians of 
righteousness, even th""lugh it should not be or see:n to be mate- ' 
rially profitable. And n~tional prosperity did not cau~e them to 
loee sight of thie ideal (Ieaiah 9:10f: Amos' _book). vl.e pUrmise. ·. 
that th~se are the things \>rhlch the Hebre\>rs fr0m the first ex..: 
pected from the ~lessiah "rhen he shnuld have come. They thought 
nothing about his su"Dntuoue display of wealth. Hi~ teeth we ... e 
to be "white with milk 11 , and his '?-yes "red l<rith ~rlne" (Gene1:1is 
49:12). And he was to ride an ass, and even the colt" of an ass;· 
( Gene~i s 49: 11·. Z.echa.riah 9: 9) . T. he· Gene!'i "· t .,_ 
_ ~ ~ passate sug~es s ~ 
·'·' 
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·bundance for that distant day: but it by 
. no meanp suggeetp the 
1uxury of an Oriental court. Extravagant luxury was not regarded 
a~ one of the bleesinge or the me~sianlc age and of the Messiah. 
And it is probable that Isaia.h did not think anything about 
the ~tandard'! of 11 vi ng of hi f! Messiah. He was immediately con-
cerned about the lack of :u~tice and righte~uenese in the land. 
So hi~ spiritual and prophetic eyes were beholden to these char-
acteristics of the Messiah. For this great prophet, and for all 
the literary prophets who had controversies ~,.1 th the kings of 
Judah, the !'-Iessiah became an ideal. They did not break with the 
monarchy. But they did break with certain monarchs for not striv-
ing to realize the Messiah-ideal in their admin1Ptrations. They 
did not think that present rulerP ~:~hould Elpend their M.me try-
' 
· ing to play intern13tional poll tics at "rhich .they t-rere not adepts. 
. . 
In so-doing they were upurpingYah"reh' s office. And they did not 
.... 
thipk that present rulers should neglect their O'\'m office and 
permit the social relations of their 0"'n country to become the 
most deplorable. But they thought that present rulers should de-
vote their time and attention to th§ righteous adjustment of the 
intRrnal relations of their country, an~ leave internationgl af-
fairs for Yah"reh to 1,orork out. 
The prophetic leaders did not regard the kings of Israel as 
kings in the strictest sense of the term. Yahweh was regarded as 
King. It was hiF ~rrtce to solve all 1ntern8tionel proble~s. The 
so-called kings 'fArere to be rulerp of IE:rael in I~rael, ann "rere 
permitted to rule by Yah'\oreh only unM 1 He should send their per-
manent Ruler, the Me~siah. They were not rulerf! in Yahweh's Ftead, 
but were rulers instead of the r'.eEleiah .· And by no 'll~an~ '\orere thoY 
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to usurp Yahweh's office or othen.rise come between Yahweh and 
his ~eople. Thi~ ie what they expected of the Messiah; and they 
believed that present, rulers should UPe the Mee~iah-i~eal a~ 
th~ir guide, and sh~uld strive earnePtly to realize in uractice 
the ideal represented :tn him. In eo-doing Yahweh ,.,.ould save the 
nation through the11. Unt1l the la·et they tried to prevent the 
overthrow of the m~narchy, thereby sRving the nation. 
lfuen the 1-1:eeeiah should come he 't-.•ould not have ~my S!'ecial 
mark upon himself by "'hich men .. might kno'\o! him from any other of 
hie predece~sors on the throne. Unle~s he ehoul0 be born of a 
virgin--and l're have seen that Isa1 ah did· not use the UFUal '\'rord 
for "virgin" and that hie mother of the Messiah wap to have been 
. 
, a c~untry or capital city--men would not even know whether he 
had come int~ the world by the natural or by a suoernatural 
* means of rel'roduction. There would be no comeliness about him 
that men Phould select him from among his cnmpatriotP (!Paiah 
53:2). But he could be recogni~ed definitely only by the char-
q acter of the wnrk 'll•hi ch he "t<.•ould nerform. Hence in the hi etory 
of the Je1:re after the exile a ·number of men were nut forth as 
.prospective messiahs, but were found WAnting. It will be recall-
ed that ._Tohn the Bapti et once "~ondered whether he had been correct 
.in hiF eetimation of Jesup (Matthe": 11:3: Luke 7:19). tTe10us did not 
become recognized as the MesE'iah by the extraordin~ry ...,~ay by 
't-!hich he came into the wo~ld. This E'Upposed l'lay 't-.'ar learned very 
much after he had been received ae the ~eseiah. But for those '\o•ho 
received him he became reco_gnized by the character of the 't-~ork 
which he perfnrmed. 
*By supernatural reproduction iF only ~eant that divine 
influence i~ ex~re~~ed to a greater degree than in o~dinary re-
production. The-d~c~rine of divine immqnence ha~ t~ught UP to be-
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~o it seemp to have been in the mind of I~aiah, Jere~iah, 
D.eitero-Isaiah, Ezekiel, Haggai, Zechariah, gt al., that b.7 suf-
. ficisnt inspiration the nresent or pros,.,ecttve ruler might real-
iz' himielf the Mee~iah-ideali and that by nutting forth suffi-
· cient ~ffort ~e might prove himPelf to be the Me~eiah. But the 
qualities simnly were not in Aha~: and no amount of inspiration 
and sign-giving cou~.d draw out of him "rhat "'as not _tn him. And 
./ 
we are pereuaded that, by follo~in~ closely Ieaiah's guidance, 
Hezekiah thought that he might prove himself to be the Messiah. 
His very n~me, as we suFgested above, Mi~ht of Yahweh, easily 
-eug~eete the second nart or Isa,iah's Meesiah with the four dou-c - .._., 
b.le names--Mi~hty-God. And we cannot be too sure that thi ~ pronh-
et did not have the youth Hezekiah in mind "·hen he excla1med, 
11 Unto .!!f. a child is oorn, unto.!:!£ a son iP given, etc., etc." 
M~reover, it ie more t~an UOE'E'~bl~ that c!Oeian 'I-ra~ influ-
enced by MeePiah aspirations when he volunteered to attack Necho 
aapparently without any provocation or political ne~essity. He 
~t 
had already indicated that he was willing to follow the nropnet-
ic wo~d as th~ final authority in religiOUP matters (2 Kin~s 
22:l:;f). And in hip .. Jtidicial~'flunctions he had not come far short 
of the Messiah ideal as proclaimed by the great Isaiah (cp. !sa.;. 
1s!h 11·:4 and Jeremiah 22 :15f). And one passage from Jeremiah 
. seems to indicate that he once thou~ht that Zedekiah might real-
ize the Messiah ideal (Jeremiah ~4:4f). It is also more than pos-
ble that he named hiP Messia*ahweh ~idkenu as a challenge to 
~idkijahu (~edekiah) to strive to realize in himself the MePsiah 
ideal. But after this king had manifestly failed th~ prophet 
lieve that there 1~ no ngtural reproduction in the ~ense that 
God has nothing immediate to do vith it. 
tfi· iii·iiiii·ini'iiii'iiii'iiasiii· iliiiiiiiii'liWiM'iMilll'flliMiPiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii·'i"' =='·~ '"'" 
transferred the name from the formerty prospective Messiah to 
Jerusalem ( ~T eremi ah 3?115) • 
Isaiah and Jeremiah named the !-iessiah with a suggestive 
pa.rt of the name of the :per£~on whom they wished to ch.gllenge 
to strive to become the Messiah. This l'Tas to inspire him. And 
it was to inspire him llri thout publi ely and definitely proclaim-
ing him the MePsiah. Deutero-IAaiah acclaimed hie nrospective 
Meseiah without naming him excent to call him the Servant of 
* Yahweh. But after the exile Haggai and Zechariah were bold e-
nough to publicly name the per9on whom each of them expected 
to prove himself the Messiah (HagP:ai 2:20ff; Zechariah 3:6-10; 
6 :12ff) • 
Had He-zekiah or Josiah or ~edekiah or the Servant of Yah-
l-reh or Zerubbabel or .. ToE>hua proved himself to be the Messiah, 
by:•)hie achievements, this would have been taken ae sufficient 
proof that he was supernatural and pre-existent. So it is our 
conviction again that Isaiah's Messiah ideal is quite the same 
as the original one, that is, the MesPiah as a supernatural and 
peaceful ruler. l'le, therefore, believe that that vi el-r i E' mistaken 
"rhich either conPiders this prophet the father of the Messiah 
hope or as the beginner of any important stage in the develop-
ment of the Messiah ideal. This we can say without detracting 
an iota from hiE' true greatness. ''lhat he din l-ras to mark a stage 
in the prophetic attitude toward the Messiah's coming. He made 
the Messiah an ideal for present rulers t,., strive to reali z:e in 
themselves. Previously the Messiah was an ideal, not t~ be striv-
*The question as to who this Servant of Yahweh is 
will come up for consideration in another connection. 
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en after, but only one to be hoped for. But henceforth we have 
one or another prophet announcin~ the presence of the Mes~iah, or 
otherlorise challenging a present ruler to strive tl') becl')me the 
Messiah; and we have one or another ruler striving to prove him-
self the Messiah. Before Isaiah the prophets longed l-TiE>hfully for 
the Messiah to come in unto hiP. people. But after Isaiah prophets 
strove diligently t~ bring the Xessiah in unto hiR people. That 
is Isaiah's first messianic importance. 
But he has another messianic import~nce which underlies or 
'\-rhich conditions this one. It had to do with the advent of the 
MeE~siah, tha.t is, with the way in llhich he would c,.,me into the 
world. In G"enesis 49:10 it is not said how Judah's Ruler "~ould 
come. But one gets the impression that he is to be supernatural. 
In that case·, and especially during that early period, it '\-ras 
doubtless ecpected that he would ~ither descend from heaven al-
reaay a mature Person or would be miraculously born. Micah 5:2f 
also leaves the impresPion that he is to be suoernatural. He 1e 
to be "from of old, from ancient days." In verE'e 3 it is almost 
c1ear that·he is to be pre-ex1stent, and is to be b..,rn into the 
world, though it is oossible that he is to be a patriarch who 
W(')Uld be reborn in this .,.rorld, and probably in some mi raculouE> 
"ray--"until the time that she "'ho travaileth h9th b~ought forth.." 
No'\or Isai9h used ha' almah as the about-to-be mother of the 
" I E"raeli tic pseudo-messiah. The word may or may not mean v1 rgin." 
But why did he employ this equivocal term? Why did he not simply 
eay "the virgin" or "the \'roman?" 
We believe that there was a popular expectation in the t1me 
of Isatah that the Meesiah would be born of a virgin, and that 
.~ '' • • ~.~. • .., ! l •. '. ' l l ' ' ' • _______ ,.., __ 
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thi~ expectation is voiced in Micah 5:2f. IEa1ah amploy~d the e-
qul voca.l teF.ll for two or three reasons. Immanuel and his mother 
are for him literary characters, figurative. Im~anuel is to be 
a pseudo-messiah; and, of course, his mother would not be a vir-
gin. The prophet wiE~hed t" keep his figure of speech as close 
to the popular expectation as possible for ,edagogical reasons. 
And yet he wished to lead the people a"'ray from the idea that the 
Messiah could come only in that way. It was hiE' conviction that 
the true Messiah, though supernatural and pre-existent, would be 
born in the natural "'lBY. That i E', he had the idea of divine im-
manence. So his.Messiah in 9:6f is strongly suggestive of the su-
pernatural. But 11:1-9 equally as strongly su~gests the ~N~w~~ 
natural bi~th. The &pirit of Yahweh is to come upon him somewhat 
as it comes upon the prophets. 
So, then, 1trhat Isaiah does is to eubsti tute a natural for 
the popular and, what was formerly, prophetic supernatural meth-
od of the MesE~iah's birth. Instead of being born of a virgin, 
he ie to be born as other rulers. But he is to be far above and 
different from them. With that change any man could be put forth 
as a Messiah poEsibility regardless of his birth. But the chang-
ing of thenmethnd of his birth did not necessarily change the 
nature of the Messiah. His eupernatural nature was to have ex-
pressed itself, not in hi~ parth§nogenesis, but in his character 
and work. That is Isaiah's second Messianic importance. After 
this it was h~ld as a matter of course by Old TeEtament prophets 
that the Messiah may and probably would be born on earth in a 
perfectly normal way. 
A clear suggestion of the magnificent Messiah co~~s from Jer-
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emiah in hi~ contrast between present rulers and the righteous 
"Branch" which 1~ to be raised up by Xahweh unto David (Jere-
miah 23:1-6. Cp. 3?:15: Isaiah 32:1). He sin?led out only the 
first of this new line of ideal Davidic kings. The shepherds in 
ver~e 4 are the urinces or government officials under the Mes-
siah. Also in 3?:15 the r..ressiah is singled out from among his 
successors. But in 33:17-26 the entire future of the monarchy 
is thought of; and ue have repre~ented a 10 ng line of messianic 
kings.,But there is no reason for supposing that these will not 
be Davidic kings. He does not say definitely that the Branch 
·will be a magnificent Mes~iah. But he ~oke as follow!:' to Jehoi-
ach1m and his court: "For if you do this thing indeed, then 
shall there enter in by the gates of this house kings sitting 
·for· David upon his throne, ~iding in chariots and on horse~, 
both he, his se~vants, and his people" (22:4. Cp. 17:25). l'lhile 
it. is not necessary t.o construe thia passage as referring to 
the Messiah and his successors, ~till, since a gorgeous display 
of royalty such as riding upon horses and in chariots was to be 
a reyard for righteousness, there is no reason for supposing 
that the Me~siah would not live.in similar magnificence and 
splendor. This is Jeremiah's ideal for hiP Messiah. But, as in 
the case of Solomon, this splendor was to have come as a reward 
fop. goodness. 
Oester:hey thinks that this "Branch" or 11 Shoot 11 of Jeremiah 
is not the Messiah, but that it has reference to the mythical 
tree of life. But this is evidently finding a myth where there 
1 s really none. The nrophets must have seen rhizocarpous and 
blastematic plants fructify. And there is no need to see in this 
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tgrm any more than a. metaphor taken from nature. The "Branch" 
has already been referred to by Isaiah, though he did not use 
the same word as Jeremiah used. And by the time of Zechariah 
this "Branch" has become a terminus technicus (IE!aiah 4:2; 11: 
1; Jeremiah 33:15; 23:5; Zechariah 3:8; 6:12). It is usually 
understood as referring to the overthrow of David's house, 
'ltrhich overthrow is either actual or imminent. A new line of 
kings will arise unto David, 'ltrhich '!trill not be from the present 
or defunct royal house; but will be from some other descendant 
of ·David. Or, as a shoot of Jesse (Isaiah), the ne"' line will 
be a descendant from some one of David's brothers or sisters. 
But the house of David has not yet been overthrown. Isaiah 
ann Jeremiah are daing their utmost to prevent its being over-
thro1\'n. The metaphor is not that of sprouts from the stump of 
a felled tree. But Isaiah employs two metaphors in 11:1. The 
fir~t (choter) is taken from blastematic plants that bear their 
branches develop~d out of buds. ThP. second (netE!er) if:! taken 
from rhizocarpous plants which bear from shoots which spring up 
annually out of the r~ots, and die down in winter. Jeremiah e~­
ployed this second metaphor. Whether the Messiah waE! to be con-
ceived as a branch in the sense of a bud or in the sense of a 
shoot depended upon which type of ~lants h~ was being compared 
with. But every Davidic king was a branch in one of these senses; 
and every Davidic king was a "David." 
We, therefore, see no good reason for regarding "David" in 
these "Branch" passages as referring to theenattobalnfbundeB1-
,...,.lllen8ev.enyeone of his successors waP known technically as 11 David." 
And we see n~ good reason for considering the "Branch" in these 
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passages as referring to .some new Branch of David's house, "rhen 
every Davidic king WaF a Branch of his father David. so it is 
safe to conclude that Isaiah and Jeremiah were not stressing so 
much the branch of David as they were stressing the righteou~­
~ of the 'Branch. Other branchee ,..ere not righteous: .but this 
particular Branch will be ~erfect in righteousness. But after 
"Branch" became a terminus technicup, the Messiah was referred 
to simply as "The Branch." Every one kne'l-r then that 1 t \>rould be 
a righteous Branch. But what suggested this met9phor to Isaiah 
and Jeremiah? 
We suggested above that these prophets had a definite in-
dividual in mind whom each waE' essay1ng to inspire to strive to 
realize the Messiah ideal in himself. We further suggested that 
He~ekiah was the Messiah-possibility for Isaiah, and that Zedeki-
ah "ras the Meseiah-uossibili ty for Jeremiah. There we argued 
from the standpoint of the names of these men. But it aop~are 
that we here have further evidence in support of this conclusion 
from this figurative designation of the Branch. 
Now any "David" had a number of branches, whether buds or 
shoots. But only one of these branches normally bore fruit, that 
is, became a king. If we start with J~siah as David, ~edekiah 
was his third son to become king. Normally he was not due t~ be 
king, elver. Therefore J 9 remiah considered him a branch of David 
in a special sense. Similarly ,.ri th Isaiah who seeme to have coin-
ed the figure of "brllnch ." Aha z was the last "David 11 before Hez-
ekiah. He caused some of his branches to ~as~ through the fire, 
including at least one son (2 Kings 16:3: 2 ChronicleR 28:3). 
If he felt himself in such dire distress as to justify the sac-
,._,.1:_-" • ~ ' " , " , , •'• , , , , ' • , 1 ·~ ' , t • , .__.. ' • ~- ' ' ' ' I ' ' ' 
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rificing of hie children in that way, it is rea~onable t~ sup-
nose that he sacrificed his first-born son. Hence Hezekiah l-rho 
ordinarily would not have borne fruit by becoming king wa~ des-
ignated by Isaiah as the shoot or branch of Jesse. He was re-
ferred to as being of Jepse rather than of David probably be-
cause of Isaiah 1 s rather cryptic "ray of teaching during the ear-
lier period of his minietry. This was a method which Chri~t fre-
quently employed (Is9iah 6:9f: Matthew 13:14; Mark 4:12; Luke 
8:10). And it may be tha~ at this time he wap eo disgusted with 
King Ahaz because of his abominations that he did not think him 
deserving of the title 11 of David." 
To repeat~ Isaiah and Jeremiah were trying to arouFe the 
Messiah-consciousness each of a p~spective or a oresent ruler 
that he_might strive to realize in himself the Messiah-ideal. 
But after the "Branch" became a terminus technicu~, whoeV.er 
would have the quality ot character and "rould do the work of a 
messiah, thiEt king would be regarded aP a branch of David, even 
though he should o~ should not co~e to the throne in normal suc-
cession, and even thnugh he phould not be of David 1 s house at 
* all. For Zechariah's "Branch" ""'ras the high priest, .Toshua. 
This same contrast between p,..esent rulers and the !.feE"siah 
is continued in Ezekiel, an~ in a number of the Psal~s where the 
Messiah is to be a righteous and just Ruler who "rill put dmm 
oppression in the midst ~f the land (~zekiel Ch. ?4; ~7:21-28: 
Psalms 72; 101; 132). But Ezekiel is PO far from being the father 
* It is clear that Zechariah had in mind a joint Mes-
siahship bet"to·een Governor ~erubbabel and High-P
1
ri est .. T~shua 
(Zechariah ':J:1-4:14). Thie prophet regar~s th~ Bra~cp,. a!=! not 
be1 n,~r of "David, 11 but as being a 11branch of David s _govern-
m~nt·; an i nterpret9tion peculiar to him. 
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of the Messiah-hope that we do not see wherein he contributed 
a?ything of epecial importance to the MesFiah ideal . 
. , The most ;:,erfect re't)resentation of the Messiah as an ideal ' 
. 
King occurs in the second part of the book ef 3echariah Ttrhich 
is now designated Deutero-Zechariah: 
Rejoice greatly, 0 daughter of ~ion; 
Shout, 0 daughter of Jerusalem! 
Behold, thy King cometh unto~thee; 
He is just and having salvation: 
Lo~ty and riding u~on an ass, 
Even upon a colt, the foal of an ass. 
And I will cut off the chariot from Ephraim, 
And the horse from Jerusalem; 
And the battle boTtr shall be cut off. 
And he shall speak neace unto the nations. 
And his dominion sh~ll be from sea to sea, 
And from the river unto the ends of the earth 
{Zechariah 9:9f). 
This is the second conception of the MesPiah as an ideal King. 
He is not to be one "rho will live in royal pomp, but is t" be 0 ne 
. 
who will be meeknesP incarnate. One has only to cQmnare this rep-
resentation with that in Jere:niah 22:4 to a~preciate the im])or-
tant difference in Messiah-tdeals. It would seem that this ~riter 
actually had Jeremiah in mind, and was conscious of renresenting 
the Me~siah·from the more original standpoint of Genesis 49:10f. 
The ass and foal of an ass in Genesis 49:11 are u~ually re~ard­
ed as indicating royalty more than the same animals d" in ~echa-
riah 9:9. 
But the nassage in Genesis was hardly c"mposed bef~re the 
age of Solomon and, hence, before Solomon had introduced the 
horse into Israel on a large scale. And very likely the author 
represented the Messiah as riding upon an ass to indicate his 
peacefulness and hu~ility in contrast with the war-horses and 
chariots of rulers in his day. If that is so, then we have fur-
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ther evidence that the meek and ~eaceful MesP.iah as an ideal was 
the original as well as the latest conception ~f him in Old Tes-
tament prophecy. It repr§sents a very lofty ideali?m--lofty be-
cause ~f its suggested simplicity. ~fuo will not greatly admire 
genuine greatness which makes no vain shO'I'! of itself'? And "'ho will 
not despise littleness of heart which makes a noisy and glaring 
show or pretense ~f greatness? 
The third conception of the Mee~iah as an ideal (ideal not 
in the ethical sense) King occurp in a few of the Psalms, espe-
cially in Psalm 2: 
Yahweh said unto me, "Thou art my Son; 
This day I have begotten thee. 
Ask of Me, and I will give the nations for thy inheritance, 
And the uttermo~t pe.rt ~f the earth for thy posE"ession. 
Thou shalt break the~ with a rod of iron; 
Thou shalt dash them in pieces 'fike a~potter's veseel" 
(PRalm(2~1r~. Cp. PR~lms 18:?7-50: 110). 
This is the Messiah as a conquering warrior. But thip messiah i-
deal is a discord in the Messiah prophecies of the Old Testament 
(Isaiah 63:1-6 has been interpreted Meseiantcally. But Yahweh 
and not the Messiah is the savior here spoken of, and no other 
Messiah is mentioned besides Yahweh). It is a conception which 
was stressed during the 1ater Greek and the Ro~an pertoda in Je\or-
ish history. But in no strict sense can it be regarded as an Old 
Testament ideal of the Messiah. The diapason which runs through-
out Old Test9ment MeAsiah-prophecy is peacefulness. No wonder 
Jesus frowned upon this c"nquer1ng-warr1or ideal for himself. 
Such Psal~s should be classed with the other imurecatory ones. 
In oassages to which we no'l'r turn we have thi P. s9me ,rthodox 
Messiah-ideal more rigi~ly stressed. Indeed, the MePs!ah's ~eek­
ness and humility are so idealized that anparently he represents 
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a different Messiah-ideR~But it is the same ideal greatly en-
riched. This is the Messiah as a suffering servant. He occurs 
in Deutero-I saiah. There see:ns to be three d~ fferent· 11 servants 11 
in this book. According to the current critical interpretation 
(but l-rhich certainly needs a critical reconstruction) Cyrue i ~ rc 
sometimes represented as the servant of Yah"'reh {Isaiah 41 :25; 
44:28; 45:1, 5f, 13; 48:14). Israel as a whole iB sometimes re-
ferred to as Yahweh's servant (Isaiah 40:2, 27: 41:8f: 42:18ff, 
22, 24: 43:1, 3, 10; 44:lff, 8: 45:4, 14; 47:6: 48:10: 49:14, 
22f: 55:3,5). And there is either an individual or a group of 
P~dPie~tnatviduali~ed who is sometimes spoken of as Yahveh's 
servant (Isaiah 42:1-7; 49:1-9: 50:4-9; 52:13-53:12). We are 
here concerned ~··i th this last servant. 
The passagE[!sP in rrhich he occurs are some of the mo1:1t di f-
ficult ones in ryall the Old Testament to interpret. And their 
interpretations are. legion. Cornill says, "I should like to see 
the man 't•rhose head would not spin around like a top from survey-
ing these opinions, which run through all ~os~ible permutations, 
, 
and contradict one another at all conceivable points."-The ques-
tions connected with them in ans'\Arer to "'rhich there is such a wide 
difference of opinions are: Is t~is servant an individual or a 
group of people individualized? If the latter, l'rho is he--Isra-
el as a \'rhole or a loyal kernel in Israel'? If the f"'rmer, what is 
his nature--a historical, prophetical, or mythical character'? 
The rank and file of Old Testament critical scholars consider 
him a historical character more or less idealized. But if so, 
who is he'? And here the spinning around of the head like a top 
becomes greatly accglerated. 
1. Quoted by Knudson in· Bea.con Lightr:t of Pronhecy, p. 269 
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Some ebhola.rp think that he is Zerubbabel (E7.ra 3:2; Nehe-
miah 12:47; Matthew 1:12). Other~ identify him with the martryed 
Scribe, Eleazar (2 !-!accabees 6:18-31), even though it is defi-
nitelY stated that Eleaz,r was of a 11 well-favo,..ed countenance, 11 
while it is ~aid that there was no comeline~s about th, suffer-
ing servant that we should desire him. Other~ think that he is 
Ezekiel, although "rli know nothing c"'nclirninp- the circumstances 
surrounding Ezekiel's death,_ 'trhile much 1 ~ made of the circum-
stances of this servant's death. Others regard him a~ some un-
kno"m teacher of the law \<rho probably lived bet't<reen the exile and 
the arrival of Ezra ar JeruFalem, though 't<re know ab!:'olutely noth-
ing regarding such a ~erson ae this. OtherP think that the col-
oring at least of Isai~h 52:13-5J:l2 was derived from the ideal-
ized life of Jeremiah, though we kno\<.r nothing concerning the cir-
cumstances surrounding Jeremiah 1 s death. 
Profes!?Or Chgyne_ thinks that this passage was largely model-
ed after the book of Job, though the book of Job is ueually dat-
ed much later than Deutero-Ieaiah. This is to deny that this un-
known prophet was the·· autho,.. of the passage under consideration. 
Sellin, "'ho formerly held the ~erubbabel theory but abandoned 1 t 
and substituted Jehoiachin, has abandoned the Jehoiachin theory 
1 
and substituted Moses. But it is nnt eaey to see how one ac-
quainted with Moses as renre~ented in the Pentateuch could have 
come to regard him as a savior for the Gentiles, as this servant 
was regarded. Besides, if Mo~eP bore the iniquitie~ of the neo-
ple, one would wonder why they had to suffer in and by the exile. 
The prophet regards this servant's death as someho\'r atoning for 
Sellin, Intro~uction to the Old Testament (translated 
by Montgomery), pp. l43f 
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thg sins_of his p~ople and, therefore, their suff~ringe are to 
cease shortly and their exile is to come to an end. Gressmann 
who formerly held that the idea of the dying servant is of foreign 
-~_ource and belongs t ..... the __ ~ircle of the Adonis ana Tamuz myth, 
has givsn uu that vie"t-r and now thinks that Jof:liah is this e-er-
1 
va.nt. But in the de~cription of this servant it is nol-rhere clear 
that he was a king who lost his life in battle a.s did Josiah. 
One rather gets the im~Jression that Israel l-ra.s in so'Ilt:il \-ray re-
sponsible for the death of the servant. It i ~ more than likely 
th.at Joe-iah, like hia great-grand father and his son, was pos-
sessed with some Messiah-ambitions which probably impelled him 
into an Unl-larranted skirmish l-rith Neche, resulting in his death . 
. But there was instituted for him a State mourning, a thing which 
had not be'en done for this servant in Deotero-Isaiah. Duhm thinks 
that th~ -problem is insolubl~ if th~ servant i·s internreted as a 
historical individualj for Je,.•ish history, so far af! it exiPtA, 
knows nothing of such an individual. But it is our belief that t 
this servant is a historical individual, even though he may be 
more or less idealized by the prophet. 
In one of these -passages the servant is identified l-ii th Is-
rael: "And he said unto me, 'Thou art my servant Israel in whom 
I l-rill be glorified'111 (49:3). And yet this seeming identification 
may be but a rhetorical one. The thought may be that he would 
oerform the function of glorifying, while in Yahweh's ulans this 
had been Israel's mission. But even if he is Israel in this verse, 
1. Gressmann, Der Ursprunp: der Isra.elitisch-juedischen 
Eschatologie, p-p. 3?0f: Der Messiasglaube in der GeschichtP der 
Voelker, pp. 409f 
2. Professor T,rrey regards the servant as a prophetic 
character, the Mes~iah. See Torrey, The Second Isaiah, PP· 146ff 
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he is not necessarily Israel in the other pas~ages. Israel l<r"'uld 
hardly be said to be a covenant for Israel (42:6). Nor is it at 
all clear how Israel's purpose could be to gather Israel to Yah .. · 
weh ( 49:5) • And '- t seem1:1 to us tha.t the only interpretation of 
52:1?-53:12 that will not appear more or less eieegetical is the 
interpretation of it as referring to an individual who, not only 
suffered more than was his due, but who suffered more than the 
rest of the people, while he was considered by the prophet at 
least to have been more righteous than they. The stroke which was 
due them fell upon him (53:8) .·During hi~ life he was despised 
and rejected, and had much experience in sorrows (53:3). He is 
regarded as a prophet or a teacher (50:4f; 49:2; 42:1f). But at 
any rate he does not indulge in loud, emphatic, exciting declara-
tions, as did the prophets as a rule (42:1ff). He is scorned and 
desnitefully used, but is not discouraged. He still trusts in 
Yahweh, and expects to be helped, nreserved and exalted by Him 
(50:6-9; 49:4-8: 52:13; 42:4ff). He was dealt with violently, 
but did not en much as to·raise his voice in s~lf-defense (53:7). 
The servant is the same in all of these passages· He is nei-
ther Israel nor a kernel of Israel. But he is a specific individ-
ual who was regarded as laboring for the sn~ ritual and social 
redemption cf his people. He had realized no success: but he 
hoped f~r success eventually. He was also regarded as beine in-
terested in the salvation of the Gentiles. For some reason he was 
a reproach to Israel 0 r, at any rate, tn a part nf Israel,,and 
was put to death by them. Some time after he had been slain I-
saiah 53:1-12 was delivered as a panegyric. The ryther references 
to him were made during his life. 
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The prophet had acclaimed and proclaimed him the Messiah 
from whom Ver~ great thing ~ J s were expected by those '\-rho had be-
lieved him, if there were any l>Tho believed him. But after he 
had been Ellain before he had accomplished anything suggestive 
of messianic work, his death was interpreted sacrificially. Ac-
cording to the nrophet, since he had not redeemed his people 
during hi~ life, his death wnuld atone for their sins. But in 
order for this to result it was neces~ary for the neonle to 
recognize that he was the ri~hteou~ servant of Ya'!:nreh who had 
been unjustly slain, that thev should see Yahweh's hand in it 
all, and that they, in their deep penitence, should make his 
death a sin-Gffering: "When thou ehal t make his s"'ul a sin-of-
* t'ering, (his) seed sh8ll see the light, ehRi 1 pr"lcng i tEJ days, 
and the nleasure of Yahweh s~all prosper in his hand. He (that 
is, the servant) shall see of the travail of his soul, and shall 
be satisfied. By the knnwledge of himself shall my righte,us 
servant .1ustify many; and he shall bear their iniquities" (53 :lOf). 
A passage in the latter nart of the book of Zechariah ie 
somehow related to this one from Deutero-Isaiah, though it may 
or may not refer to the same martyr: 11 And I will pour upon the 
house of David and upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem the snirit 
of grace and of supplication: and they shall look unto him whom 
they have ~ierced, and shall mourn for him as one mourneth for 
his only eon, and shall be in bitterness for him as one \<rho 1 s 
in bitterness for his first-born. In that day there shall be a 
great mourning in Jerusalem ae the mourning of Hadadrimmon in 
* This nhrase is incorrectly translated in both A.V. and 
A.s.v. "seed11 is not the object of "see," but 1e the subject of 
it, which it:! used intransitive,y, as well as of 11 pro1ong." The 
blind seed of Israel in captivity will see the light. 
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* the valley of Megiddom" (Zechariah 12:10f). Then will there ~e 
open to the house of David and the inhabitant~ of Jerusalem a 
fnunta.in for sin and uncleanness (13:1)--Deutero-Isaiah would 
say, when the soul of the servant of Yahweh ha~ been made an of-
. fering for sin. vlhoever this ma.n} ts i.n Deut~ro-~echariah, he is 
regarded by this prophet as a ~:~uffering Mes81ah; a~ \'7hoever 
the servant of Yahweh is in Deutero-Isaiah, h~ is regarde~ by 
this p~ophet ai the suffering Messiah. They may or may not be 
the same individuals. 
But is there any\<rhere in the history of Israel, so far as 
this hiptory exists, a person who will satisfy the eseentialr 
requirements of these nassages? The requireme~ts are the~e: 
' 
the individual must have lived after the exile began, for part 
of his mission "ras to restore the preserved of Israel (49:6); 
he must be regarded as a pronhet or a teacher; he muet have 
stood in some relation to Gentiles which could be construed as 
meaning eventually their salvation; he must have been deFpised 
by at least a part of Israel; we "rould suppose that he was put 
to death by some of his people; he must have been given a com-
mon if not an indecent burial (53:9); he must have been reouted 
to be a very righteous man; and there mu~t not have been insti-
tuted any State mourning for him as thEre had been instituted 
for Josiah, for when the prophet eUlogized him his (the suffer-
ing servant's) soul had not yet been made a sin-offering, and 
the spirit of grace and suonlication had not yet been poured uoon 
the people. 
*The Hebrew text is corrunt here. The Masoretic text 
reads, "shall 1 oolr unto me ,.rhom t etc." But the Septuagint reade, 
"shall 1ook unto him whom, etc.' The latter is more likely the 
correct reading. 
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The onlY man i'rhom \ore knol'r in the hi ~tory of I erael a a thi 8 
hi story exi ~ts \-tho sat! sfies these reoui rements is Governor Ged-
aliah (2 Kin~s 25:22-25: Jeremiah, Chs. 40-41): and, satisfying, 
h~ satisfies them. Indeed, he so satisfies these requirements in 
details that "'e are surprised that investigators have persi stE'nt-
ly overlooked him in locking for their man. This Jewish govgrnor 
was through his father in close friend ship with J E'remiah and, ·1,. 
hence, w~uld be much respected by any proohetic leader. It was 
his father who intervened and kept Jeremiah from being murdered 
by the infuriated Jewish leader~.(Jeremiah 26:24). And after the 
fall of Jerusalem J§remiah dwelt with Gedaliah at Mizpah (.Tpre-
!!!..!!!h 40: 6). He was a man of upright cha~acter, anr'l one "rho waP. t 
trusted by the rank and file of th~ poor Jews who had been left 
, in the land, and by the Chaldaeans also. Well might one consider 
him ordain~d of Yahweh to raise up the tribes of tTacob, and to 
·restore the preserved "'f Israel. For when they heard that he was 
governor over the re11nant left in Judah, many Je'\tre '\-rho had fled 
into other countrigs returned and rallied around him to help 
s.trene:then the bond of national life (J10remia.h 40:7f, llf). One 
might well consider him a light to the Gentiles that the salva-
tion of God ~ay be t~ the ends ~f the earth (Isaiah 49:6). For 
Chaldaeans also dwelt under him in the land and, hence, were un-
* der his influence (Jeremiah 40:101 41:3; 2 Kin~s 25:25). He was 
a teacher \>Tho did not lift Up his voice in the streets (IPail'lh 
42:1: 49:2: 50:4f). For because of the function of his ~ffice as 
*Budde thinks that the brinf:ing of salvation t~ the ends 
of the earth could not well be spoken of an individual. But it 
could just a!;! well have been spoken of a.n individual a~ an indi-
Vidual cnuld have aoolied it to himself, and regard that ae be-
ing hi? misFiOn in the "tornrld ae Chri~t did. 
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governor he was necessarily a judge and adviser to the people un-
der him. Moreover, h~ even~c~uld h~ve been considered a prophet. 
For he gave the Jews under him the same advice which Jeremiah 
had given them, that 11?, to be loyal and obedient servante to 
Babylon, and not try to rebel or cause any further trouble.(Jer-
emiah 40:9: 29:1-9; 2 Kint:rR 25:24). And the fact tha.t Ezekiel 
condemned Jehoiachin for intriguing again~t Babylon_ !?Uggeets 
that Gedaliah,"t>rho took the same stand as Ezekiel h.!3.d taken, 't>!OUld 
be in much favor 't>rith thg Je,.rif:lh pr~nhete anywhere.(Ezekiel 17: 
11-21). He was a servant of rulers (Isaiah 49:7), being a ser-
vant of the Babylonians. He wa~ much despis~d by some of the 
J e,.,s probably because he l'.ras loyal to Babylon and l·rould not rebel, 
and eepecia.lly because he Waf! not a son of· David. And he ",ras bru-
tally murder~d by them and thro't>rn into a oi t "ri th other common 
men who had ali?O been murdered a1ong 't•ri th him and afterwarddJeremiah 
fl: 7, 9) • . 
Thus they made his grave with the wicked (Isaiah 5?:9). 
Gedaliah is, therefore, the suffering servant of Yahweh whom 
Deutero-Isaiah so idealizes. Except Isaiah, chapter 5~, all the 
passagee in which he is referred to wef'e preached during his life. 
He was proclaimr:-d the Messiah somewhRt as Haggai and Zechariah lat-
er pt:oca.hlmed Zgrubbabel him. He ma •r never have been named by this 
n prophet. But 1 t '\'ras qui t,e l'rell kn~)l "rhom he meant when he spoke 
of the servant of Yahweh. After his death chaoter 5? '\'ras deliver-. 
ed • ·' (See J~opyist' s note at end of chapter) 
The prophet seemp to have been aware that he was about to 
declare something which was unu~ually hard to believe and conceive 
and to understand. He wae as surprised and disappointed as was any 
one in his audien~e. Who a~ultlebav~soelieved what we've heard, 
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and unto whom ~had the arm of the Lord been revealed (before it 
smote him), he enquired' compare Matthew 11:14, 15a.} • Certainly 
all thoE~e who had believed hie report about vrhat the servant of 
Yah"reh wou,_ d achieve no"-' find 1 t very di ffi cult, -oracti cally im-
possible, to continue their belief, since the mgn in whom they 
had believed has been cut off. Then the uronhet tries to explain 
how this servant was still th~ Meesiah even th~ugh he ha~ been 
put to death. He is still faithful enough to declare that if and 
when the proper conditions have been met by his P~ople, the same 
resul te will follow from the servant, though dead, as l'rould have 
been achieved-by him had he not been killed. 
And Gedaliah could have been regarded as the fulfillment of 
certain prophecies of Isaiah. He was 1 eft in the land after doom 
had come upon the nation. Isaiah's Immanuel prophecy, after the 
captivity and exile of Judah was interoreted as referring to Ju-
dah. And Gedaliah could have been regarded as a shoot from the 
root of Jesse, not being a Davidic king no~ the pon of one, but 
(presumably) destined to reP.stabli?h David's throne. Hence eo 
firm is the conviction of this unknown prophet of the exile that 
Governor Gedaliah wa~ the Messiah, that even the death of the 
servant of Yahweh couldnnot cau~e his faith to wavo.r· But he "ras 
led by this death to a deener insight· into the divine plan for 
the redemotton of Israel and of the vmrld. The servant v.•ill ac-
complish by his death "t~•hat he had been expected to achieve by hiP 
life. 
Humanly considered, -1 t loras because of the sin~ of the people 
that he had been put to death. But according to the divine plan, 
it ~rae for the ein~ of his people. And humanly considered, it "i'Tas 
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Israel who ele~ him. But according to the higher ~piritual view, 
it was Yahweh who laid upon him the iniquity of all the people. 
Nothing profounder is to be found in all the meselanic p~ophe­
cie~ of thg world. 
Strictly speaking, tho prophecy wa~ not fulfilled, of course· 
Neither the life nor the death of the suffering ~ervant achieved 
the restoration of Israel and the regeneration of the world. And 
the prophecy was concerned 1.,1 th a person '!o.rho had al regdy appeared, 
and not with one who was to have come at so~e time in the indefi-
nite future, unless hi~ coming was to have been a reappearing. 
Je~ue Chri~t aoplied it to himself· And the aoplication was le-
gitimate enough. It was certainly a mo~t re~arkable antic1~9tion 
nf him without at the same time being a nrediction nf him. In 
some resnects hie life was.a duplic9tion of the life af this eer-
- - 1 
vant. And "every ideal sincerely believed in is a prophecy 1 " 
"rhether or not 1 t is fulfilled by the person of immeaiate con-
cern. Christ recognized himself to be this eervant. And, says 
Vatke cor~ectly, "the intuition of the sufferings and glorifica-
tion of the servant of Jehovah fnrms the most remarkable oresen-
timent nf rede~ptiQn in the Old Testampnt, and so is a pr~phecy, 
not a pre d .. ction, of Christ. •• 
The third stage in the development of the ~essiah-idea is 
the Son ,.,r Man f.ltage. Before Isaiah the Meesiah ~ra~ expected to 
be born into the \'rorld by a virgin most likely. Aft~r Isaiah he 
was expected to be born as other ne~sons, without ceasing to be 
supernatural and pre- ex1 fltent. But in the "Son-of-Man" idea we 
have the suggee:tion tha.t he would not be born on earth at all· 
He would descend from heaven already a mature Perpon. We say pre-
1. Knud~on, Beacon LightA of Prouhecy, P• 272 
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11m1narily a "suggeFtion" and not a clear declaration. 
The "Son of Man" occurs in Daniel 7:13: "I sa"' in the. night 
vi~iona and, behold, there came with the clouds of heaven one 
11ke unto a son of man, and he came to the ancient of days, and 
they brought him near before him." The Aramaic phrase for "like 
a snn of mann me.ans "like a human being," and is equivalent to 
the :phrase "having the ao"9.,..arance of a man" (Daniel 8 :15) . But 
he may or may not be a man. Only upon beholding him ,ne \o•ould 
either take or mistake him for a man. 
This is another pa.ssage concerning the interpretation of 
which there is a wide difference of opinions. Who is thi~=~ being 
\<rho is human in appearance? Is he a n 17 rson, a pernonification, 
or a symbol? Some e~ay one thing, end some another. If he is a 
pers~n, who is he? Some say he is the Messiah; some say he is 
Israel's patron saint, Michael; others regard him as a still 
higher being than Michael whose name is purposely withheld, but 
-
who is an intermediary bl?t'lfre~n God and the ~·nrld. If he iP a 
symbol, \<rhat is he a symbol of? The me jeri ty \-.•ho understand him 
as a personification take him to be a symbol of the people Isra-
el, as the beastP. spoken of in 7:"3-8 are P~"Tllbols of he~then pol-r-
ere. But one or two take him to be a perP.onificetion of the king-
dom of heaven, being the ~fazdayasn1an Hsathra Va1rlya. 
No"' the most natural way to internret 7:1? is according to 
the analogy of 7:"3-8. As the other four beast~ reore~ent fnur 
kings, e,., the one like a son of man represents a king \'rho belongs 
in a different categor.v from the other kings. He 1~ a~ far above 
• 
them a~ a human being is above a brute. But, though thiP iP the 
most natural interpretation, ,.re think that thifl \>-'aF not the mean-
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1ng of the prophetic "rri ter. This may be seen by reading verses 
?-27, omitting all matter extraneous to the interpretation. One 
ought to read as follows: verses ?, 1?f, 17f, 27:-
And four great beasts came up from the sea, 
diverse from one another. I sa).t in the night vi P-
ions and, behold, there came ":i th the clouds of · 
heaven one like unto a son of man, a.nd he came ev-
en unto the ancient of days, and they brought him 
near before him. And there was given him dominion r:r; 4 
and glory and a kingdom, that all the neoules, na-
tions and languages should serve him. His d~min-
ion is an everlasting dominion.which shall not 
pass a,.,ay; and hie kingdom that which shall not 
be dePtroyed. 
These great beasts which are four are four 
kingP that shall arise out of the earth. But the 
sainte of the Most High shall receive the kingdom 
and possess the kingdom for ever, even fnr ever 
and ever. And the kingdom and the dominion and the 
greatness of the kingdom under the "'hole heaven 
shall be given to the people of the saintf1 of the 
Most High. Hts kin~dom is an everlasting kingdom; 
and all dominions shell serve and obey him. 
Verse 14 shows that the one like unto a son of man is not 
himself the kingdom, becauFe it is said that a kingdom was giv-
en unto him. That verse 17 explains verse 3, and that verre 18 
explains verse 13 is evident. And the eon of man is none other 
than a personification of the saints of the MQst High, That is, 
he is Israel, either the whole ueo9le or only the righteou~ part 
of them. But prob~1bl v the author means the whole ~eople. For he 
i~ not c9ntra~ting clasPes in Israel, but is contrasting Israel 
with heathen po.,.•ers. It is Israel of the messianic age. This is 
a new idea, namely, that every nation was to have 1te day. The 
next da.y will be for Israel, Israel's day. And it "'ill not be 
only a day; but it will be an eternal age. Here we have a sort 
of a philosophy of history,.t* Doubtless the author expected a mes-
*The author of Daniel vas no doubt one of the wi edom proph-
ets since he got his 11 knoWJ.edge" throue:h vi~ionp of the night. 
th~ loti se men .,.rere forerunners of ,..,hilosophers. 
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sianic Ruler during the messianic b t 
age; u hi~ eye~ do not ap~ear 
to be beholden to him. 
This mee~ianic Ruler, we believe, is not the son of ~an, but 
i~ the "ancient of days" (Daniel 7:9, 13, 22)~ Thi~ ancient of 
days is certainly not the patron saint Michael: for if he we~e, 
the prophet would have named him here as he did elsewhere in his 
book (10:13, 21). And he mo~t certainly is not God. Apparently 
th1e author held a very transcendent ,.,r exalted vi e\or of God. We 
find Yahweh only in the ninth chapter. Elsewhere it i~ God, God 
of heaven, Most High God, ,.,r simply the _MoFt High, well-kno"'•n 
t1tl~s u~e~ bv ¥iPd~~ "r~~hAt~ 
titles used f~r God by the lr>'i sdom seers. An apocalyptic with 
such an exalted conception of God "rould hardly havo undertaken 
to describe his lShytdcal features ae. is done in 7:9. And the 
functions of this ancient of days ring true to the functions of 
the Messiah as_ originally conceived. He is to judge (7:9, 22). 
But, to rep 9 at, the author does not stress his !~essiah. All He 
does is to judge the enemies of God's ueople at the beginning of 
the new age. Doubtless 1 t "ra.R his th,.,ught that I erael, no\<r trans-
formed into saints of the Most High, ,.~ould be so perfect that 
the \<.rill of the Mopt High ,..ould be done on earth as 1 t if' done 
in heaven. 
The one like unto a Pon of man is the saint~ of the Most 
High. But w~ are not to understand these saints aP a heavenly Is-
rael who is reserved in heaven until the proper time to be let 
down t,.., the earth • This "'ould be but the exegesis of a metaphor. 
He is contrasted with the bea~ts, and is seen coming out of the 
sea. For the re~t, the phrase "coming with the cloudF of heaven" 
signifies glory: and_ it is used to designate the origin and the 
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nature of his power· The sea waet often used among the Hebre"re as 
a representation of cruel mon~tere, though it '\ora s not always thus 
employed. For in 2 Esdrap 13:3 the son of man is himself seen 
coming up out of the sea. It may be that we a.re to recogni-ze in 
this Vision of Daniel some suggestions from the Tehom, or Great 
Dragon myth as especially Gunkel pointed out. But, if so, the 
mythology is not to the extent to which some scholars would have 
us believe that it 1~. With them the son of man is the mythical 
1 
world ruler or jud~e. If he is such a being, he is for Daniel 
the MePsiah. But hardly would the ~riter have introduced his Mes-
siah and straightwa.y have ignored him. 
If we were criticising the vision as a literary production, 
then we would have to say that the author '\oras not logical in the 
use of his figures. The son of man should be a person as the four 
beast~ are persons. But it is not the interoreter 1 s business to 
reinterpret the author 1 s interpretation. Where he gives the in-
terpretation of the virion, the son of man as a person is com-
pletely ignored. He does absolutely nothing butt~ come and re-
ceive the kingdom; and in the very act of receiving it he himself, 
chameleon-like, turnE into the saints of the Most High. Nor is 
he the mythical world judge whom the writer has made over into 
Israel. For hardly ~auld he have been so com~letely divested of 
his former functions.· He does no .~udging at all. The ancient of 
days holdP the court. And the great assize i~ over b~fore the ~on 
of man appears. And, further, 1t is evident that the writer ha~ 
in mind th,e present sainte who are being worn ou.t by Antiochue 
Epiphanes (7:23-28). So 1t sepme to us that to interpret this 
1· GreePmann, Der Ursnrung der Israelitisch-,uediFchen Ee-
chatologie, pp. ~~9-361 
{ ~~~) 
\. / pas.~age as referring to the mythical "'orld ruler ha"'dly '--~P·"'" 
.. escapes 
being itself a rather mythical inte~retation. 
Strictly ep~aking, therefore, Daniel 7:13 is not a Messiah 
pae~age, but iF a mee~ianic one. It doea not picture the coming 
of the Messiah, but pictures the coming of the mes~ianic king-
dom, the kingdom of the Mt,st High. But al th ... ugh thi" "'as not 
for ou~ author a Messiah passage, because of its indefiniteness 
it COUld eas1ly admit of such an interpretation. And it l'.ras ei-
ther given such an interpretation by some later apoca,yptics, 
~r the same phrase was used by them t 0 designate the Messiah 
(Enoch 55:4: 61:8; 62:2-11; 63:1-4; 2 EsdraA 13:3). Jesus Christ 
also is said to have given it such an interpretation, and to 
have appl1ed it to h~mself. While on earth he was the suffering 
servant of Deutero-Isaiah and weuld give his life as a ransom 
for many. But henceforth he will be seen c~ming as the Son of ~an 
of Daniel ~·i th the clouds of heaven With power and great glory 
·(Matthew 26:64; Mark 14:62). So the Son of Man of Daniel, "frhile 
not itself a development of the Messiah idea, l§d directly to 
such a development, being given a MesPiah interpretation. 
So the three stages in the development of the Mef!elah idea. 
in the Old Testament were from the Messiah aP an ide9l ruler or 
king to the Messlah as a euffer>ing ser>vant of Yahweh, whose suffer-
ingE" and death '\orere sacrificial, and ~rho "-'"'uld a1 sc be· a. pr>ophet 
or a teacher, and to the Messiah aF the Son of Man. The ideal 
Ruler "fras the original hope. Yahweh was then as al"frayp rpgar'led 
as King. But after David's successful admin1Ptration, this ideal 
Rul~r C9me to mean an ideal King, but by the prophets in a some-
~'hat looee sense of the term king. But during the 01 d TestJJ'llent 
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Period his connection with the Davidic kin~chi 
. ~... p was never felt 
to be absolutely necessary. The ideal ruler or king meant a ru-
1er of peace who would see that ju~tice and r1ghte~uene~~ were 
upheld in the land, and wh-, i'.'0Uld be character13ed by meeknees 
and humility. Other nations may be subject to hie rule; but, if 
so, 1t would nnt be because of hie ~ilitRry pr0wess or his 
shrewdness of diplomacy, but because Yahweh iorill have subjected 
them by so~e other means~ 
But if one is truly meek toward Yahweh, meekne~s becomes 
hie characteristic attitude in dealing with other men. A supreme 
intenPifying of this attitude gave us the suffering servant i-
dea. This Messiah could have saved himself, ~~ c~uld have found 
Volunteers among his loyal supporters tQ save him, as far as 
Deutero-I saiah' s explanation i'ras concerned, (see Jeremiah 40: 
. 13-41:'3. Compare Matthew 26:51-54: Luke 22:49ff: John 18:10ff). 
But he meekly submitted himself to unju~t suffering, being fully 
persuaded that Yahweh was hir, defense, and that whatever befell 
him i'rould be in accordance io!i th Yahweh's '\'lri 11. This meek and hum-
ble Mes~iah as a rightenus jud~e-king or prophet-teacher 1P the 
Old Testament ideal ueberhaupt. 
We do have the ~essiah represented as a c~nquering warrior 
in a few Pealmp. But these s0 und a rather discordant note in the 
Oid Testament Messiab expectationF.. They sh~uld not be consider-
ed prophetic at all, but should be cla.esed ,_,1 th the imp~ecatory 
Psalm~:'. l'le also di!:!tlnguiehed t'I'~O period~ with reFoect to the 
prophetic attitude toward the Messiah's comin~. Unt~l Isaiah the 
pr~phets waited patiently for his coming. But after IE!aiah they 
tried desperately to find him and to bring him in unto his people. 
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This was because for Isaiah all signs ~ointed to the imminence 
of the mee~~anic age. 
The euffer1 ng MeE-~iah wa~ probably never a popula.r ideal. 
Nevertheleee it was a Scriptural and a noble one, and, there-
fore, one which Jesu~ Christ could well accept for himself. Be-
sides, 1 t appealed to 'llany of the Chasidim, or the more p!ous 
a:nong the Jews, because, I suppose, it atood for what "ras their 
i1fe-l.ong experience. But wherein th_~ expected a Messiah it 1 s 
reasonably certain that they did not expect him to suffer also, 
but expected him to redeem them from and repay them for their 
sufferings; and duly reward the oppressors. One mu~t admit, we 
think, that the suffering-eervant idea is an apologetic one, re-
su,ting from the triumph of faith over despair. 
But although the suffering-servant idea was never a popular 
ideal, still today our chief 1ntere~t centers in it. And this for 
two reasons: first, because of the profundity of the idea itself. 
Deutero-Ieaiah teaches an ethics upon the basis of which every 
moral society must be based~-the principle of vicarious sacri-
fice, or the suffering of the one on beha.l f of the all. Every 
great forward step in the social and rel1g1ou~ progress of man-
kind has been accomoliehe1 by such means. And this will probably 
remain a condition of such progrePs until the kin~dom of heaven 
is fully come. And, secondly, our chief interest centers init 
becau~e of the 1nf1 uence "rhi ch thi El· conception has had upon the 
hi story of religion and the "!erld. The w,rld "'ould never have 
had Christianity had there not been the Scri~tural conceotion of 
the Mes~iah who would save hiF people through hi~ sufferings and 
death. l11 thout this Scriptura.l idea Chri flt' s life '\orould have been 
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an enigma, utterly 1ncomprehens1 ble to his di sci:ples. Indeed, 
it was none .too ;easy for them to comprehend it even with this 
Scriptural idea. May we not be misunderstood when we say that 
thie idea of the suffering servant of Deutero-Isaiah was to a 
large extent the making of·Chriet. He steeped himself in the 
writings of Deutero-Isaiah and, if a somewhat profane simile 
will be allowed, like Ernest of The Great Stine Face, Himself 
became the suffering servant of Yahweh or, rather, of his heav-
enly Father. He suffered, died, and h~s been exalted. He has 
seen ~omething of the travail of his great soul becauee his soul 
has to some extent been made an offering for sin, and must be 
fairly satisfied. 
Biblical scholars frequently point out that Jesus \<ra.E! not 
the Old.Teetament Messiah, but was greater than the Messiah as 
prophesied. This certainly does ~ustice to Jepus \<'hose great-
ness can hardly be exaggerated. But it is our conviction that 
1 t does not do jupt.i-ce to those great teacher~? of I ~rael who, 
humanly speaking, made Jesus ChriPt nossible. He was ~reater 
than the Old Testament Messiah, not in the sense of being dif-
ferent from or another than the Old Testament Messiah-ideal, 
but in the sense of comprising this ideal in himself and enno-
bling and enriching it. He did not fulfill the popular hope. 
But he did fulfill the Old Testament ideal more sufficiently 
than most Old Testament critical scholars are accurtomed to rec-
ognize. 
And when one, without any preconceived notione, traces the 
Messiah ideal through the Old Testament from Genesis 49 through 
Zechariah 9, and then comoeres it ~ith JePus of Nazareth, and 
.. ·· 
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notes with l-rhatt_ pertinacity the MesE!iah-prophets clung to the 
essenti~l qualities of this ideal, notwithstanding the slight 
shades of coloring which came from the history of the times 
thr~ugh which it passed in its develop~ent--when ~ne does this, 
it iP not sufficient to de~cribe the phenomenon as truly remark-
t~able. History, psychology, and mythology :nay give a cue here 
and there as to details. But in the final analysis one must, 
we think, conclude that in the main divine 1nEpir9t1on has had 
a decisive influence. 
C~Y~st• S NOTE: Our interpretaion of the suffering servant 
in Deutero-Ieaiah presupposes another date for th1P unknown proph-
et other than the one accepted by practically all cr1 tical Old 
Testament scholars as '\orell as the ls.ter date nroposed by the very 
feltr. In more recent years the writer made an independent study of 
this prouhet through the Hebrew text 't<lhich led to "'hat appears to 
him the irrefutable conclusion that this prophet preached in the 
ashes of Jerusalem during the first three months of the second 
captivity, July-October, 586 B.C. This study is to be nublished 
shortly under the title, A New Interpretation of Deutero-Isaiah. 
Chapter VIII 
OUTLINE OF THE DEVELOPMENT OF MESSIANIC IDEAS 
IN EXTRA-BIBLICAL JUDAISM 
About two hundred years intervened between the completion 
of the Old Te~tament and the beginning of the Ne"' Testament 
writings. This was by no means a period of literary stagnation. 
Development in religious ideas continued notll7i thstand1ng the 
closing of the Old Testament Canon. This development was as rap-
id as 1t had been during any two hundred years of the Old Testa-
ment P~riod. To be consistent we cannot deny divine inspiration 
to some of the'literature of this period without also denying 
it to much of the New Testament tea.chings. For the influence ·UP-
on early Christianity of the religious developmen~f extra-Bib-
tical JudaiPm wae not slight. And messianic ideas hald a£! im-
portant a.place in tha aspirationp of the peoule as during any 
time in their previou~ history. 
Indeed, 1t would seem that such ideas were even more in-
tensiVely cher1Phed. There were some among the people, as the 
Zealots, who "~ould take the kingdom of God by etorm. They would 
put YCh'treh to the teet and compel Him to intl?rvene in the world 
on behalf of-hie ~eople. Even Judas' betrayal of Jepus was prob~ 
ably inspired by the thought of hastening the eptabli~hment of 
the meee1an1c kingdom. He '-rould force to an immediate conclusion to 
the conflict bet'l<'een J e~Uf!' a no his enerni es. But there "~as no 
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doubt in hi!:! mind that hiE' Master ~,~ould t 1 h r ump .. 
The sam!:' phenomenon 't>!hi ch appearetj 1 n the Old 'l'ert 9 :nent ap-
pears al~o in the Apocrypha and Pseudepigrapha. '.l'he 1-tes~~ah is 
not always an indispensable f'igure in tne general me~P-ian1c ex-
pectations~ In much of this literature, "rhile the meE!rlanic king-
dom is impatiently at-raited,· the Mepsiah is entirely omitted rrom 
the picture. The empha~ie is exclusively upon Yah~reh.as the im-
mediate Savior and Redeemer of his peopil~:··~Jt -i~v~~~:~ ;ir;! ~~;e 
literature the Messiah does appear, sometimes almost incidental-
lY, but also sometimes as an indispensable Person. The co~ing of 
the messianic kingdom depends upon hi~ coming. Iter continuance 
depends upon hie continued existence. And 't<rhen he disappears, 
the kingdom itself also comes· to an end. 
The Messiah appears in 2 Esdras, the Anocalynee of Baruch, 
the Psalms of Solomon, the Stbylline Oracles, in all of which he 
1 s a central figure, and in the Testament of the T'\<rel ve Patri-
~ 
a.rchs, th~=t Fra~ent of a Zadokite Work, and in some of the 't>rrit-
ings of Philo-: In the other works of the per~ od 1n "rhich there 
are expressions of the messianic hope, it is the messianic king-
dom \>Ti thout a Messiah that is looked for,.rard to. But, of course, 
it is pas Pi ble that the Messiah "~<ras expected by an author who 
did not give him and place in his writings, ,eaving him to be 
-assumed. 'I::: I· .A f"C1 (.s""'"".-L.a ~~ ... t...-- _.... .... 1 f. .... ~ .... ,..~·~ 1 6~t;... .... It-t.~~:~.) 
While a sane judgment requires us t,., recognize divine in-
spiration in some of the literature of the Apocrypha. and the E'-
Pseudepilgrapha.; eti 11 we ,.,ften miss from it much of the sanity 
of Old Testament conceptions. Free pcope is given to an extrava-
gant imagination. And exnreP.sions are often given to the most 
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fantastical notio~s. There is, therefore, not to be found the 
reaFonable consistency in details of the ~essianic hope that 
could be desired. Such a consistency, when found, is to be found 
~nly in the dundamental ideas. But notwithstanding thiP. variety 
of fanciful notions and thie apparent specializing in inconsiF-
tenc~es, one important truth is never lost sight of. It is empha-
sized with all the assurances of the prophets of old. This 1 s 
that the kingdom of God is for the righteous only, and that a 
severe d~om awaits the unrighteous. 
The same broad diFtinction iP made between Israel and the 
Gentiles as ever. And the latter are hardly admitted into the 
coming kingdom on an equal standing with Israel. But wherein 
they are excluded, thiY ar-e not excluded simply as Gentiles, but 
are excluded a A unr1Fhtecus Gttntiles. And wherein Israel inher-
its the kingdom, she inherits it not simply a~ Israel, but she 
inherits it as righteous Israel. For the unrighteous, whether 
Jews o-r Gentiles, a severe doom ie certain. Upon thiE~ much all 
the messianic writers of the period are unanimously agreed. This 
was a part of .their inheritance from the Old Testament. Indeed, 
it was a part of their religious inheritance. Their purpose was 
to expl91n anew the how of the doom and bles~ingF, of the coming 
of the Messiah,: and of the nature of the messianic king-dom in 
\~ ':\~ . I , ; 
general.- c1:U~"'"":1'- ,_..,..._ ~"-tt....\· ~-t'-·"'·..__.{., ..... ~ -t"~'~.u.'? .--.-Tc r.~- ..... ,~ ./·•/·- {J('"-·' 7 '-:t'"·~·-,.~, 
· The Me~P.ianic Hope 
There is an observable change in the nature of the doom. 
The current prophetical view of the prec~ding period was that 
the doom woul~be brought through wars "'thich Ttrould deptroy the 
national powers ·of the world. In the post-Biblic~l period this 
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vie'fr no longer/prevails •' The 'Older apocalyptic view was tha,t the 
doom would ~c~me ,through a ·nature-catastrophe. And thi 8 no longer 
prevails· In ·fact~ there does not seem to be any very clear idea 
ap to how the :doom ~will ~be brought. But at any rate, no matter 
how 1 t may come; ··it ,will destroy not only the '\'ricked pol<rere, but 
Will destroy the ~wicked p,eoples themselves. Som_etimes their de-
pt ruction is to be .wrought immediately by Yahweh Himself (Enoch 
90:18~ Sibylline ·oracles 3:660-668). Sometimes it is to be accom-
Plished by righteoue.Israel or the prophets of God (Enoch 91:12; 
95:7; 96:1; 98:12;, 99:4, 6; Assumption of Moses 10:8: Sibylline 
OraclP.e 3:781f) .• ~But:i.f!10re generally it is to be the work of the 
Messiah. when a·;Meeeiah 1 s expected (TeE1tament of the Twe1 ve Pa-
triarchs: Sim~,on 6;. Psalms of Solomon 17:27, 39, 41; Aoocalyn!:!e 
of Baruch 39:7-42:2;i 72:2-6: 2 Esdras 3:5-49). Sometimes it is 
thoue-ht t~at :~1?-e'· doom""'r!ll be brought by means of the s\·mrd (not 
or seldom 1n .~ar) t~}3_ometimes, by means of fire from the mouth of 
the Meseiah~ sometimes· it is thought that the earth "rill open 
• 
its mouth and ewallol'r up (down) the t-ricked; and eomet~mes it is 
not said by what ·.means· the doom will be brought. 
But destruction on the earth is not the end of the doom. It 
is only the beginning of sorrows. After this earthly life a doom 
a\'rai te the wicked that will be etern.9l, and one of perpetual tor-
ture and torment.·. We have already met with the beginning of thi P 
idea in eome of•the Old Te~tament Psalms which are quite c~rtain-
. · 5"'1'"'", "J -<~ flees h'?b/IC' ilh /',.;I'?, 
lY poetex111c, ,.and ,probably come from tn.e-\late p08texilic period 
(Psalms 16, l7,i:49r :73). Because of the strength of the Pealmi~t' P 
·faith he is venturing to believe that death is not the end of 
1q,;JJ. 




in the poetcanonical period thiP ide11 has become~Yj~~~a-, at 
1east f~r some of the people. Also the Psalmists have nothing to 
say concerning, the puni sh!llent of the wicked after death, except 
that they will be left in Sheol al-!B.Y from the oret?ence of God .s-.'' 1 :>if· n (, 
But in this ~eriod there is thou~ht to be awaiting the wicked 
after death a severer punishment than any of possible experience 
1/ in this life. Wherever this torment is specified, it ie a1_most 
invariably one of fire which, in itE' final analysie, has its 
'I grounds in the theophany at Sinai. Sheol is the normal place of 
abode for all departed soirits, 4and corre~ponde with the Greek 
" hades and the Latin lo,.,er res::ions. Sometimes thi F! torment by 
burning is thought to be in gehenna, the Je"71~h "rord for hell 
(Aesumntion of Mosel!! 3..0:10: Enoch 5'3:3ff; 54:1: 90:26: 27:2). 
Sometimes i.t i E! said to be in Sheol, used in the same sense as 
1.( 
gehenna (2 Maccabees 7:17: Enoch 98:3; 103:7). And enmetimes it 
1e to be in Tartarus, a classical Greek word which has come to 
II 
mean about the same thing as hell (Enoch 90:20-25; 54:6; Philo, 
De Execrat. 6). _We have in .thi~ period, therefore, the origin 
of the idea of hell. But doubtless the Old Testament literature 
would have developed this idea h~d the Canon not closed as s0on 
as it did. For. when the ·hope of bleaeednesF for the righteous 
after death arose, its counterpart, punishment after death for 
the wicked, lora a ·eur.e to arise sooner or later. The ger:n of the i-
N,D. dea is already in Isaiah 66:24; 1:'31). 
The righteous, on the other hand, are to inherit the 'lles!?i .. 
ante kingdom.· Bu't likewise there is no general agreement either . 
Ll ;'I- .-f w I~ • !1 t3q._t ,,tf, 
as to the durati.on or as to the location of thi ~ k1ngdom11• Some- (k"''f 1r I 
.t\<;o: (\I,(~J,.f. 
times it is thought-to be eternal. Then again lt is to be tempo-
rary, 
years 
lasting ·either four hundred years (2 Eedras 7), 





1~ not specified. And sometimes its scene is to be on the pre~­
ent earth; then again it ig to be on a tran~formed or renewed 
earth, it being felt that the uresent earth 1 e unfit for the mes-
si9nic kingdom (cf~ Revelation, Ch. 21; 2 Peter 3:12f). Sometimes 
two messianic kingdoms-are exnected. The first or temnor9ry one 
is to be on the present earth: while the second or eternal one 
1~ to be on a tranP.formed earth. Then again it is.thought that 
after the temporgry kingdom has come to an end, the righteous 
'frill either die o.;o will be supernaturally transformed, and will 
pass immediately into the eternal kingdom in heaven (Cf. 1 Cor-
inthians 15:51-58; 1 Th0 esalon1anp 4:15ff). And it may aleo be 
added that sometimes no messianic kingdom on the earth, whether 
the present or a transformed earth, eeems to be expected. But 
the righteous inherit the kingdom in heaven or paradise as their 
reward (2 E~drae 7:69-95; 14:35; 2 Maccabees 9:18: 15:2; 17:5: 
Anocalypse of Baruch 13:2ff). This is the idea which(we saw) the 
'vfl ~ y Psalmists~ be anproach1ng in the Old Testament period--the giv-
ing up of the hope of meseianic blessinge on the earth, and the 
. 9& 
looking forward to euch blessing!:! only in heaven. 1" I 
And there was a .remarkable development in the doctrines of 
the resurrection and the judgment. We have met with br:>th of these 
ideas in the Old Testament. They were in literature which proba-
p ... ~ ....,;t 'ucft- n r" u,;t 4t. '> .... f I~..J 
bly came f~om the·-late postexilic periodA.(Isaiah 26:19; Daniel 
12:2: 7:10, 26;[~ ?:1?). These ideas were there only in their 
1 ni ti al staP'.e. But in the pre Pent neriod they have become dogma El 
.. with ts..h'e· 11P7h~a11rti·~~er.ese~:'.·.,f.;eJ,,(J{~_v,~e1 With eome of the people--e~pecially _ ~ u ~ 
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alrefldy spoken :of. the poeeible influence of Persian (Zoroastrian) 
ideas upon the rise in ·Ierael of the belief in the reeurrection 
C,-yn'\, P:T~ (e, ~) $(;, f' -t1(c.. If 
of the dead • 'Influence mav have come from the ~arne source or fro~p 
Egypt upon the<,riee or the development in Israel of the doctrine 
of the final judgment. In Egypt there was a belief in a ~udgment 
in the underworld before the doctrine of the Judgment arose in 
!Prael. But though influence may have come from abroad, thi germs 
of the doctrine are to be found in Israel herself. It is a fur-
ther development of the conception of doom. The moment the doom 
became moralized it became a judgment. Then it was to have been 
upon nations or:nat1onal powers, and not upon individual men. 
But ,_,1 th the r1 se of th~ ~idea of a second doom after death there 
aleo aroee the idea of a second ~ud~ment. 
The fi rat· judgment waP. but prelimine ry, and "''ae the f1 ret "' 
doom 1 teelf. But the second .~udgment was final, and l<~aE' preli111-
nary to the second doom. It \<Tap to be a forensic affair, a great 
assize. As a rule; the first judgment was to be upon the living, 
and espec1ally'upon the wicked living. But inasmuch as doom up-
on ~orne ie a judgment, the abeence of it upon others is likewise 
a judgment. Thi e ''Orelimi nary ,1udgment, therefore, comprised all 
living men. But the latter or final judgment comprieed all men 
both living and·d~ad, ~nd al~o wicked angelp. 
The judge' fe usually the !~erosiah, when a ~eedah ie expect-
.ed. 0therw1ee ne 1s God H1meelf. And '\'Then the messianic kine:dom 
) 
I 
· i e thou~ht to be etern;~l, both .Ndgmente are to take place at 
1 tP. advent. But "when the mepeianic kingdom is to be but te1lporary 
as a rule th~ pre11m1 nary judgment takes place at i te a.dvent, 
\'.fhile the final one comes at 1 t~ clo~e. And all men '913SS at once 
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into their several final destinies. 
Thi e idea·· of a second ~udgment and second doom makes 1 t nec-
essary to think of the de~d between these two judgments as being 
in an internediate place• Sometimes paradise is to serve as this 
1nte,.'llediate abode (Enoch 61:12; 60:8, 702ff}. But UPUa.lly it is 
Sheol which has become moralized. and partitioned off into apart-
mente. The righteous and unrighte'1Us d'trell in Sheol a~ before: 
but now they occupy sep~rqte apartments. Hence in.a sense moral 
retribution has already begun. For the righteous en.~oy blePPed-
ness there: while the unrighteous suffer pain (2 Maccgbee~ 6~2~:,;26; 
2 E~drae ~: !]~"77.1580~9}; 1Ai5ecaJ:ypseS6'f'1) But t~~ puni E"hment suf-
fered in Sheol is never so severe as that "rhich is to follow 
inter · . 
the second doom itself. In this !::;;mediate_ abode it 1 s somettmes 
thought that a moral change i~.poesible. ~o the f~nal destiny 
of the ~icked is not .necessarily determinpd at de9th (2 MaccA-
bees i2 :42ff: 2 EPdras 7:102-115. Cf. 1 Peter 3: 18ff) . And al-
though thie idea ir not the prev~iling one of the period, never~ 
theleee it follows necessarily as a logical inference from the 
idea of a second· judgment as a sufficient reason for the same • 
. For where the,.fate is already determined, there ie no need of 
a further formal assize. 
As we euggeP.ted above, the belief in the resurrection arose 
as a means of solving the problem of the suffering of the right-
eous and the prosperity of the wicked in a world that is supposed 
~,..?<{, 
to be under the supreme control of a righteous God. This problem 
greatly ~mpugne~the justice of God Himself. To so~e it seemed 
that evil and not good·wae at the foundation of the univer~e, 
* Baruch 30:5; 36:11; 
• 
~17 
that Satan and not God w~s supreme, or that the teachers of the 
n.aet had greatly erred in their deter~ination of the eternal val-
Uef:' of life.l10ne method of ~olving this nroblem was l'>'ith the i-
dea of the immortality of the sou~ of the righteous with God, 
and the banishment of the unrighteous a, .• ay from hiP nresence 1 n 
Sheol. But to some this solution wap dec1de~ly unsati~factory. 
To say the least, it was but a short step from giving up alto-
gether the hope of meeeianic bles~ings on earth. But these bless-
ings had been faithfully promised through Moses and the accepted 
prophets. And, as a matter of fact, some in this period did teke 
Ccc.lt-r 
the final step~ ~s we have seen} The only satisfactory solution 
of th~ problem was with the inea of a resurrection of the dead. 
Thg righteous of the past will, therefore, b.o able to enJ()y the 
blessings of the messianic age. And the wicked "~<rho had dted ~ti th-
out having been visibly and duly punished for their unrightenus-
ness Will come again and reap ~heir merited puniFh~ent in this 
This exp1 ainP. the fact that the repurrection "ras originally 
confined to the Israelites, and was not extended to the Gentiles. 
And this ie true ~ven though when the idea arose there had already 
been considerable preaching about the universal religion. That v 
Vi§w l'rh1ch limited the resurrection to Israel 1 s continued in 
the present period 1n the Psalms of Solomon and several ~ther 
writings. But also in eome of these writings the resurrection 
has become a general one, inc1uding all men (Anocalynse of Baruch 
30:50: 2 Esdra~ 7:32-37). SometimiP it wa~ thought that there 
would be two resurrections. The first one would take place at 
the beginning of' the temporary mesPianic kingdom, and ..,,ould be 
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11m1 ted to the~ righteoU!.l; and the second or general one l'rould 
co!De at the: close of the meee1an1c kingdom ( c"mpare Revelation 
Cha-pter 20) ~ · ~' : · 
Sometimes' it. wae~to be a resurrection of the spirit and 
not of the body. But alec eo~etimes it was to be a reeurrection 
of the body~ In the~e cases the resurrection-body was to be as 
the body of angels (2 Maccabees 7:11: 14:46; Enoch ?7-70. Cf. 
1 Corinthians 15:15~58). According to on-e writer, however, the 
resur~ection~body was supposed to be similar to the present 
body (Anocalypse of ·Baruch 50). But probably \<rhere it is not 
specified to the contrary, it was believed that the resurrec-
tion would be a bodily one, that is, a reincarnation of the 
POUl or epirit. At any rate this ,.,as almost certBinly the popu-
lar view of the matter at thi~ time, as it har alwa7s been ev-
en among'Chri~tiane. It is the more concrete and, for.that rea-
son, more e~~ily vi~ualized. A mere spiritual resurrection, no 
matter h~w philosonhically sound it may be, is, as the d~ctrine 
of the immortality-of the soul with God, too abstract and unplc-
turable to appeal with much force to the nooular mind 'lo'1hich is 
al v•ays more or less senae-b0 und (For that reason the popular con-
cwt of God will ai ways be more or less anthropomorphic) 
The MesPiah Hope 
In this period the Messiah is invariably represented or pre-
sented as a King and generally, l-•hen he is human, aP a Davidi:c 
king. In the TeP.tament of the T"'telve Patriarchs, ho'\-rever, he is 
~e eaid to· be of the ·tribe· of Levi, and to possess an eternal 
PrieP.thood (Levi 18. Compare Hebrews 7:11-17) .~nd this is p~ob-
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~ably the, .me.~n1ng.,_1n :~the .Fral2l!lent of a Zadoki te Work also where 
he is said .. to,~rise -from"Aaron and Israel. ( ~echariah had already 
;;_ . ' "' •'$,' ~"* ,\" ~ < • ' ' '· • 
proclaimed a.~high.,priest, as the joint Messiah with a eecul8r ru-
,.., . "' .. ~ ' . ' 
ler) }But, h.~ ~·_tl al~o. a king. Bom<?times he 1 f:1 thought tr:> be hu-
man; but, aleo.,sometimes he is to be a s~ernatural Being aDpear-
. . . . •. _. . 
ing in the .c.~oudst,,.of>h~aven (Enoch 55-6'3: 2 Eedraa 7:28; 13:3, 
;2; Enoch 46:2;; 48:2 .•.. cr .. Revelation 12:1-5 whpre the Messiah 
< '1"· ··" : ' . ~ ','- ' ,, .• , ~ 
i e to .be born in ·;.h~~~en) .and. Daniel 7:1 '3). He i P sometimes seen 
as a temporarY,. ruler;.,but most generally hiP rule ie to be eter-
nal. Hi 1r:z not~ .. to b,e~l!lerely .the beginning of a long line of mes-
sianic kings, tBBriseems :to have been the idea of Jeremiah; but he 
was expectedc-.to .,rule :;throughout .the messianic age. When he ceases 
to rule. the ,~1ngdom ·:~nd, the :world will come to an end. This is 
the Mesr:z1ah !..n.·t~e .highest sense. And it is during thie period 
that he .1e ;fot>,the ;~iret ::time, specifically der,oignated the Messiah, 
(Psalms .of Solomon 1!:36; 18:6ff; Enoch 83-90), that is, the AH 
::r~c: <:\\"<• ~~- ,~,·{1 "-· 
no1nted One~. ~e 1s~somet1mes conceived of as playing only the 
tredi tionqlly pas~ive. role in th~ ·establishment of the kingdom. 
' ' . . '' ' ' " 
But as a rule he 1s .. a vigorous, energetic King who slays the en-
. <_.:, ~ ;1 '1f.-t 
emy right and <.left .. a~ the beginning of his reign{ 
. \..!e havet:Seen .. thatjlhe prophetic representation of him in 
the Old Teet.ament ,.,as a righteous and just ruler '.o!ho Pmi tes the 
land, slays ·~the opprer:zsors, and establishes .1ustice. But the en-
emies whom he ... 11•as ;there ,to destroy "\orere ene11i es in Israel, and 
not the Gent1l.e tT.?eoplee;.,and his slaying of them \',.as to be by 
means ,of his, judicial decisions, just verdicts, as criminal~:= are 
~ ;. . ,.; ' ~ 
destroy f)d in rany well-9rdered eoci ety. The destruction of Gen-
tile pO\-'ere was practically always thought of as being the \orork 
of Yahweh. Bo here work which formerly belonged 
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to Yahweh has 
been delega~ed to the Me~eiah. And he 1~ to Use the sam§ in~tru­
ments of power l-'hieh Yahtreh hed formerly been thought of a£~ em-
P, oy1ng. The Messiah i t 11 e no UFUe y reprer:ented ar: a conauer-
ing warrior who fightp 1n battle "'rith a ~~~;~r~~:. r~'·~Ye:~s ~0 be 
fe1 t that his supe'rnatural ~ower ie grea.t enough t 0 destroy th~ 
enemy, no matter ho,., uowerful the enemy may be, ~ri thout 1 eadi ng 
3an army into battle. What he had formerly been expected to do, 
·he was to have· achieved 1t \orith the help of Yahwehl the Spirit 
of Yahweh lras to be upon him. But what he 1 E! no'!-: thought of as 
do1 ng, he 1 p to dO 1 t by his oTt·n pO'!-:er and through hi f! own a.u-
th"r1 ty. He has, therefore, been e;reatly elevated correE!ponding 
"tri th tha increased transcendence of God. No longer is he to be 
regarded ae a God-ma.ri. But, when he is not to be born on the 
egrth but iP to deecend from heaven already a mature Person, he 
1~ a Veritable God or, at leaPt, an Angel. It iP even somet~mes 
thou~ht that he hae always exiAted (compare John l:lff; Colos-
sians 1:15ff). And everywhere it is felt that he will appear 
"trhen the need of him ie gr.eatest. 
These ·are apocalyptic ideas cgncerning the Mepsiah. Juf!t 
1rrhat the nonu1ar and the more sob~='rly reflective conceptions 
of him were, one cannot say with any degree of certainty. But 
1 t 1 F ve.r.v probable that in the p,pular mind he was ahrayE' re-
garded as a sen of David, that 1~, a descendant of Davin in the 
biological sense, who' would rule on David's throne; that hir 1n-
tereFts, though to a certain extent moral, "rould be predo:ni nant-
ly ngtional and -oolitica.l (see Acts 1:6: ~1ark 11:10; John 1:49; 
Acts 2:30); and that he l<'OUld bring t~ I Prael econo:ni c prosper! ty 
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and victory through arms (compare Matthe\or 4:8f; Luke 4 :5ff). 
Thg Messiah hope was no doubt very wide-spread during thi~ pe-
riod, even though no expression of it is to be found in some of 
th~ c"ntemporary 11 terature.~or Philo 1nc1udeo a r~ference to 
it in his writings, although hiP. interests are philosophical, 
and the hope was foreign to hi~ system. And the Roman histori-
r 
ens, Tacitus and SUetonius refer to it also.) 
j 
Here we may summarize the developlJient of the general mes• ·.., 
sianic hope during this period. There are some repuects in which 
the development was so nutatanding that the idea~ can almost be 
regarded as new. On the general mes~ianic expectation the mo~t 
important contributions were: (1) the doctrine of hell, or the 
eternal destruction of the wicked by fire either in Sheol or Ge-
henna; (2) the doctrine of the intermediate abode of the dead 
between death in this world and the general forensic judgment, 
Pi th~r in Sheo1 or Paradi~e; (?) the doctrine of the second or 
general re~urrection preliminary to the final or general judg-
ment: (4) the doctrine of the forensic ~udgment ,.rith the Messiah 
as Judge, an idea already with its beginning in the Old Testa-
* ment (Daniel 7:9f); and (5) the doctrine of the kingdom ~f heav-
en for the saints. But thi~ kingdom of heaven "ras not to talre 
the ~lAce of the formerly expected kingdom of God on the earth . 
. It was a supplement to the blesPings of the kingdom of God. Ac-
cordingly the hope cea~es to be one merely for neve~-ending p~oF­
perity on the earth for the nation. It becomes also one of eter-
1. Tacitus, Hieto.riee, 5, 13; Suetonius, Vesp. 4. 
* The book of Daniel was ,._,ri tten near the close of .the Old 
Testament period, about 165 B.c. It may be rega.rded ae the be-
ginning of apocalyptic writing such as a~ being discussed in 
thie chapter. 
nal bleseedne 8 e 1 h n eaven for the individual. 
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W1 t.h, reg-ard to the ~iess1ah, the mo~.t· 
- outstanding contribu-
. tion of the period was the proexi~tent and ~upernatural Messiah 
who was , of eternal existence, and who w~e to be .1udge of both 
men and angels. Th1~ had also been approached, if not definite-
ly taught, in the book of Daniel. The rise of the~e Me~~iah 1-
deae was or may have been due in part to the general ~tress and 
strain of the times; the recognition of the imposFibility of any 
purely human or even of a divine-human being's putting do"m the 
evil oowere in the world, and either establi~hing or holding his 
own in a mee~ianic kingdom. And the ri~e of the belief in 1nter-
mediary·be1nge or angels' taking a prominent oart in the affairs 
of the world becauee ~f the increaeingly transcendent holiness 
of God rendered the idea of such a Me~siah eaaily c~nceivable. 
After th1 e Messiah-idea arose, "torork vrhi ch had formerly been a-
( 11\:. J'.,.(,., .. 1<·~~~-i•<.\,) 
*, . . t• J. 
acribgd to Y9hweh no"' became ascribed to the Mee~iah But in thg 
midst of the eschatological and apocalyptic fancies of the writ-
erp of the time, there must have come ever and anon bright flash-
. ~ /, 
ee ~r divine lnFpiration. For, ~as we shall nre~ent1y see, the 
contributions of thi e period to the meeeiani c ho"9e of Nevr Testa-
ment Christianity were by no means negligible. Indeed, were it 
*In l:lff the author of the Fourth Goeuel identifies 
the Messiah "'1 th the Logos of Philo, that 1 E', the creat1 ve Rea-
son· or Word of God. And, "'~ th the author of the epi f:ltle to the 
Colossians (1:15ff), c~nsiders the Messiah to have been the cre-
ator of the '\o•orld. Of course one will search in vain for such a 
Mes~1ah-concspt1on in the Old Testament. But in John 5:17ff 
Christ le repre~ented as seytng tha.t his Father worked until He 
{Christ) came into the world: and from this noint on the Eon is 
to work. Thi ~ representation 1 P. by far closer to the Old Testa-
ment standpoint than that ~rhich considers the !·1essiah the Crea-
tor of the world. But, of c~urse, the Old Testament may have 
seen through a glass dimly. 
'. ' .. " .·.·. ''.' .. ,. ... 
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not for the influenc~f nest-canonical ~udaiem, Chri~tian doc-
trines would not have had the same hiptory. The Apocrynhers 
and Peeudepigrapher~, though without the sanction of organized 




DEVELOPMENT OF THE MESSIANIC HOPE IN 
CHRISTIANITY 
v-· 
For more than a ~illennium Israel had been exnecting her 
Messiah. During th~ latter half of thi!:' period sever~l men 'lllere 
put forward by their friendEt a~ he. In succeElsion '~~'e had Hezekiah, 
(maybe) Josiah, Zedekiah, Gedaliah, Zerubbabol, Joshua, and Judas 
Maccabaeus who became accepted by hi~ people as the Messiah. But 
they ell failed in making good those claims, or in vindicating 
the expectations of their friende. Similarly John the Baptist is 
said to have acclaimed Jesus as the !-!essiah. But likewise it "'as 
left for him to fulfill the expectation of him as the MePsiah. 
There was no Visible mark upon him by "'hich he could be recog-
nized as the MeE'siah. If th~re was anything unusual about them, 
the circumstances surrounding his birth were not pUblicly known. 
The stories about his birth were not told until after hiP death. 
Hence he c~uld make good the faith of the Bapti~t only by the type 
of work wh1 ch he might perform. 
Dunng the centurief:l of its development the MeE!Piah-hope 
had gathered to 1 teelf certain conflicting detsils all of which 
no person could consistently fulfill. Especially was this the case 
during the period after the close of the Old Testament, tho period 
in "'rhich the l•ieesieh lived. But there \'I'BP a Messiah-ideal l-.•hich 
ran more n r lese consistently throughout the Old Testament· Thi P 
was ths- conception. of him as a meek and lo,,·ly ruler who "'ould not 
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be lord .over his -people,. but ,.,ho 'frould be their servant. He l-•ould 
champion.the cause of the poor and the oppressed. He would defend 
righteousnese·and justice even at the expense of hi~ ~wn life if 
needP be, to win men's loyalty to God. ThiP consietent Old Testa- "' 
ment ideal JePUF accepted as hi~ true mi~~ion. And he gave him-
self unreservedly t~ ite fulfillment. 
In do1 ng this he was brought into conflict 1tri th the consti-
tuted and recognized r~ligious leader~ of the people. Theee were 
expect! ng a different. type of a !1-fe~f!iah. They became 1 nceneed at 
his stinging criticisms of their social conduct, of their inter-
pretations of ~criptures, of their sham and hypocrysy, and of 
their general religious ideals. Their hearts were fixed upon God 
no doubt; but thiir minds were closed even to a divine revela-
tion l\•hich did not har:noni ze with the la\'• of ~-ioses, especiglly 
in its 'ceremonial aspects. And theY became insanely jealous of 
G"'·· hie greet popularity with the peopleA These triplets, anger, ha-
tred, and jealousy, combined into an e!Dotion l-~hich was uncon-
trollable /It eo d_eadened their consciences, and blinded their 
so1r1tual 1ne1ghte that they considered the~selves glorifying 
God in br1n~1n~ about hi~ deetruction (~ 16~2; Luke 2?:3h). 
Strongly org9nized and inptitutionalized religion is alwsyF in 
danger of.1osing its heart and crucifying ite vould-be saviors. 
But before he died those who kne,.r him beet hed beco!De fully 
convinced of his Meeeiahship. He had not completely fulfilled 
their Messiah-hope, to be sure. But they expected ite comple-
tion sooner or ,ater and sooner than later. It will be recalled 
that they had inherited two Messiah-ideals. One was represented 
,•,·,· 
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in the o;:~~:sT~s~ali~rit/·and· the;.·oth !~1'0'' , {,\·.:l~~~ii;J;;LJ~;.. er, in the Apocrypha and Pseud-
ep1graphal~~l~1'h~t!~~~~.· wae.:•cul ti vated chiefly by the leaders and 
::.~} "i: j~~ <~~· ; '.'\: ~ .?~J~4~?;~:~f:·.:·~~~~~'~: f:: ::. -~~= ' . 
tegchers·;')and>hri'a1f~ibe;~ree:arded as the ''orthodox 11 view; ,.,.hile the 
·~:.::;·: .~·: \ ~+~:.; .. <:~.~~y1~~-'_"~ti:f~.:~~i: ..... : ·.· 
latter conat1 t#~edfthe:.'popular idea~:~ current among the rank and 
file of ~~"~,~~d~f~·., Jeeus·:and hi£l dieciplee moved in the mid~t 
~ .. :. ;~ .... ···:~.\:·~·~;h-'~::;)~;~~f>::::·\ . 
of 1 t .to"~ lit< very;i'arge~ extent·;; "Even 1 f there "'a~ any desire to 
-.· ·: .:?'l; .. _..:~ . 1~"~·~·4i~.~s: 
do eo, tb.~y~."couia~ffh'ot:. have :.co!llpletely ignored t-h1 s latter, and 
.. ·::~r<:~r.;· .. :. ·-
at the same·: timehb.ave 'gained. any respectable following a11ong the 
,, ~; 
'"-'\~?' ~-~·.· :::' 
rank and';:';:tJ:ler~ofVtlie people ;'h; 
,,) ''t -:.L;r,_,,,i.' 
· So ··itl 1'eeems.13.th~at :Jesus.'· d1£1c1ples, at ·lgast those \'rho be- ~ ~ 
·:~ ; :~~~,~- .:tt~:~:;y,-,;:.: 
came apoetl'es-,"'+).lrideretood him 'to be the Old TeE!ta.ment 1-ies si ah 
\orhile he· Wae:zon' rearth., and':Underetood that he '1-t'OUld be the ~es-
siah of ·the. ·Apcic·riPha. and Peeudepigr.goha when. he ehould retur>n 
.. '··"-··< ' 
to earth; But he was to have been the oo~tcanonical geflsiah 
~~ ~::~:·,t~~:1:::·:_ /~ '~··. .: ... : ... 
hardly in ahy.~lit'eral-teenee. For during their discipleship to 
~! -~~- ;~~ ~:~::~1?-~""~· . 1 ' -~. (¢~ • .,_ " 
him on earth, and.~~ through their splri tual relation to him after 
1 ~~;:. -.~;:i:t·h.> :t: . ~ ' 1 
hiP death,f;th,!!y became•inepired to higher ideas concerning the 
; >. ~.~~ t1· , __ ": ..,.... H 
Me~r:t1ah and hie work. Thf.~:t reeul ted in a further development of 
f) . t·J ,. . •i ' . 
the meePiatiic :hop'e~t''al though· he .whom they han accepted ae thE' 
. : (!.cat. 
Meeeiah had;· ·come 'land 'gon·a •: In this chapter "''e are not essaying 
' 1:'·-<~-'~.}·J' i''l\: '': ~:'' ,:·· 
to portray the~ Mee'eiah' ;or.: the Nel-' Testament; ·we ar>e rather un-
dertaki ng::to··~outline '.the development of the mes~?ianic hope rl')-
. ,. 
t:Ul ti ng from~ t?~e>,fhfluencfe· of the !.fes f::i sh • 
"' '' .... 
In tqe. f! ij~'t(:ptace ;<there came about a co!llpl ete ~uj r1 tual-
' ,.. ~· 
1zat1on of;,fthe;cdt1cept1on of 'the kingdom of God. The hope of a 
,, •'' ,} . 
MesPiah whoLiwQ.l::lld,:oe an···earthly .king ruling over a political 
, r ~~: t_!-~ 4 , 
kingdom was· 'c-~fi~ietently ·given up 1 n the highe~t thought of the 
,, ' ' " 
Ne"' Testament'~ ''In ~one of. ·Je~us' temptation~· in the ~.rilderne~e 
I• 
.. ,,.,.R'"*iM'MR 
. ~ . : : ~. 
~- ·· i .':J.· r •.• 
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the euggeetiori'~'came to' him th ·;;i}"''.t:<:i:',;:{:,~,;~·· . at he ~ight Eetrive to fulfill this 
popular.laepecttf~'or~;th .Me 1 lt-h ( 
" .·.·.• .·,:;)~t;:}~;::( ,e:. ·. ee a ope Matthew 4:8ff; Luke 4:5ff). 
The 1dea·''tn t~H f.~~i ·· · · · · 
... . ·:>· ~~~ ·:·~mptation 1 P that he might announce himself 
ae the Me.~·:e1~~-~~:~. 1orould reestablish the kingdom and subject all 
the othe~ 1"powe·~~.~1f~t"the world (the Roman wond primarily) unto 
,Tudah ~ The,''J ewe J~ClUld>then rally behind him and "offer them-
' \,~\::.'{,"' ' ' 
selves w1;11ngl!~~ti.:the day of his ~ower in holy array." But he 
• '~" •• ' • :~-~--; v 
immediately rejected 'such an undertaking a~ being no oart of 
. ' · ... :·,;·> -
the true ·worshipi:·:ar: God to which .the Mes~iah should be dedicated. 
,. '. . ~" ,;. ' 
To underatand·~th.~;ifull,signif'icance of this temptation one has 
on1y to :~ompa~e tt·~w1 th what 1 s sni d of the Messiah especially 
' •{>- ~ • •• >;:,y, ·\ ' 
in Pealm ·2 and' ~ai~ci in Pealnl.llO,(which Christ regarded aE! proph-
ecies of~-hime~lf~' . 
·~~' l~~·i·· Yahweh aaith unto my Lord:. 
"S1 t · thou at my rig· ht hand 
. II Until ·I make thy enemie~ thy footstool. 
Yahweh will send forth the· rod of thy !'trength 
. out of Zion. 
Rule thou in the midst of thy enemies. 
·':Thy people offer themselves willingly 
.. In th~ day of thy po\orer in holy array 
. . . . . 
The Lord at thy right hand 
.Will ;strike through kings in the day of his wrath. 
·· ·He w111!ltf111 (the places~ with dead bodies; 
He w111<strike through the head in many countries 
k(Matthew·22:41-45; Mark 12:35ff; Luke 20:41ff). 
Jesus did not mean, of cQure:e, that he i'loUld e~ssy to ful-
, •. ,. 
fill the ·ideafs:or this Psalm. He referred to the firFt verse 
·. ' . 
Of 1 t to show th~t· Scripture· rogarded the Mes81ah as David Is lord 
and not merely: ~{8 d~scenda.nt ·or 11 son." In this very reference 
Je~us was' d1scia1.rri1ng any ambition tm"ard po11 tical ru1ership. 
He was showing. that on~ (he himself) CIJU1d be the Mesriah with-
out being··a king. For 11 son of David" t-ras a terminus 
l;~~wi~r~;;~~:. 
teohri1cu8t:. l:t:me~nt not:·!, . i . 
. . ;.1:(:; "Y\' ,;;;. mere Y a descendant of David, but 1 t 
meant' a~~:~+sc~nd~~.~{":or'1.nav1d e1 tting upon David 1 s throne, and 
ruling oie'rt:·bivid,,.:a'·:k1ni~dom ~ . 
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'Dur1ng'qite~·;l1fe"those who hed accepted him as the Meef'iah 
. Placed;: ~~-;:couree,.:~the popular expectation upon his ~~essiahship. 
Aocordingly,theyt'expected'him to ·become the po1itica1 king at 
",. ) . . 
leept ortthe Jew~b(Matthew 20:21: John 6:14; h.£i§. 1:6). And his 
enemiep\'~wno"eU:epected h1m'of' c1a1:ning the ~!essiahship also ac-
... 
cueed h1ni upon•::thUF'ecore·· of' having claimed the political king-
"',, 
eh1p of'•the 4J~we~(Matthew·22:17f; 27:37, 42; Luke 23:2; lTohn 19: 
12). Butjifter~ne'··went/away the hope of the Messiah 1 s becoming 
an earthl:f ruler;ie:'to be' found only in the Apocalypse of John 
(Revelation· 19:ti.:!2o :14) i :.,,hich is ~~nerally considered to have 
beeh!lt)r~s~nE;~l_ly!ftl::pewi sh"'apocalyp§!j1 :tn ActA 2: 30ff Peter 1 s said 
t"' have":taught ''at Pentecost -that Chri~t 'll'ould return as a David-
1c king::•;And·':1t:1s probable that f'or a time the apostles did ex-
r .-' . ~• _,..,...._ ~• 
<9"\. ~A-r·y:--~~· _., 
pect him·to'return as such. But a clearer insight eventually dis-
!' 
It~1s 1riter~sting and!euggestive to note that Je~us never 
did deny::emphatically that he would reestablish the political 
kingship': of his.'~neopie' even though he was definitely asked con-
' . 
cern1ng·tt .j/It iwbuld not-have been prudent for him to have done 
' 
so; ·and 'whj'ehotil'd 'the 'Messiah not be prudent? He "'muld have ren-
dered it' very·difffcultt indeed, not to say impossible, f'or him 
to have:·become' accept'ed :'by ·any national leader as the MeAsiah 
1 f he had 'undertaken· wi ttl absolute frankness to set men straight 
on thl~.mitter rega~din~ the political aspect!' of the Mespiah. 
But he ~~~tglbly~dtd not·encourage anyone in believing that he 
'tmuld ever ·become ·a po11 tical ki 
ng. Doubtless thi~ wae one of the 
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thi nge which they could not bear to hear at that time (John 16: 
12ff) /After the Holy Spi~tit hed guided them into this truthl~'it 
J 
"'
8 f' eeen that the MeePiah l'TSE! still to re1gn as King, but only 
'trith an inv1e1ble Kingehip in the hearts of men. And if he is to 
reign in the hearte·or men, hie: kingdom, or the kingdom of God, 
would not be established by means of any great political uphea-
val or world revolution. But_it would extend itself gradually 
aA men in increasing nu:nbere should come to accept him as the 
Messiah, and to eub~it their wills unto his will (Luke 17:20). 
The present·kingdom is on the earth, but not of the earth. 
But there 1~ aleo another kingdom of God which transcends the 
earth, and vh1ch flesh and blood cannot enter (1 Corinthian~ 
15:50). This is the kingdom of heaven, as 11 kingdom of he.aven 11 
latterly became 1 nterpreted. Into this transcendent kingdom of 
heaven the Messiah, when he returns, will take all of those in 
whose hearte the kingdom of God resides on the earth. 
Thus, in the second place, there was developed into eX'9lic-
1 tnese the idea of t't-tO co"!li nge of the Me~eiah. This idea was im-
plicit in certain Old Testament prophets as these could have been 
interpreted (Istdah 5?:10; 'Zechariah 12:10-13:9) 1 but was not 
definitely stated. And the "son of Man 11 of Daniel could be given 
a !~essi ah-1 nterpretation. In one of his temnta tions in the 't<!ilder-
neps the sup.~estion came to Jesup that he might fulfill th1~ Dan-
iel prophecy in the mind of the public by secretly climbing to 
the top of the temple· and suddenly leaping down into the mid~t of 
the aetoni~hed people. They would think that he had e.uddenly de-
scended from heaven, as he would suffer no injury in the feat . 
. . . ·.·.·.·. ' . '. 
;'""' ,,, 
Then he would become imlJledfately accepted as the 
he alpo rejecte& thie eu~geet1on ae being of the 




But according to the Synoptics he promised to fulfill the 
prophecy of Dan1 el':iri hie second coming. This would be a sure 
wey by which his f"llowers might distinguish him from the pseudo-
messiahs who would arise after hie departure and bid for their 
allegiance (Matthe.,r 24:30; ·Mark 1 ":J:26; Luke 21 :27). And through-
out the New Testament period the 'rank and file of Chrif!tians pos-
itively expected the return of their Lord in a visible farm in 
accordance "'i th the Vision of Daniel. In the Apocalypse of John 
hi~ speedy coming 'is declared (Revelation 22:20). But the author 
of Second Peter felt it necePsary to extend the time of his sec-
ond coming indefinitely by declaring that a dgy "ri th the Lord 
is as a thousand years (2 Peter 3:3-10). But ae a rule the New 
Testament writers expected the parousia before the close of the 
firet Christian century (Matthew 16:28; 10:23; Jame~ 5:8: ~Tohn 
21:22: 1 John 2 :28; 1 Thessalonia.na 1 :16f; 2 The~sa1on1ans 2: 
1-8: etc • , etc • ) • 
In the third plac~, we said that the early Chr1Ptian writers 
followed the writings of po~t-canonical Judaism rather than the 
Old Testgment, in their teachings concerning the work of the Mes-
siah '"hen he E-hould return. Thi F! haE" to do w1 th Chr1E!t.ian eecha-
tology. The 1-1esP1ah was· expected to return for the -puroo~e of 
judging the world, and of assigning the worthy to their transcen-
dent blessings and the unworthy to their irretrievable doom. The 
judgment was to be a forensic affair, a great ass1-_ze in l<!hich al1 
the peoples of the world would be gathered before the Mee~iah to 
receive their final, commendation or condemnatio"'. 
,, (Matthe1>r 25: 
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?l-46: 16:27) • :Bu_t,":th~. judgment and his c ... __ ming 
u·u were to be pre-
ceded by a terr1t'y1ng:;nature-catastrophe which suggests the end 
of the preetent;,physlcal order (Matthew24:2-1+9; Luke 21-'!25f: ~ark 
1 '3 :24f; 2 Peter 3 :lOff}. , .. · · 
According·"'to<-l.fatthew 25:;1-46 it , .. ould seem that the judg-
ment was t~ be only upori the peoplero who l-muld be 11 vi ng on the 
earth when the,Messiah returns. In fact, the Synootics do not 
seem t~ teach a future resurrection of the dead according to the 
popular understanding .or reeurrection. Mark 12:25, Matthew 22: 
f~'L 
30, and Luke 20:35ff are r~equently·interpreted in that wayA 
But P.uch an interpretation is not sun-clear. For l-rhen the Ma?ter JJ·! 
speaks of God ae God ·_of the living only, and then uses Abraham, 
I eaac and Jacobtto illustrate this truth, it would appear that 
he means to teach~that these patriarchA have already attained 
unto the resurrection of the dead, or, rather, to stress instead 
the immortality of the soul of the righteous with God. The con-
text 1tsel~ seems to indicate that he was trying to di~place 
the popular notion of the resurrection of the dead with the high-
er and m,re sp1r1 tual Idea of the im:nortali ty of the soul of the 
righteous w1 th God, and was trying to do so in such a. way that 
1t would be the'1eaet startling or shocking or controversial. 
In Luke 16:23 Abraham is not in Hades where the rich man is. 
But the mean1ngMev1dently is that he has already realized his re-
ward. L1ke"rtee Lazarus who was with him. t'le cannot re!'ist the con-
clusion that an .immortality of the soul with God 1~ '!leant here. 
A Pim1lar ide~ seems to prevail throughout John's Go~pel. In 11~ 
' .·~ ~ ) 
23-26 the idea· seems to .be that tho~:e 1-rho have died in t11e uast 
t ; : li&W.M£!1 a :!¥AI 
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before the ·Messiah came to earth w11.1 be revi tali "ed, if in 
their pr~sent·abode they ehould believe in JeeUP as the Christ;* 
"rh11e those ~rho 'in ,.the present and future v.till accent him as the 
' ' 
Messiah will bot .. need any resurrection) for they tt•ill never die. ? 
// 'Acco~d1 ngly· the verb, anothanei, in verse 25 should be tranP.lat-
ed ''be dead," .rather than 11 die11 as in the Revised Verdon. That 
ie, what tTeeue says ·is 11 he that believeth into me, though he 
died (be dead)·, yet. ehall he 11 ve." The 11 be dead" refers to the 
body l-rhoee ·e,~l fp not dead in the strict senee of the term dead, 
but 1e asleep~a~ 1n verse 11. This will be made clearer in the 
follO'I·•ing paragraph.jAng John ·5:28f should be interoreted in the 
light of whet·1m!Ded1ately precedes, beginning with verse 19~ 
"The Son 'can ;do nothing of himself but "'•h;t he sees the Father 
doing;" ' 11 For the Father lC)Vee the Son, and show~ him all things 
that He Himself does;" "For, as the Father raises the dead and 
gives life unto them, even so the Son also gives life to whom he 
will." These.1nd1cate that whet is caneidered the reeurrection 
of the dead has .. been going on all the time as a regular thing. 
Heretofore· the Father .controlled it; while henceforth the Son 
"'111 control. 1 t--"My Father works even until now; and I work" 
(5:17) •. We are not:no'tor dealing "rith prophetic eer:nons; but we 
arE~ dealing ,with a~carefully worked-out treatise, a philosophi-
cal di scourp,e·. And·, 1m the author of thi E~ book 1 El logical (and 
he gives good: evidence of having tried to be), the dead referred 
to in 5:28f are :thoee,who have died since the beginninp: of the 
Son's Meseiahship•,And the fact that Saint John Ut='UAlly streaa.ed 
*See 1 Peter ; : 19ff "rhere Chri E>t 1 s said to have ureach-
gd to such 11 dead 11 after hie cruc1 fixi on and before hie reE'urrec-
tion. Those \-rho accepted him l-rere immediately released from "or1 s-
on," of courpe, an~ went to "Abraham's bosom .. " -
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in the body, so the.t the !>OPP.ess1on•·ofteternal life:before dying 
one'e e~u1· will not die~-this fact eu~gests the conclusion that 
the resurre~~;on5referred to in 5:28 has a similar meaning--im-
mortality of/soulcof;:the righteous \'tith God (~1ohn 5:24: 6:47). 
It may helpito a~clearer understgnding of the resurrection-hope 
1 n the New Testament if tre vi e\'r 1 t 1 n relBtion to the places of 
abode for departed s?1r1tP or souls on the one hand, and to death 
and 11 fe ae·: used' in· the New Teetament, on the other hand. For 
"reeurrection,"·"death," and "life" are not always used each in 
the f:lame sense. 
In the-Bible there are at least three places for departed 
euir1ts! (1) Hades (Hebrew Sheol), the normal temporary abode 
f~r all dsparted souls, and regarded in the Old Testament usually 
as the final abode; (2) Heaven, the final abode for the right-
f30Us in the'New·Teetament especially; and (3) Gehenna (hell), 
the place of: final "C)unishment for the unrighteous in the New Tes-
tament. In hades there were no blessings and no punishment ex-
cept (rarely) it was used in the same sense ae gehenna (Luke 
16:2~). All souls in hades were considered dead, though by death 
Wap not meant complete·extinction, but death meant a disembodied, 
vaguet ehsdowy·~ort ·or exi~tence in comparison with embodied life, 
Whether in heaven'or·on earth. It was death as far ae the soul's 
relBtion tp the phyitical'body was concerned. When a soul in hades 
:r· 
haR been/reembodied with a physical body, as Lazarus of Bethany, 
fo= 1netonce, the•pereon wae said to have been resurrected to life--
a. sort of metempsychoei s ~ He lived again hi F. earthly , 1 fe. But 
But when the soul wa e ·thought of as bel ng ree:nbodl ed lt.ri th a spi r-
itual body, it was a resurrection to eternal life--a e~rt of met-
j ., '" '" 
e:nsom11tizat1on. 'It "was a 11 fe that ~rould never a 
again become/dis-
embodied, vague and ~hadowy death. And when a soul in hades was 
th"u~ht of ·ae being further puni~hed in gehenna, or in hades em-
rnoyed 1n the same eense ae gehenna, this \<rae spoken !"If as ever-
la~t1 ng putiiehment, ·eternal def?truction, eternal fire, hell of 
fire, eternal deeth, or the second death. But thi~ was also spok-
en of aP a reFurrect.ion; ~·hile as a matter of fact it was not a 
ra1~1ng, but ·a d1et1nct lowering of the stage of exiAtence. No 
doubt thi P l'SS one rea POn why PO 11 ttle "'as said 1 n the Net,r Te~ta-
p,f 
:nent concerning a reeurrect1on of the 'dckea11• ~uch a resurrec-
tion ie in fact a more co~plete dying. But, ~trictly speaking, 
reeurrection meane~a raising of the stage of existence either to 
exactly what, or to p"omething higher than, it had fomJerly been. 
We may, therefore, define repurrection as the term is used in 
the Ne,.~ Test9ment as the -paseing of a E~aul out of h::1des, '\'rheth-
er thie T)9 eei ng be merely a reetoration of the soul to it~ form-
er stage of ex! stance, l-•h1 ch i P the popular underetandi ng of the 
term, an elevation to a higher etage of existence, the heavenly 
stnge, o~ a degrad~t1on to a lower stage of exietence than is 
lived 1 n hadee, that is, a degradation to hell. For our nurpoee, 
h.,wever, "'e \-Till employ the term ae referring either to a resto-
r'ltion or to an elevation of a soul. 
Now we d6 not find in the.Ne~ Testament any clear teaching 
concerning a resurrection of all men who have lived on .,the earth 
from the beginning of the hUm8n race. The neareP.t approach to 
thip idea is in the f1rEl't epistle of Peter, though here it is on-
ly an implied eu~ge~tion (1 Peter 3:18ff). An~ the nearest ap-
Proach \ore have to a resurrection of all the righteous IFraeli tes 
of th~ past iP. ,in the Syn.,ptic Go2pels (M--rk 12 ·.25·. 
a ~1atthe't-.• 22:30; 
Luke 20:~5ff). But 140 1t is a r ti ~ eeurrec on here, the resurrec-
tion of Iargel1tep of the past ie regarded as a thing of the past. 
John's Goepel'ip in eeF.!ential agreement l'-•ith the Synopt1cs 'on the 
m~tter (~ 11:2;rr). All re~urrection ie to come henceforth on-
ly through Chrl Pt; :and one must accept him as the Messiah in or-
~t{ der to be eligible for any part in it. 
j\ 
ElPewhere the ',repurrection eeeme t., be limited to those \-•ho 
have lived on the earth since the beginning of the Meesiahship of 
Jepu~. If resurrection comes only through Christ, as Saint Paul 
avers (1 Corinthians 15:22), and if Christ'~ work began with his 
Mespi~hPhip on earth, ae Saint John says (John 5:17), then Christ 
'\oroUld be concerned only "~1 th peo~le "rho have lived since his Mee-
siahshi~ began. And the clearest teaching of a universal resur-
rection of thoee who have died du~!ng the Christian era is in 
the Apoca1j'pee of ;John (Revelation 20 :13), and in the Gospel of 
John (John 5 :28f), "~here it seems to be a resurrection 1 n the 
sense of a lowering and raising of the stage of existence in ha-
des, but not a phypical or bodily resurrection. 
Ae a rule the resurrection in the New Testament is confined 
to righte~us Chrietiane. 'And its clearest ex~osition is f~und in 
epistles ascribed, tn Saint Paul (Romans 8:11; 1· Corinthian~, Ch. 
15; 2 Cor1nth1anA 4:11-5:10; 1 Thessalonians 4:13-18). Doubtless 
1 t l'-re s fe1 t that a resurrection of the wicked '(>tould not be necee-
eary for their complete.deetruction'which 1~ already partial in 
hades. In the Apocalypse of John·the resurrected righteeus are 
2Upposed to live on the present earth,.again, and heaven 1 tself 
seem~ to be located on the renovated earth--a rather lonely idea 
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in the New Testament (Revelation, Ch ~B· 20, 21. Cf. 2 Peter~: 
iOff). 
But in .thoee, epit'tlefl·of Saint Paul the resurrection if' not 
to be a re~ouling or the·nhyeical body (the popular understand-
in~ of the term); bttt ;1 t is· to be a re-embodiment or a recloth-
,- 'ffi 
1ng of the soul ·w1 th :a sp1r1 tual body,: And 1 t was not thought 
neceee11ry for the r1gh't-e':lue.Chr1stiane to die on earth in order 
to become B?1r1 tually reembodied; but the present physical body 
mgy become miraculously changed into a spiritual one (1 Corin-
thians 15: 50ff; · 1 TheePalon1ans 4:15ff) • That is to say, such 
eoule pass immediately from .earth to heaven without tem~orarily 
ab1d1 ng 1 n hades.· The..,retically one might BUJ!-pose, then, that 
the unrighteous may '-pass i!Ilmediately from earth hell ~ri thout go-
ing by the way :Of'hadee. But that is nowhere clearly taught, al-
though it ie ,in ·eeveral·olace~ implied (r-1atth~w 25:41, 46: 18:8; 
l-1ark 9:4'3, 45, 47). · 
The resurrection hope wa~ u~ed in the Ne~ Testament as a pi 
' I~ 
PromiPe to the righteous, and not as a threat to the unrighteou~. 
That is, the attempt·wae not made to scare the unrighteous by 
warning them of what will take~pla.ce at the resurrection, but, 
rather, the purpose was to comfort and console the righteous by 
aesuring them of the bleseings of the resurrection. And the res-
urrection of Christiane wae .considered vouchsafed by the fact of 
Chri~t·~ resurrectton.-It ie quite certain that Saint Paul did 
not think thet ·the. resurrection of the unrighteous '"aP equally 
vouchsafed by_the•resurrection of Chri~t (1 Corinthiane, Ch. 15). 
And, in the fourth place, there came about a co~plete ~p1r-
1tual1zat1on of the doom~ The doom upon men is becauBe of their 
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unrtghteouenepp, and .not becaupe of their nationality. And their 
unri~hteouenees is ·.to be deter:n1ned by their S"Oiri tual and prac-
tical attitude to,.,a·rd the l~ePeiah and his kingdom. Thoseold es-
chatological ~terro·re 'on the earth through a nature-cate etrophe 
iF ~:till voiced. in the Synoptic Gospels, Second P~te~, and the 
Apocalypee of John (Mtirk 13 :24f; Matthew 24:29; Luke 21 :25f; 
2 Peter 3:10; 12: rRevQlation, especially Ch. 16). But it is a 
(p'lrtial at least) deetruction of the earth, and is in a sense 
but preliminary to the real doom uoon wicked men that is to fol-
lo"'· The highest thought of the New Testament, thought reure-
s'=nted certainly by Saint Paul and Saint John, does not contain 
thi F catastrophic element. 
Th'=' doom upon the unrighteous 1 s sometimes designated ever-
la~ting punfphment, ·sometimes eterna1 fire, somet1mes eternal de-
struction, p0met1me~ hell, eometi~es hell of fire, somet~mes e-
ternal death, jnd eometimeP the second de~th (Matthew 25:46: 18: 
8~ 5:22: 10:28; 18:9; Jude 7; 2 Thessalonians 1:9; MarM 9:43, 47; 
Revelation 20:14; 21:8). But ~robably all th§se phrasee are but 
so many di.fferent dee1gnat1one for permanent deetruction. If this 
iF true, then the m~qn1ng 1s juet the opposite of ~ternal life 
in the etr1ctept sense of life. But it ie not the opposite of e-
t~?rnal hann1 ne~e, t-.•hich would be eternal w0 es or eorrows, and .,.., 
WOUld requ1 re eternal exi ~tence to be eternally experienced. 
It ie true, however, that in the Apocalypse of John we have 
the idea tHa±~in hell there i~ torment day and night for ever 
and ever (Revelation 20:10). And in Mark it is stated that in 
hell "their l\'Orm d1 ee not, and the fire 1 s not quenched" ( 9:48) . 
But thi e apocalypee represents the gpneral sta.ndpoint of the a-
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pocglypses of post-canonical ~Juda1 em. The thought here ma.y be 
that the dev1lt:belong1ng:~1n·Jeeeence to divinity (Job 1:6), is 
1ndeptruct1ble • And'{' so he ier:to .burn! for ever and ever without 
be1 ng completely ·destroyed • The statement in Mark certainly ap-
pegrp to suggest· a ·per-oetual destroying rather than a permanent 
de~truct1on by ,fire• That"1Pir··the "worm" 1e sometimes taken to 
mean the eoul·which is to•burn for ever without ever becoming 
extinct. 
But eternal .:death·i e certainly not the same as eternally 
dying: eternal de~:~truction··.ie' not the same as eternally being 
de~:~troyed; and everlaet,.ng 'PUnishment 1P not the same as being 
:fH . 
everlastingly punit:~hed/ One is a completed act "rhich remains 
co:npleted for· ever; •lril1le. the other is a progressive act ,.,hich 
progre~:~ee~:~ for ever. so,probab~y the meaning in Mark is not as 
it seems. The nhraee is~.borrowed·.from Deutero- or Trito-IF~aiah 
l-rhere 1 t clearly refere ·to ·the deetruction of bodies on the 
earth (IRa1ah 66:24) • ·It· is dead flesh whof!e fire will not be 
quenched and whose \-torm will· not die. We ha.ve a similar idea in 
the Apocrypha (Judith 16:12; Ecclesiasticus 7:17). But here the 
body 1P not put 1nto·fi.re; 1 but fire and worms are to be put in-
to the body~ Thi~'·doubtleeehas reference to the 11 fire 11 and the 
II • 
'\'•Or:na" ,.rhi.ch cause corruption in the body during life, afl in 
the caee of Job (Jobu7:5; 17:14: 21:26; 24:'30). In Job 25:6 and 
Psalm 22:6 man 1 s spoken of as a worm to indicate hi r impurity 
in cnmpari eon with· and in ·the sight of God. 
'' <> 
But the fire and :worms that cause the· corruption of the body 
during life, as. 1n the case of Job, were thought to be of the 
same nature aP thc)ee "~hich')ause the corruption of and feed up-
;,.,' •,,., 
· ely.~by the amount of heat and air to 
I 1- k 
i'h1ch it ie ~.;.,.;;.~'~'-·e;;;.,' ...... w.orms. refer to the wo!'!!ls \<rhich nor-
degth in 
vent 1 ts 
Who 
.:will:.arre~t -~he decaying of the body 
1the :lack of a decent burial. And 
one will c~use their 
....,, ... , ... .,/'ausing .1te decaying to cease so as to pre-
~ ::·.·. '.· ·: ~ f/'- · w ~ r <' L· :~ 
· · ction;:(Ieaiah ]::?1; 14:11; 51:8)~: 
.l;;:J.·OO)lti\t1pcm ~human bodies piled up 1 n a dump-heap, 
decgylng and belnSit:e~i:~ .. by.-,vermin; w1 thout a feeling of deepest 
i:~; •. ~.p:£;%;~§\t:.,i:: ... horror?~When :Deuterq;l1or ~Tr1to~Iea1ah wrote there had not yet a-
risen in Iera:ei ~~~~:-~:a:·of•heaven and .hell, or of ble::!Pinge and 
oun1rhments ·whic~···t~~nscend·:the :earth. Hence the phrase is an ef-
fort t . · · ·· 0 Illake ~,the. dea.truction ·ot: ·evil. men appear as abhorrent as 
Po~elble in contrae~~~;,{th<the .vigorous and hapny 11 fe to be 11 ved 
by the r1 ht •. ·· .· .. ~ ·;,;,,::.> .?' 
g .eoua. ·r,6l\·~~Ji~o/·~·'' '· fl ~· . : ,:;;~\;~~;~ ~·>~< ·· ..... . 
~~ow 1 t may <belthat,, ~rk ;took. this phraee from the book of I-
81:1 1 'lh . . : .:/1(0. ; .·. 
• and ·rneant~'ffO~ti:t' ·rto, be und eretood. with a more spiritual-
1zed meaning.~* x:~6is' lrPUld· rbe euggeeted by the fact that the fire 
,·- :.;(·,·:,·- l ~-~ 
or deP.tr t . 
· uc ion hasJal.'reafiy.•come ·to- have a more ep1ritua11zed lll .· .. ' · ... ,, ~nd·;:it~~~~y''&~lso.;be.·that Saint Mark meant to uee the 
Pl"eased 1 *Th'e :lb~~~:r;~f::~ob:~ae ~robably 1n~pired by the idea ex-
or hell· ... n thi~ nassa'ge, out of which ~ras developed the notion 
hence, i "'ah here ~;~he rdevil ]lUt f1 re and wormEl into Job and, 
e who .c.~usee all di seaaee. 
But nrob ~~M8.tthe\Jl.(l81£8tf·tofnitted thfs phrase from hi~ report· 
thgt ~the ab ~ :<~e .,~,~f!~~. :~~e same thing by 11 everlaeting fl re 1 '' 0 Y as. well a.s the fire burns everlastingly. 
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phrase 1n the•,sam,e .. eena~ in which it 1 
. F U8ed by Isaiah, and was 
thinking of~::the deP.truction ,f the wicked l<tho 1-rould be living 
f1!, (;~'-""'( 
on the earth when .. tn.e ·MePsiah ehould return/ The latter inter-
pretqt1on seems ,to us the more likely; and this would be also 
the interpretation of Matthew 18:8f. 
Reference~ehould also be made in thiF connection to Jesus' 
p!irable of the ·R1ch'Man and Lazarus (Luke 16:20). Thi~ likewise 
seernp t~ eu~gest a .perpetual burning l-Jhich never completely de-
stroyp. But doubtless the meaning is that in the midst of his 
torturotts destruction the'rich man sought in vain to have Laza-
rus arrest the destruction ere 1 t became CQJDplete pf', to use 
thl) forller·f1gure,,to quench the fire and kill the wom. That 
thlR 1~ true 1s indicate~ by Chrlet'e other words according to 
!.fat thew 10:28 •. The idea is that the process of killing the body 
~ay carry with it some nhystcal suffering: but th~ ~rocese of 
destroying a ~~ul carries w1 th 1 t tht> greatest imaginable ago-
ny in comparison w1th.wh1ch'dy1ng in the b0dy may be considered 
quite a pleqsant 'experience. The body has life when it is united 
with a soul;· but to a certain degree,the human soul is life, and 
can be destroyed ,only by a process accompanied with the greatest 
p~ssible o91n. Deetruction by fire is the be~t suggestion of 
thiP extreme~t agony of destruction. 
Into this hell of destruction ie to go all evil, inctuding 
the devil for ~whom it' l'ras originally prepared (Matthew 25:41: ~.<:' 
Revelation 20:10) ~At present the devil ie in rebellion against 
God and, hence, aga1nPt the kingdom of the Mes~iah. He iP endeav-
oring to induce all men whom he can to join hiP ranks; but even-
iN 
tually he will suffer utter defeat at the hands of the '-!esd sh. 
I 
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:Ie ~·111 not 'then ~btr!'tl'eed·~as an agent· of the Meesiah or of God 
t~ inflict l)enalty:~orlimen; as fs populal'].y ·understood; but he 
~r1ll h1meel t' be sentenced t~:~deetructicin by the Messiah and, 
al,ng ,..1 th all''men·.'whO ··Will :have been led ·rrom righteousness 
by him w1 thnut ·.hav1ng.·reall1gried. them eel ves with God and his 
Me~s1ah, will' gn into the hell of destruction. He \oral:' not be-
Heved t" be in hell ··at 1~reeent ·(Luke 10:18), nor in hades. 
Death and nnt··the,devil ruled over hadee (1 Corinthians 15: 
25ff). But he :was '·def!ttined in the end for hell \o•hich was pre-
pgred eepec1slly(for hie/torturous puniehment. So it iP not 
even 1mp11 ed ·that· the ·ncked will· go down to the devil upon 
dy! ng, as we eometfmeP •say ,· or that the devil l<!ill get them. 
But the 1dea'1s,that the:wicked, having gone over to the dev-
il in this life;' will· go down "•ith the devil in the endt and 
th3t both they·and the'"devil will get the same thing--hell. 
Everything i e to •be completely deetroyed but goodness--God and 
t~e epl r1 te like unto,;.Him--that He may be all and all in all 
(Revelation 20 :14)·•· . 
And, in th~::.ftfth J:ilace, there came about a greater spir-
1tu9lizat1on of'the·meesianic'bleeeinge. The hope of en,1oy1ng 
unusual economic':or,'material .:blessings on the earth , .• aFJ com-
Pletely abandoned~··~Thi'"firet·te:nptation of Jeeu~ in the l'tilder•-Fr:~ 
neps was that he should' etr1 ve to become an ec~nomic savior. He 
might test his ·'ab111 ty talong that line by transforming some 
. stones into food. (Matthew 4:;r: Luke 4:3f). But he re.1ected that 
suggestion as· a···temptation to, evil: Man has other needs besides 
mere economic· ones. His .. sp1 ritual .needs are at least as imnor.: 
tant as are hie·matertal ones. When these spiritual needs are 
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~uff1c1~ntly provided for in the social group, men will have 
1es~ interests in material needs and, hence, will feel less 
keenly hie :economic needs (Matthew 11 :28ff:. R 11! 7 .John omans . : ; 
6:26-;S: i5:11). On the other hand, he will have all the econ-
omic goode that iP necessary (Mat.the"r 6:19ff, 3lff: 16:26; 
til- pjl\lt'tii<C. ~( 
Luke 12:15-20). 
/.. 
To be sure Chr1~t 1~ eaid to have miraculou~ly fed large 
numbers of people. But we may be sure that this wa~ not to en-
courage the hope of a messianic age of material prosperity to 
any extravagant degree. And when he sav: that it did have eome 
such effect as that, he sooke to one of the sa~e multitudes in 
such terms ae would discourage their budding hope and faith in 
him as such an economic savior (John 6:66). Nowhere in the New 
Testament is emphasis placed upon material goods except as suf-
ficient to meet daily need~ (Matthew 6:11; Luke 11:?). Indeed, 
everywhere the feeling seems to be that the more of such gnods 
that one may have, the less of the soiritual goods he is likely 
to possess or to be intereE~ted in (Mgrk 10:2?f). And everyvlhere 
the emphas1 s i P upon spi ri tu~l ~oys that are to be realize1 here, 
and upon the anticipation of those sniritual j~ys that are to be 
-rti . ., j("'C Gt.J~ 
realized in the hereafter (John 14:2ff; Roman? 8:18ff~. · 
The characteristic designation of these spiritual goods 1e 
eternal life. This phrase denotes as much the quality or inten-
eity as it doee the duration of life (John 10:10: 3:16: 17:2f; 
Matthew 25:46: , Timothy 6:17ff). It is eternal in duration be-
cause it is highest in ·dee-ree, quality or intenpity--"rhat one 
call~ the life that is life, the life of divinity. Thif iP not 
simply, therefore, the never-ending of our prepent degree of life 
which 1~ mortal,<die~~le~ but it 1~ .. an elevation into immortal-
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1 ty · By "''Ur union ·,..1. th the Metlfliah our dying 11 fe becomes revi-
talized and requickened to the highe~t depree. Thip is doubtless 
,;'a~Rt. John's idea in calling UP. "children of God'!''{l .. rohn 3:2). 
He doep not mean thip ·in any loose ~~nse as thg ter:n i~ popular-
ly under~tood and used; but he mean~ it in the sense in which 
the phraee "sons of' God" waP used in the Old Teptament Scrip-
tures (~ob 1:6: ;8:7; PPalm 89:6. cr. Galatianp 3:26: Roman~ 8: 
·p/ 
~4)~. Eternal or never-ending life carries with it uninterrunted 
happiness. And these mee~ianic blesPings are not confined to Is-
raelites as such; but they '!lay be reali 7.ed by all men who "'ill 
accept the Mesaiah~h1p of Je~us, and will permit him to rule in 
' . ~~ 
their lives.{Ivfqtthe"' 5:11; 28:19; Luke 24:47)". 
I:nmortali ty 1 therefore, was held, not as a quality belong-
ing t.o the nature of the soul as such, but ae something which may 
be real1 ~ed only through Christ, th9t is, 'I'Jhatever immortal! ty 
is reqli?.ed after the beginning of the Messiahship of Jepur. Es-. 
pec1allv is this true with re~pect to the immortality of the 
soul in the sense 1n which eterngl life is used, that is, life 
of the higheet degree and quality in c~ntraEt with the vague, 
shado"'Y existence of the soul 1 n hade!:! or Sheol. Accord! ne: to 
Saint John this eternal life ~r !~mortality beginp here with our 
acceotance of tTeeU£=~ as the ~.fespiah (.John 5:24; 6:l17). But 1 t ap-
pears to have been the idea of Saint Paul that ete~nal life or 
imm~rtality begins only after the soul has been reclothed with 
a sn1ritual body (2 Corinthiana 5:1-10: Romanp 6:22: GalatianR 
6:8). But, l'.rhether 1t begins here or only hereafter, it l'.rill 
attain to its supreme eternalness when the soul is no longer en-
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CU!llbered by ;tt~ ·phye1cal: ,body' , but 1 s clothed with a f'Di ritual 
one (1 John '3:2; -r Cor1nth1anp 15:50). Thie iP the heavenly 
life--not only~:ltte v1th God, but the life Q1 God--the life 
vh1ch God 11Vep as He 11Vee it--indestructible life "rith undi-
~J.{ 
:n1n1 ~hed .'oy.;and·· happinees for ever;
1
• 
We ID'lJ, ~-therefore, ,·sum:narize th~ development of the me~­
!!hn1c hope ,duri:'lg the ··Nev Testament '9er1od by saying that there 
Wap ~n:1 increaeed · sci ri tuali zation of each of the three ele~ente 
of the hope.;;- doom, ~blesFi nge ,- and the personal !4ee~1ah ~ and that 
the hop~ of the ''political kingdom of God on earth develo~ed into 
the tr'!f!Pcendent· and,~1r1tual kine-dom of heaven in heaven. The 
develop'Dent, hotrever1 :v.ae not of any unbroken c"'nnection. Here 
and there older ideas continued to find expres~1on alon~ with 
:nore modern and !!lore .highly -developed ones. As a rule we find 
the ~o~t highly developed ideae .in writings of Saint Paul and 
the Goepel of Saint John. Theee t'\-ro authors may· well be cl")neid-
ere~ the lleaderp of th~?ological thought during the apoetolic 
age. 
We may conclude,our study with a word on the broad aspects 
Of the develo?ment of the mes~ianic hope since the days of the 
apo~tl ee. We have seen that the canon! zing of the Old Test!l:nent 
Scripture~ dio not put an end to the develoo:nent of the relig-
ious ideas of·the Jews. ·Indeed, their religioue ideas underwent 
!l Verv remarkanle development after the Canon of the Old Te~ta­
ment haa cloeect.·: What "~ae· moet ·worthwhile 1 n tht ~ developnent 
wa~ br~ught over 1nto.unr1etianity by the e~rly Chri~tian writ-
erp ana teacher~. In this way the New connects definitely with 
the Old Teetament aela continuation 
, of the canonical devel~nment 
or the relig1on~of 1 Ierael.· 
Now a~e1m1lar~thing~app~ned to the religiou~ teachings of 
the New Testament. The closing of th~ New Te~tament Canon did 
not arrest al:l;;further development 1n .the religious ideas of 
Christians• Man~ts himself a developing being who, it seems, 
n~ver thinks;' except· in ,a purely theoretical way, that the last 
word has been' spoken ·or· written upon any subject. But the Bible 
1 s eo rich· in religious ideas that Christians have g~nerally 
fcund sufficient ·.opportunity for theoretical religious develop-
ment in th~~eelection of Biblical ideas for emphasis, ana in the 
reinterpreting· of ·those selected ideas. In this type of devel-
opment there 1!~, hardly any more unanimity of beliefs th~n was 
faund 1 n any -period in the religious hi ~tory Qf the Hebrews. 
The develonment ·of the messianic hope since the close of the New 
Te~tament Canon hae ·been chiefly of this se1 ecting and reinter-
Preting nature~ . 
From the days of Saint Augustine one wing of ChriPtianity 
developed the kingdom of God·idea in a peculiar l·ray. It was new 
and yet old. It was a resurrection of the idea of the kingdom of 
God characteristic somewhat of Jeremiah who seems to have envis~ 
1oned a series of mee~ianic rulers. Acco~d1ng to this development 
the capital of the world in the early days of Chri~tianity was 
to displace Jerusalem .. as the capital of the earthly kingdom of 
God· As Christ. lras supposed to have officially delega.ted his a.u-
thori ty upon earth to Saint .Peter, he became the firpt vicegerent 
or Christ to·be~followed by an endless succession of vicegerents 
ruling over the kingdom of God in the place of the vi~ible Chrif't. 
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Ad!D! ~e1on 1n~(),~~~~·~·~i~gdomtof heaven above ~ras to be obtai ned 
··' · · ":-:,··':'s······:" 
'nly througlit~tlle~~iO~gerente ... of Chrtet on earth. No matter what 
' .. .->'f.{',.·,-;;:·.·;;,:,, ' 
Pr,tept~mts' m~y(:iiave,~ftcPeay~ about the grave abuses to which this 
' ',• ,· .' ' • ·.-. \ i,< y ;,.· • ~ 
,. .. ·" ,:i!·· ,·' •'';. : 
conception t1ft·tbeitx!rlgdom :·or: God led, the ''kingdom" 1 tself aid .,, 
much good during1ltho~eNtyeare·'of poll tical ·ana every other kind ·~ 
of confusion followi'~s .the smash-up of the only ci vili zi n·g' po11 t-
ic9l power of'::,thell'warld·;ttnat 'ip; the Western world. It sort of 
: : .·.·:'·:.t 
stab111 ~ed tlii'ngs:han(f~at· feast semicivilized the new political 
po~rers wh1ch·7pprang\up·!~And'to its work in those days the future 
development'~or:~ch.rfetiarii ty and· of the hi story of the "'orld owes 
much. Nevertheleas;'ttie·'\,ureuing of such a.n ideal, cr the execut-
ing Of PUCh~ a program for the kingdom of God eventually led to a 
flChi~m 1n the···true iH.rigdom of God itself. The schismatic "'ing ~·2 
, .• ent back to New Testament ideal's for 1 t!e! standards. But 1 t was 
neceP£'ary to ~reinterpret :these Ne~r Testament ideas. 
Another""'grc5up ~'·of<Chri P.t!!ime 'have more recently developed a 
ne"' theory.·or the':earth'fy kingdom of God. Thi~ the11ry ie baeed c 
Chiefly upon an·<esoteric ;interpretation of the books of Daniel 
and Revelation: rlAcc'od1 rig: to ··this·· view· the earthly ki ngdo!Il of God 
ha~ not yet 'b'eguri .r;rt··~wiil 'bee:in w1 th the return of Chri Elt, and 
"-'ill contiriue"'for'i~tfiousand years~ At the beginning of this 
neriod all ttle~:ae·ad.'rrom Adam to this beginning will be reeurrect-
ed. Chri!!lt and'·hie<~eaints/whom he is selecting in thiE! vrorld 
"'hile he ie outr'of"1t, /will rule over thiEl kingdom, and "''ill 
do redemptive worlt 'among the ',Utlrighteous. These, therefore' \-Till 
be granted a thou~a·na 'Years, 'au ring which there will be no more 
death, to be~ome, ee'tabif~:~hed' in righteousness, w1 thout any temp-
tgtion from the ,.devil who will be chained for these thousand years. 
'. < ' ' '~"'.',.,,_, '.· 
It 'tr~ll be seen l .• that;th1 e idea greatly stre~ses the uarou-
., '" . ' ·" •. ' .. ·' •' "' 
§J11. There are also 1other,Chr1Pt1ane who make a dogma of the 
' , 0'~ • C<{ .,.,._ ,,.., .P• ",~., ,'f. , 
eecond cominstof. Chriet, .. but who,. following the consensus of 
. -~'~~ ·""' ' "'·"' .. •', ~ . '"· ~- ~ ' . ' .. 
New Testament belie~,.~ consider. the :ournose of the sec!')nd coming 
~ . ~- "'"'<_·~: ... ~· ""J '\'" ,_ . .. 
of Chri et to be '!for ,judgment rather than for the establishment 
:, "•' ' " * "' ~ ~ ~ ,._ :,\ .. ,, . ' ,. ' ' . 
of an earthl~ k~t]gdC)~ .. or ,,God •. But the rank and file of Chri ~-
tiane, that 1 s ,,the . .,,vaey. majority, do not stress the second com-
. »{: '" '"') *,·-... ' . • 
1ng of Chriet in, .. any,,.v1e1ble .form. They usually get around the 
.,__.,"' ...... .:1-'r !li,,- '* >~ • , • 
majo;:t ty opinion *1n~-New,.,Teetement teaching on the matter by re-
. ~ ) .... ·., {·~ ., .. t . ·. . 
explaining -Chrlst ~S~·JDeaning et' his .second coming. It "•ill be 
<. . . . ~·i -·~ ~- .,-;,_. .,. , • .... . • • '! ' 
recalled. that ;Saint ,John dtd a similar thing in his Gospel. 
. . I J ,,., .,_., ~· , ' • ' 
The mo~t3vrecen~_1 dev~lopment in this phase of the messi9.nic 
hope has been'\~n try1.ng "to fix .more ·or lesP exactly thg time of 
the second com~n8:.c?~ 9i'!~ist •.. This ie done by a mathematical in-
tir~:n:·etntion e>:f'.,:(le~t,ain·passages from ,the books of Daniel and 
Reve1Rt1on. According :to .,ne calculator Christ's return 'Vras to 
... '"' ''-" '"'[, "' ' . ~ .. 
have taken 'Olace; in .,.1915 or any time thereafter, ae that year 
' ......... , '·· ·! ' .' ,. . • 1 
would mark the close~ of .. ,the ·neriod of the Gentiles: while accor-
.. ,, ..... '""" !,, + ". ' ~ . . 
d1 ng to another ..... calculator ,.Christ's return was to be expected 
',_,, ., ,. ' "' 2 . ' 
in 1915, 1923, 1932~-"'.or .. any _..time betwe~n these dates. 
' ~ .,. ,, .~ ,, ' - ·.,. ,' ' 
*The rel1g1ous .. organizat1on cherishing th~se viel-:s was ori-
gin~lly known as M1llenri1al Dawniem, but now kno"~ as Jehovah's 
Wi tneeees. . . ... .... . . ... · · ., · 
1. Russell, studieF. in the ScriotureF 
2. Simpson, The Coming One 
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But aside~- from~theee',·denoini national, va ri ati one 
. ... . ._ of the hope, 
!Cgthol1c'~ Chrl et1an1 ty 'of"'.~he ·post~canonical Period has made a 
/certain eh1ft 1n~·emph~s1e~\rt.th' respect to'the kingdom of the 
l~ePsi!lh. · In·:the.~New'Teetament'period Christians in general ex-
!Pected the return Of···the'Lord·· during the. first Chri etlan centu-
I ry. He wa p expected" to return 'to: the judgment 1 n which men 1>TOUld 
/be 'lp~o1nted::Jto···the1r:·ju~t rewara·~and puni~:hment. They had given 
'up the hope of" a' relig{o!.poli tical kingdom of God: but they em-
'~h13Pl~ed gregtly the kingdom of heaven. Hence their effort~ were 
1 centered upon· qualifying~ ae' many people as poesi ble for admi s-
e1on into the ki nitdomrtof heaven·· "'•hen·, the P.feE!siah should return . 
.... 
To do th! S· tt· was~ neceesary to:;e!llphaa1Ze cert!;lin social charac-
teript1cP. wh1ch''"8re''good'for'inen inany well-ordered society, and 
not simply ae~··pPospective memberR of a heavenly eociety. They 
m,oe a fine ·Oontr1'but1on··to soc1aF1mprove1lent in the kingdo:ns 
or the 'l>rorld. "Th1e/:contr1bution,' however, was but incidental, o;: 
at moEtt secondary to the· controlling objective of building up 
Eooa c1 t1 ~ens for: thei kingdom· or heaven·.· The.v ~rere not worldly in 
the sense of hop1ng~.to:1tranr:forin thta·world into uaradis1ecal 
condi t1one. But'~they>were character! zed by a heal thy a.nd ,,rhole-
Po:ne other-'l>rorld11n'ee;e:wh1ch became greatly exaggerated in the 
monar:ticiem ·or the~medta·evalqige ~, 
But, ae '"•e~. have. noted~·, Roman· Catholic Chri ~tiani ty re~urrect­
ed the 1 dea of a· t'eligto:...pol1 tical kingdom of God on earth. Thi ~ 
~1 ngodom of God became etreeped well..:nigh, if not anti rely, a~ 
greatly as the kingdom :of h'eaven .: There was no adrni seton into the 
. 
{1ngdom of heaven' except by w3.y of the kingdom of God on ea;th. 
)rlly thieves and~ robbers tried to climb up by some other way. 
--------::1....• 
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Proteetant Chr1stt·an1ty;·when it arose, renounced a.nd often de-
nounced that'.;Conc~t1on·~of.the kingdom of God. But in doing so, 
it d11 not lose';sight·:of .. the kingdom of Gor1 on ee.rth as such. If 
a':'lythi ng • the idea became clearer and nobler. It '·ras a different 
conce-pti on '171 th reference to Wh!3t coneti tutes the true ki np:dom 
of God. In~tead of endeavoring to meke the kingdom~ of thi~ world 
the kingdom of our Lord, Proteetant C~riFtianity has endeavored 
to make the kingdoms of this world the kin~doms of our Lord and 
Of hiP Chri P.t. 
That itt an im9ortant difference. But both ldngs of ChriE"tian-
ity emphasize ~o11t1ca1, educational, economic, and general so-
cia1. imorovement to a degree and w1 th an enthusiasm hardly dream-
ed of by Nel-r Testament Christians. The situation was FUch'.,in the 
Roman empire that New Tef!tament Chri P.tian~ could not urudently 
h!l.Ve done thepe things. Nor do theY {the hro great wingE" of Chris-
. 
tianity) by greatly emphas1~1ng these things emphasize the king-
do!ll of heaven any the less. They str1 ve to work together with 
God--not in str1 ving to improve heaven \orhich 1 i already uerfect, 
but in striving to transfor:n this very imuerfect world of soci-
eties into a veritable heaven--not only in trying to take the 
earth to heaven, but in trying to bring heaven dol'm t" the earth. 
In short, ~eaking generally, the meP.sianic hope of post-
CAnonical Chri~tianity is funda~entally the eame~as that of the 
New Testament, but with a definite shift of em'Ohasis '"ith respect 
to the kingdom of the Messiah. And this shift was due largely to 
the conviction that the earth would exist much longer thRn the 
Nev! Testament Christians eXpected it to exist. But it may be se-
t'~ OU~?ly queptioned whether t~Ost-canoniMl Christians, by !:ltreE'!:'ing 
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the development of messianic conditione upon the earth, have de-
veloped any more idegl character in people than New Testament 
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TRE·~'IMPORTANCE OF THE MES~IANIC HOPE 
That is a feet 'INhich 
every one admi ta~~ut"'the·:importance or th1s hope is not ahrays 
g1v!:ln 1te deP.ervedf~e:Dph9s1s~··Frequently 1t is spoken of as a 
mere fringe or"perf~herjior·rereel's religion. To some it seems 
to be quite an' e:ribarrass1n£f'feature, and something which one :nay 
well w1 rh ·had ·. n"t hoe en ·:there ·at all~ And s' the teaching of the 
hope 1~ denied oyrman.Y scholars to practically all of the great 
prophete. What' 1 enstrongiy emphasized iF. the ethical teachings 
or the pro9hets ~~;,4,'" 
And thoee· teacnings''may "'ell 'be· emphasized. The great proph-
ett" of I Prael ''certafnly · deE:~erVe ·t,; be clae-f!ed a.mr,ng the greatest 
of the ·world' P :·~oiaf"and ~ re11g1oup teachers. But, as all grea.t 
te~chers, th~ wayt:,ias ,;rep~red. for their teaching by certain i-
deas which were<already current a'Tiong their oeople. Therefore to 
Understand the· sfgri1'f1'cance and to fully appreciate the vrorth of 
their tea chi ngst· ,~f~~;i E~ necgesary to duly estimate thoEte underly-
ing ideas. Sometor1,f.hese:'ideas they ignored and d1ecouraged. Oth-
erp they etrongf.y" 6tiphas1 ~ed ~ And still otherP they gave a new 
application. or: cAureei as great p-rophets they were alwavP creators 
or iaeas. In a seffae:'they"did for' Israel sorne=thing similar to what 
Socrates did for',G~eece: they' clarified ideas "'hich were more or 
less cl')nfueed 1 ~r the people' e 1ri1 nde~ The most important of these 
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''l,i/ ' ):.,;if,)\~ ·~,.~rtn .. th~ ·meeelenic kingdom of God. Take a-
wqy thi e hope;-:~~ag;;~'tfS('~~~hl1te~~of I erael' s religion has been taken 
idea~:~ 
','_·~-~.·;:·',<.~:::· '•"' > /,(:· ', c, " 
awa.r: th~ f1re\\l1~~·~€e~t!eyee4haerbeen extinguished: th!il passion 
,~;:,''t:,:.<~:;s~:~t,.' ?:~>;;·-_'' ', .-
of her heart ha~;~b~·en~al:layed~ ~The prophets believed as did the 
~ ~-·~ -~-tf';~-: ·: - -' ' l \ 
People that·tne1r.~e~~1ahtc·;age would come. Even had they de-
el red to,· the·y ··;~·~l;~.:~~at>'>wel:r have 'escaoed thl E' hope. It "'as a 
~' ;~--"···-~:~~-.~_,,. . 
P9rt of their r~iigl'Ci~~ 1:nl1er1tsnce"and, hence, 13 part of their 
:' l:- ~'< :~; -~. -~:~~~~::::~~~~.'-.-.; '\.'). --_-~ 
prophetic equ1pment:~!lWlloever!1Jecame a san of aproohet received 
.et:·1 ,<''~,.::;~~~::~:::: l~; :·:'./ ' • 
teqching and ''1nepiratfon coticerning the messianic king!i,.,m. 
But th~y. at~ii~~~·elteved :that> the coming of th1F. kingdom 
•·,ft::_:;':, 
Wa~ to eome extent!cond{ tioned 'by the preeent Cl')nduct Of the peo-
Ple, eppecielly;~~;~":f~eade~e'or rulers -of the neople. So they 
ch~llenged thoeetrtiiere :to:make the :present kingdom one "'"~rthy 
"f the recognitfon.Qf.:-:God;' otherwiee He would not give the mesF.i-
. ·- *:_-·. ' 
ante age, but :woul:dneend ,{netead a severe penel ty unon the na-
tion. But thlw~~'~flttbt mereieocia.l reformers. ''Thi1r exoer!ences 
', ;o•-~ 
j 
: > " 
, .• ere of PUch a>~nature- as vould have driven them to desoai r, or 
t ~.i ' 
at least to desrst(rroni .their labor,- :if th,;y had come forward 
-.•. "·:·'''•'."!""". 1 
simply ae teachers''or.:·~morate;" Th;:,y viewed everything eub ~oecie 
._;', ,<,. ;:' 
!1~rn1 t ... tin· ·· ~·,~\i,:;i}~: ;·~,~:i:< ~, •• ~ ~ ('2 ~ • ' ~,"It -·~J,~-';t~lff;';_ .· .. !'f ,·-'?,~' \ ~ 
·X·.,_'"'.,/ J ·,~ , 
As the· mod~·~l;tpreacher·:appeale for a refor11 of life for the 
" i'i;,~,t~~-~ 
temnoral benefit-that 1e::.to::.be:realized therefrom, and 9.lFa that 
- ·"' ~ . 
there mlly' be eal~~tfon 'ln:,the future life, thl!? '!)t-oohete made their 
anpeaJ. that the~~ ,~ayhbe··sal vatiorl _in the present 11 fe. Thl P was 
the .,nly· dettlrable :llfe.·about·whioh they ha.d thought anything. 
vlhllt heaven 1 s for:;:ue:f:today;·'i the kingdom of God on earth \>ras for 
. , .. J\', 
the:n--a kingdom':'ln which there ~"'"uld be a pure religion expressed 
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in the proper: worehfp· ,and in social righteousness, a ki ngdl"'m in 
~·hi ch there .cwould :be· internal 'Peace and prosper~ ty, the bounte-
ous supply ·or every 1.need~ .and pr,tection from all external dqn-
gera • And· they· kept· th1 e · mee~iani c hope alive. 
They kept 1 t alive becaupe 1n ann~uncing doom upon the na-
tion they were really telling why the messianic age had not yet 
co111e, and that· 1 t ·would n"'t come unless there sh"'uld be a radi-
cal change in the people • s life and c,nduct. So some of them re-
Viewed the nat1on's'past life to sh~w that it had necessitated 
puniehment instead of bleesinge (Amos 4:6-11; Jeremiah 5:'3; 1-
.§.aiah ·1:3f'f; HaP"gai·2:17). That is, their office was t"rofold~ to 
juptify the ways of God before Israel, and to render Isrt1el jUE!-
tifiable before God~ They were God 1 s mi nl sters in the truest 
sense of the term~ And had the exile come ,..,1 th.wt the oeople 1 s 
h1ving been forewarned, this would have gone a long way tgward 
the destruction of the messianic hooe, an1 also of I~rgel'e 
faith in Yahweh. 
Had this ho~e died, this would have been the end of Israel's 
religion. For the main reason l\•hy post-exilic Israel maintained 
her racial identity was because of the belief in the golden age 
Which her God would yet send unto her. Let this hope die, and 
and amalgamation 
syncretism/"rould have set 1n by the whole~ale. ThiE:'I i~ "'hat hap-
t 
Pened to the remnant of the ten northern tribes: and 1 t 1 s what 
had already begun to hapuen in Judah before the return of the 
exiles, and before the mee~ianic hope was again strengthened in 
the people 1 e life by the ex-ploits of Cyrus. And then not one of 
th~ great proohets announced doo~ upon Judah with~ut leaving a 
Word of hope with regard to her future. One cannot con~i~tent1y 
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deny th1 e ·· meeeage ot hope to. them ~t1 thout mak1 ng the:n quite 1 n-
hu:nan • And some ·Of .them defended the :nessian1c hope agai nEtt the 
g!linPayings Of skeptics (Isaiah 5:19; 66:5: Zeohan1ah 1:12). 
The meeP1an1c .hope kept Israel's religion alive: and Israel's 
rel1glo~ kept her. messianic hope alive. Her. religion was hope; 
and her hope wae religious. The hope was the 1 nne:r 11 fe of he:r 
'> 
religion; but ··unfortunately the cult, and not her social con-
d~ct, waer-i ts outer expreee1on. 
So the meeeianic hope made larael' e religious developmeut 
and amalgation 
POse!ble because it ,revented national apostaey~and saved this 
reli e-1 on to the .world. From the -prophets 1 standpoint, a.s. \>.'ell 
as from ours, the people were not really loyal to the1 r God. 
But, except where there was a willful backsliding on the part 
,.,f, some, they believed that they were being loyal. And such 
Willful apoetaey ae there was fro'Il time to time, was due large-
ly, if no~ entirely, to th, fact that the people~ of other gods 
appeared more proe-peroue than Yahl-reh 1 s people. It was due to a 
los~ng of the belief that the messianic age ";ould1~be sent by 
Him. 
A consequence to the lose of hope is the lo~s of faith, 
"'hi ch reeul ts fir at 1 n religious indifference, and f1 nally in 
backE~lidi ng or apoetasy • So the exiles in Egypt believed that 
1 t "'~mld be mare pr,.,fi table for them to worshin the Queen of 
Heaven than to worship YahwehJ for no gol"!d could come from his 
worph!p (Jerem1~h 44:15-19). -Hence by p~eservine: thie religion 
to the world the messianic hope preserved to the '\or~rld the best 
th11t th1 fl religion ever became. All tha.t was needed r,r it~ de-
Velopment wae that the neonle should have the ~rooer experiencee 
and men w1 th 'euft1~f~rit''ep1r1 tual 1n~ight 
:oret thsee experf~ricei: f, " .. 
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to adequately inter-
Not 'orily 'eo·{~but t~e ·m'ese1an1c h,pe directly contributed 
to the r~l1g1.?us''dev·elop!nent.• Thi~ develop'Dent wa~ due chiefly 
to the prt)phets·;·u·not~·the ·atithnrized religiou~ leaders, the 
nrl ePte to wnom·"d.eV'elotiment 1n the cult "1as due. Were 1 t n,.,t 
prophets · . ~ 
for the-w;or~a;~ we· ~w~tild' be reading of Israel' e religion today 
~,, ... -
juet ae we read· ··or ~tlfe 'religion of any other ancient people--
"~-~1 th no other' ·l.ntere'st ~'that a purely hi ~tnrical or hum.!ml ~tic 
one. 3ut ':noet •o'f :'"f.hei r ·teachtn'ae thet are of much tmnortance 
- ' 
for us pertained: }t~:·"snmething which they believed v•ould obtain 
during the meseianl~ 'age, the immediate putting into practice 
of lo.ilich l.'OUld assure the inauguration ,f this age. We do not 
find them teaching· tligt ·rtghteausnese ie it~ own reward; but 
the.v t~mght that·:··rt'ghteo'usneee "''ill have 1 tE~ re1'1'ard; and 1 tf! :re-
ward vaer meert:~1ari1c. bleesfngr:t, riot 'in the future life, but in the 
Prepent one. Moreov'er, they were led to conceive of their sni:r-
1 tugl truths whilEf ~accotinti ng for the nation's aaver~e experi-
ences, either 'actu~l~ or lmm1nerit, when to the c,ntra ry the :nes-
Pian1 c age had" been <eXpected·. The relation bett-reen the develop-
ment of I etrael' e relfgion and her meesisnic hope was a reciprocal 
one. Each "''as 1nfluenced'by the other. If the belief in heaven 
is of no importance to the Christian religion, then the messian-
ic hape ,.,.gp not of any importance to If:!rael ·~ religion. 
And al Po 1 ri an0th;,r respect the me~:~e:-1 ani c. hope "m~ of great 
itnnortance. It made Chriert possible and, therefore, made Chris-
tian! ty posP1 ble. Those dfpciple~ who followed Je!:'us on earth, 
ana after his departure founded Chri ~tiani ty, did so because they 
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believed that • he .was .,the .Messiah who had so lang been hoped for 
in Israel, that"*'~he.!nitigl ~ta~e of the me2sian1c kingdom had 
co:ne, and that ld.th Christ's second coming there would follow 
the fl ngl ·realization of .Israel's perennial hope which by now 
h!Jd unde~gone :much dev,~lo-p:nent. It is not altogether false that 
th~ !·fees19h ·hoped for, :by ·Israel ~ras s,metimes but a more or lee!:' 
·dim, and often a rather dark foreehadol-.'ing of Chri F"t. It may be 
true that the New Testament writers did not always use the most 
co.1lllendeble exegesis in .interpreting Old Testament nronhecies 
in the light ofJ~hript •. And it may be an honl)r to Christ to sa.y 
that the New Testament Christ 1e not, but another than, the Old 
. 1 
TeFt9ment MesPiah. But .'!llenifestly such statements can easily be 
exaggerated • ,. .· . ; .. 
For when we .. compare. the. consistent Messiah-ideal, as we have 
traced it· through, the ·:.Old Testament, with the MesE!iah-ideal as 
lived by Jesus as he:is conpietently portrayed to UF in the Gos-
Pels, it appears :that .. he.wae a more complete fulfillment of the 
01 d Testament ·'·Meeeiab-.1deal than many scholars are accu~to11ed to 
recognize." Indeed, t.he sirnilar1ty is by far :nore strikint" "Ltl~IA 
~ 
is t.ne difference. For•,the difference i~ chiefl.Y one of rich-
ne~e resultir1s-.rrol!J ~heidea's becomit:Jg a living reality. Je8us 
lo.'S!!' himself very cgnsc1ous of fulfilling the essentials of the 
Old Testament. Messiah .hone. And he nowhere manifested and con-
, . 
9Ci')Usnees · of .being another than the Old Testament !-1es~1ah. Cer-
tainly he was· different, and very much eo, from the Messiah ex-
Pected by his ·.pecpl e when he csme • But the conquering warrior 
expected by his neople was certainly not the Old Testament 1 oeal. 
1. Kuenen, Proohete and Prouhecy in Israel, Ch. XIV. 
Yet, granting that h 
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. e wa~ another than the Old Testa~ent 
:~ePslah, et1I:l· W1 th,.,ut··Ierael' s Messiah-hope we "'~"~uld n"'t have 
ha1 Chrlat and Chr1ttt1.an1ty: The earne Jeeue. could hsve cl)me. 
But hardly would ~his sayings have been c~llected as the utter-
!!nces Of a wise man; so rthat they "'OUld have had any PerPi stent 
influence in ·the world • He w:.uld hardly have shared the fare 
1-r1tn Socrates: ··he :·w"uld have had no biogrephers and no apoptles · 
We "'"Uld ·know no ·moreFabout him than we know about many"$lhother 
or the Pt:"Onhets:of-Ierael t-~ho have left us no writine-:. Moreover, 
rnol't of hip teachinge':was mgne possible onl.V by the messianic 
idea~ of the·· Old Teetam~nt and poet-canonic91 Judeif'!m. And this 
we can say w!thout·detracting anything from the significance of 
hip terH~hings. For the greater part of their significance comes 
fro'll the Person of the Teacher. It meanp much more to and for us 
becaupe it came·from·Him.than it would mean had it co!lle from any 
on~ else without hav1ng'hi's approval stamped upon it. He select-
ed the beet that had ever been taught in I ~rael for emphaei s; 
and in himself he eummed up m,.,re than the bef!t that had ever 
been conceived in I~rael. 
If Israel's meEtEt1an1c hope culminated in Chri~t and result-
ed in Christianity, it will not be a ~atter of ~uch regret if 
tore diEtcover that Christ is contained only in germ, but doe? not 
~tgn1 ~ut in any unmiEttqkably clear light in Old Teeta!llent p~oph­
ecy • l.,e will not be scandalized or embarrassed by th1 E'! hope, even 
th..,ugh now naive and nuerile, and now almost intolerably extrava-
e.'!:lnt 1 t ma::r have been. Human development is a fact. And the man-
ner in l'-'hich an idea i~ ffrst conceived de,.,ends upon the degree 
or the development of the ~ne conceiving it. So this hope i~ not 
to be .~udged sol .. elr ... b, the, terms in which 1 t J 1~ expre~~ed in Old 
Te~t~Jment 11 ter~t\lre, nor by the manner in wh1 ch it "'a~ f1 rAt 
concel Ved; but 1t.t:18 ;,to.:::be. judged by the fundamental idea under-
"" 
lying it~ And th1e 1dea·1~ ~~t to be judged by what it co11es out 
~· t '"'-'~1l· r-~- ' ,-., ·,, 
or, but by wat:··it'r1~eu~s·.1nto.' 
~ ,., '''·, 
The ides underlying ·this hope wae, simply stated, that at 
("";.,~-: 1'\:~ ;~·~ ·: .·: 1,· 
eo:ne time in the'~.future 'there would come an age of blesE!edness 
hn1 material bi:::in~s were reg~rded by Israel as being some-
' ,'t, •' ,·t 1 
~·hat of a sacramental cha~acter) for the peoJ'le nf God, '!trhile the 
ene111ee of God would:·"be ·deetroyed; and that ma.n 1 a ealvation would 
be achieved by a ,unique person. 1n the h~story of, the "'orld, and 
"' . \.·' ..... ·~- . . ' 
one who would be e-oeclally anointed of God for thi A purpo~e · And 
~- ,. .4 ·"., "~-11th thie the Chr1et1.an·of· today, no less than the Israelite of 
~ 
three th()Ueand year~ ,'~go; ,,.~111 compll!lcently agree· "That was not 
first '"'hich is epiritual;.but th9t which is natural, and after-
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